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SUMtIAPY OF PROCEEDINGS,

TuEsDAY, Februn ry 13.
lHon. Gee -' Cle, Col. Secret irv -, lion. James \Vai Fhii

ton, Col Trurt er ; li. i·:dward Whehn. Queen's 1îrinter-
Hon. Rloh t 3iIîinîvE, Rezzi -trar ole ; and \ illiam 1,:

Clarke, , Collector ot e E s, were sworn ii ais Meur'ei-
Tthè tti tir ttr&ro-eteeti-it ahttli4r 4eeet auei

the ogices sqt iaainst their respetive names.
Bon. Coi. hiwr. by lon of' His 'xcehlno-

the Lieuteit-int î;vernor, laid upi flie Table a Copy of' it'
Majestys omm i'sion on th * u.jeet of die P.îràt:e Fudl
which ha been rea. by tli C!ek, the 1ion.. Seretary
moved that tg %latter be rieo'ir d to the Coi mmitt'e ol Sippl-
In doing so, lic re-ii liat t ie Ilouse wom!d r- a i'y ton
tribute to the < et of the Commiss:uu, as lad been done in.
the other (loux ·.

Mr. Coorum cî:i e the notion, irutinat it was pre
mature, th e llîuse hî;eî i. not a.s yet aslerained the inIni
whieh woubt acceie i, the Fini fio the varotiou Pub
Meetines whichl had b en lit Il in aid o' flie oheet. Thn
Distri-t wiiIl lic e - iated od contributed liberally frm-i
privatc mni, ami it w- u!id he unfir jo tax those who had
aiready paid, 1 oyi a aproiriation of the Public Firids. ·

IHu. Mr. reply to Mr. Cooper, alluded to the
various pubue m unac whiel al een held throughout the
Island, to raise Cenîtiöhutionis to that fitud, at which meetiis

a resoluru vs i -d, expres!siîg the wish of the i:j m-
tants the t tih' Lei. sh re shou!d make such approprietior f
the funi as tue st: te o tte revenuue Und thle exigencies ot thue
public eerviec wu. 1 allow ; and it was a well ki.own faet
that sueh a resotution lad. been adopted by soie of* t hiose
meetîigs held m thte uedinn i ate vieinity of the residence of'
the lon. gentleman who liad last spoken. Although ine
iubscriptions thun rai>ed displyed a liberal and geierou
feeling on the par. of hpeople of thlis Colony, the-c was no
reason why the L ;isiatur slould neglet the great example
set by the Parliametits of the other Provinces, espeeially
when it is known that the variourpcophs represented ini
those Pirlianttiiifs wre likewi-e voluutary coîntriLutors to
the Patr'itie fuî-îd.

Mr. CoPRt ntoutig 't fluat as tlie ession bad but just coni-
menoed, it woutild te advisable to postpone any action until
the aggregatc uauouît uf voluntary couttributionis had been
useertainecd.

Hon. CoL. SECRETRY eXnlained that no partieular sui
waS now demaudel. 1lis motion being merely for a refer-.

t'oe to the Cuumittee uf Supply, that the various mecetiugs
1

o.1ifei1d c1crly ithe fevnes of the p'eepe en the evt.
'I:t the returns uo flthe ditm-renl'lettoes w u d h be
-foie the hon. mnen'ers, but h ped ai hel:eved tha.

ou. VO îedby th Ilonsa woe ·.- i c: y

:~~~ ch-er..Tlat tl (ý revenue this y x. me t
the lanst by£11,00, aid that.ie ¡eopl' of' 0-e Wawl r
, , th:ît the brave men eng:.g'd a ii i- :e.e fi:hta
tt-eir .bttles, Itlou gh not pa id or l i b n V :1
elheerfillly contribultett wiat coul!d e sp i ri n ine

y purse towards the ccmfort aaînd suht f the: ude:s I

r orphanîîs.
. Mr. HI-TlND lad hopei that ro o-tIn would h0e

been made to :he :.to. Even ii.) hditi been c-ii < 'J
. ut of doors, h:a- fet shuid h tc avi ih!w:r.e on11 tc I h1,
- the ieinbers of» which he hoped i uidi t1.:r tLeis::& r

c'aacity, augment the sum r'ai ir t. udi y wiv
aiid orphuis

- lon. F. r4o.W0oraT coinciled v:hh the 1; f s"e:Lkr. r
tadded that they who ihad subscribed !i'er: m ther p'

c vate means woulad have no obijection to a l ap. j r
ton, wbhile they who had deelined t 'oniboe shoU .je
made to do so in'di.eetly by the LegEiru!ve gl>t.

lon. Mr. WiTbIAn* repudited the i of t4l:iU te
niniount of private -tubscriuions ais a gc de o the I ue tn

fixinig the amount to be vot'ed in su1 ply. At -a t :.nuly
attenided meeting at Murray Harbor, (n the s1 -t, not
otîly did the people subscribe very lIbrel:' but . l
authorized* their representatives tu vote for a i lh :xst.
in looking over the newspapers, he found iht ii un -

scribed by individuals in the Island bore : arcater prope on
to their means than was shewn by the re OSýnso ioue ris
of the Mother Country, where greater peiual interet aubL
na1urally be feit in the cause.

lon. Mr. MooNEY deprecated all alltscn to tic ne'hbor-
iung Colonies-Prince Edward Island had been tte,. vcry
differently from them. , They had cause ftr grattude aCte
Bi-t ish Govêtnment, but this Islatid was down-trogen
the Imperial Authorities, and the nethod iow prepo'ed f

auiigmiîentitg the fund, by taxing the pople who d d
choose to contribute, aund render the terni "P :notiea
m.iner,

Lion. Mr. WAIRBURTON thought that the aonunt r. :ed
elscewheie was ro criterion for the flouse. 'le could s.eok
for the people whom he represented, not tweuty mewn there
were opposed to the grant, and frota his snLwiedyî' of hi&
consti-uents, can state their wish that the grant %hould be a
hberal one.
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rthon agreed to muniin be referrod to in conetuding the purchase, without previous investigation of
-* CoMmiUee of Sppy the title they were about to acquire.

son. v. Wue qIuw he oWient of a Com- Hon. Mr. -PA1 .- Mr1 8peaer, I bave no objectios to
aittee rn ua roi wingentlemen were the fubiention of the papers we have just4heard read; but,

pointed~ . Porry, Whelan, Long- sir, Ishuld like to know in what manner, and through wbas
Worth, Cloche ad biland. channels it is intended to make them public. Is it iutended

Hon. Oct. 8osp ar laid on the table a clasigied stat. (hat they shall be publibshed muercly in the Royal Gazette I
ent e< th..P e Accounts, by which it apprs that te Sir, I hope they will appear in all the newspapers in the

.0a fr the lst ear was £62,898 bs. 8jd.. Island, for nlot only the tenantry on the etate but· every
n aoos of £18,;d paid for te Worrel Estate, man in the Colony is deeply 1nterested in the satter. If

reeipt of £48,Q88 s.61d. Dduting, however, so large a sm of the public money has been applied to the
paréo.. money of the Worrel ' tate, which cannot be purchase of this particulur property, every tenant, aye, every

drly h argedagainst the expenditure for the year, wuld tax-payer, should know what ad, occurred. Ail parties,
1ve a surplus ef £11.185 5e. 101d., ovér the expenditure, whether tenants to Lord Selkirk, Mr. Suilivan, Mr. Cunard,
aad afer payin.the balsae e' the previous year ignat the sor .ny other proprietor, sbould know the course pursued
oloy of £8,0 8 lsJ6d., would Icave the sam £8,016 twardsthe Worrel tenantry, anrd bave a right to expect the

IIê 41d., olear of Treasary Notes, Debentures and unpaid same tavor would be sbown to them. I therefore trust that
the correspondence will be publbshcd in all the papers, athough

Ion. Mr. WAsEUrON laid on the table the Treasurer's I net believe that the Bill wili hoeself-ustaining, nor will it
onnats for the. last year. Mr. Clarke presented the I- confer ali the bendfits antiipatèd by its advocatee.

Accounta frem Bedeque. Mr. M·Dwald presented ihe lon. Mr. MooNT.-Mr. Speaker, one would suppose,
't and Impost Accouits for the District of Georgetown from tie tenor of the last ieaLer's observations, that th.
rr to Oomrnittee on Publie Accounts. · Hon. Scretary wisbed to restriet the publicity to be given

On motion of the Hen. Cul. Secretary, thi esanding oer to tihose doeantents. Sir, such never was the thought cf t.
tnft Ousrequiring- nte tiHe. ou til. îatrourtcin ofyl1i' flon. Secretary or the G ovea nent. We rish all the papers

wassuspended to enasble b to iîtrdue three liill, brouighto publii theiii. 1, sir, maty stäre hlitrteOVer un s ep<
owa ais Governutent measures, viz: T'enant's Cimpensation te purchase, athough it was stated in one of the publie

ill, Bill fr appointing Sheaffs, nand B3ill for takaeen , jouraals that when the Executive Connel was deliberating
ich were re ad a tirst ame, nd it was resolved that ththe propriety of conreludig de purchase, wasat Flinty.an'sr ompnsaionB soulad bewa reaseond tim 11:c Glen, and the, Hon. Mr,. Warbut ton n the United State.

%ratyu ext, mandi etio oherb. to-mrro Sir, that statement le faise. At the time a!uded te, I ws
not at FIinty G len, nor was Mr. Warburton .in oie States.

ertMr. Melou. I am inelined te think, M1r. Speaker, that
Wa the -.vernment were justified in effeuting the purchase. 

Hon. CoîT. ScanTA1t- having presented the correspondence bas been said that Mr. Cox was in too great a hurry to buy
$eative to the purchaseof he Worrel estate, after the saine hie lanld;. in my opinion tie same remark will apply to the
had been ruad by the Clerk, said,-Mr. Speaker, as the o government, they were, I fear, in too great a hurry -also,-nd

ernment deeni it but right that every information, wih wili fiud soie difficulty in making all the land available. Their
stference to the subjeet-mat ter of the doetmaenta jùst read, first duty, however, vas tonquire to the titIet those from
*oud be furnished not only to the tenautry living on the whom they puchaseul, but I tra3t, Sir, that matter wiIl be

but te the public ut large, I move their publicaition. quietly stitled.
I can inform the Hlouse ihat the Goverment will be Hon. Mr'. Lon; Mr. Speaker, I feel satisfed thit the.Wê to aeil the best land4, fronting on tae rivers and maitenantry will soon feel the good effects of the coure pursud

poat roads, at 12 61. per acre, and those on the Cardiga n the Government in this mnatter. They will no longer be
nd other road s ae. pr are, the wilderness lnd fion compelled to take their landis under short leases at the caprice
0, to 1Os. par are. I -will also state, sir, that the bonde of Landlords or their agents. I agree, Sir, with the hon.pierly given to Mr. Worrel by parties wishuing to purchase, Member, (Mr. Cooper) that the tenants have not bitherto

by which they agreed te pay 30s. or 40s. per aere, will reeeived justice. but why nov stir up old grievanees ? Theeaucelled, and they wll be allowed te purchase at thelHon. Member (Mr. Palmer) seeks to make political capital
oft~ 12e. 6d. pcv cre, viti two years' inierest un their against the Goverament by assertions, in naking which I dots. A further boon will be granted te tixoso tenants vie not think im sineere, b. must know that the Bil wil b. self

re in arrears by a raiisiuun of all save two gears' vent, wbile sustaining. Riglt glad wll the people be to obtain their
many ieaace, eit or ten years' rent et due. To this lands at 5e. or 6e. per acre. And I fteel confident, that in 6
tenant eau reasonatbly objeet. By the agreement made or 7 yeare not more than 1000 acres of the wilderness land

t)iMessrs. Pope & CoI., ail debte due fromn the. etate vere will renin unsoldi. Why Sir, the timuber alune on tabose handa» b. transferred te the Gevernmuent. Bir, th. Governmánut will mor-e thsai pay tie price. It wvili be for tbe intereet ,of,
sasiformed by theme tbat they had received ne mney eincea bhe proprietore te seli their lande to the Governanent at a

~og had purc.haised tue property. But shortly after tiat fair rate. Mr. Cox, by hie haste, hais pid asome 50 or 60
atsent had beena haude, a person came to me vite a reeeipt per cent more than h. would bave had tò pay, if b. had

iuknowiedging the paymnat o? £50, and Miessrs. PopeO & waited anîd boughît freom tic G]overnient. I anidmy col-4a had to stubmnit teoi the dedction o? tiat amount frein the leaguces iut tic Geverunmenit have not tie slitest objection
* haae money.• te the correspondence daeing publishedi lu ahi the papers,

Wr. CooPER.-I do net intend, Mr. Seakcer, to objeet te altlaough. Sir, if the. presenît position cf parties lu this Bogas
a motion for pulication. Oan thcecontraiy, I tink it wvere reveredt, I doubt whethier equal liberality vould be

right that all pnhcty should b. given to the&deeaments. I rnanif'ested.
nnot, howoee, appruoet the conaet of thi e orament · Uon. Mv. WzaTu.uw The. questioca before the Heouse,
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Mr. Bpeaker, isimply, shal he paper be pe4bihed or not tit4towse god kuqauod and so pent ; if maast be ti
1 t àk it right that they hbould appear in ail the Nowspaprs. result4of his se4dden agrent wth td Bpp,
s It isbutj ust to the Whole peuple of thesldand that they 4r Bas.Sir,wit4 eferene to tf
howMh beinformei of the ourse ep4rncd by the Governmea 1, atieoan, I must infor lim that the A.
ait¥uatr, and Isay this, lpproving of their atios in the Isnnéspbent ob the. G orsunt to appoint i gamm se

par li the Worrel Estate.o i r rqrt upon the value of the landis r.
ion. M. P u.-Mr. ~Seaker, I did not anticipate lr, were one; ancides the Ho j.1nsbor Men tu a#

tht sok a dieuwionu woud have arisen on the motion before ini rte4 motives to youi Meqs.I iuwel mnd Bleatun we
the lous., -and consequently was ou, prepared for il. I lIy disintereste. .And 1 . ssly requral
took it for granted that the question would be broughît for- t appoinituent of t.hueHo. oef
Ward in Committee of th ihole Houe, on the general state Landê and the Surveyor Qosoral T4 4 . gatiema
of the Colony. I *<ah, as 1 statd belibre, that ail pub>lioity ha seen f t chiaracterise i . ng el as pad qeeulamr.
op the subject shoubi ue affrdej to the people, as every ini- and i ennsequently unfi t to aet on the comMiioie e y A ha
dividual is deeidy inaterested in the mtter-we have beard Mr. Dingwell is a land speulator, but were lhe .ee, t mhould
it often repeated. Sir, this Bill would be selisustaininig he brune in mind that the law restries any ne indiidua j
-1 fori one d not. believe i, it is howcver good potcy fer the from purchasinag more than 3ud aeres; anid the Hon. Meuer
Governmenat and Hlo. Membrs who support thewt, to indueo (Mr. lingwell) would be aet ing in direct opposition to his own
the people to think that it will be so ; tnd no doubt we slw linteres as a peculutor, if he put .a high va1maîioon the
sec the parrot cry of this ameasure being " self-sutainng," laud ; no better arrangemet tIa tih entered into eculd have
emblasoned on ihar baniners at the next General. Eletiona. hWen nade. The Ua. gentleman *ys. that thte (Xmmis»inerg
Time, however, ul hobow far CSist' ili us eutitkd to tie thould have investuti end reported upon Iu ùtites to the
appellation, and4 Yan you al ite te anounts iof Landand dlal; that, Sir, wa"s ao part -f their duties, they were but to
Soboul Assessneet lost te the Iùevenue while Govx unentestiatett tCe valute, an due investigation ofth tîml was the -
retains the prope. r, the large sums toe adislursed . sa. proviie of the il. Attorney Genral. It is unfair for the
laries to Cons:missiw anars, Surveyors and ssitant Suvey irs, lHn. 31 u to at tèibute i»terested motives to the ComA-
WOod rangers, anad epty Wuod rangers. the accounts w;ll muissiorr < f Crown Lands, when he well knows that the Law
sihuw the Measure not tu be so self-sustaining as fis friends spécifie, £3O as the:nuuntf his Salar. Why hou should

rediet~itwiLLbe. And2jr I do not cousider the report of lhe stretc tîht amuount te £500 or e Uti allusions t,
te Commissioners entitled um mucheihdif Te Guver QunLyOrdisum tafre egual!7 unjet and an
have made an improper sel<ilon f itdividuals to aCt as COm-h unided; 4.n 1, r, had Mr. Wright been urveyrenera.
muissioners ; in saying this, I mean not to say any thiing dis- I fee > r- we hu uld have heard no suh compl-aint. But,
paraging cf themn as individuals,1nI du say, hat meni of a Sir, why d I at the Goverment, the theu leader of which
differenat stamp, and in other .situations should have Iseen lion. : oll. was a truetee cf the Etate, venelude tu.
appintedU. One f thm-31r. Dinigwell-is a a':i spee.purc h ? I for onie «ak <liquite willing te give the Bon. gen.
iator od a partizotu annd warm supporter of' the G.vrmnent tietm! the benefit of his opinion, ad allow hiim l to eaîit ti
ln tIis HIouse, b huas a right to purchase the lands lue was the elt g ef the niatters· f the estate, atd I have no fear
employed to survey ; and, Mr. Speaker, I consider the ong of" the ræt, knowing thuaà the Government have aeted with
Captaîi Swabey a very improper person for the Govermenîcat due '%ution, and that, al4hough ithe amount be large, the prie
to appoint. Te office of Commissioner of Publie Lainds, is raenable. Wty, Sir, wn I stated that thle p'rice would
with a salary of two or three, or petrhapsi hereafter, four or probdaby be five shillings selAing per aere, i was lmghed at
five -hunud rd pounds, was beoibre his eyes, ait. stake on te fur making su low an cstiwate; aud now wie ha-ve pnrchased
purchase, and he sould not have been apruonted a Coi- at five shillings eurrencoey. If the 1Hon. M aember for Chr.
missiorner of Ptulie Lands until -the lanîds had bcen purehased lt to twnwihes to ijugnUi teonduet of Governnenut in thie
by the pulie? M'r. 1Ball, too, was equaiuy interested in maiter, lut him bring it up iii Couamutteeon the geucral stat
obtaiuing lthe appointmient. It was not to be erpected tiat of the Colony, when the Qovernmeut vii ibe,prepared to
he would concur iiniakinig a report adverse te his prospects justify Ithoir eunduct,.
of putting fat pieking into his own pockets. On groutnds lion. Mr. PauE supposed the repof oulod be stiuitted
such as these, Sir, I say we have not a report entitled to that te the opiuion of the Huuse; he was not prepared to go into
confidence which wouuld be reposed iu one rlade by disinterested debate, but merely widhed timat al publicity should bue affordet
individuals, and i was the duty of the Governmtent to bave ut present for the purposefeliciîtig the expresion of publie
appinted as Commissioners men who were mnpartial and opinion. It was lthe duty of the Governmient tu haiiag the
free frim the inluenees I have tumtioned; and I igree with iiatter before the louse. The reauson why the late over,.
the lion. Menber (Mr. Cooper) although I do not getnerally <meat did not purchase the property, was that the trustees
ouineide with him ins opinion, thaut the Commissioners should had sold it before that Governmrent vu appointed:
have inàvestigated amud eportedL upon t-e tiA-es toe ilainds couldbe proved by a referenea te dates.
anmd thtus bave put ai stop to <ho agitation of that question. lien. Mr. WVu.ELr-I risc, Mr. Speaker,in support eof the
Liad disinterested ( unmissionuers reported on Lime validity omtonof the Hion. Col. Seertutary. thait the doeuamenuts lhe has
imperfection et' te titles, thec publie muind woulU have boumn ha id upotn thue Table bu pubulished, as I deem it but righat <hat
quieted ; but nom, Sir, Uic viole question of Eisebeat is re- ate widesit publicity should bue given te tbemu, not onaly for the
vived. Who could have expected any othier result fhem th<- infburuamion ef mty constituents who are more imamediately in,.
report ut sueh Commaaissioner<, the umere seu-a--f-thie ter YiLtîsubject, but ef th'at cf the people genecrally,.
Gocvernment, bound by regard te their pecumnimmry interests to wvho are ardently desirous ef knowinug the tcerms utn wichou
report as (3overnment viheudl iI repeat, Sir, nmy belief that they may obtain Land under- the Act. Sir, I mas amnused st
tae measure wiii net bu self-sustaiining, aund we iaund the Honu hearing te Hon. Member for CharIottttten state ahat <the'

Coi. $ec'y himaself admitting thuat tere amy be a deffeiency. GoverntmenL should brinug the maLter a·efore the lieuse in Coa.
Mon. Coa.. Sac av.'-~-eally, Mr. Speaker, I do îlot mitteu on1 the genieral staite et lte Culony ; inu other wordq,

ronemmber oever to bae. se tho LHou. Meaiber for Chaa shoutld bring themselves to trial---who eveir huard uf saur.
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course leing suggested? Lôt the Hon. Gentleman move such interests, were he, as stated by .the hoi. *member, a land
Conmittes, and I have no objectieon, as a supporter of the speculator, for in that ense he would put as low a valua ion
(overnment, tO meet him and discuss the matter fully. But as possible on the. land ; and althougb the hon. member ha«
the Hou. Memuber feel that ho is in a small m.inority and ffivrmied that the late government was nui liable to censure
hopes by his present çourse to induce soine supporter of the fur their inaction on the subject, I ask. wms niot an ofer to
Governmnot tu move for the Committee. With rel*erence to the 1,elI, under the Act, made by Mr. Uaviland, sen.; te thaï
observations of the ..Hon. Gemleman, on the amouat t'of the (Gvernment 1
Salary of the Commissioner of Publie Lada, he knows riglt Mr. HAVILÂNa».-Mr. Speaker, I will answer that question.
rell that it is fiad by law at £300, and cannot exceed thîat The offer alluded to was made to the governucnt which nom-

MuM. He has alluded to the great loss o, Laud and School posed the party now in power.
ta t the, Tregsary,. dùr!tg the tiue the property may romain lion. Szcamvaav. It was mode but a firtnight before
in* posseýsion of the Government. Sir, that loss cannot ho they went out of office, but before their 1 esignation 4 com-
*ery seriuns, when we cousider that those taxes were paid upt mission was appointed uand a ieport made.
previousy to the time of purehase by the Government, andf Mr. DIOWnUL. ·Mr. Speaker, as onu cf the Comms.
now, se oon aflor the purhase 9,000 or 20,000 ieres wil Ysioners referred to by the Hon. Meiber tr Charlotetown, I
be liable us.before, anid it is but reagonable tu suppose tiat aun compolle1 to notice te observations le has made affecting
ere 12, aye, or even 9 nithnilus shalihave lapscd, a very large myself, and in duing so, I can assire h n that I am. no
portion will have passed out of thi hands of th'e GoverîiÀut, land speculator nor was I ever, nbd. nioti g In my cenduet
and thus have cotributed its proportion of Land and &hoo! ran justify the Hon Menber in nking ht' remarks he hae.
Tax to the Revenue. as a great desire to purelase from ln disehaorginmg My duty under tlic. muis ion I acted
Gevernmnt is f it, n.otuerely by the Tenants ou the Itate, honestly, 1nd I tell the lion. Memb'er th.t r ui. mand I trust
but by person. residing in Tre adie, a n ui various parts of ever have been, as houest and cons'ientos non as himtseilf.
Prince Counmty, bicauFe they know thait better term.ï tan* be it is moSt imprOpcr 1Or the on. àN'i r te attribute
obtained frcm Goverinment than from privato imiividuals. intere.ted motives to the C mmiisiners wNho mecrit uo such
The hon. eentemn stated .that lie did not oppose tho, BIl: imputations.
trueh le did not lut lie never liked it, andiided Mr. -lche.- r. SpelkerL I rise,-mere1y te observe
oppositini beause he knew it would- b hope ' but nirw that I think die Government made a judiea us.seleetion of
ho seeks to paint this B;ll, which ho never opposed, ais injurious the g2ntlenen who act#ud as 'Conunis;oners thvy are fully
to the best intercsts of the people of th'is Island. As soon competent to estimnate tho value of land, and I for one axa
as the 1and puraase bil heesnme law, the Govcrnnent of that satisfied with their report. I muust ay, however, thîat in my
dÀay, which is esentiall the saue as the present one. adver- Iopiion the Government were somnewhat lasty ii eorneludig
tised their readiress te purehase. TI.e Trustees cf tbo Worrel ihe purchase. mis,. I believe, that. lad tley waited a littie
property did not ma~ke any offer le thme Government, thouh longer, they could! have'eobtained the hmmd at a lower prie.
they weze well aware -the owner was anxious to seol. He Mr.' Cooria. The reason, Mr. Speaker ef the com-
was in Engmmrd, anîd kept unitiformed of'.the state of things paratively high priée paid by ir. Cox i., that his land con-
in this 1!d.md ln February last 36h. iJoll's Govdrnmenmt ainai valuable .improvemient., ut commprised 200) or '300 acres~-
seeded the Liberals; lie was one of tIhe principal Tmus- of -well-feieod land,- and the former residence of Mr. Worrel,.
tees. If ho and his party were giissd to put the land &c. But mny objection lo the actien of thc Govemnment is,
purchase bibi in operation, ah -y enubd huave easily donc e s tlthat the bll miakes purchasers psy for their ismprovements,
that time, amnd have scured the Estate on teunm perhsps, as:and I eritainly wass under the impîres'on that the title of
advanageouis as Mr. Pope -obtamimned, wrhichl would have boeen Proprietors would hax becs investigmmcd by the Commis-
a great gafin to the peori. But thîey *iere opposed teo the asiers.

B; asd tbey wcre determe i te lot it resmain as a deod botter On the second r'eading of te SheriffPs 1il, Mr. H.
upo th e Satne Bock. he, lion. xmembu'ecr, I. muot. admit, .aviland sugfgested an alteraio te that pas t uichl h ofd te
is consistent ini eue particular; lie intimimtes that the .lovern. suret:es for a Sheiff liable for the macts cf lis Uepúty af'ter
ment wrere hamsty in effc.tiung the purchmîe, thuaI they mshuld thre death et' thte prinicipal, which altca snme discussion wras
bave waied, taken muome timue, &c. Whiy, Sir, hat la madopted trwithcut division.
favourite plea iit the eon. geBtema. Whenu thme inîtrodue-
tion et' Responsmible Governmmenit· was sonalut, his cry wams''> 14

wait, the teim bas net yet arrived.' T e ermor oet h 'at ruIary .
opinion has beue abundantly proved, and ils fiacmuty wili bec TENANTS' COMPENSATION BILLe t
manifestedt on this naiultter. le li lte provisions of the Bibi, nlu motion e' the Ion. Col. Secretary, tht thei House go
pnd the course intended te he pursued by thte Goverment 'inte O fami te on lihe T'enants' Coipensaioiu Bi-.
tenants can beetmie proprietors lu elevemn years time; that le MIr. COOPER oppot.ed lime siotion, ou the gmounds tat the
abumdatly msaiest. With reference-te the remarks of the Billia but a prop te ite Landlord tites. I applies /
lion. mesmber respetling the gentlemen selected te set s Cea- merely t a certain ela of tenants, those who hebd written
missioners uder tlIe BilI, I can only sy that I know net whereile:'ses lòr definite periods,.while it made ne provision for the
a botter seleetion e(uld have been made. Would ho have the relief et' the large c'asa whou bac! short leases, or hsd settled
Goveranuent, la se important a nîatter, appoint mes hostile te oti land unîder an imiplied promise of a leause, or those whios.
themsevies? As lIhe ho. CeolaI Secretary has stasted, and settlement bad becs known te the proprier and net ob-
us lthe hon. amenmbr himself wrell knowrs, it was necessary that jectedi to for year's. .If a general. neasure, sffecting ail
tite C.ommisiner eof public honda should ho one ; sud as to classes et' tenuants were adopted, it might be of seme service,

ite Survoyr General, if' Mr. Wright bad been uppoited, but the present Bibi tends but te strenghen the position of
it wrouldi have lices all riht. Sir, thme heu. genulemant lu his Landlords, insteadt of embracing provisionus le luvéstigate
anxiety le dannige the Government, forgeta that the ulne of their tios. The arbitrators ho be appointed under thue Bigo

conduet insinîtua.te as lkely to influence the hon. men.ber,should eo empowered toe nquire it and report upon the
Mr. Dgwell, would have ain effet diarely conrary te kis rights and titles oft both Landlord and Te ant, and if a
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aundlord Aould be found to have eeeded bis authority it gone on it. I fores that snoeh men wil endeavour to roi
hould be known. the prprietors by seking sheher under· this Bill. Tb*

Hon. Co*s. ScRETArir aid that the l-on. Member who had allusions cf the lien. Secretary .t the conduet of îgeuts de
bat spoken, had throlrn <uite a new light upon the Bill; not apply to me, 1 have mnaued exteasive estates no* foÎ

appears inolínel to make it include ail classes or sottlers 2* yoars, in this Colony, aud during that time I never have,
ut, Sir,.thîis Iil is intended te apply merely to parties and I trust I nover shall feel obliged to ejeot an hnest

under agreement for rent, who may have been ejected tenant for arrears of rent, God forbid that I should doprive
þefore the expiratiou of the period specifed in tkeir lases any man:of the fruits of hi honeest industry.
It is not proposed to extend ils provisions to thoso tenants Mr. McîNTrsu would wiel thata Bil apploaLle to every
fur short periods whose leases shall havè expireda; nd it bas case that could arise uffecting lande should be introdced-
beon framd to meet the presot settlement of the 3country, 'the present .Bi did not go far. enough, but he would not
sud is required by the sat: of afirs caused by the original oppose i.t où that aceount. The Hon. >Yembgr mentio>ned the
grants. By this Bill, if a tenant should fail into at-rears of case of Mr. iCeefe, who had located hi'isolf up"on Lot 40,
bent, it mighlt be by outlay for ifÊprovemeots, ho cannot ho without a lease or written agreemet as te his tenure ; afte
ejefted for those arrears, without recoiving the value of the several years ocepatiou. the propriètor wanted the Lnd, but
itnprovementahe bas mado upon the land. The Compensation tho teüant *ould not give up possession without being paid
which the B1ll provides will encourage tenants to make im- for bis improvements, the value of such hprovements *au
provemnnts, as they will foet that they have a property inreferred to arbitrators ewho awarded to Mr.Keefesuch a suwh
the results of t'ieir Libor and outlay of eapital. Iù ca<ess'that, after deducting the Landlord'É elaim for rent, ho Va
where the valu. of the improvements, estimated by arbitra- enabed to purchase a frehold roperty. He mentioned this
tors, shal oe *d the amount -of the arrears, the tenant villas an instance of the benefits Ilkely to accrue under the Bill.
teceive the d: f renee. I, Sir, the views of the H[on. Meïn- Laboi. slould be pro"êoted whether the laborer were und«e
ber (Mr. CCoper be adopted, ~there will be ne end of the boase or not.
matter nn no Ia'neficial conelusion eau result. Botter, Sir Hon. Mr. WanuexoN reeommended the reference of tbe
to let this BiIl p:ss, -s we wish to benefit the tenant as far.astBill to Committee.
possible. A . Btil similar to this Jp ssed the House three ion. -Mr. MooNeY satethat the present discussion ia
years sine. on that occasion it was maturely deliberated,1unneceesry, as the Bill had been before the flouse'twic

d«imeic:I very genernt-suppoert. -4ed ~Mou -at m hae,land çl 'og.iyed its sanetien. If it dees net embreén
botter nembody his viws in a separate 1i11, and not jeopar-. all diat some Hon. Memîbers mr¯Ti rï,T arn rllingtur
dise the' benefits songht by this weasure, by thei addition of take it as an instalnc t of jùstice-it goo' ed policy to tak.
other matiers which. migit cause the loss of the. whole. - ail we ean get. Suoh a measure is necessary for the pro.

Ilon. T'r. M borRY bad voted for -the previous Bi'l, .tetion of -the poor tenants, for the. man. Wh goes into the.
and would not oppose the prentt, although he did not think woods to make a living for himseif and family. That ma
it would do ai ithe good expeeted from-ît-if the Bill becane must, notwiitstanding the complaiot Of the Hon. lemboe
La*, Lindords would not proceed against the tenants byf for Belfast, about the destruetion of timber, eut down trees
the mode of ejc'tment, but would sue the tenants, as for any to elear the. ground for erop build bis but and muet
other debt, and thus avoid the necessity of payîng forthave a little wood for-ire, if he would. not h eaten up by
improvements. . the Mosquitos; (laughter.) If the Bon Member wlit only

lon. Cot. SéCRETARY. The objection of the lon. Mem-Jgive leuses for -999 years, I will promise im that there
ber does net efet the Bill. For supposing that a Landlord will be no destruction .such as ho itas mentionel I o a
should pursue the course stated by the HIon. genteman, the state, from tuy own knowledge, the case of a tenant, who
land wil be sobd by thie Sheriff at publie auction, whereowaed £50 for rent, -whose farm was seized and sold for the
competition will secure to the tenant the value of his pro- rent. It brought £&0, and the Landlord received net onb
perty. . The Sheriff muast give ample notice of the intended the tnount of his iclaim, bnt took the surplus. If this
sale, and i f the preperty sahould bring £100, and the claim measure ill have -the effect cf relievbng even 20 tenants la
of the Landlord b but £30, the balance would be paid over tosuch' cases, it should b pass<ed, and ay altoration ia its
the tenant: without tis Bill the tenant will have no security. details, can b effected in JConmittee.
I bave iërd many instances of agents of proprietors using The Bibi was then read by ie Clerk, after whieh-the
the influence of their position according to their politicat House went into Committee on it, Mr. M•Donald in the chair.
bias, and in one instance, an :agent, within 15 miles -from
Charlottetown, threatened to turn off a tenant because ho SU MàRY OF PROCEEDINGS<.
was not on the same side in polities. Pues the Bill row
before the louse, and should such a case occur in future, thW
proprietr must p' the value that tic tenant hs conferredMtedE Febr aet

hel r dTh*o Spekr cmuetdto the il e aletter
tipon ic tnd .. -~ld---- 'seed te himn by rhe Secretary of' tre Mechan"s' [nstitrute,

Mr. DeUSE, I do net know, Mr. Speaker, whether the (;nhatîetown, intimîating, that by the utes ef tîhat Insetituite,
H/ on . gentleman alltuded te nie ns the agent in the ease ho has te Mîembeîrs of' the Legi.liture are adînired te the Lectures.
mentioned, nom do [ came. If, however, ho does refer to me, Re*soved, Thiat a comint tee oif tree membiers be appointéd
I eau toIl himu tiati his probable informant, shoculd have been îtemne whast laws have Intely expired or are near expiring,
tic lest man to haove sa'd a word in the matter. fle went on wvith leave tou report fromî i ume to time, by BilIs or otherwise..
the baud withl the und&. standing that lie v-as te take a lease, Ordered, Tiat Mtr. Clarke, Hun Mtr WVightnà and ii
he never paid a f.rthing otf rent, and refused teovecute the '-svland do compose rthe said commmree.
lease which wasni pr 1 ared, strippcd the larnd eof te tnier, Mr Clarke tn hie place presenmed <o the Hlouse rte Imupest

aud ~t.et a retl pp v-' scud iaete Acconua for the DI>stric.t f Charottetown, foîr the past year'.
an htabrtrI wo la s, i cdastie. thldre. iht the sail accoun.ts be ref'erred to rie. cruomit-

damage sustained by teproprietor isuhaas.Tatk of, t apmnteb 10t exîine and reprut on the Public Accounts(
paying such a person for tis imnprovemeents! Whly, Sir, the to examiîne the saume end. report ihareon.
property weuld have been worth umuch more, if hoe had nover IHua cul Sedtretary hy comumand cf His Excellency tihe Liòûtr
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p re.por presented corruepondenoe on the various subjectt lon Mr Mooney presnted a petition from sundry nhabitbants of#the Reciproity Treaty, remvioval of th Troops from l bthTownships 14, 15, 16, and 17, praying grantin aid of individuaal #b-

5and, îransfer of the Cutom Esta blien, and purchase », scriptionsB t tuitd a bridge aeros lIdimand River.
tue GÇovernment et the Worrel Estîate - which having bee Q0-red l. te th on t Impot and Lihtfeid. b#thé'(;Ioht sh'e Ho*n'P-#t 'toTyi. vedont.li . $peaker laid belotete . un*tead by the 'CInk, the Hon S3ecretary moved that the latIe Duty AcCeunts, for the districl of s. Peter's for the put year.
document bp published in Uike papers for general ínformation. The Hon Col 8eeretary by leave introduced a Iiilt for establiuhing a
whieh, aifer.some discusio , wras unaniimsty agreed to. - Nrma Sehoul and in furter men4ment of the free education Ast,

Tie Bill providing fr taking the Census paseed in c omnit- which was red a gret tim nsud ordered tO b Oread a seOnd time te
'te Wthb amendmenle. .mornow.

The. 1ll lu vat the appointment ef Sheri8 ite Gov'ern- Aftî,hicpth gouswent Ino Committee of the whole. on the
TbeBdituvtxz ppontmotof 3hrîWo. à'tbeGo*ven-Toinants' Cmoapusatim 111net1 i inthe order of the day.. Afteran auimated disoussion an amendmet umoved by Mr Cooper,

irURS DAY, Februar .15. t°°e't"n **the°pr'is°on*°of he "'°l t Te '''o'°°°'e °°g*m**** O**" *
Â • wasnegatived bthe following division.

'Ti ii llfor vesting appointnient, of Sheriffs in the Govern - For the amenJWent.--.Mesar Molutouh,Q.oper, Bon Mr Montge*nery,
uet, ws.uad a second time, and aftet a trifing alteration, ironM r L. Mrrth.ar-4.was rderd teho rmul uitrd leue o-nnrrow 1  iàîgisat'bte auiendnoent. -Ulon 5Mr Wigbtnran, lion itir Warbrtteu,

rgon fr Whelan, Bon Mr Coles, lMon Mr.Lord, gon Mr Mooney, Non
MrSpeaker,*1. M.rs Dingwell, iunro, Perry, Marihead, Donse.-1g.

Coumitt rose and prog esa .as reported when the Honse adjourned.
The Hon Col eeretary presented te the House certain

papers connected twith the Worrel Estate purchase, ad among. UESDY, February 20.
others, One containing the resons which induced the iBritish Mr. Coorua preseuted a petition from J. Campbell, Teacher, .Bay<ovefument not te saaetion ite Prince Ed ward Island Banik Fortune, praying payment of his salary fr monits, read and referred
Bil. o Commitee un teehter's petitions.

Tenants' Compensation Bill was read.a eecond time, Also, a petition of divers iabitants of the Eastern section of King's
Censue Bill was read a third time and passed. County and others "aying a grant to exten bthe New Uarmony toad

to the East Point .-- eage, Loi 47, whieb was.read.6everal petitions were preiented, umong therest, the follow- . The follo>wis .!ons tere received and read, vis ..- ly loi Mring froen the RoyaN ArieubraI Soeety: Mooney-from tant eof Townsbip Ne. for grantto build twe
To the.ion [louteof' Assembly in session convened. Bridges, aud repair road.

e eiton f he Royal Agricura1 $ociety ef Prinoe r. r f#ror inhabitants of Towndip 21, for grant to open a
renod bto XIîî Vale.4'tfiti.il. -- 'm4d:Vh 'taing-papt 'ere submitted by the Hon Col cretary, via-Repctfilly he weh- Report of Supàrintendant of LitheuTs i ciim frar ntdLgiu

at lute lest session eoflhe Legislatre ynour Honorable reportfCommisionanppointed tosinspect Eltis River Bridge; repotor
Hose granted the sOul fi oe thouoead pounds for the impor- lHeny Pamner, Equire, lndian Commissioner, and letter tf Theophilus

tation of 'three Horses from Great Britain, but which gra.nt, as Stewart, *Esquire, on the ihjet of the ledians; rep. t of Commissionera
your Petitioners beheve, tîrc ha somne msatake or nmiunder- appointed to examine and report as to wlich uf two liues dividing Lots
ataudig'. tans rojectedl by tihe legiisative Council. No 67, and 25 it wili b. advisable to udopt.
That the Repriers throughout the land have, dring sat Rortief Commissioners on proposed new ine of rnad from MontagneGeorgctown Rond; report of Commtissiones on intendtd newmmer, f ered muci incobnvearence nd Id s lfin conseqlence line otf road fromu A-rgyle River Settlemet to tuthe outh Shore; report of- thedefieiency in the - number oft tùd Horsesi nd whidit 'Conuissioners on the practicability of selecting a linoeof road. avoiding

ipeonvemuene wtil .he more eeverely f'elt during the comïing thre hbil, oLn the road leading from Souri to East litnt; report, fCom-
gmmer, uniess immediate meastres are taken to import mtssioners "n Survey of Cambpell's Cove, Làt 47; report of the Superin-

borses, befoure the season, et which their services are required, tendant of.Publie Wiorks, on repairs of Vernon River :Bridge; petition· of
9amen.es -,the ibialnbitants of Lnunching Place and Urantd *1iver (Soutb Side), for

te estiblisbnent of a Post Offie; Amunut of Josephi MacDonald, foreur tiicners are eof opinion tihat it e absoutely necessarV repair to uGeurgetown Jail Yard Fence-referred t Comtuaittee of Sup.te impOrt. nt least six Hlores, to meet the 'ents of the- Agr' ply.
culîurit ithe ditferet Counties, but your Petitioners fear, lion Mir WieîmAx moved ts third reading of the Sheriffa' fBil on
that should they ail be inpobrted from Great Britain, they willwhici n very a.nimated discussion arse, prinacipnly hoseen the lon t
Met arrive on the Island until lite sean is partly liver, almer sd te Hon Col Seeretary, MNr Plmuer inovel th it be read thislifune VS. fJySutp.'hns'aztgLrd ndivision, sud t. he Billtas passd.luenced by these considera r ins, yeusr Pettoners propose
te import îuliy tiree (ZIydedsle Horses and to despatch aper. E D AY,February ÏUe aApril lu the. United States. to procure tbree Herses there,IDN DAFbur 21enad brithitem to this. [sland l'y the way of Sediae, by bich Te following Petitions 'were presented to the olese, and*tho am

-mens there would le a certainuty of having One Horse in each wereseveraiiy received and road, vis
sunty,:t tie coîtnencement 'of se season By Mr PxvaRY-From inhabitants of Townshitps 14 nid 16, prayingt grant to build Bridge acroas the So'uthwest branch of Elil Rivet. Als,From te unanimity which prevailed on this subject, in yourl from iinhabitaut tof Townsbips 13, 14 and l5, for aid to repair and Bridgeon rable loiuse during the elat session, your Petitioners feel a Road on the division line of Tonships 13 and .14, froua Egmont Bayb 'nbecessary lu recapitulate the arguments used ln the Petition to the Mait Western lioad.iten presente i te yeur Honorable House. By the Hon Cul Seretary-?ran intsbitants of Townships snd 9,

for aid to complete Road from Pierre Jacques to the Brae Settlement-irout .l'tîtonèe thert'ore prsy, that the -sen or unïe thon-odrd >l ntiTbe
san PUnide, or se uch thereof as nay b. necessary, be grant r d, TaT he iewusaill to-morro take into Consideration aild to thits Society, for the purpose of enabling it to imsport six matters relating to Roada, Bridges sud Wharves.

Herses durtug te next esmmer. Thte lion Mfr speaker laid) before Lb. Ilouso the Report of te VisitorAnal your Peîtiteoners, as li dsîty bound, nill ever pry &c. of Schools for the. present year, ut whiich> 200 copies were ordered te b.n eprinted andl dstriued-e sopy Lu each publie school-the residue foronohmite fiteoom, a Ai tcieyFb.7th, 18L5,bte use ofthe Legislature snd Board et Edunation.
C o ns m iîî e R o u n, IL, . S cieî , F e . 7 >, 1 5 5,T he lon C o i S ecre '.ary p rese nted to ulhe Ho u se n letter fro ua t e V isit er

MONDAY, February 19. O Sehools, relative to thtecontemuplated Nurmal school whlich 'ta:,ead,
Hon Mn Mlooney presented a petition frein Malcohn MaeKenzie, lu Commîittee on te Normal Sool IDiliSebeol Teseber, praying allowrance of bis salary for six moublas, wthich lion Mit Lurd, bycorninand ut lis Elxoelleeoy, pt-esented te t)e lieusebudieenu wtteld ,on anoont et Lhe number ut pupils bqlng less titan a Message. on te subaject cf the pernmanent tenure ut office by Assistantslenuber requlred bay lawt.-and bte lieuse deoided te refer bthat sud in the publie d epartmeunts.sixallir appiien tùns te a Speoiai Comeinttee te examine sud report upon, Mrt Mutirhead · presenited teé Impost Aceounts froua Casenapes,. aiseant lihe folloîwing gentlemen 'tere appointed as tise Commaittee, vi:: froma Rtichmondl Bay-referred te Coumittee un Publie Accuants.
do f fooney, dir Munro, Mn Dingwell, lieu Mr Montgomaery, sud lion Mn Whelan presented a Petitin front lte Offie-.bearters of bte

Mr Ferry presented n petition front yames Gilllanders, Teacher, wichs gran uaid et ei Libray and pparatrau gAs fIcoprtinn
vas rued te te Couuniîte,. ' Thse lHa Col iieeretary haurdaeed anMAnalalug lu Eigrauts,
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TUuSDAY, February 22. e .the Tenatit' Compensation Bill, and agreed to the same.

The following petitions were presented, receitnd and read,
via:-- The Hous et oAssembly did not meet on Saturday or

11y Mr Meintolsh, from Patrick Seully, for compensation for Monday, the 24th and 26th- February, owing to hab
road tlhrouih ali farsi. from town ofseveralmembers.

By hon M r hfsssioinery, from Jeremialh Simpison, Esquire.
praying paymient of hie salary as Road Commissioner. part of TUESDA, February 27.
which aid beei withheld by Governnent. The lion. Col.. SCwtàar reported fronthe ommittee on publishin

Ordered ts blie on tige table. the debates and proceedinga of thelioqe, tbat Mr. .IIghea'a tenider fr
Hdn Col Secretary, by conmnd of bis Excellency laid be. £1-17# 6d par sheet waa the lowest, and recomemindesdta acceptanea.

fore d.e IHouse tie sîtinates for the current year. Ordered The report was received and adopted by theN ouse. The other tenders
-t be referred to i oi- nîîiitee of.Supply. were respectivtly £2 104. £2 18à and £3 3S.-The Bill relatingi to EmL.

The rHoue we t it o Co snsitlte eeo Supply whle.Mn · Il saisrgrants waa read second tin and passed.-The 1ill relating tuthe rules and
limit of JaII, whieh was merely a continuai-on of the uld 4et, was ra4

relating to Roads and Bridges. Mr. Havldand in the Chair- a&årst and segond time, and ordered t be engrassed.-The 131B for .the
Te following resolitions,introduced by Hon Mr Wigltmasn, protUa con of the Uerring and Alewives' Saiberes was read a aeend tip
being reported froin the Comnitte, were agreed to by the Houstie: and ordered to he engrosed.-Th. Bil provides that violations of the AeS

Jet. That the sumts of £7000 be granted for the service of may be proved by the iat one or sare witneasse instesd of twoorhlch

Roade. Bridge and W harfs for ithe presenst year,- including were requîredby itbe old At. Act too hein force ten year.-Mr. Palmer's
heir Cd g i-h , rendering unneeessary that deeds and other.doeuments fafecinigail special grant i-hai- ay behea grane, dpruperty in.tbis Island and executed abroad should be stamped, pasd.-

present Sesaton. Tho Ceasus Bill, as amended by the LegIaslative Coaneil, wasread asecoi
2d. That ont of the amount voted in the foregoing Resolution, time.-AMr. Cooper presented a petition fron Charles Mulien, au ol4

the follewing usau hie apportioned to enach County, for the gene. pauper-referred to tbe Committee on pa4pers petiitions. Also a petition
rai service of Rosi. Bridges anC Wharte, vi:- .(ros John lairke, of Souris, praying compensation for boat and seows

Queen' Couî£1 700 rendored eonparatively valneless by .th erecion of the new bridge.
Ki'e o n0y, 0 Aiter -soma enversation, the petition was laid upon the Table.-Mr
Ki's Counr'y, 1300 Cooper also- presented a petition of Fidell Pocquet, of Scuris,.prying
Price C uy,1300compensation for land used as a read. It appeared tbat petiti oer's &and
Chsrliteiown Rovalty, 500 · was a good deal outup by roads, and that he bad allowede the obadwbieh

34. Tht the suirsal of£C30 h-tee granted for the contingent ex. was the.iisulj-ct ofthe petition t le opened anC ased seve'l years sine.
pensie of Roadi, ltoe eqally illvded benveen tho three Cun This fact, ithe opinion of hon miubers.,wus a strong -ion to ile

claim. Laid on tie Table,
es i T ti s o 2 gniA discussion then arose on the presentment, by Mr Cooper, uf a

Rsve Thths o£20a underitition from suridry habbiatat i of the tirat district of Kit g'Cs-ounty,
the. Road Couipensitii f siK 0Todhitse prynt-eIry 44vrenr theAadas hi[ad been

Hon: Mr lord presented a petition- from Tihomas Craig frfeitd, and the settileient of the tenantry, Who had imroved tse
Township 27, prayiig aid to open a road--referred to Road slauds. .The uii. Col. Secretary entered atesme length into the queations
Comittee . involved in-the petition, for the purpose of letting the péoide of the

.n Onmoion of dise Hon Secretary. it was resolved that there beciuntry know, as soov as.possible, that ihe Coverniment did miot intend to
aadvocate a measure. of escheat, on the grousd t hast it was now inipossible.,

S *pecial C'on teeowreceive tenders for pu4bî-lihing the debatee and tait even if the Legisatîture stould pass a Bill to thai effect. th
of thie House ibn a siteetof 4 pages of tho size of tie jourral Uperia (overuaet would not sanction it ne shewed tiat when the
Hon Col $ecretary, Mr Longworth and Mr. Haviland, Com bon. imember who introdueed the petition was Speaker,' itil fur the pur-

mittee. pose was intrWluced and disallowed; and eited extracts from - different

Agreeably 'oResoltution, the flouse went into Committee on despapbes, expressive o fthe determiiination of t:he Britishb Govt. not to al-

the subjectrtf ehe P;trionsc Fund. The aua tof £2000 was low any suob 1i-o becorne taw. Tse son ci! secretary nd Le lon Col
Treasrer attriti-ed the peition -o ite efforts of desrignug men who went

oe ntheol wing divis ion · r. Ms erylion about the countiy for the purpose of exciing feelings un iis aubjeot,
s~ e a lon âMr.àMont gomery, ou M r whiehwould nt otherwise have arisen.- Messs Coler and Macintosh

Wightmuan. I Ion M r Lord, îlon Mr Patiner, ion M r W ielin, stated th t the dissatisfation was occsioned i-y bthe Ligh price sharged,

Hon MCr Warsirion, lion Mlr Longworth, Messrs, llavilanîd* by iue Governmuent. to bhe tenants on .the Worrel Es-ate, abCwho had been
Muirhead, Me>Donl, lbsngwell, Munro, Douise.- -14. 1-inluced to bulieve that tueir land$ would hare been offered t- thei a a

Nàis -lson· Ms rMooney-Messrs.-Cooper--Perry-Laird- -far lower price tban they were now ealled upon t pay; and ia-th thec-
MNtsl-113n.- Mr oôney--Mesvernment, by the price paid to the parties fron witu they purchased,

Mcntpei,-5.d hsad really given a doubls value to the titles of the prosprieiors. It was
Some of te he n members who oppoded the vote'did·not alleged, in reply to this objection, that the price asked was barely suilt.

object to the princpile rinvolved, buti thougit the amount dispro- oient to cover cost and charges; and Mr. Cooper was request.ed to name
portionate o -the resources of the lsland, a day fer full discussion of the .qestion. The hon. mesuer not being, ai

that time, prepared t nate a pariular day, the petition was laid upon
After the divioson, the Houseprteviouslytoadjoinrnment,.on the Table, with the understnuding tai M- >o r would fix a day for

motion oft heliIlon -Csnnisl Secretary, gave three hearty cleers taking up the whole suijee-.-HIon. Mr. Wbîlt presented a petition
for lier M ejesty the Queen. frm a school tIaster, 2t1ihae;l Dinn, hi King's county, whichl was ruferred

to the Special Committee on Teacher's petitious; and Ilon. M r. Warburton,
FmiY, February 23. one fron Mary Ann' itlurphy,seboolI Teacher, referred t- sumie Commi-ttee;

and four road- petitionsq, referred to .committee on roads. The lHouseSeveral potitions were presented, only one disposed of which * an tourne
was a petition frot Ionald M-Kay, of New London, presented by
Bon Colonial Secretary, prayinr copensation for a bs amuind . W NESDAY, February 28.
oum-louse destroyedl by fire in 185'2-allegeC i-e lie i-ho work of~ The Tenant'. Comnpensaiin Bil11 vas rend a i-bird tinte anC passed,

an incendary,-ordeured to be withdIrawn, i-le lieuse declining also, thbe Aoit relatinig i-o i-be raies andi liis uf Jails, anrd thbe Bi11 fer Lbe
-io esteaiilih a preceden teso such appli-cations. · protection af i-be Hlerring anC Alevives lishberies, tiad i-bis Bill relat-ing

Soveral Bills introucedi anC read a fisti tinte:-From tIhe to st-amped ineistrsent, int-roduced by thte Hi-in aiir Palmser, who ex-

Commniti-ee uin expiringi larwe-An Act i-o.continue and amenud piained i-be obiject of i-be Biii, whiclh viii render stampesisnnecessary to~
i-beAci relîin i- lterin ant Alvivs Fîheres-A Ac the Iegality uf inst-rnmntis ai-eet-ig proposty a i-lits Island-. Hon Mn

te ctu re sc istoiHering A.nd a ibived Fisheieo AIndce Ae Lorngwor-l itraduced an AcL for i-be Xncorporain et Chiarlottetown, asnd
ts conibehe iigAtn Act, eaed a her Ati-e netroduci-ed in dsorsao Lhe ban gerientian briefly explained tise principal featasres ut

by M Mure :AnAttamnthAtreaigto the te measare. The Bi11 resemnleed tusinitiödid ltat-1essions by i-be
nippoinent of Coroners, w ith a view i-o art increase ut ·their lion Mn Palmier, anC b. deprecateC i-be introduction of par-y ieeiing in its
nurnbors. ly 'ilon M r Pimer: A Bill to reduce i-be tees takens consideratian. i- vas deemaed necesaary Lu ineorparate i-le tuwn. and
for registry et'deeds and a Ri11 relating toe si-ampedi instrumenta thi-e 11ill vas based an i-he Aet Incorporaiin e uthier piaces, i-, was

i-b obeci e wiichis -nrenes ahdCede ntiothr ouiey I >proposed ta elect i-be Mayas trous .the Commun Coiuicil. Tbe M-ayor,
athe ubet pofwic i ti leanders i-d dedsm n o eci-nvey- ecorder anC Ciity clerk wene the anly cinlo functioniaries Lu lie paid.

anes o prpery i ths Ilan, wen he amemayhe xectedThe i-nca anid license tees wusd great;y dimninish tue expenses .f Lb.
in Brit-nin ors îunatamped paper. These three. Bil le si-snd ever msiunicipai orgarnization; nd ir hersoncluded by observing that, ns i-he
for a seo#d reading. -Tlhe House again wepit into Coanîitteeiname 'Charli-i;-etown' weaid bie insappropriat on a cii-y, he wauld ssug-
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gest that th* inOorporated mnieipality be known asu CharlQtlon this Bill, when the Banks in Nova Scotiai and New Bruno.
aoond reading of the Bill was made the order of the day fur We tt wiek are allowed to issue 8hnotes, !e asd, ir,. a elaure

The. JuryAct, as amoned by tie CoanclI, ws rei a nrst time, A sirmilar to that allowing the Bank to suspend spetie payments
mdered tôr r4ed a Msond time to-morrow. Hon Mr Whehtu presented on pttying twelve pet eçut. inlterest darwg the period .

a petition from' the inbabitants and trustees of sebool at Bireii UiI, L'
t 8uch suspension. is to beo found in the Ats incorporating

6, prsojag allowance to the teneber; also, a petition frot the trustees ths B t
of thatholio bool is Chauuloterwa, praying grant to pay < oarrear . Why . ot objected wu
fralaries due teachers prerionely to the school cuming under the. opera- IBut, sir, the clause was mserted, and would operate as a pen-

n of the. Free Education A4g- both referred to spsecial Committeeo alty on the Banik, and a security to the public. Any holder
#abool petiton. Wt tCooper presented a petition for ulôowanee to
teacher of school at Chepstow; als, a petition ftom Roderiek MeDonahd of its paper eould sue the Bank li the same manner as any
or compensatin forIdss sustaned n hls contruet lu -repairing. a ro>d in other. debtor. I wish the mnatter to be fully discussed, whe

Township52-laid on thie tabe. I6 Mr WYhelan, from commttee,pre hon. members may have had time te consider the objections j
sented a Bill reglating tbe proceedingu on conutoverted Elee'iuns ofi
tembere of the Ha of -Asemibly, whioh was rend a "rt time. The j preseft I am not prepared to take i ep.

Normal S.hool 20i1 was tben read a second time, and ti. he ue went Tion. (C'e. SECRErARY did mot intend to enter into the
lnto Commttee of 4thewhole upon it- Mr Perry n t.he chair. A very h i 't
ni'sted diseussion nthen ensued, the generni tone of whleb evned a l-diseussion of the objection. at that time,bis only objeftn

proval Of the establishmlent Of eaCh th insttution. mknbteosevton ehd,.was to sLhew bon. memberé
the propriety of his motion for publication. ie denied that

the twelve per cent. clause was penalï für wbile the Bamk
»,Februer'alow6 to issue puper to thrice the alnuunt.of eapital

hre Bll providing for taking the Census wars read a third subscribed, tcry would be in the re cipt of eighteen pr cent.,
time and passed. Hon. Mr. Wightmau presented some pe- and deducting' the twelv pe. cent., ou ild at i receive uix
itions on roads and bridges, which were laid upo» the table. per cent. on their paper, for which the publie had no secur*

BANK BILL. ity. The hon. nietmwer bad stated that a bimiliar clause was
to be found in the Bank Acts in thie ther Culonies, but

Hon. Co,. .Scïterant, among other papers, laid upon the there was ths very material difierenee betwcen those Act
table estracts fom a espath froniSir Gaeorge Grey, givinsgand the present, tîïat thley expressly -lited the period of
the reaonAs whih had induced Her hMjesty's Government tospenion; after the expiration of whiclh, the Charter of the
withhld tic Royal Aient i i the-Actrfor t> po' Ihuk became forfited but-th'i pre-t ed-n me O fo-
tien of the Prince E Tward Isand Banking Comnpanyt; and the resuwmption of cash payments. le would he willing te
in zmoviug that the latter document be published in the Royd1 ve a reasonable tme for the Bank to obtin- specie, but
Gazette, tated that the Imperial .Government had awarys hought that-the Charter should be formoited afier sixty days'
éarefully serutinized any mneasre of bis nature, and it was1 suspension of specie payments. Win refereneethe hon&
right that they should do se. I am not surprised that thetmemher's remark that the Bank rpight be sued, he would
Bill did not receive the Royal Asent. Tihe clause allowing: 0yb observe, that thre liability of the B-k to be sued would
the Baik to withhold the redemption of theirown paper, was be practically of no beneft to the public, fer there being no
quite Éußicient to destroy it. I wil uppo the case of a Bnkrupt Law in force in the Ilanîd, Cfier the time lost in
man about leaving the Island-he wishes to get0oney : heobtaining judgnent against the Bank, fhe creditor might find
takes the notes to the Baik and asks that they be redeemed-; that Lhere was notig ieft on whch he could realie bis
fe is told thiat it is not convenâient to pay the cash, but thatjlaim.
he wili be allowed twelve per cent. interest until they are> ion. Ccii. Seretary stater that the
paîd. Whzat mit he do in .such a case1? The Bank, ae-.r
cordîng to the Bill, ean tell him that. it s not counvenient twelve per cent. clause was not a p naly on the Rank, maa
just then to take up their piper, but that ho can receie much as they. ight ire rnakg eigateen per cent,, snd only
twelve per cent. interest on te notes ho holde. Whato p twelve; but if the cla ue werruck out, what secu

ha ta the i rity would the publie have The Bank would then receive
pensar1in, is ,15ta niaan ru the cmi umstaneem. rL ~ ~ cet
supposedl He wants no interest. H1e requires cash, and
cshr ho must have; tand this Bill would have the effect of lon. Mr. Loun was opposed to the pub'liCation. He con'
compelling him to take the notes to a shaving-shop. The sclrred the prese'nt discussion a Waiste of time. Nearly
Bill is ojectîionabie in otier respects. IL contains ri- clause three.fotirths of the clauses of the Bi h11 iad been objeeted to.
limiting the amount of reai e'tate toe hheld by the Batik, If we.want a Bank, we [ad betier state our i hes te th
Scir property is notrequired by sucir an institution. .Specie rImperial Governàmerit, and take whatever mneasure they ay
not real estate, shoud be the capital of a Bank. Th itpleaseto give u. I will notoe for the publication, Mr. Speaké
bauking irouse is the only property of that kind that a Bank er, though other hon. members may. I wirsh to ee a 3ank
requires. Again, under this Bill, shareholders are not liable estaîblised lu Charlottetown; lt is very mu h nëeded; every
for the conscquences of any mismanagement on. the part ut me n in0 business fees Lhe cinoeienee and annoyanee te
the dircetors, beyond time amiouints of their respective shares. whici the côoimunity is subjected for want of such an insti
Ttrey shrould bre responsiblhe fer aît leasht double thre amount of' tuion.· I know thiat 1, fer eue, feel it very serioiusly; but
thir. subscribed stoek. For tirese reasons, Mr. Speaker, I~ re:dliy if suchr objections a threse are te be mrade, wu may as
consider Lire Britishr 9overmmenrt jystifled in re' usinig tiroir well abandon tire idea at once.
Sanretion te tihe UI, and I move that thme parper i. have proe1  Mr. HaIrnANf ag-eed itifh ftho hou. memnber who had just
sented to tire. Hiouse re publishred one~ in tire Boyal Gazette. sat down, andi sttpposed thart unider Resaponsible Government

Mr. RaÀvIisrxn-I was not prescent,1Mr. Speaker, whlenm ve wore to have tire nmanagemnera et our ewn affair-that
tire documeneît was read, urnd amr consequently unpreprared for thre Birîitih Governmnrt-would nrot nioke flir et une snd
discusinmg thre nmatter now, but I mur- -say that thre ronsons fleshr cf rire othrer. The Barrk of Wet1mnoreland, ln Ner
assgned by tire Hion. ColoniaI Secretmary for tire rejection of)JBrunswick, hrad similar clauses, and tire Act incorporating if
tire Bill1 are, in nry opiionu, frivolous ini thre eXtremre. ha~d pa's'ed sirniltaneously with ouir own, sud hard met beeni
Armong other objections, there is eue relative te the issue ef objected Le. Tank of aecurity te the public-whiy, air, J bre.
uriall notes. Straxnge, iurdeed, te fid aucir a objection to lieve theore are upwvarda cf £60,000 cf foign 'bamnk paper
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stoat in the Island, and .what security have the publie for and papers he had received from the Trustees of the Lun<ti.
une penny of it? Asylum, which were referred to the Conmittee of supply.

Hon. Mr. MooNi was present at the passing of the B.UE
tiad, at the time, thought that there was no security for the .
public, and thinks so still. The 12 .per cent. interest, pay. The Hon. CoL. SXCnErxin presented a petiton fr.m txh*
able by the nk, is no equivaleut to any person , whose Royal Agrcultural Society, praying a grant of £1000 to
businoas requires cash, and the Bank would stili make a profit enable then to rocure six Stud Horses, for the use of the
of 6 per cent« on paper which they could not, or would not, Island. The &eciety côntemplated obtaining three of the
rWdeem I . . hordes from the United States in time for the.next season,

on. Mr.Nwas in favor of Uc publicationand the remaining three from Great Britain lin time for the
moved for by the Hon.. Col Secretary. It was right that following season, and ho moved. that the petition be referred
every information on the sabject should be furnished to the to the Committee of supply.
mhareholders and the public at large. Hon. Mr. Loin wished the opinion of the House to be ex-

Hon. Mr. MoNTooMERY had no objection to tie°p bließtion. pressed before referring the petition to the Committee.
1The Bill was no party measure, hon. members on both sides Mr. Coon thought it *ould be better that the petition
of the ilouse were in favor of it. should lie on the table, and the merits could be discussed in

Hon. Col. SCLrrY would mention that the Westmore. Commiittee of supply.
Iand Bank, and other Colonial Banks are restricted ns te the lon. Mr. Wîaama . agreed witA the Hon. Mr. Lord
period of suspension cf specie payn»ts. The Hon. Meimber that the louse shoul consider the matter now. The hon.
(3fr. Haviland) had stated tiat £60,000 cf foreign paper memîber declared hîs disapproval of the imnportation of
wasin circulation: in the Island. Well, if people choose te heavy horses as being unsuited to the requiremxents of the
take it, Government cannot interfere, but the Governxment lcountry. Thoe of lighter weight are of greater service to
do not take it. *It will net be received at the Treasury. the people, as there is now comrparatively but little heavy tie.
With rekronce to the remarks of the hon. gentleman and the ber to be hauled, and he was of opinioi that whatever num-n
Hon. Mr. Lord, as to the right of the British Government ber of horses it imigit be deemed advisable te inport should
to interpose in our local affairs, they both know that the uUnited States, wience they could be
G vernment have always exercised careful supervision over obtained, of the suitab'e kind, at less trouble, risk,-and exi
aill colonial legislation, especially on the subject of Banking. pense than from Great Britain.
The Bill was drawn up by, and for, the old Tory party, and if Mr. Ixno.-The question is, shall we have horses or
inx dope eut gTvdiaTiatyiT menpily~fthe iouetar~jnot He, rpred4wsupportthe prayer of thejpetition
business of the Islaènd. The objections are, in my opliion, for the full sum askel. Hion. rembers should bear in mind
well founded, and I think thixt the more carefully guarded that the horses wold be sold, and tc price to be obtained
the Bill1is, the.greater will be tire security to the shareold for thei would probably nearly amount to the cost.
cr sand the public. Hon. mexmibers cannot reasonably expectl. M. Me\-Tosr did not approve of heavy horsès. The
every Bill we may pass to be assentcd to in Englaxnd; But. country does not require theim. We have teen that. all our
aince thc introductioû of ilesponsible Government into the heavy horses have been taken off the Island. It would be
Colon ut one Bil was rejected. The One:ninth IBill was far wiser to import the skind we want for eur own use. H.
sent ack merely that it might receive one amendaient. Tha<ecnsidered tie Canadian breed of horses well suited to this coun'

1Bill should have been passed without a suspeunding clause. try. A sufficient number of theni could be procured for a lesi
Most probably the proprietary interest was employed against sum than one thousand pounds which he considered extrava.
it at the Colonial office. gant.

The motion for publication in the-Royal Gazette was then ion. Mfr. MoNTr.oMnY was .in favor cf. rating the
1ied. viole san asked. lie considered that ne appropriation more

* Hon. Cor. SECRErAY, in presenting -additional ppers, advantageous to the country could be made. Large horses
connected wit3 tire Worrel Estate, tobepublished twith those, were of great heniefit to the country, as they were sold at
h.had previously @ubmitted, stated, that since the subject had-high prices to the people of the neighbourinsg Colonies, and
been before the louse, a reeeipt for £30 paid to the liteothus a large amount of money went into the pockets 0'f the.
proprietors, had been produced to him, and ire mentioned the farmers.
cose cf a person who had purchased a portion of the Estate, Hon. Col. SEcRETAÂY.-Mr. Speaker, ion. members may
containing 60 acres for £75, the interest on tht sam was tal aboat the Country not requiring large horses, but I
£22 10s. making in ail £97 10s., of wich h had paid to firmly believe that one Clydesdale Horse has been worth
Mr. Desbrisay £56 93. 2d., whereas had ho purchased from fully £100,000 te tic Country. The niga character cf tiat
Government under the ill, he would have had to pay but' horse's stock gave generai reputation te sland bred herses,
£37 10s. for his land, and even with the addition Of two years and brought to our shores purchasers at high prices frnem
interest, would have made the cost but £45 109. Thus Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The hest stock isa neris
ahowi»g tint ire had already paid about £10 more than he between n thoroughr bred and a (Jlydesdale. Fifty pounda
needi have donc, and had inceurred a debt cf £51 wicir mit are now paid for a herse instead cf tire fiftecen or tventy
have been saved. pounds cf former years. Why, Sir, but a short tixme sinee,

Tire House .ia Comnmittee on expiring lava, decided, after I sold to umy hon. firiend on xmy luft a more pony for £50,
a little humerous conversation, not te re-enact tire Act for un . Hon. Mfr. Lono.,-You did indeed. (Laughrter.)
oouraging tic destruction cf Bears and Loupeerviers, by Hion. COL. Szcaîran.-And now, I know, he would not~ranting a bounty, but te vote a suma for suchr purpose in take £75 for it. King's County iras nov tire best herse iu
mupply annually. .Itire Island. It vas imported last year. Tire farmers mnust

-mrise large hrorses wihci vili bring thexm highr prices. Thre
SATUDAY, February 17. demaud for car herses in tire neigibouring colonies is so groat,

Ithat it la -ne uncommon tinmg te sec 18 or 20 herses ma aTic Hon. Tire Snana presentedt to thie lieuse a lctter8 string, tire pureiase cf eue man. Tire fuxll suin cf £1000
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-f1l he required to meet the great and inereasing demand. ta bounty for killing Bears and Loupeerviers, becadse he re-
four horses had not been lost last year, £500 would bave presents the great. oity of Georgetown. *Bears and Loup.

ee all tbat would have been asked for this season. The cerviers aie but mean and iùsignigeant subjeots of Legislation
zeaso*of the rejeetion by the (Xuncil of the grant last year for gentlemen whose.attention is only given to gne hores.
wa some dissatisfacetion at the individuakl appointed toselcçt As to the hon. inember (Mr. McIntosh) considerhig the vote
the herses. .Some Aomerican horses are well adapted for the an annual one it might as weli be so benee'forth and fore"er.

,use- of the Colony, but the Clydesdale is the breed requited Hon Mr. LoNowoaT was ln favor of referring 1%e
for market. petition, to !Conmittee of Supply, and 'hoped 'hat the fult

"Mr. CoormE.-I coaaidenr Mr. Speaker,~that £1000 ls a amount of £1000 would be granted. In his opinion nÔ
large amount to be appropriated for such a purpose, in addi- wiser appropriation could be made. Regretting, as e did,
tion te ail we have already given. If the herses that bave that the tote lat year had not passed the otheir branoh of
already beep imported have been of as good a breed. as is the Legisiature, .he did not think that the reasen assigned
alleged,. that bireed should be preserved. If not, surely we for its rejection by the lon. Col. 8eertary wa. the true oue.
-an employ the money to more advantage. If wo are always If bis intory served him aright, it was rejeeted from
importing, and not retaining the stock m the country, e arc motives of economy. Had that vote not been rejected, au
but wasting money. ., application for this amount wtalM net bave been made this

Hon Mr. Mooury.--Mr. Speaker, the hon. leader of the year.
tGoverument La always talking of the necessity of importing; Hon. Mr. Ioan conadered the Agricultural Society were

e is auaizingly fond of etasing the breed; he will tell you that wrong in importing teo many horses ia one year. It would
the Agricultural Society la Çharlottetown must be kept up he prefirable to import three ii eaeh year. The ament
at any expeuse that we muat have heavy horses. Why, uaked- by the petitioners la too much to. be granted ai ee
eir, I have a little mare, and I bt tho hon. leader £20, time. Ho agreed with the hou, meaber Mr. Mooney, that
that -'il take her and obtain four votes before he, on his the Soeiety hadi received very large amounts of publie
high horse, could get round the:corner; surely ho would not muoay for which the farmers geneaily throughout the Isiand
raise a pony, a tbing no bier than a good sie bul-dog. The iad ot received adequate benefit. The provisien u their
hou. member staites thait.0 ls the price for horses. Now, Aet compelling them to give £20, where that mount shall
Lashold- like to know wiore £50 horses are to be found. have been received by private subseriptions, has net been
That very corporaten3Yr.G(ùrojatair nanofhearrkdciaalLeases. The Soeiety bas now been ten years
committee that brouih.t in the Bill incorpprating this society. in existence, and it is time thaiiiiir'ystoidb-madointe-
If they get this £1000, then in supply they will iry for £500 their proeedings. I consider that it might be worked more
moto, then perhaps for another £100 for Mr. Stark te lecture for the benefit ef the poor people than i ben hitherte.
to the farmers. I will not vete against the grant of £1000, theugh I sbould

Hon. Mr. WVAIRaa oN differed with the hon. member who prefec,£500 la each year.
had just sat. down.^ When in Halifax, lat autumn, hei was' Mr. Larai considered that the present stock was as goo4
highly gratified at seeing the. horses then'recetly imported as the country required, and that no more were necesaary.
into Nova S&otia. he benefts ef the Agrieultutal Society At any rate, £1000 were too much, and three hores would
were not contined to Charlottetown, but extended over the be ample.
'whöie Island. Why, sir, the produce of the sale of horses Hon. COL. SECREcTaR? was siuprISed to flind tro Memberg
at Bedeque, last season, amounted to no les than £10,000. of the Society, (lonis Messrs. Lord and looney- opposieî«
A neighbour of niy own reftused £40 fer a horse. Last the petition au fndging fault with the proceedings of the
season £40, -£50, or £60 was o comlon prine in my part of Society. With reference to the objection that se inch b
the country. asked for one year, bon. members should bear in mind that

Hon. Mr. MoNTooERv, as representing au agrieultuatl the petitioners do not contemplate the importation of 'ul
, district, was eonipelled to oppose the views of the Hon. c1 r. hor'ses this jear. -lbey intend. to obtain three from the
3Mooney. The importaîion of the horses sought by the United States: l ime fer the enanig seasen, ad thea
petitieners would bé of great benefit to the country; he propose to imuport thire others froim Great Britain in ime

sould speak more particularly for his district where no borse for the next year. They previ fougd that iL was ui-
of the Clydesdale breed could be obtained for les thon £40, possible te get the hores from Egand auffeiently early i
while some brought as high as £60, when the old stock was the spring. And, sir, notwithstaading ail that bas been said
not worth more than £20. *t the contrary, t naintan îlot this la a vote particularly for

Mr. McINTos- reiterated lis objection to the amouni as the advantage of the farmiers ln the Isalad, who are ail
bing too large to grant annaally, although le would not benetted, ai least indireetly, by the operationes of the 8eiety.
deny the good that bad-been doue, yet, ia his opinion, a t eonfers benefite o île meebanles too, for the eiety in-.
judicious selection had not in all cases been made. lIe in- ports a variety of agrieultural implements of the ncact

Utnced the Columbus breed, eue of which le would net take inproeontructiou,,and the former who may love à %ile
asa gift, were le bound te keep. him. The people of New in obtaining ene frein the Soeioty gives emp!lymeni to the'

Brunswick are our largest custemers and pay the highesi mnechanie te moke eue frein île imnported model. I know
prises, aci if' we import tee many herses île prise will uot what hoeumbers mean, by saying the Sooioty ia ef nio
necessarily fail. benelit te île f'armera. Why, air, ai; the liai fair of île

Mfr. HavILNI> could net imnagine Mfr. 3tetutosh's auîlority Soeiety, delegotes froms Societies iu other places attendedi, and
ngthat ts is an annual grant.. There la nothng bought nearly all e geeod stock ai bigh prices. Was thoa

un~ peitien te warrant sueh a construetion, and le con- ne bouegli te île formera ? Tho Sooiety iraporta agieunual
sierf o great deal of Lime lad been wasted la tai dis- implements aud seeds which sye disposedi cf to membets
cussion. lower thon they eau be purohaséd elsewhre. If the coin-

Heu. Mr'. MlooNEYv aid--Lhat IL was ail very weibl for the1 mitte o? management bave miaeonducted île affaira of île
hon. member who lad just soi down to talk about waste ef1Seeiety, loi the meumbhrs ef îlot Soeiety inreti te their con-.
timue; lie cia vaste plenty o' tIine lu arguing against giving duet, as île remoedy la ln thefr cig bande. TIe memab4ra



subserbed £500 iand I know bat 'thè-dòmmittee give up his offer of uixty vas ,treated with contempt. He agrsd
one day each week t uthe affairs of the Society, without re- with the Hon. Col. Secretary, that great beneât ualdresmi
ward, and I can speak from m y own experience, that the by retaining the improved breed f sheep in the 'oostr
ecoOnntS are regularly audited and every explanation is and considered the interest and. attention manifested by th

given,.and that great'attention is paid to their examination. people of Charlottetown to the afaira of -the Society, reested
itrust that in supply the inount will be voted. The in- great credit upon thein, and was urprised that the he.
erease Mithe revenue justifies the amount, and I consider the member (Mr. Lord) should throw eold water lpô thirsef-
prosperous,state of the revenue attributable, to a considerable forts for the general guod. le hoped no memubers veo
extent, to the benefitsthe country has received froin thesuciety. ubjeot to the vote.

thi. Mr. Lonu explained hat he did not mean to biud Hon. fMr. MeowNl being lesirous that the public eouM b.
4eilt with the management of the Sooiety's afLirs. He made acquainted with the proceedings of the eiety, agd
merely expressed bis opinion that enquiry vas desirabie, in abould aiso know what it had cost the public, would move iM
eensquenoe of impressions which had gone abroad. He had andment that the petition be referred te aSpecial Ceà.
1o per=1nal intereet inthe matter. He was no farimer, bat mittee te examine and. report upon it,.with power to endI fib
ha obertlly paiti his £53 a-yar to the funds of the Soiety,. persons, papers and reeotda.
The Hen. Col. Secretary should bear in mind that in addition ion. Mr. P ssa. -Mr. Speaker, before the question is
to the direct grants reoeived from the House, the Society huW taken on the amenduneut preposed by the hon. menber, i
bea.allowed te import articles into the Colony free of duty. shal .merely state that I have always been iu favor ofgrants
The-' aiount thus allowed, when added. te the specifi grants, for such objets as are entemplated by the petitioners, a.
woatd hew a iagrge sum of publie uoney in the bands of ith though in sme instances nmy advoacy bas net been auecesa.
Society, sud the cou dry had a right to fuil informfation on fui. I cheerfully vote for going into supply, and I hope a
the subjeet of its expenditbre, and expeted it. reasonable sum will be voted. omne ho. nmembers seem te

Mr. Jar was onnected with the Agricultural Society think that by referring the petition to supply, the flouse wi
froin its first establishmnet, and was, consegnèntly, well stand pledged te grant the specile amount asked. But, sir,
qualified to spea'k of its working. It is true that it bought such is not the case; it will but deca the opinion of the
implements anad seeds which memabers uforierly obtained at House that snomething should be given. The reason why
s lower rate tha- tey could then purchase them at, clsc- all do not equally participate i the benefits.of the Society,
where; but nov they can be bought as cheap, and some is to be found in the narrow.minded feelings of sone whick
articles, turnip seed for.instance,cheaper froin therchants i pruvent thein ent rng into the affairs of the Society witk

Che t M.,wn.. _Theiety has accomplisbed all tisat wasapirit. Ifs bas been alleged, we. have received beneefit
required of it, and is now no longer require mù aië rreuîittrodumiou-oe improved-stok, surely, sir, e con

humbug no, and beneits noue but those about bCharlotte- tiued importation of better breeds vill confer still gre4stoe
tow. Ladvantages. I believe that every uan is largely benefitted

Hon. COL. SxcaEÂRYa. The Society are already adopting by the.Society, although it iay nt put Ne shitings, or
the course ,suggestd by thehonmeiber, Mr. Cooper, byleven one shilling in his pocket, directly. Even the pooreuê
keeping the p ee of the imported stock in thcecountry. settler ia the most remote district partiepates lu the advan
The rains atytroduced the last year were not suffieleuti tages, although lie may think bimnself too poor te subseribe to
for the der ands f the contry, although the Society its funds. On these grounds I readily support the motion

ouli get n 'o e, and their produce would bc sold out in to trefer the potition the Commtttee of Supply, and eSe
different parts of the Island. The Society has done ail that aider myseif pledged te vote for a reasonable sum.
could be done, under the cireunstanees. There was no force Mr. Mlrosu was not opposed to the grant ou principle,
in the observation that the cnmitte was. composed of albut thought the anount excessive. He never opposed a.iy
majority of inhabitants of Charlottetown. That was the measure w.ieh he thought benefcial te the country, and r-
fuit ef thie farinera living linother places, who sbould take pelled the imputation of narrow-m1indeduess, as far as he was
a more active interest than they.d at present la tbe pro- concerned ; if anysuch spirit existed, he thought it would be
oeedings of the Socety.; And, although mnerhants may found in Charlottetow. le miuit say that l bis opman,
now sel1 some things 'ebesper sthan the Seciety cau inm- the people generally did not get from the Sciety their own.
port, still iL exercisesa wise foresight, and, by its importation Mr. DoUse could not help expressîg bis sùrprise te.gad
tends to insure a supply adequate to the probable demands two members of the Committee of- the Agrieultural Society
of the farmer. It was but last year that, notwitlstanding moving for a Cmniittee of that House t% enquire to ther
the alleged- ceicapiess cf turnip sed, and the puieliase by own proceedings. If any, surely they should knowi ail abeat
the Society of a very large supply, it was foubd absolutelv iL.. He was almost ashaued to say how many Limes he ha

e yte ebtain a further quantity fren Pietou; ani ha~d sat on that Committce with one of the hou. menibers (Mr.
it net becs for tise action ef the Soeiety, nov su condemnnedi, Laird); tise other (lien. Mr'. Mooney), vas net se active e
1he eountry wouldi have sufferedi very great loss and Mr. Laird. Still, it diti surprise him te sec thema movinag
inconvenience- fer such enquiry.

Mr. Deusu vas srprised that there shouldt have be any Mr. Lan knew what had been done, and the people now
ojtion tetise grant. As an old member, lie could bear vished e kw aIse. When he first bescame a nember of
testimmony te tise trouble, labor andi time gratuitously bestoedet the Soecy Lise funds were private property, nov thsey receiv
upon the business cf Uic Society hiy thse n:cmbers cf the Ceam andi disbsurse large sumis of publie money, anti Uic publie
saiittee. Hie couldi assure- hon. memibers that thsese gentlemen shoulti knov all about tise inanagement.
wer. net actuatedi by selfishs motives. Withs reference te tise Mr. CeoPEa.-If j½is Soeiety bas licou productive of the
objection to tise amnount asketi by tise petitiouers, be mightu benefits allegedi, tise cutry abouldi know IL, anti tise report
muentien, thsat whsen in Englandi hast year, lu cemupliane with cf the Commiittee ef Eaquiry veoud shsev Uic god thsat bad
sa hetter ho receivedi froam tise Seeretary of thse Society, ho been doue. .Honorable mnu court enquiry, anti-a deaire for
waited un s breeder for Lise purpose of purchiasing somie South-~ ooneeahîneat argues a consciousaess of wrong.
d)Owns. Tise prieu asked was one bundred sovereigns, anti Mr. IIavuu.-Bleally, Mra. Speaker, the argwment <a



the hon. member who hu just sat dow is worthy of the not avail themselves of the advantages whikh the Agricultu.
uoat stUte special pleader. Ho will go for enquiry if every ral Society offers for their acceptance. That Soeinty is ait».
Oaing l properly doue; and, of course, will oppose'investiga, ated in a central situation, from whieh it sende its benefits
t"on if misaanagement should.call for it. 1 am in favor of through the length and breadth of the land. With reference
referring the petition to the Commitmoe of Supply, and after- te the observations made by some hou. nembera, on the
"ards of hing full inyestigation. management of the affaira of the Society, I feel conident

Bon. Mr. MooNar thought that sending the petition te the that the funds bave been honestly expended. I a aequaunê-
Committee of Supply pledged members to support its pas. ed with the gentlemen who compose the Committee'of, thé
mage. If we add the amount of articles received by the So- -Society, and, fro my knowledge of thém, I am atisfied that
oiety, free Of duty, to the sum now .aked, it will amount te their conduct will stand tho test of any inquiry, and I am
ftéarly £2,000; and if the Legislature are to be prevented gladito find that no charge of any thing like peculation has
from investigating the expenditure of the Society, why, I ever been insinuated agaiust them Why, air, a detailed
usk, does the Auditor come te my office and examine the statement of théir expeuditure is published every year, and
socounts there, abihough they may net amount to oue-fourth every farthin g lî acconted for. .But hon. membera .hould
of that sum, aud the amount.is not taken from the publie not make it matter of objection to the Society that all parts
Treasury, but paid by individdals who may hae occasion te of the Island are not reeiving. equal benefits from its opera-
register a deed or any othar instrument. tions. It is impossible thateverty district shro1ld participate

Bon. Mr. Momeomiut.-All parties agree that a grant ln the direct advantages, at the same time. Some must wait,
abull be made. It in better then to let it go to Supply, and and I, for one, am willing to rest contented tilt my time
afterwards the bon. member (Mr. Mtpney) ean move for the cones. As. to the description of herses te be introduced, 1
Committee of Enquiry, although Id5 not consideriê requir- think that question iad beter hbe left to the decision of the
d., as the statemnent of the Society's accounts is made public Society. Thie member s o that body are, ji mny piuion, the

every year. l do not agree with the hon. member when he hest judges of what the country requires, and the exercise of
ilotes that in miaking this grant we are taking the people's their judgmtent on such maotters ls peculiarly thîeir provine,
monoy to give it to the Agricultural Society. That is not The prosperous state of the revenue justilius tle Houre in
the true state of the case. It is.the people's maney, but it voting that·sum; and I ifeel confilent that t.e aotry geno-
is 'von by their repres&ntatives te the people. rally will sustain hon. mnembers ini the voe 'sadn

lon. CoL. SzazrAnY had no objectinu, nor does ho be. the anticipations of dull tîines in prospect, vm'hich ,we ocea-
]lave thataany-hon.4nember objects cenquiry. ThemoticnsionaUy hear.
is but te refer the petition te supply, after that, enquir'gean lion. Mr. MooNEY mooved that the blankho be eUp
b. had, and if tho result should shew that the Society had £400, Tfhis amnendment, however, was nrot sceondcd.
managed treir affaira iunproperly, the House could withhol Hon Mr. WIonT3IAN was opposed te grantinmg more tin
the grant. We know what the muoney la te go for, and it is £500, and would net go for that or any other sum unless tire
generally conceded thate at least tew or three herses are re horses should bh procured in the United States.
qired, and the Boeiety wish to kwe tihe feeling ef the Mr. LA I thought that if they were te import any herses

ouse. at aIl, ut would be better te go te the fountaiu head at once.
tMr. Dos.-Mr. Speaker, tihe decision f this question I Iîe was, therefore, ln favor cf obuaiuing the heraes from

oenider. tobe hof e vry great importance. It decidesa the Gr-et Britain.
question, are ire te have herses or net ? If' ut is considerel Mr. MrIIstosa was willing te give creditito tire opiety

at re are t import any, ne trnme sl teo elest. Let mem- for tie good it .had done, but eonsidered moderation the
bers onusider the trouble and delay lu getting herses lat wisest Course inthis as ln coter matters. lie wrouldi have ne
year. objection te grant even £00, but thought £1,000 toe much

The question was thon taken on the ameudment, whic toe be given in oe year.
.as negatived on tie following division: Ayes; Hon. Mr. Hon. Mr. MoNvooMER explained that tie Society pro-

Mooney, Mesars. M-intesr, Muirhead, Cooper, Laird and posed te get~ three of Abe herses fromt the Unitedi States, lun
Perry-5. Nays; Hon. Col. Secretary. Hon. Col. Treasu- tiBe fer tire net season, andi tire remaiiug threo
rer, Hon. Mesra . Longworth, Palmer, Montgi oery, Wight- land, ln time for tire fellowing season. ' g
man, Mosari. iavilant, M'Donald, )ingwall, Mb ur, Douse, eon. CoL. SECURrÂY vindicateti the prpriety cf tire plan
---I. The question wias then taken on th e main motion, proposed by the Soeity, net te got herses from England in-
on icir thbe Hioulp divided as follows: Ayes; lon. Col. nediately. I osequence of the demnant fer herses for the
Sooretary, Hon. Col. Treasmurer, Hon. Mesars. Longworth, wrar, they wrere nowr heldi at very hih prices lu Englandi, andi
Palmer, Montgomery and Wightunan, Messre. Perry, Havi..there was ne doabi. that after tho scasen wras over, they
band, M'Donald; Dingwalt, Munro, Deose, Muirhead--1. scould ho procured ut cieaper rates than were aUked noir. The

ay; Hen. Mr.Mooney, Messrs. Laird, Cooper, M'Intosh Committee should heur lu mind that, althioughi tire £1,000
-4. should ho votedi, it did-not followr thrat the Sooiety; wouldi ex-

Tre House acordingly wrnt ie co mitto f suppily. pend tie hole of itl. Their object was morely te procure
Hon. Col. Treasurer in tire Chair..I six horses, and if they couldi get theom fer tess than the sau

ThIe Hon. the sraax n wa euldt detain trhe Committee but a noir asiked, the differnce eultd net ho required, and it must
few minutes. I wil eay, Mr. Chairman, that I,agree with he recolleete tiat tie hor fs wi e sold anti fron the gen-
smat all tiat bas been said H by those ho. mo»beors who rutaspirit of competition, it lu not improbable that tre pro-
bave spokcen lu faver cf tire grant. There iras a timne when eeds cf tire sales mnay excoeed tire ceost, anti if so, tire Treasary
I flt disposed te censure the Society. I considered that the ili receive tie benefit of the surplus. It e impoliteo to.
district wicir reprosented iras nlot receiving a fair partiel- restrict tire Society lu a matter of a fewr poundis, for sueir
pion i n tirebenefits of the Soeiety. But, sir, I arn satised purposs, as every pouni witireld from them was a las to
that irwas tire fauit of tie people themselves, ani tire sme the farmers of tie country. ion. members have ailuded to
m Hay ho said cf oter parts of tire dlnd. Th 'armer in tho managemeont of the Sciety, but, Mr. Chairmnan I ke

ny places are degcient lu spirit sud enterprise, and will tihai. tire Commitfte get nothing but trouble sud uxniety la
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retarn for their abors, and I eau aëare hon. members that been !ent to the Board of Health for the reception of porsons
the loss of tue thiee horses lat year was more deeply vegret- eeted with.the small-pnx in that locality. Laid on the table.
tOdi by parties iu the Isooiety than by any eember o this · h foliowing vere received snd rend
Houne, The mode of distribution is the, fairest that e be .:y Hon ir wghtman, from enhubitantu of Townshipe 51,52 59 and 66, for the establishment of C way office, et or n"es.adopted, The horses will be drawn fur by let. Fch Inlay'eeron rende, Townshlap 52.
County will have au equal chanoe; and I hope that the ob- i-on Col Treaesurer, from inhabitmnts of Casncunpec Village,
jeotions whieh havc beeta urged will be abandoned, and that praying that a mail bag my be nmnde up in Charkottetwn, to be
the sum will be carried by an unanimous vote. ieti by the carrier at the village. The two ,aat were referred

Hon. Mr. VIGTrN considered that £I,000 vas f;r teeto thhe post office coimittee.
great a- utu for the requirements of the Country; three horses Mr einI1, from inhabitantP of Township 55.for grant qo
vere amply suffizient, and if they im orted too man , :hey apn road from the highway toGrnd. River, at Popar Point.

S lion M r Moqney, fron Peter Coy le and otiers, Of 'rownshipuwould sp;il the market. It wnô,d rprate unfairiy n h34n 35, for openin road to Coyle' farm. Tae two tant p-
itirests tof thosc go had inportcI lioae4 %with their own ns were referred to Road CPmmittee.
meansis-for instance, his hon. friendI Mr. Dingwall had gone flon Col Secretarv, fouis Thonsan t) in>, for allowlnce as

to the expense of £100-in importitg a liorse for the beiefit *cîol teacher, f i'Pierre Jacque. Froo nitlialat et SofUr
of his di.trict, and the vote nov asked *odd reuder bis horse Kd re school distrier, for aiowance to Henry Leeky for six,
comparatively valieless. m1ths' frvices ns tescher; from divers personi, *tvlhne thein.

The lieu. SPhPÀKt agail aliuded te. the want of enter selv4 trÛmstees if the Union School. Craaupee, for allowance
prise amorg the agricultuial popu'ation in soie distriets, and a Iary Leeky, as teucher of their school; froui 11enry Lecky,ok . . . forawance for Iis eervice bis teacher.alleged ·a greut defliencyof good 'stock af ny0 koi in hs Mr. tlavilaind, frin Jons Morrisoîn. for six montha' sainry aspart f the counftry. te which he hoped Mr. Dingwall's steed teapcher at Georgetown Royalty. Tse last five pettins were
wonld pay a visit next seasoi, when he would ineurehim a ref-r.d to Cîotiitee on Schol Teacersi Petiana.
weloome reception. The blutte boiok for 1853 was laid on the table by the lion

Hon. Mr. Wîoarmn tien moved, and Mr. Laird second. Coi ecrtiry. T'l'he ni Cul Tlreatirter's Statute Labor Bill
ed, that the blanuk in the résolution be. itled up with £600, wag rdai firsi titet-.
which was carried on a division of 9 to 8.- Bons, Messie. Lord Mr Mothsa's Biii, authorising the Governmpnt to increase_______________________ iimttera#f wss pwa çd wi: I. an i additionssutiL-keited

-tdWhtu-hA. ~ uca t u ivsion lhsipOItr'of, li on.N r Iita.. ifscatse> Providi thiat tisai expentia of"the original motion for £1,000, argue i that the resolution .quhsta he in future derared from the tubbe treasury.
jut agreed to should he referred baek te the comniittee ; and.' f ium Coi Secretary bron'iht down a sae frots tihe Lient

vhen these getleen had takea -their seate it was reeon n rnor, (enpanyine copy of a desparch fromss ar George
sidered,. and the original motion for £1,000 was agreed to. fGra. on tIse tijecrof lr Hohlirk's clats for ceots incurred
When tie resouttion was reported, los. Mr. Mooney moved proeeentsn of Iia uemiîd tranat the Govaramn-tt for pro.
a reconsideration, an Ipete wily against the .'ourse r1ssiona h servicps rendered some yeara siee, durina the eiec-
adopted by the majority as unfair. t on r <s'a et iatna. na t t osianniie* uf Sa.ply

adhee hoSeae ria to 1thefHouse a communenction be' haïlon. Mr. PrMi stated thut the motion was irregular; reies aneokeru te ie ione asnto the Pa-reiteîa. anui&thUe iusteatded concert is *id eof tise'Patr-ý
and that the proper course for the hon. member to pursue otic Futnd.
would be te smove to reduee the amount.

Hion. Mr. MooNEY then moved that £500 be granted, as FRIDA , March 2.
sufdloient for the. purchase of three horses, which was lost, lfr Perry obtained letve of absanee t iii Priday tiext.
sud th# masin motion agreed to by the House. lian Mr Patner presented a :ttion fron, îulistans or

Charlottetiivn, pr ine the establishm1ent of a lonse of indus-
try, separatp froîn ihe Lunatic A.'yltum. Tne petiion iavina

SUJ(M&ARy OF PROEEIN . hen ra". Mr" "'' toe)a reference to a coiiieett é
the: whole Ute, l thsis gave rise to a lenthy diseuattin,·m
which. amsotig tler mattert, tse proipriety, of enantig poor

TiTRSDAY, March 1. laws was fully disacusîsted, and the fe>lmie of the iî.jority of the
House wa stronly expresed agaat tihemi The petition

The Bill i amendment of the Jry Law passed. . was. on motion tf the lion Col *eeretÈry, referredl to Cottiuîsîttee
The followtna peuitions were presened:- f tsiply ; and a comnmitntee of nine was appoinstead to examine
By Hfin Mr Wgahtman, froue Angus M1'Dfnald, ferryman o the huidg at present use) as e Lu natic Asylumsi, antd report toCardigan River, prayug a grant to enable him to praicure a the Htus.

boit. By the sanie, frot George Young, for £1, lost Oisea tain: Tia ft.liswin petitlons were presented and rend:--id ou contract for building an addition to .the wharf at Saint By Mr Caper, from iniabitants et the Red Point and Batie
Mary*. Bey. eettiemseuit .f)r u{rant to repair tiebaltic line roadi, Township 'S.

By Mr Laird, from inhabitants of Township 24, for grant to lion Mr Lord. from ishabitansts of South Shore, Bedeqtue, forcet down a bill os the Centre road. grant to romplete a rond.
By Hon Coi .I'reînurer, fron Louis Arseneaulx., prayin- Mr Munîro,hrm inhabitnits of Townithips 57 end 58, foruetsneration for ferryiag the mail carrier, free of charge, twice erant to comsplete. the wharf nt Orwell. From iashisabitante. ofa week lat seasen, ansd o. be* teuntraed for repaira to lhe aco' tihe Fisrle' Meuenî hsead of Vernan River, fer grant teused at the ferry. Fr'm Herbeit Bell, Cascumpec, for extra open rond tlrough their tettlement. Prpm inhiabitant aif Uig

work on abutmnent to tIhe wisart' at Catacumpec H'srbsor. hack settlemen, for granit te complete rond leading tisence te
M~irPery;rem inhabitants of Fifteen P>omnt, fer aid-te repair tise Muhtrrsy liarbor rond.

a roid. Mr. Laird, frm inhaiitat' Townsip·33, for nid to repairMr Dlingmall and othiera, frein mbabitanta of' Morell, for aid tise rond freom Brackley Peint te tise Union Road. Frosn ihabi-
to open a road fromi MclDonald's saw mili to Alley's aaw mill, saints cf To'<wnshisp 21, fer nid to- repair rad (rom Milîlvale toheadl of Cardigan. and te repair the road aloasg the E~at aide ef Uanlani'a a

Moreli, towîadi Finlay'>. on, tise Georgetowan roid. T'he lest neven petitiosa were laid on tise table.
Mr Mieintoash, fromainhabsstitants eof Barrow Meatux, for grant to Freom iia tents of Towshiip 37, for tranat to epen rond

bridge aud repair a rusd. frinu Dromtore settlement -tisae hen) eof P'qtsid River, underA petation of Huth MeVarnsi, for compensation for loua et' tise Rond Comtpennation Act. Referred te epecial committee.lhis houa.,.on Tuwship 42, destroyed by flfe. Tise houase hade4 Hon Air Lord, from Rtobert Wrightufer £31 lie, balansce dise
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contract for r.pesiring Lnnk -tRver bridge. Ordered te
referred le the Comnazttee t9 woin was roferred le pettiot
William Hbwitt ...

Mr Murirhead's Coroners' Bill vas read a tbird tiane

paosedt.
The Statute Lanr Bill vas rea.d second time and commid
The foliti.ng petition were presented sed read
Bon Mnr Moony -- wv-:frtt oaFhabitants f rench- Vill

Township 37; from. inhabîtants of Scotch P'ort, Towsihip 31
10ion col .4ecrettry, frotm divers inhabitants of Rosd Diit

No 6, Townsip 67.
Mn Laird, froe shabitants of Nw London- and othera.
lion Mr Wiheian,:freinhabitants of Townehps 54 d 55 i

otheri, ail praying aid to improve road comniusications, a
ordered to lie on the table.

Hon Mr Lord, from James euarle Mansn, of Sesrleôo
Tovnehip 27, praying natt-aliatton. keferre i Ion
Lord, ou Mn Paltmer and Mr D:ngwahl, as a couluittee té
port by bill or otherwise.· ·

Hon Mr Palmer moved to refer the Bil to reduce the feme
thie registrationt oi deeds to a cotnimittee of the whole Hot
This was opposed by the Hon Coi decretary and otiers, s
conteded that the prcposed change was uncalied for and
expédient:tisat tre fees could not be reduced as proposed
the Bill, withont cansing a deficiency in the returns to meet
demande ot ;he office, the increagang dut les of -which wo
probably sooti regqtire additional aussthance.

lon Mr Pasirnr replted wih soute wuamth, staîing that
f(et of hi having Introduced the hill vould ensure the opp
- -itson-of-te-Rant CoL Soere'aryiiidlis nimjtrt!y. ibat li

was a fectïon banded tôether for ihe. purpose of iarjiring
character.and sranding, not only.m pohlttcal mtatî'rs, but a
in his prottssiuinat i capacity. A very anngry dicussion ensu
ai ittll3 tihe House negatived te montion for a coenitttee
the following divisien': Yeas-H0s1. Palmîter, Lein wo
Montgomrtser;, Mesasis Liouse aid Hia.vintnd -5. Nav,-.l
Col Secre; ty, Col Treastrer, Mboontey. Whelsn, - Wichtm

eessrs Meittt, Munru, Cooper, Maihead- Laird 'and- -t

The lionse then in commitede took up the Ncrrmal Sel
Bill, which wavs agreed to with çétainî aiteuudtnerits.

i The fltowing petiltna were receivei m readi, viS:--
lon N1r liotrd, frnm Peter uffy aind otbhers, .ithista nt

West Sesslement, Ti'ownship 27, À ndean'c Rtod and v tei

praylng the iIoue to place ithem' on an· eqtaliiy with the

habitanitst <f Nova Setias and New Brusntswick. îs rega rds

tnure of jtnidttît.i4 releve them from the brdenof back rmi
l'ionoi $remary, froin Gleorgre B., and Willian Mcl

prayinr £10, bialance on n contract for extendintg the wiai
111 sow.le-west itiver, New LUiondon.

lion" Mr Ibntgiimiery, from inhnïbltantsf Rihantud Villa
Township 17, rr grsat tototaplete- tie roadta the whar
Richmond ity.

The thtee·last peitions were laid on the table.

Fron iniabitants of Grand Rustico, for grant in aid of pri
sulseipun tîa ahud ·lil bridge over the oiystr bed at'W bea
River, reterred ta lion Col. Secretary, Mlr Lard, andin 
Lpngwvnrlhl t report nsext Sesson.

HBon Mr Wbtlan from isihaita nts of Township 55 and oth
pra nyg f"r aiieratn in a fine of rond i Lte vicinaty of Gr
RiLver'-referredt tu tIse RLoad Coinnitee. .

SATUUDAT, March 3
Beveral petilons were presented. lu tupply, several resolution

lte pblic services venta agreed to. TIse citsids'ratton cf te amuoa
b. assigned lo Lhe Comnpîirller cf Customes and Navigation Lamas sud

gsarar' cf Siping, vas deferred unaill lie Goevernar's mescsage sihll
been discussedi Aiong otherapproi riationts £1500 were voted for i

mier andI winîter mails, £500 for inland mails, anti £1000 at the disi
of lthe Gove rninent fits siteataters; £60 lu tIse keeper cf te Ciid
Building :S i~ or public postage; £381 9s 7d: for îhe ,ças hîtinga, p
ing, dr,. cf lte Colonial Building; £100 for a packtet t'o convey the. a
belween (eungueown anti Pilton during tIse lime the navigation is ci
£30 fits pacliet breLween Bedetque sud $laediac; £600 for mtaintenant
Jailst £650 (fir ighthoeuses; £20 for tvo addillionai roadl commnission
On lte estlnates for repairasud alteratiens:aI Governiment Bouse, a
sallery eoaversation tookr piais, and a varieîy-of epiniens vere exire

h~ Education considered tas there were dfieulties in the way. lwe cannot,
also bowuver, bave ragged schools, b tbought that those children hose pa-
ted. rents were too poor to pay the fees, or woUld not sund their children to
by sehnsl, should b sent l setu place of education, on tkhe certficate of a

er I clergymani or magitrate, an4 that un sucb certiiate thse teauber saofld
receive -th fees from the Treasury. 1y this means, the ehbdren woUld
h remnoved from thei stîeetà, ishere at presùnt tbey spend ust of their

a time, to the annoyaice of the publie and iheir ow great iojury. The
0g- Bill ws deferred till to-morrow.

T.he Millregulating the proceedings on controverted Elections as
hoo read a third time, and passed with sonme trtialng amendments.

The felowillg nsumswere voted im supj1y, vi:-£20 to Messenger cf
Executive CounUil. £50 for Coroners' equ-st. £150 for làuuys aad
Beacons. £100 for loards of Heslth £300 Interest on Warrants.

s of £1400 intereat on L>ebentures. £- for contingent expenses cif the L.
aety, gisiative Coutncil and Assebry. £-- r takng t. heCeusas. £25 for

n proteution o the Fislteries. £60 t two Audito rs of e gltibiAo te ,

£50 te ',Suleritkndeuit of Publie Wrks. £à t4o'blanIoeL Clenk ii Terge.*
town. £400 contingent expenses of the, Government. Ou the uution to
a .appropr;ste sums on accontut ofthe public pews in the difrcnt.eblurches

y7 -....Mr Suiread wished to know why it was that £14 were denauded for
f oi the Esglish Churcb, whiile other denominations were to receive but £7;

.wite the meiheis of that conuinion were in a very amll munority.
tge Mr Ilariland, ad others,eplandu thaet far more aeconamodation Was
ae ard by thiat church tbanany other, and that, as the Province owned

f tthe pews, the sum given was but the aasessment on them. *That the
chur would uake more money front the pews if they wero not the pre-
perty of.-the Cklony. Don Col Secretary suggested that, as:sthe ioman

vato Cattholle Church bad set apart a separate pew for the acuoutuodation of
the Lieutenant Governor and family, in addition to the one for the mem-

t y ers of the Legisature, the sum of £14 be grinted instead of the usual
M £7. £50 for publie surveys, indeperdent of surveys under Land Pur.

Ohase Azt. £30 for destruvtion of Licara and Loupeerviers,at-.he former
er, raIes, and undr tIse oli conditions. £:e te indigent Indians.

and ien Col Secrerary proposed a vote of £100 to reiunburee Sir Alexander
Bainnertan, that amunut having bean paid by un to lr stark, the.
Visiter of sehoos, for the paurebase of si horse, waggon and sieigh. .He
stated thait, froim the tone of Sir Alexander's letter to Scotland, request-
ing that a e8npetenl person be sent out to thé Island, an imprèssion was

a for conveyed that M r tark wi, to reeeeive 'his travelling expenses in addis.-
nt #t Lion to bis salery. NMr Stark, on bis arrivaI, discovered that' such was
R,- not to be the ase: and then Sir Alexander considered himseif hound ln

have bonor tu pay out of his own pocket the sum of £100 in lieu of travellin
sum,. lees. Anid he (Bon Col ecretary) had no doubt that the Bouse woul
posal not 0llow the late Lieutenant tovernor to lse the atuunnt. lie (lon
onia. Col &eoretary) had reeeived the amount, on Sir Alexander's order, from
aint W R 1 atson, Eq., and paid it ovea to Mr 8tark, wose receipt i. beld.
nails , In ansirer te a question oiifthel on Mr Longworth, it appesaed tat
pen; Mr Stark's salary commenced from the imeof bis engagementÎ li Scot-
ce Of laind, and that bis passage out had been paidby Iath put-lhe.
ters. Mir. Haviland was anxious toelicit the opinions of the member of the
de. Governmeat as il was a Governme0t measure, and if so itnrduc.d, he

s«e was wlitg to supprt It.

by te aveal menbeiwho addressed the Bouse. on m14r Palmer seg-
ested lthe propriety of iovernment reeeiving leaders fur a lease of a
use for athe residence of lb. iteutenant Governor, and the letting the

present one for abeet taen'years, or eonerting it se ee ptblie use, suaI
as A Lunatie Asyluin or a iouse of Industry, for that period, bywhichi
te il; would havorieoae so rotten atd worn out tIsaL it mig be puled
down and a new ne ereeted with the amoant saved by the adoption of
bis plan; and a suggestion tbrowu est by theD on Ccl·Secretary, es te
the propraety of the overnment purebsing a piece of groudsnear the
Government liouse, froin thehairs of the late Colonel Lane, was gene-
rally approved of.. £34 vere voted for expeuses·of rownv proesa-
lions; £60 for the three ligi Sberiff.

The consoderation of ithe Lientenant. Governor's mesage, snd the
despatht on tha iank 111, ver boh made the orderei of the'dayfor
lriday neaI

MONB àr, March 5. m
Several petitions wre presentd to theliouse.
The Bill1in br the establiî>ment of a Nortîtal Shoolb..and ln aendînenl

of the Free Educatiou Act, was .gad aathird tias. lion Mr Longworth
and -ion Mr Palmer spoke of the necessity uf sciae regulation being madê
le secure lte payineint of te fees lo teaciters. That, under lte present
system, parente frequently came to Charlotietown merely for te vintar,
a»l before the expiration of the time wen the fees vo uld beume pay-
able, removed froa the place without paying, Others again, before lir
end of the quarter, wouitt reinate ther chigdren from oue scoiol to ano-
ther, and thus evade thecirobligations, tlthe pecuniary losof the teaiber
and the serious detriment of the pipils, who could nuot. improve under
suh eircumanes; andI suggested that.the Bil lie over tit to-uorru*,
when some neasure oul bo adopted to obviate the ei'il.

lon Coi Secretary had nO objection tu the 1Bill' bAig deferred til to-
norrow, snd was of opinion that the trustees hd the power to t-upel the
paynuent of the fees. Wen lnthe .ill was hst introduetd', it wus bis in-
tution te have brought forward aenwasure for the astalisiouenteIsools
ën the principle of the ragged schools i joieration -in E1 1glund. Sudh

* * t. L k.L~mUUUVW~EV~7
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e Col Semeary and 4 h leon Mr Wigh4tm donied that it was alfor litoïted perioda. There is no provision for ewupensasing
em mOesure, and theO H) Col · stary explained that those wo have settled on and roved lands without 'aneaon forthe matter not baving been broUht to thenoetie of the tfouse
a t the money was paid jst a : Sir Alexander r ».an n was written letee or uagreement, and eontend, Mr. Ch6airma ,
about leaving the Iland, and shat the iekoMons b.d caused it Io be tat every mon who spende hie time and his labor in imprêv.

MouiMr 'almer thought that oUIomleut information was net produced ing the lands of anothr, shouId be paid fer his improvemeat.î
to the onse, ani egisequently ho wqgld 0sapend his opinIon, a"d re. and îhe Bill should provide compensation 'to tenants udoep
sarvo bia right te>oppoee the resolaian, if mort samty information short leaees, at the expiration of their terme, as Weo as f«,wtr tot mor uttle eèed.o

Mon Mr loutgomery was opposed to the vote If $ir Alexander those who may be ejected during the period of their lease,
Batnerman ehuse to aike a preaent te Mir Stark, h muight do »-bt Uder this «Bill, the proprietors uay do as tbey please, an4
tbis appiction should have been made lait session, and the correspn- it seems to have been prepared with view to prevent ten.

de=$ âould bave been pradueed. Now we do not know whetber th anbs improving, .and, lu realityi ofers no protection. I6late Lieutenant Governor intended 1 asa present or not. The resolu-
tienpassed, would he better for the landiorde themselves that ail teuanta

TuesDAY, March 6. shauld bi entitled to compensation, for now, if a tenant ea
sevralpettinnswere presmnted to the. Blouse,Tr ailiersë vas oh: hedriven off the land'at any moment tho proprietor ohooset,

bythe on Mr Mooney, praying au teration in the law regulatinig thhpa no inducemient to impreve property, but may hurm
uonreof Agrioultural prodnee. The han ember ovednd. jre the land to. any extent, andreftrred to aspecial tommnittee te report by 'Bill or otherwise, Snd stated the present tem almest teuple him to do se. I therefbr*

that .the preseot latw operated to the 'disadvantage uf the fiarm er, Mr. amd
a - the meaaur. by whieh he sold his prde. vos largr than in iiove, Mr. Charman, that, the preamble of tke Bill be recoue.

anado, N4e· Brunswick, Nova Seotia and Newfoundlaud. ne. men- sidered.
ti@ued that a captain of a el bad to4 him that one ca f a gon. Cöt. SEORATARY.-L have ne objeetion, fr. Ohaiw
sbipped from theIslaond to Boston, measured there 103 busiils muore

thian the quantity at pùt à board bre. Ttiat with roferoce t, heped nsn, to the motion Of the hon. melber, as have no doubt
tMosure, tie shorter stav-s, std consequently greater width of tue tthat the Honsu i inclined to afford every reesenable protec.

tasasere nIed W the *lnd, admitted a gueater heaj than for#erly. Dit i tiùn to tenants in eas'es where it ls sought to eject .thei froinopainions wer. opposed by lie. Hon Col Seoretary, lions Meusrs Lrr.
gltnan, Lonsgwurth, who said that the old systemi was sa defective their holding. ' an wilhug te meltide iu the 1il1.parties

tint masters of vessela f<.rmerely refused tu sign Bills of lading, that who have been in. possession 'ive or ton yers, whether.they
grain was not affecte.d by the present act, wbich experienee had sbewn have leases or not, and wht her they have settléd on landsto work wl. Under tl old systeui masters of1 vessels hus used! *bat-

r-asur ethlea ed-thxaLitsnwthestampi by.the nua, of with or Wiîthout the sanction of the landlords. Se far I am
oote.d barrels, had giVen great apmiation anet d satisfactint to..uedisposV te iuhëe't s e ei i m~iiberüeli

peptl That comp ianée with - the prttion .uld render · uselss the d a et anec with him in his idea of afording compensationstandard. weights and measurëýS, which had cosît mueh money-thamt no **-E
ohange in tie lw was colldJor by the people. .to ten-ntt who have long leases; for 99 years, for example,

Uen Mr Lord sougte? that if ithe hwn mnemiber wished to beneet ainl have previously.exlIined that. this Bill is intended tu appa ho ahould iutrodcu o 1iil t provide for the selling of groin and ply merely te taunts whom te landlord may desire to ejeet
btro. avtiit agreed 'with the epirnator trd, and would support uch thir tern, sd [ am cotifident that

»iLà. •-New Bruuswiok had adoptodu the' principle... i we adopt the suggestion ef the hon. member, Wo shal find
Mr M4anaasb thought each a eurse impractioaUl. Masters of ves- that the Wliole 'umesure will he disaltWed by the [ume Go*sels would not bu prorided with the neceosaury weiglhing machites.
Mr oper appruved of the snggesti m. and hoped thuat the cummtee vernment. He had beuer eumhody Ihi views lu a separate

-vald! repor in fturogr of iv Sumo slight ieonvnience nibe ex Bill, and eahen ta shal ho introduced, they cau be
porienceda at lrst, but appr fr weighing would son be *foàund inthoroughlyddi scued, andr-tho opinion of the Bouse expressedthe vioanity of the different sbiPping places. lion MrNoontey, lice Mr if he epin 4f Red
Môntgomory, Ate#sa. llaviland, 'Cooper' ond Laird were thon named t we embody them m tis hii w probabiy lied
as the oemmuittee.·· .t li the influence of the prppnietors arrayed against it ut the Co.

Tii. ln·Chl Seretary aoinnunioated a lettor stating Lhata psy had lonial Office, and by asking too inuch we shall, I fear, loebeen appropriatedt the use o n Út<ners uf the Legisiature i the
Bapisat Church in Chiarlottetbwin and mentioned that the oue-Uiuti Bill . The. despatch on the Bank 1il1 shows how vîgmlat a

hai rooeiva Lhe Royal A nt. '. entrol the British Guvernmentt exercise over Colonial legis-
Ron ir Wightman priesnted the report of the COauittee on the lation. Vith reference te the natuire Of the imlrovements, ILunatie Asyluan, and also thiat Of the Trutees and Kieeper. The Uit.
itte reounend ttting up of thie poti at present ,a Willing that all vaents shou comebunder

ad eonsiderod thera vas amplo·space .aur tbe comfrable and epariate the operafion of the Bill, and' that piaymenotof rent for fiy,
ecoaunodadu f hoth Luematiea saut Pauipers-. wich lotion shouldheyears sbôuld entitle a- tenant. te ils benefits.mode to wrk on the grounds and in the building, which -bas IpaCeo fth

taw:good working rooUs-one af which sbould ie set apart forthe i ales r·ooPER red eand matamed tågt
and te. other forthe females. They.aiso, recoamended tht enolosing of aw his plan was preferable, that tenants should be indueed to
portion of Lbe grounds for the Lunaies ta take exercise in; and thegrant improve' their lande, and compenation would stimulate them
ofia suai suaffiucienî to earry' ther relomudedarns inita eet. Thyfr
ther statedl thmeir opinioat, that the (Iovermeaoent should haveT a Mure to do so. At present there is -no encouragement to them¿
etelent contrui over tiho detaRis uf the institution than at presont. The While they are litble to be turned off the land at any .me,

wrmeas au p rtay god notie of his intenton to inrod a Bill mieit, they may be teimipted to destroy every thing. Cotrast
to tax the Rerit Rolt-of-Proprietairs. - this Bill, Mr. Chairmani, with the preemption law in forcela supply, .£80 were vote.! for the Asyluu sud Honse! fndustry in tho United -States.1y There, auy mn who goes into the

mx.luiraaf the m onuat praovided! by Statute; ound £Ie> toite Biog$clehool. viderneessuad puta up hie cabini, aud clears. the forest, is
entitled to the preemnplion of bte land ho hue improved, ut a

MoNxxax, February 19. 1ev rate fixed by te:Government; whtile bore, our Govern,.
TENANTS' COMPENSATION BILL. rent chug an îwele and six-pence au acre for ite lanud

House in Cornittee on Tenants' 'Compensation Bill1. Heu. Mr. Lean.-Mr. Chairman, I de not thinkr that
Mr. Coopsa ohjected te te Biii s nete boing suffieently uhere are nmany îwenty-one joeas leases at present ln force

// comaprehenstre lu ils nature. A nm>asare ef titis kind should in te Isad. It is Irue tItat Lord Selkirk may have some
enmbrace all classes aud' descriptions of tenants, andi all des. huit I believe that the greaîter part eof theo who teook sueci
oriptios of iunprovements. .lu Great Biritain ail teunants ar- leases fromo'him have left the Isiand sud gene te Canada. I
proteaitsd by reeiving compensation fer theî in mrovemnents, think, however, thul it ie very hamrd that lessees for twenty.
whi. leta mnuc. meorely applies te theuse who have leamses eue ,yeare sheuld ho deprived of tiheir Iand withomut comtge-
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* mation, Suè tenants .wiil not tremain to ituprove land 'or tlch have not and cannot .have the adrantages the others
the benefit of the proprietors; and if they exercise a wise re- po .eTe hon. member, in his allusimns tothe compensa-
gard for their future interests. they will dispose of their pre. tion to tenants in Britain, loses siglht of the great difference
sent holdings and settle on the Worrel estate, by puirhase between the tenants there and in this couniry. There, a
fromn the Government, and the hon. member for Belihat will great nuiniber are mere tenants at will, liable to be turned off
soon fnd therm leaving him., and placing themnîselves in a at any moment; and the uncertainty of suclh title renders it
better situation. I agre, Mer. Chairnan, with the Hon, but just that the tenant should receive coipenNtitn for his
Col, Seretary, that it would be wise to let the hon. member improvements. *lere, sir, we have no such cases; and-how-
(Mr. Cooper) introduce a separate Bill, embpdying bis views, ever bon. members may talk, I comeni that there is no
and not to risk thi si s i of i hy insorting too îriuch. TisiIv counitry in tie world where a poor man, if lIe be'one&t and
Bill is a traightfward and .honest one. It will prevent industrious, has bftter prospects than,in this Ilan. Trae,
any man, be he sick, or peor, or bo erippled that lie (eannot our witers are ng, but they are healthy; aida farner
labor, froin being turned out into the woods without compeni- can now get a good .puee for his farin whenever lie wishes to
sation for thioe imîprovemenuats on wvhich he bas exliedeid his udispose orf it. But I regret to say that all tenants are not
streigthl aad labor. Some laiilordfa, I am wll aw are. would ionest atid inîdustrious, anî1d I consider it wrong i principle
theerfy pay, of teir o.n aceor.d, to suuh perons whîatj · t-eat the idle and dishonest aan ini the same wai . hat you
their improve-enta were Worth, fur the. purpose ef geting would the indusrious axi heiest. The ititer shuld h cen-
thema off their property, as 1 know not a more painful spee- couraged, wiie the fmi-ner shoudd suffer tIhe c(oequences of
tacle than that of a por -settlers hut in the fore-. The their misconduet. Why,.air, there are some teîa on the
uiseraAe cabin, with its wretcheinmaieâ shiveing round property t ider ny management who bave le:ses for 999
the sea.uy fire, with but a few potaiwes for their sustnrarae', year.s, at 61 an ae, and the first 10 ycaars of ihat free of
is a sight wbich would, I know, iiha1 ne 'le to pay litetllyrent. whio. neverlhl owe 20 or 80 >ears' rent: .,What
teoclear may pr-oporty of ~auch destitution. But uthat sîould bonefit are suea meon te the propriet or or t1N ountryi And
nt be left subj.et to the diseretion of any lanidlrd-it ouglitin ;iany of the cases of the $1 yeas' leases poken of,
teo eseured to the touant by the law c the lndl. whîich, as I said henre, were gaven with the vie tt making

Mir. Das -As te the observationas m;ade by the lon. the f triants. proprieteis, aithou 4 î tbey bave paid aie rent yet,
mcembr whio basust sait dyw, da tenants woulid be leav thoy ave robbed he .a ef timaber te oît er four fimes
inîg me, I can only .sy that conideratio nee rUidi4êî tao >i cIfnlie priie-toiarwhi-theyboald htave-prehase4d
his eqjuaar iimity. t fefel very easy a nyself. But, Mr. the feo sirnip.
Chairmaan, whecn tIhe bon. mnemnber was mîaieting sneb syîî- M r. Lii un.-Mr. Chairman, I may mention liat, within
pathy f r Seo uafortmae tenants, ho .aid mtot ene woî oney own k owledge, there are on Lot 24 many. tenants e(pro-
bItalf f lte unfrunate landids; gud I feel pretty certan bably 10>, who pay r-nt, yet bave ne security for their i-
hitat whe ha ai traveing about lte ountry ookiung or ta proeents. Such ersons, I maintain, sbould be protected
ber, ho iii not particular whose ndia it comes romn , or whtlher by te l i, and if dy wanited te selout ai any time, sbhuld
it is under lease or nef, or whethaer the lease ho for 2 on- 999 h p1 aid for tItirt- iminprovemenis. Ne honest mî;n can object
years (Laughter). I think he had better iniredne a Bifl totl snob a cour-se, which coanemmon justice bot ween man and
provide copenisiat'on for landlords; there would ho meman requireos; ad I cannot seehow n clause te ihat effect
sense ina thtat. 1 cannot recogize the propriety cf paigcan jeopardize th.BIlH.
any trespasser ihu miay sel on iland wliehut permission oft lion Mr. WionnIgan.-Mr. Chairman, withi reference to
ithe landlord. nc a iuformn the oumit tee thaft appinr tions tiseeannrk of the hon. member for Boelfst, hnt thnis Bil lei
te frht ard t-oreconstanty incereing, and tuat there at ail smo)ke, I niust. y, I do not attach mueh weight te bis
but a few ieases for twentyeone years, aand tbey were given observation, as I ha heard hbin express the sanie opinion i
with the view of securing te the teniait the vîdue cf lais inaa.Jthe saime words wh<. n we werc .engageod ira passing· 1he Edu-
provements, as thbey contained a clause by which theo andordeation Act amnd the Oneo-ninth Bil, .On hese ceasions the
agreed to seo the land lo the tenant ait a sumt specified. It bon. member expraessed binelcf to lteè sanie effect, that ne
e net lte interest cf the landlieord te deprive tenant cf .is bonefit would rosult from te measures. But, air,.I consider

imprevenments; anore moey can ho made cf wilderness tuan that vory .grat benefit will be experienced under this Bil
imtproved iand. I can tell the hon. naemaber (Mr. Cooper), by all those Len-ants whiose lanedlords may desire lo ejectthemn;
tat at the lime ho wae agitating tbe couastry oni bte quostie and nol only wili ites Bil ho cf service tettentante, but it
of Eeheat. and goinîg about setting lndiord aigast tenant, will ho found toa be of xautual advaintage te botha landiords
and tenant agaimnst landiord, soveral tenante roefused to pay anîd tenants. It pays a due regard .te tae intereste cf both
ftheir remît,.amnd ao fell mnte arreairs; and tbey have since de- parties, and if a iandlord ehould at amy time wishî tolurta off
olared te me that the agitation of.thaat question wsas the ense a tenant, ho can seleet ciao arbitrator, the tenant bas the
of their withhold:ng at lhant tmne wat they owed, and they samnoe privilege, nad by those arbitrators, mutualy ebosen, the
have not sinaêe beena able to pay. That is.an speimen cf the iamprovemsentus aire.te be appraised. If, however, 3~fj~dãü$
benefit bothecountry bas receîved fromt lIae t hn. memtbt' etn- not agreo, thiey o ns select a third; and if, afner that, no
dueL u the Escheat question. I do net, MNr. Chair-man, intend ngr-eîenenan ho arrivod·ait, the Supremte Court settles the
te effer ay factions opposition te uhe Bil; ii my opinion, it me.1ter. Sucb a mode cf 'action is the best that can b.

ill d nme good on. way or lte other, and i is ail smeke ad.pted, and I d net see how any reasonable mintan eoh
(Laughter).. I a,,anowevr, very glad to see te Govea- joIt to it.· With reference te ithe twenty-one years' leases on
nent propriete. As sutheu tby wil, of course, afford their Lord Sekirk's propery, I am happy le say t I bloieve
protection te lhe rights cf property (Laughter I muatsay. the tenants are new on good terme with lte agent. the hon.
M r. Chairman, that I differ freon the hon. mnember (Mr. mrber fron elfast. Seme years aitce, when the Eseheat
Cooper), when ho objectas t the price of 12e. 6d. pet aere, as question was li agitation, lte boa. member may, protbably,
beimng te hîgh. I, sir, do noct think it high onugh. My. have felt incined te show hi power, by granting short or
opnion is, tant more should have bon put on thoese lande long bosses, as h pieased, and if tenants .did mot uhoose to
rhich have a e hore front, aad tees tpot" hoe hinthe interir, taise thent, they might go about their busines But asine
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that time he has breduced the. roa and forgiven the arrears, neOesay for the.protention of their rihts and intestý
ith tihe exoeption, I buieve, of, two "arsm that h i. noe have been ifnrMrd, Sir, that iM Bl is ihr sr iltr pu.
so ba after ail. pees It hiasbeen rumored that it iull give ompesatlq fo

Ion. Mr.. Mowromr..Mr. Chairpian, the. question b>teants at will. If that be the ease, Mr.Chairman, itshouhl
flre the committee is, shal we re-consider the preamble? benown-the ontry should be infornied o it . ut va
Yet we are talking of amendmoota without .knowing wha have no snh cia. i the Island, squatters are not triotly
tiose ameadments are. It will be time enough to tenants at wi01, and I consider that those wb have aetéd op
the whien they are brought before the House land under a promise of obtuining a lease, should have the

o h pp th power to compel the landiord to grant it.. 'It wil not do'Mr. Coor a then propoed toamend the praî e on tho f glimit iSh claws te be aftb by tiis Bll. If is opora.ell, gomi as totens aotrndngto the làiandor. on'd tien ke restrietel to any particu'e ela>s, it will ho foxnd tofaine foutin s leseseus, and heread the preatMb'e as4119 men;1ed, he but o tairle oteCity d iI ge
and proceeded to mention the case of a tenant who had tuken h b th opwni. Mem tbe ii nt 'ry A, that t parees

a bae tt ee suliig pt are ouit paabl pu îly~ ~îvîuvla the Hon. M.Cnher. N r. Mbout; îmery, thtat those prosa lease at one shitt-ig per.acre rent, payaýble partlyr iin kin IEhe eseab1 a agoo anrihesaelifrconnand after haviaggotne to great expense in croctin4g a mill at:en setenan under e r e agrha ntea.pcn
and other building, and mak1ng valuable improvemouts fiitton "» .s.ny touai t wadcr I. orwrtLà agre2nle.at cas

t.hé pro¡ierty, was actually comsipelled to Icave the. lard and Pos.bly bave; at the samie time would nt eren its pro-
lose.all hie labor and outlay, or take a W.ase from anthe r visions to sere wid'ul trespasser, who ope.ly defy their land-

part)l Lar two shillion an acre, which he is nowr pa>ing. . loid>. I myelf, 6:r, knuow o townshmip whire the tenant
at the prop),it atr·-àt · deaance, refu.e to pay renf, an do 44

nil. MONTOtiot RY.--- 1K thinkr. na4rmanfl, that ll they 1ike with the prþPerty. I woukd never consent to com.
ossees for skort periods shold he proteeted l the .vue etf pet thc lawlbordl to co;pensate nueh men, but the clam -of
ter improvements, and that proprietors of bands held y eers who h ave ccupied and inproved Lada on the under.

Jeases of .21 years, shouldt te comnpelled to pay to te at g that they woulJ receive leaei0, "Pre se numerous as
the valu6 of the improvemenlts if that tenantpays the land n td t
lord rent. There is ne doubt, sir, that the strangers arlv0g h Leiyte sy , but hivcly deraud the iter nco or.
in the la!nnd take short beases, mi ignorance ot the greait dif am ncoiere::onaly inytes, yeither landlor or 

ference betwen the circumstanees of this country a-d that This Bill profesep )toofe ireat·bene i pon the tenants.
they-haverM.s Bay . poin a wlt n hat-t Lrethal &d-noictaH

CômeS ui toal u ofaequîiuUc ahtis lae, n Britay preronerek atallynacqu of i t be such a check uipon lanlords as liais heea sait. A. lanid
the plae, andany proprietoraking adati - lrd inned t a rigid pretion of his clais ly t.ti
rane shounld b. compeled te give giod compenatiof for has after this Bill iay have becoue law, harrass and distress hi*

êmprovenmnte. · Squatters, tee, uhose settlement on the land ta;nt as much as hoean at present. He wil1 still bave 4
bas been knownt, te theheue ft rtent, and can distra as frel
should haîve a right tebe pai for the m.ereased value thY he ca now. I was not pres.nt when the' Bi- t'of the

had gven te th property of the landlord, ' ticthe ameond- the-Seeaker was discussed in theiHouse. I ddi·ot opptws
ments ean be incorpQrated wiith the Bill, wiout engering tat, nor de intend te offer any opposition te the pasage

it, I wili support them. . of te.Bat thaï, il'this liso realise t he
Mr. Mchrosadid not wisih, nor di ahe supposa the H e pp le bnats it friens claim foirî Blitl, t reald te tro

desired te injure the proprietors. It was but right tht te othe c a to by thn im Nor (, Montgoery).
an ve had expended hi.abor in akg u v e t Theycolmrise a very large number. of -theInabotantsof.

shoul.b paiid the v.alue of them,.for the Iunproving 'a the Island, and hare made very extensive and valuablç im.
worked not only fer his own adtvanrtage. bus aiso fbr. the, prevemeAts. Why, Sir, i have frequently bee .astmiished
benefit of the proprietor. The Bill sheuld extend to tenants to fd i n l he course f may profesaional busines, men vie
»et under lease. so that if the landlord wanted posseson ofà have
thel, aetheimproveinentsmighthe apprished, and theu they have been paying rentand on which they have made

plma, ftr dedcting the rent, shled e i aneuded over tothe nuprovements ot great value, yet have never received a lease.
tenant, who wight th» be enb3le purohase-a freehòld aien e h as these should be protete and seured iu their

R ecould se. mn reso wy there sould bei ny :property, and 1 hope their interesta vill be as earefally
The fruits of industry shoulhd be ired to the g edas those ofotietenants who mnay bave leses or vrît.

iustriu. Suc u~aw ~ten evidences of title. For I do nOt c10mp here te legslate
or.e btcen. prpretsat aers Bhtoregate thefi o a por tion eto the comofunity, hte whtat I would givetp

te s bte . npr.retirs andsquatters ad been formerly one I would give to al
odedbytheHon.theSpeakerand he thou tw oora expained tat his amenmnent vasin

be better that the Matter ahould be the iisbjeot of a separats to encourage the tenant in makin improvements, snd t
iil. Tie present one appried to tenants for ve years, but preventAhe destruction of propert yhim, thouga dimati.

Le didi uot considier that tenants taking s farn. fer uns or tw faction ait tie conduet cf the lanadiod or a desire for revengp
years entitledt themu te comnpensation, ~The ion. neouber (Mr.1for somme reai or lancied wueng receivedi at his hands. Tiese
Cooper), wouldi ad that. the extension eof the prhspleo tenants vho have paid! roent abouitd not be stylet! squatters
somupensation te eneii cases wouldi require far moere maahmenryj Thaey are suibstantially andi justly as tmueii entitîcle ooeivu
to uarry it into practie hian Le -ah present Imupposes. Icompensation for their imnprovements.as theo ehioldiea.

Hon. Mrt. P z.xga.-Thie Bill1 before the. commithee, Mfr. iBut, Mir. Chlairman, I buve known instances in wioh th.y
Ohairmman,iLu, I helieve, hased! on eue introducedi it tiie Bri-Javo leen turne.! out of tic lande thecy had! cultivatedi an4
liai liouse of Coparnonafor the relief et' te touants ah vil!, o imprmredi, andi smarting uner a sense af theê injustie. la&

wbhom thaee ls a great number iu Great Britain, andi a very hadt been donc to tienm, tey have brt their hbung,>aG
largeoproportion su Irelandi. Titose personsknow viien uhyeue thc fonces, and! destroyedi ahi theoy coul.. lu au4oe

tak pssesan tha teIod tbe landi solely at tho wiM ctase thtelandlbord voait! be put Le heavy expense for.
thelndfr( nd tereoresne - sasa '>tjgit a5gLjg gi aoroea cosidorahle eon,and
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.ntus to bring fonees sud any dther improvementk been drawn with a clause giving tte tenant a right to purcbas
to within the scope of the Act. at a fiied price at rny time within the 'tera, and many Lad

ion. CoL. SiciAuY saw nO ucessity for this protraete4 fouid it to their interest to do so. I& is no bad thling for à

disö ion--all parties agreed on the prineigle of the B1Il. man to have £5 or- 10 indorsed on his lease as part of the
yeu the Roa. Member for Charlottetown haid spoken iii purchase money of the fee simple. But ho was strongly op.

favour of it. He was iitaken, however, in saying that th posed to legiating for the benefi of trespassers. People f
Bo. Mr. Montgomery had first suggested the. propriety of thateclass are injurious to the best interests o? the country.
ineuding in theBi3ll, those who had settled un landà ünder They not ondy misconduct themselvev, but their bad example
premi of leases. . Ie himself had statÀd that they were to leade others astray.

pomprised in the Bill. The Hon. Mr. Montgomery merel> The Hon. the 8m u-Mr. Chairman, the hon. member
referred to parties having short leases, for Belfast is merely fighting shadows. The hon. inember

Hon. Mr. MurruêuEaY explained that he Lad expressly (Mr. Cooper), dus not mean to apply the boefits of the Bill
aentîpned in his observations the propriety of includling i to mnere squatters or trespassers, as be (Mr. Douse>, seems to

the Bill those who had seUded ou lnnds withot writteV Ittik is his .intention. The Bil applies to rent payers who
ences of title, but with the understanding that tiy were to may be ejected before the expiration of the period for which

weoeive them. their eases wero given, yet hon. memners are oecupyng the
lion. Cqr.. SoEETARy.-Yet -the hon. member (Mr. tie of the eommitteo in discussions uout the lengil of the

Uooper) says there is no provision made for squatters, though ténancy, and wsether holders of leases for twenty.one years
e agree that the Bill shall apply to cases of îs nd occu. shalt receie compensation at the end of their term. Those

paftOl-ion for five y"ars. questions have no connection with this Bill, and should be
Hon. Mr. PÂr.&ur.-The Hon. Col. Seeretary either mîi- the subjeot of a separate neasure. The morô conplication

understinda er maisrepre'sents my meaning; ain he is row the greater rsk of the Bill heiig dcfeatd somewhier o
advocaiting the Bisl. non as it wvaîs iutroduced. but as it has the'efure, wi'l iu.Iport the B1, c s:it is better to geL half a
been amensded, by inieudinga tie numerou has of setrs lbof than no bread, and it will not do to riek tihe fàt -of this
without lass. Tàle 1311, Uas iltrjdaed, did not ex tund o'measure by the additiî î f what ay ultinately cauae the

the, ! s of hei whole. i would reinnd'thj coimittee et' the lfate
öii~Æ Szee r al¯ÏÏ NTr3 ffidfõiT na 13B11tw rivrtis-Mfosn actrioheet. -Tmt1ilL

thiey wereo iincluhed. jmbraeed the One.sinth Act and the Currency questioîi.
Bn. Mr. 1'Ai.-T hen thst class s1ould know that Ti.Council advisel t sparate then. We did su; aui

tey arei -i!c te il f lo e btouonto the hou. newîîheîs, eaased the On.e-n;i B:11 and rejected e other.
Coopor aid M]onîtgs mery. .I ar perutly ind-iffe o introdutîiof other tte lin cause its

the Bi i, for, es said befre, I do not cois'd.r it wli pro-rjection at the (lon*, 1 Office by ihe ifluence. f a fth
due any ienefctia result oie way or the thier. * ower. The «a onor th Cill passes the better, as enquires

Lion. CoL. S:c-iErAiîY deni&e t:.t tho or' dit utiheextfn- e being com inu .l es to wheiher it las heense law..
sien wais due to Mr. COIper. •le wias hapy to have the I wili supprt thehon. iet:àber (Mr. Cooper), in b.inging ii

support of the li<io, iembers oppus<' ti>te twho ha.deec aîed their' a t bil for ccr g teants fon twenty-oase years, at the
approvya, not supposisîg that it bad originattl with himself rnisntion ihir tenannis, and al-o squatteês.- The Bill

B'ou. M t. MooNEY ias in f vor of thse niaiure, as 1t wonîl .i inîtrodsueed siue years sidee(aissedt hy aao smuîil a muajoritp
do some gsod t>r teniants :or' himself, he oenîd say tat hethat the Ceuncil f'lt it t.heir du'y tothirow-i out. Hiad that

always had), a alasys w< ubd support aniy mieii · that mensu.e benoume law, mîany would1 have bîeen sa>ed f.om rain
might he:iwro luccd, il ho thoughit it be.ieSeiad to <he puîlie, who have be.a comipelled to sell thir little ahi anid go else.

nu matter who, brau.ht it i. The dispute:a to whbo ias -ere.
enjtited fo th< ereit >f inl1udin. the tena13t s n t u iler leas , Mnr 1 over woudi oppose the recogn tion of a trespasser a

remiinded hian uf Wh centest about the birth-plaee of' blinsd a tenant.
old Hosmier, a l,'no doubt, iri a fi yri we siall have ra '. Hon. Mr. WrGowr.u would support the ]B3ll ai its present
argumnenit as to whbo wras tho fathesr utr this iasjsre. · If' Mr. shaspe. ul:hough 1< duosinot go as fair ns the huos, member

noQper i entitd to ause, let i, haoe it by 'il me ns. Mr. Cooper> wishes; i agree with hlm, however, that the
B ut I bope the Bibi wüli puass, and <ho peuple dal bse aHowed: taber and improremnents ut twenty.one years should be.coen-
to get the benefit of it. penantedas· weli as of tire years, or even one year. I a

Mr. CooPa.-.Th o o<,eet of ite amsendment is smply tha i'ully sensbe et thie . hardships on those tenants who lid
all tenants should ho pati for their improve ats, but t £I enîty-one years' bases, und who bave complied wiL ail the
lion. Cul. $Svretary urgued ilat because a maînn executed n 'xomiitionîs of their leases, anid paid their renît te thecir land.
lease f>r a limited period,. ho shîould not at the expiratuon of lord, and improred their band, ereeted buildings andi fences,
that period neceive compnssain. Now, it is imnpulgibhe f naad exhibuitd hemusebves in every , relation ai goodt, honeat
amati or> a fa-rm, wichl Le lsmùroving, to sae in a fei mOt and iutrous .nembens of the community. Those men

eur1 money suffiesnt to enable himu to pu'ocase a freold should be paid for their improrements, as weli as the men
property. It is for such rcasons that I wish the amniduncut wo, go loto th wilderness under long leases, with covenants

t he p . o à.for the payment of improvements. O theso grounds i shal
HoCoi. SERtaEYi again explained that the BUi was bebhappy to support the hon. memîber (Mfr. Couonei), in a dia-

Intende.ii ou apply toiseeants vjected fr th n d tinBll pro ei or snch tenants.
x cf their term, anti would consequently .inude touants eves lion. Mn. Le».-I have nu objection, Mr. Chairman, te

To une or two years, and reiterated bis opinion tat Mr. upport tho introduction ofta separate Bil. I tLhitk tat the
Ooper's viers should e embodied lu a separate Bill. insertion cf the proposei clause in this lt ould jeopardiés

Mr. DUsEero liatod thé ides o taking the improvemoens ho roale mensure. I wil go heurt anid hani withs any hn,
n a ten>anr>t withîout comhpenisaition, even at tLe expirationi mmbers tu provide om pensation to tenants with <hurt leases

ef twenty-amîe years' Iease. Suchi a bine oft conduct Lad' neyer and to s-luatters; by whbichi terni I mneau those who have no
asbIteslf te his'hod or hesart. Thlesosesspòkun of hadt written leases. Theoro will be ftund, I thiink, bat few of thai
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'. onl#nds, the title, to which s good. If a Man bas et. Hon. Qol. Ta*uaza was glad that he. question lad ble
tied on land and nmade impr*vements, a landlord with good put. During his abSene froim the Llaid in th erly pst
title appeare, the settler s quite willing t seaere hie posses. of the winter, Hie Ercellenoy the Lieuteunit Governor bad

sion by aeeapting a Ieae . 1received a request to appoiit au ffieer to puy th penaio6-

Mr. MeolMu.-.t is somewhat strange, Mr. Chairman, ere, and had recommended that they should be paid hy the
that there should be so mah discussion on a mat ter on which Treasurer. In coneequence of that reommendtation, he had
there isa, general coneurrence of opinion, and ià recall tO received a letter from ommisasary General Robinion, a
my mind the word. of the poetL.- Balifax, reques.ting him to do s, aud that iepartament would

tI se he- righ, and I approvit n :repy the,. amount advanced. He replied, dechm!nag te
I sue the wrang, and yet the wrong purse." assume the responeibility. Afterwards, ou rep lementing the

Tii. only wealth of the country is labor, aud i ought to be matter te the Goverment, ho was ordered to pay thm
encouraged. Thi improvement of -the land elevates the from the MuAniralty fuude'. UHe, ef course, did so, and-df-
country, aud that cannot be done unlese te laboeer's interest burled thesum of £450 sterling, under that order, a copy of

is secured te his beneot. which ho sent to the Comissariat at Ialitax. l the
Mr. CooPan, stated that it was strane that hie amendment mean time, an ofier of- that depurtment, Mr. Cochrane,ap.

should be opposed by the supportert the Bil, when it wasjrived from Halifax with stdlUieent funds, via., £530 sterling.
in accordauce with the tile of it. If, instead 6f limiting the'Mr. Cochrane arrived on Thursday, and leftou thifollowing
But to the tenants ejected before their leses u hadxpidl 0d, without paymg a smgie pensioier. Twentyv.
bis amendment were adopted, the Island would he a perfet persols had not been paid.. He had kept an exact tatement,
garden,,and iniduee:nents would lbe hltd nut to the terant to la opy of which h had trabns.nitted to lUliinx, and whieh,

eû himsclf 1a the laidlord. Suh vas the prineiple initdth the corrpondenf, ho as ready .lo iay before the

the Seottis iaWS an d if such a povu ivere required in Hluse. Mr. Codrane hd iuforned h:m that it was atend-
an old settleI ountrr. ituât bunore nec.ary in a new. ed to s.;id un officer frorn Hlitax, quarterly, to pay thé
one .pnsiona as it ase rule of the ComstuSsariat department

ion. Cor.. TitVi a ws opposed to the.system of grant that ne amo ysiv.y should be paid by any but their own dilee.
ng short keaes, buit the present. was uot thé iù; for the, .Uion. M:-. WuaN gave notice that ho would, to-morrow,

diseussionof -penuesiom 7Ha oo1ki-wt1ay-Ysvs nrtaintet
support to as Uí l pîrufvetfn7 f"raud on tenansa taking shoi t sh'et of the "khery rescrves.
ieases, nl he htilion. meember .(Mr. , woul .in Mr. Does2, in accordance with the unde.ritandÎpg entered

troduce a nacu-ure t._ tiat effec'àt. .a fw ds iSbince, preented and movel aunaddre.as te His

•lon. <Ct. :rAar.- -Tne comtiate apper tbe un., lileany the .Leutenant. Overnor; praywmgkai te erder
der a misapprehenlsic a. The Bçil is ii.tenddd to eongre ll ani exan .t'oni of the work on tLe extenon or the whari at

parties.baving a e , an agrmoenlert, or a prndse of a lu Pne-t, l.t saummer. li ted that from credible patie
uassomeon .lr'se oobtae adieeired in1ormation th at ie cvtract hîad net been

sut-s le'lau e lit cin itduubt tatmiu-a wi although the then Commissioner had giea
M- iima, I cnsiler perfeet ri. the .uuai nc- if:ate, n wh e ic ntraetor. ad received

dialous. Two.par ties agree for a fied ment. for a em;ain. the full amnaînrt uf hisc.atra. fr-m te Treasury.
peried, an aft'etr th.t, ne of thue is to pay what W-9 never Iiiqgn. 3Mr Lora thought that he hon. member should give

.mentioned or itcntended iu the aî!reemrenat. bltheouse any Infioramaie posessed oan the.uabjcL't helor
· Mr, DI.ow.u.L would not -seipport the amendment. The askin the G ý.ra'nent te inar the expen of Cending the

Bill was gferaply required by theountry, anlhe w'uaid Superine;dent of Publie Works on an eumnation mated
give it h is suppoirt. Tl1 amdment wui, in lais opãon,01 nie runor,' .hich uight end, as thc lion. binaer usualy
riin the Bil. lie would support a distinEt. Ii fir 1 nds hisE speeches " insmoke" (Latghter). The Camane.
benefit of les-ces lfor short periud , and sriuatters. and hopedsiner was one of ¯hi hee. Deus'sa) own fnds, and iw as
,u Act to that ef'ect waould b introt1ucd. It wid, uld be diî..sal.r hat. he .houd give the certificate if the work had
fcult, indeed, to* ag;erate the difli.ultics and' hardships:not b.emen perforumedè
rutained by those tenaits who have gne in6o the a:iderness · Mr. DoUSE s. d it was the duty of' the Corn nwt tosee
suad folled · Ie orest, and clcarel the land under a lecase or' that thae work had been properly done. He had been welI
twenty-eon years, ain at the end of tht ti'ma ae oclaim infmed, and it aas his owI belif, thit the contiaetor had
efr the improveientms that their time adu thoir labor hai:àOt done hi; duty; ana iî, therefo;:e, was his duty, as eue of
made; and1- IfuUly agree with thie lon. Col. Treasurer, thiat the represenitaitives of the people, to briug the matter te the

thos. man have as imui ight te protecton and ccpnsation notice of the Government, and the bon. member (\r. Lerd)
as those who have ubtalaeJ long leases. should be tha hist main t threw cold water on hie motion.

A&fter a few remarks to th same effect as those wehave As to the epense of seud ng the. Superintendent of Publie
given, tic BIt passel wvith the additional clause inserted by Works to exaúîine anal report on the work, bie woubd pledge
.the Col Seuretary. hmdf te pay those epenses eut of his owu poket if lais

....- %statements were nt correct.
SUMM RY Ö PROEEDIlSIHn..Mr; Loup saidl tiat petitions on tic subject should

BUMIî.A.R O? ~IN G * boe before the Heuse. It aas unf aîr togmIgke serions charges

WE»N~sDA, Mach 7 agauist n public ofilber beinda bis back. -Every mati shouldWEDNSDA, M rch7. lavren opportunaity of justif'ying île cenduet. Theo.present
'on. SIr. PÀLrman, eeing the H.om. Col. Treasurer lu course wvas like stabbinmg a nan in tic dark.

île place, woud aiik if' any and whaL arraingements had .lHon. iNir. Louowoarn togt thsait smec evidcence-not
been made for the payament of' the iitiary pensioners ini tbe mere report--should bc before tic House~ The matter
Island by the Cooial Government. -lHe had been appliedt should he adduiccd lun another shape. If thme Commtissionemr
to by ee pad ho understood tiat severali wero aaxious to!had actedl inmproperly, he should be disamissed, after euquiry..
-usOfS 1 Hou, Mr. Moe t r.r.-The addres atates mtes sep>4



046 k .asíingl s gi. The HoUs shouldi Tue JEosapproed of eh ruiésion of fe to Mr. Mame
est adooti, 1. If,'ter, the ho.. umemaber for 3eIfits haj hat au oljetion 'was take te the wording of tie

ps on~,alua1 ha.tedge of t. subjot, it is bis duty, as one whioh miugt be taken as aiprelerdet i future 0ssesof
pr tin f the peopli, to brisg it to tbe n"tibebills. Tii.propriety of a general Bill for aturlisg alun,

wuhe Beueslws onn ioned t4ily, and thU lion oL. Seretary, tn
Bua. Mur. oum i thsght this ation a M st ualldling toit, expressd lis opinion alt it ouldbe btter

asAk au aues atin. The hn. member ffiw ast is go defer suoh a mesure to next yer asil at w the only
alasis deumiug abou iads, brid and wabrves, even if tbing left which we ould hold out as an induéoement to the

a WUW! akes he smallet staat. J (HEn. Mr. MooUny) peopo of the United States to mashe oencessiobs; ad be
iIlIntA g Çy any ma cr in attompting to. shab a ma be. metioned the refuel of Cougres to s"oio0 the Bil iro-

Msd bis ock. duced by the A cacn1 Covarnnent to cancel the bond o:,
Hon. Mr. Pmxz.--Tho hon. member (Mr. Mooney). as diles ou Loloi . I gds impered into the8tc ites.
e maber of the Government, oertainly took a most exttraor. Mr. McDoîO. i e, a rcconsfideration, in cominttee, of

dinary vice of the matter, and betrayed great ignorance of h.oe portions or the iStiitute Jaâbr 3B11 wi bhch hd reference.
;0 ahtcr. Wheo Mr. Duse firt4 mentioned hi jîintention tî the resid nce of the- mwiioner fur the district and

W ,bing the matter bofore the House, he told himî 'ha lie Itaoyuhy of Georgetown. Tfic Bill, as agreei to ili commit.
thougbLthe more.proper course woIld be to call tie attention tee, allowed 'I o(vurnmsent to appoint as Consiw oner aniy

ofthe GOvernmient to the sbjet, and if they did siot iter.Ione iot re.iding in the dstrict; aud he stated that he didnot
fre, thou- to submit it tu the Houe. lie (Mr. Dause was desire to et.Utino the staidenco of the Contun iioner to
teld the other day that ho was irregular 'i bringiîg it up in Georgetown an -1Royalty, but 'îuerely wisied that it should

1the House, and that he should adddre el the tovern.uenut. be wi4tin the datrict. Order tf day for to-morrosw.
-loW heso l old that he is wrorg in adopting thut course, andTM

that ho is stabbiît a man in the dark; anl he is told titis bT
iosubors of tho uverament! iIf thtis is ot ithe properj The ElectionB. 11 wa rilad a I!îrl tnaienoid pa.*sed.

oie, where s ho te go? Wbat course is l1ft for him, if he. '1, 8joit CoL 6 .tcabaT. R laid up o ne thiable 5he despatchbes
s to be ta kuoukod about, first in tho House, thenocut of it 2 sifymg ithe ttyah Asheet Lto& the One-uîéh Bad amd th it .

MieGoerammit la stran utdaed. Tho argimiehît about the rnicon e" à,n ofh Stainte .ab>r lall, amiatied ,hat
xpeseof et ployintg the Superintendent of Public Works, h in l perm.tes the Governaaent to appoint, ai comnissiooer
s ne which the Government would out like, I fear, to act tlr <ar&e n distnet. wsty pserson, whether lie wre a resideit

as a goneral principle. Suci expense infurred i he f te dàittrict or not. Tutt ,uch a curae sight. he productive
emaninations of public works, by competent persons, is nioney f orserinitns uwounv'sisence: frr insiance, a rosai -rnsractor had

-well laid out, even if the work should be found to have beens r'qtietly occasion t iali ipon the c aoisîiu-r to exaine
aitfully performed, and .the country wilie complai» of tirawek, nd i would be a gîeat hardihip t» compel shecont

tractor lo travel long t dist1neea lt findl 4 the conmisies-uiter. An-
. I thought, and still thiak a lester to the Hon. Col. Sec-.l.ier reasou a hy n was derirablht the Uenetown com.

kretary, roquestinguthe attenion of tic Goierument, lhe botter] issioner shînîld reside in tie district. wasn0 Iti betioid in i1
ourse. fact that lie was also ite conmiimisieri of seu ues su George-
. lon. COL. Sncawraar thought the hon. member (Mr. town, asnd in that. ciapae*iy Is presence vwa resired heneve
ouse) had takeu a proper course.. Ho thought the lion. any Persont wished to opr a sewer; mnd hlid li axerise-

Kr. Palmer's- idea-would give Government enoue to do ibj auîpe'vi*ionî Over -the itarf nut Georgetowni. ie aumoved au
they vere to iice every application that uigit b maaueaie"dmes to tlie elct that te cum sîuer shul have bis

itho roo. Mr. Dous. had stated te work was ot tresidence whm the district under lis autithrnniy anda ihe diduetpro.. wish to restriet his residence to' Georgeown. Ru'ovsty, but
deie. L the Government esad the Superintedent and inerely imiended that he should have his abod wiuhiu the limite

mslshine. TThe expense Will net be mucli; i may, perhaps, of his disurict.
be fenid ihat some litle aîtra work has not be done. ton M lra t.u wa vas not present when the atueration in the
The Government will dispense equal justice, and nt insutituite o!d la w was ifore the lms; htadu he bre, h 'e would not have
ene-sided investieations, as was the case lst yer. consented to it. In tait la, reeadence 'wishia ite diesricî as

Hn. LM r.. WieBaN t&xhought the nouge wvs the proper a site qua nort-ad he knew notfor whmtreaon, or fior whose
-T ue"*. Whenznot i»nesion, howïever, the-Government beneßtfthleaheratio had been introducel. Hle citsated that

Wit was but rigit anud proper that reaidentce in lte dastrict shoulad
lb. "p tO, and if did not act, thon t euse, he insised on. If compe!et perSns cannot h bind in the.

aM te uet session, toulbda the malter before them. itinriet, it shouaild net be erected into a separae divisian. On
Tbhe nlyr defbet is the vaut of positive inubrmation; h6*.iie oler sand. if persne can be found duly qîalslad, it is un-
«eer,hevouldgo, though eomowhat reluotantly, ihr the pa. just to appoint from citer quaeree. He woas urprised to bear

'',addres. it ay auch aeration thad bees made i t awead feed to
kmgaa>, ia view of thediferent opinions of members abuses, and furniai juot gusawnde eotmplaint.. A resident

eof Joverenuent, ou a q ieîon of responsib>itity, would like, esnnasioner itaus al the satius ofel interest te induee hues
tht his owna gulauce, v encrer he mtigit ho in offie himself to kea.p tise rotudsu la ss owni vicinuty la tho heat state possible;

Sremnove thiat induacoment, and a sypteum oif faven tiuai wri ho te
la baie a olear expositionu of tise proper OOUIS to6 bepursueOd resailt.

Mås euk iaacs A4 puesentl bis mind vas like lIon CL. Ss<cauTaat expluiuned thsat il might poseibiy hieEnhsst'scoiaina sat w suspense. (Laugifter). ftnda duesirable that a so..seidenit commissionuer abtotud b. re.
MeAa.nme fiv othrer observation froa ilfeet meumiers, oîtired for <ho aorlet, as it wouldi le aiecessry S. appoint

the conversationa dropped,. andi the matter uas withdrawn, on tsme One acq<uaintedl wit the paceSS Of Macadlaiing, and .1t
ths .sdessinading tbat thogoveraet vosId tke sotion on sadght lie utat SnO ai qatiied couldi be foundt vittuthatdse

dlistriet. Thai <lic law dhid ac spci.fy any stace of sdes
8k.~ ~.. ~ . for,~ th ensoner. It was duscetionary to appaist a ssi.

a MrJas&.dMass, eepoosthat4b. $iflhosld hir M cDoSSA..-.The only objeot of the amuendment 40d
semitoutSa, tak away thiai discretionary poser.



TI" TuEOUSE OF A SEMBÚI..

Thei aîendieqtased. and ioyalty lid plenty of schools. i fact, he had it nim
House in coenmittee on the Normal School Bi. rood auihority, Ihat one in the Royaity would bie eòsed os a
Hon Mr PAÎ.aha mthad prepared ône or two clauses in amend- unt of the sinall numbetof pupils. There vas great wnt of

pient of 'the Bill, wiucn he thought it desirable to add to i schools i th .rral l. nany places lile chidren,
The most intportant was one prùviding for i. establehinen of half naked, have totravel two miles to school. But the gentl.
a free scioi for the education 'of orpbans and the children of men lof Charlottetown will soon be s .highly educated. that
parents too poor to pay tuition;fees. Such echool was required countrytpan will le afriaid to come to town.. Thiy vil aH be
There were iany Ipoor children allowed o tuna bout the college bred.
streets, where they soon becamne demoraised, and it was no The amendments passed,-and, £40 was agreed on as the
uncormmot sight to se very young children on tiial in the Su' salary o the teacher; and .the pupils to be received are not
preme Cort for crimes, which. had- they received the benedte Io bo •-der 4 years of age, nor over 10.
of Education, they probe bly would never have committed. Th. An mendment by the Hon Col Seceetry, securing to the
proposed school was to be merely for ihe purpMe of preparig trustee the lahd given for sites of chools, also passed.
children for higier educatiou, and orphans would have the pre FRIDAY, March 9ferënce oy admission.

The Ho tvnea&xa thought, the other day, that the only Mr. Munro presented a petition from Laugh'an McKin
ateraton intiended was to provide for the paymîent of 'utioin non, praying aid for th. purchase of seed, petitioners' hara,
fees for -chldren whose, parçntswere too pour, fron the Trea- with conteits, having been detroyed by fire.
sury, on the certificate of a clergyman or magistrate. Now, it Mesrs. Painter and Dingell obtained leave of absence.mppears, w*' are ta have.a rairged shool. He must say Char- .ion. *Mr. Lungworth presented a petition frim the inhabÉ.lottetown and Royalty vere pretty welI ff for schuols. A1 tarts of the eastern part of Chur]ttetownJ, praiig l"st thipresent there were no lesas ilan 10 public aid 4 private clmholsen

Othr prt hae n ena ngt ithChrloteown h wohicontemplated ntew miarkeLt hoiuse.miybe erected on. King'aOiîter parit; have nait qtunl right wiiiit flh'arloiîeîown. , h wttt-ld9
be heIter to pay tiie t ition fees of the. poor froin the lreastry Square. The petition was .accopiiîamed hy a list of privai
than to establsh atother school. Tho estiahihmà fr asubscripticns. am ting to *905. iniaid of the objet.
separate ootl for hatelseswnild cauis com##'plaim on te lion: Mr, Money prented a petition from enants on
part of those not lviung in ils vicirtmy, iiand il)#- taSt wav was to lands on the Tacad.e esate, pravig that Government b.
allov the clildren to go to ainy of tih schis at tiem presnt 'tn authorised tO h ave the metes aitd bounds of the bleDonald
opertioi aid paty their fees frotin th pubibe lr'easmIuiry. est ate surveveil and to take pse.ssion uf the -ands heldHoun Mr Mooivoy agreed wh the HonSpeaker.. CIariltte
tovn and Royalmy gretdouble as iimtl forsguts potitioneis, which th go lie butween tleDonaldan&
-- triiandr atccordig to lte ast cemmn, ils p at a rte cstates. That petitioners w'ould then purchase front
one-stthofthe- lslanmd. Fie wouid gidly vote a:liberai su. , for Givernment under.the-Laid Purchase 1il1. ¯cveöalobjeo-
ihe free educamton of orpiis and ihe pour,.aîd tmhat wumld b tions wee raised to th prayer-of th petition by diferent
cheaper thamt penini anobther schtool. mentmbers, on the ground% that cotmplianee would biid Gover*

Hon Cot *4acnavnav said thati when the F.ducation A ct firai memt te liold a general survey of the whoile lsland, for thewent 11110 -operation te tees were requitred- to be paid .m1,benetfi of any proprietors who choose to ask that their pro-advanmce, mattiny rgged and shoalesstpoor ch t
iiren. wo" eis may b surThatthe

paretis were toni pour to pay the fees, were sent to sct-iil three i . e
or louir quarmers at hima owni expense. îe hd gone round t was no ungrinted land between t.he boundaries of the reqpso.
their parents, aitnai iduced etiem to let hem itiend the schools tive lots. That one abatted on the' other, and litai the lai
but afier a le ine, the peresonal conmthtmon of t eiltcitldr î provided a remeiy for ail who. fett theiselves uggrieved.
was ot attended îo, and am distinction ii the school vas the nei. lon. Mr. Money stated that the land occupied by ihe peti-
cessary result. £35 or £40 willbe a11 tthat wil be reqired i'lo'ners was nît inoloded in elther of the grants t* Mr. Me.
obtain thei ervices of a compeient enmeiher.sony nswrSOulP i" DoniaId or Captait Byrne, anîîd that the agent of Mr.Charlotietown pyto them present seioil without avatline McDonald had takeu the, land, as he thought he might astbemnseifu.s0 <f themît iHe pav £9 or £10 a ytar. Charlotte.er.
lown e not s large but that a coîtveneit land ceitral sýle iitty wll hive it as any other .nl.
be oitbained -a sciol to embrace ail unabte to pay fees, wiout Treaurer, Messrs. Cooper, Mc)onald and- Munro, wert.
any eet al or denomnmnautonal ditintmo, namied as-a special committee, with power to seni for per-

Mr. 4vI#v;nD would wsh to know ihe anuntnt raised and sons, papers and. records.
expended for schotia in Chariottetown and Royalty. a, if the . Thei ouse then took up special petitions:
former was in excess, he would go fir the proposed school: Hon. Mfr. Mooney presetteda petition from inhabitantsotbut if the reverse was.the case, lie would not take money out of Towship 29, compiaining of the injury don. to the roads by
Char ikes ofhis conatituents toestabhsh anotherschool in parties hauling tiaber on them in the suumier time Tei@

lHon M r Lo wa aM sataîed that Charlottetown and Royalty present mode of using two wheels, and attaching the log by
did not get what -the pid. Thley were taXed heavily-at leasit an Iron dog driven in to one. end, cuis up the- road; and
double what daîy other parts of the Island were-and there Was praying the adoption of measures to prevent the continuance
but one achool mn the Royamy. of the practice.

Mir McItosa thought ihat the reason assigned fora separate Hou. Coi,. TREÂsURR-a-Tbe attention df the Commis.
schoÔl-the.dtmetctin bietween the scholars.-vould have lte sioner shiould bie drawn' to the. malter. The Jaw enabledi him
effeet of deitradîng îteir potorer chaidren in their own eyee, anto p< revent tihe destruction of the road by such patie.
thus perpetua'ing and mncreasing the very evil compiaïd Mrof. pmibstrpanwud .frti.G.
if the childreni are given to understand titat îtey-are nlot fit to M.CoE thoitgiit tfbte lnwudb o h
associate withu the others, îtey vill despond; oppression biegets vernment to attend to it. If the. Law spoken o? is on the.
despondency. H. would not, however, oppose the amendment Statute Book1 the. Government shtouldi see ltat it vas on-
if il was considered necessary;i but lie prefe.rred the uother pman. foroed.

Hon Mr PiLan explsined that the atendmnent did nut reni Mr. McINToSu houglit .tint the present systemt of using
der it eompulsory to. send children to lte proposed schtooi- two whieels vas wrong, as causing gret inijury to the. ronds,
Tiiey could sîtill attend any of the others. The present fee of sud that the. use of four wheels woul obviate lie difficuity.la 6ud, amalI as it is, us an excuse for not aending. th. ciljdren Hon. Mr. WuiwTMîÂN said tiat tie hon. niember (Mr.to sehool. Other countries have simui mealitutions.

Thle titan Siaa vould not oppose the. amendment. A Mointosh) would obetruot the. whole commercial business of
little disussmon dmd good. te ountrywit his four-whceled' chariots for carryîng

Hion Mr Moonar would continue to oppose it. Charlottetown timbetr.



DEBATE8 AND PRtOEEING$.

l. Mctwros woeld nou allow the hon. momber te put money of the public to pay bountes to persuns who imprti
word. into his mouth that ho had never utered. e had articles for their own lbeneit and pggrandizement. if Mr.

btter mnind his own businees, and allow him (Mr. McIntosh) Dixon's miiilelite beat, ho wili get the ntest bUsiess, and
to mind hie. Hie denied that ho wishedd e iujre the busi- not need bounaies.
ins of the couitry, and it was unfair lu the hoi. member to lon, Mr. Lonowoirn stated that Mr. Sanlébury told

may that ho did, aid he would not suffer hialn to do so. hlm he intended to apply for a remision of the duties on hi.
Hon.ýMr.. MooNY was really algost afruid tu say a word, enginae, and ho stated te ltim thatit would 1e of ito use, that
MM the hoit. member (Mr. Wig.tean) should come down ite lihuse had refused tú entertan buch applications for the

upon him. BuHt certainly Air. Mlatosh had · rightrto ex- last five or aX years, tand even last esesion.
pren his opinion, and it was the duty of the Legia.ature to Mr. Melnosu w îas inebed to gave bounty, but not dra-

pmteet the roado.. back. A moderate preanium to ithe man who hu bult a

The petition was laid on the table. miili, wii encourage others to do so, and thus the prIes of

A petiàion from John Dixon, praying bounty on a mili the manufetares will bu relùeed to the publie. There are
ereeted by im for f sliu .nd dywng eluth, and a rentission prpmiumas te agriculture and tho fsheuie:t why not to a ful-
of duties paid on imoFrted achinery. lmg mdii

lHon. M r WýiàLMN advoe4ted the prayèr of the petition, j Hon. Mr.WjIfE.u dn'd t-i,0 he tdvoeated the. petitio5
which .ho moved bu referred to supply. bir. Gurney had by previous arrangment wtih Hon Mr. Wightnun, as al

previoiusly roeuived a bounty on a fulling miii. Th eloti by the bon. nitember (Mr. Moone>). 'Ihat hon. mcm r
utactured by te petitor.was far superier to Uny that probably judged others by luis own conduet. lic dmiietd tbat

bad ever been wanu&utured in the Island, and he doubted if. the Bouse had estahiishied the role of refuseig all ueh appli
it celd h surpagsud lit any' of the neighboring Colonie Cations. True, ihey hut refu-ed h.couple last year; but if

Mr. Dixoit had re ived preauiums for lie cloth le had turtied they hail acted in a pareitmoous Ppiritlst &ss:'n, that was
ut oif iüa estabiwhmenit. Se much approved was i tat ne reason wby they scuId exhut the sace feoeg titi.
Hie Ixeeliiiey ie Lieut. Goveruor andi the lon. Col..Sec.,year.

retary' had purchased · large quaniities of it. Whatever Hun. Mr. Moonc vas sneere ln the statement ho had
amount the eoirnittee might be disposed te grant as a bousiiy. made.. I uct admit, M r. Speaker, tbe hon. member (Mr
he had nO doubtî > the wuid grant the amount paid as duties Whelan) is not very troublesome to te House. lie seldom

-~~wtIowrhîar -avo--.. s hiê-pesen*Os l-seerast-ete4i-ele--
Hon. Mr. MoNr yM Ywas oppoed to referring the peti. quence on 'ueh humble individuals as we are, Ile ullowe us

ton -t the committee of supply. IU had better te withdrawu. tu iqualbble ilmolwng ourselves.
There were oiter fuliingi tilb in the country, whtose owners Hci. Mu. vRE N.-ir. SpCake',1te hon. member fro
would have as good righit as Mr. Dixon te apply. to lIe Fliiity G;en seems te he auxious for an o1porrnity to attaCk
House for motty. It isltue that a stud bounty hadbc me. _This is tie econd time ie bas done so iu this short

gioen to Mr. Gurny, but tuat was for the first. miii te be discusson, and tas mado unuprovoked insinuations, caleulate
éreered in lte Island. Noiw lhere were severai;. andi · al to damse re it m yn> consetituents. I amn accutsed, sir, et

Would have ait equal right. Ho inctanced another nil in t being seldont in uny place. I believe I a'm.here as regularly
P Irinco CJouaty, ,wnedi b>' Mr. Jamiesen.. It bas been in as he vite pi efers thoecsation. anîd amn able te perfourm wmy
*peraiout titree yeaurs, yet Mr. Jamiesoa i had nover apupîlied duties. ast well na~ he does. It le true, uta> voies enet efteu
for Jegisiative aid, though as muh entied te Il as Mr. eard i this Hocuse, ad, I must uay, i iuld be. more ura.

Dixon. . 1cable te thes hon. nerwbcr hiuself, honorable tue distriel
Hon. Cor.. Tassuuza wucld net object to the return of ho roi resents, andt useftul to te etnntry' wth se business h.
th. duies, but disappiroved uf the prineipe ut granting bonn. retards, if bc flliowed my example i this respect. I do not

ies. · Thc grant to Mr. Gurney vas pruvided by statute for saste the time of the House Il endeavoring to exhibit mysoef
the. girst tii e te reeted. as witty, when i a but imperunent, and thus redrnng

Hon. Mr. WroniaN couli cotfrm te Lon. Mn. Whelan's euyeelf ridiculus• .
statemnent. Mr. ixon hadi toki him that te hought, as the HIon. Mr. Moo.-Mr. Speaker, I give notice ltat if
lieuse hadi grante~d uioney lu Mr. Gurney', ho coneideredl ho the hon. membor ls allowed le speak again, i all eltuim thew
wouldt receive the same treatment. Mr. Dieo·adi expended right te reply'.
goome £1300 or £700 in> the ereetion eof vauable amd exte-s Hon. Mr. Mourroosaic.-If lte elt. freom Mr. Dixon'.
ive baildings. lie htad aise introduced fro Nova Scotie establihment isof se superier a quality te, eil obtain plenty

vorkmon experienced a thu preparation uf superior kindaof ef e utomers, and do se good a business ltaI ho vili nee no
'odth; ani hadi tiat not be a bonelt t> the ceunry- Ho bounty; I do not sec on whtaL grouindo t Huse is ased
fiped the flouse volt give a retu et of th·dauties paid oc ote remit te duxtie. There ire n great utb er eo e ardin
the machinery, bî mas net disposed te o furtheor. It was machines in te ceuntry, an they dint th buness fero
necesaacry that a revenue shoult be rais front ome seure. tille as.Mr. Dixon's, yet lte have nover received any ai

lien. Mr. M o -Il e all ver>' fla, Mr. Speaker,.for from lte LegnilaIure.
the hon. tember (Mr. Welan) te y for granting dravbtheks ion. Mr. WIuAN repeated his stak tament, ltai a larg
ou duties oa mtachiaery ; ite il do se until ho obtains ail sum of mne was annuaill leaving ttc country for lte very

h. mante on tise matter, antd thien he wi!i oppose any sicmilar article tat Mr. Dixon'seatblisent was intended to sp.
application. i hope te ton. nmëmber (Mr. Wigtmran) cuill ply, and thtat iL was a bienefit. te tihe whole Ilad te retai
net be ogendied, if I bintthat it ls just possible h. may' bave the money in îthe ceuntry'.
monte p otiio neof the sme kind to prosent. M r. cuîetebury MBr. Ctha ould prefor lo amend te motion, b>' a r.

had imporedl a steam engin lset year, and there vas tIc ommendatio to Governet to remit te amuel t' dtiles.
gireat hors. muachine o r. thaereard, tat as te tramp ou When ho was fnrmerly un te House, a btoun' as given for

th nes a ite irate t' aine kents an heur; and their poti- ttc first fuling mill. Nom, it; appeared chat Mr. Dixon'
utise ere rejeted; andi it vili ever eo e establi the pre mas t beitt, andt te Ihadi ebtainet premiusn fer tho saperi.

eget. a t ais abard te thiuk thati titis ouse ilu tak. thei eritp af ia thCuatres, if thes iuouste did >as essdica



0W THE HOUSE 0F ASSEIBLY. sg
hi. amendment, ho would vote for the petition being referred viinity, for the adop0tio f muesure to prevent hogs r,

to su>py. inDg t large, wIs rred toa special oo mdttee, eoisingHion, M!ri LoWo'RgT.--The business pays Mr. Diotp, I of the ns. Messr. >ontgm -ey, Longwort sad Wi
have no doubt, well enough. The reference to the Aricul- man, o report by Bil or otiterwist-e
tatal Society, bas no analogy to this case. That Society i potition of te inhabitants, of Princetn Royalty au
but a trstee for the publie; it disburses public funds firr others, complaaiisg of the neglected state ftiehf onR d B
the publio benf Bat thi i i un applica ion for granting und statinîg aithat the light house on Fýish 1Itid, 80 fia from
*e publie mouney for le benefit of a private individuil... eing a benef 1 'o navigation, was calculated te nislead ve

Mr.MDonad could not support the. prayer of the peti- sels, and prasying for the appoiînctent of- a commission f
lion Tithere is another miii of the ame' kind lu Prinet pilots and other competent pesous to survey and report. T
ounty,lte d stQ&s on te machiaery of wih were paid, and was cOnsidered by the House that the intormationa whé

the proprietor wôuld haVe anequal righî with the petitioner, could be obtained from Captain BayteIdof the Gunaro
ta the retrin of ltthe daties. If the House granted moncy to would render ithe commission unnecssary ; and that the Q.s
Mr. Dixou on this petition, tliey,-'ht just as well give a veriment would turn thelir atte.tion to sn improvedmetho.
bùnty >to very saw mla in the country. of ligbting the bouse on Fish bland. With thift understand"

An amendntent that theloen. Mr. Whelan have leave to ing the peition wus laid on thetable.
withdraw the petition, was carried by a. majority of 9 to 4. A peition froin Jeremiah' Simapson, Fsquire, formery

Mr. Mo tlrosaa, on peition ef Hugh McVarith, for remna- a road commissioner, for £2 10s., being balance alleged to
neration for bouse burnt t wishe t ot il stand over till hè be due him as such oeBier. The petîitn was suppored b
euldi obtain in'orenn I as to the ownership. le depreeated the Hon. Mr.:Montgomeery. Ho. 1r.Tongiort ,in. r
bte House deeding hastily, as their judgment might be based McDonald. After some d:seussion, .lic petiiUn was, on

on imperfect (.r erroneous iformatiun. ile was op>osed by motion of the lion. MXr. Money, withdrawn. Tihe Ilonbil
severalmem'bers; and it appeared that five pounds b were Mcesra. Mongouaery and Janworth, :ad Mr. McDonald
plro&d lasi year at the disposal ut the Guvernment, Io be paid voting against the motion; 11nd the HC. C.'deretatry
to the ascer tained owner, and that a"aunt wa s s tlhinteir Col. Treasurer. Mnony,. W ùi1ttan and Whelan, Messru.
hauds. Pet.tion witthdrawn. Cooper. iuaro, Melnsh and iirlhead, su-pperting it.

A petltioin of Peter M Connell, for balance of duties paid A petition et Laughlan McKinnon, prayi ng id t3 enable
on goods subsequetly ascertaineJ to have been daaged hlm bo procueg soed for the en uing seaon

T ~ ~ t~ ~t i hutegratigit ~ MrMeif orwhu-hpn'efthe-pedthi ot
p'rayer would probably lead to fraudins . other eases. prayer.und tatedfliat t believed the petitioner was deserv.

A petîtie- fer aid to Roseneatht S hol was withdrawn. ing of the favorhle eoMu ideratirn of flt House; tat he was
A petitio1n ofchn IbR , a teacher of vocal musi , praying an industrious., liard.working man,and ahiough afficted byaid towards the publication of a bock for the instruction of havins three deaf anddumb children, hadnever applied to

learners. Ioeie n . .· the HZue o tance. He oveldnthat it be referred te
Hoa.. Mr. Wnt eulogised the.talent and industry.of.thecomm itf'supply. The.meriforiouscharet>erof the

the petitioner, who, ieî', had instructedhimseif inithe.art petitoner, awvl hielaima t the charitable consilerati O of
of printine, sa te id r tr hon. metbers e tThcspecimnen the House. li the udfbrtunate circunmsnces ini whîb he vas
shees rt comin okwhich were laid ou te table t plaedi vas univerally aoknowledgoe bly the Hiouse, and the
with e petîtton; they were executed ln a style worthy of a petition wag reierred tu the comîit, w, iththe.und.rstanê-

rega arly -educated printer, and eniently reditable to the ing ta they were f report merely on that part whleh re
petitioner. 'Thbe hon. musember proceeded te say, that h. had1ferred to the deLtitute aite of the petitioner, the House
no personal intrest il th natter, he mcerely wiashed to en- baving p'viously deelded no to grant compensation for- les
courage Jaudable. enterprise, and asmali su would be or.by tire.
service te the petitioner. lu concusion, lhe trusted ion.
mnembers wouldiî come under lhe condemnation of the poet SAntDAY, Mairch 10

tmihesolnest musai bo tr* the" Laata0.). >j.,lRYJtiuiEWho say Ho. Mr. Lxwompresented a ýpetiin from James
The man wbo bath not musie in lais soul, Andis son, of Chiarlottetown, prayingt.rettun dutices pad oAuis nisot moved by o. 'd or sweet ountads, Canalian flourla a fur treason, uitratagut and spil. *
Lut 10 oleileh maa be trusted." raug( e.I..FIHE. RSER ES

ion. M3r. Moo.zy opposed ahe petition ; and, in doing so,} •lon. Mr. WxnAN, in accordanee with the notice le ba.
expressei his fen nes for the art, andisa high opinio of given, would proceei to put certain questions ta the Govern
the charaeter andl labors cf tlie petitioner, whoise profesiional meat wit reference te the Fishiery Reserves. A good dei
labors bad been boeicacil to the country. le wished him every of agitation on the subjeet has been git up, and considerable
ucoess in lifec, andi only opposed htis petitioni on principle. Janxiety is felt, particularly among my.own constiiuenis. Il

A petition cf John LePage, thtird master in lte Central is right tat they shouldi know lte position in whîich bte mst~.
A.eademy, for increase of salary, wasa withdrawna. tler stands; ansi I. wilI, therefore, ask lte Hion. Leader of thb
*A potition of initabitants et' Lots 61 andi 62, for compen- Governmsent what has been doue witih lthe proceedings inett.

station to John Gaay, courier, fer tite ki ot' a horse, vwhicht tuted, ltwo or ltre. years ago>, against te proprietorsf
died wile carrying lte anailas, vas recommendedi by Mr.twhethter they Lave ben abandonedJ? If' su, for vitalt

unr.c, who kuew lte petitioner wras da indusrious but poer, resons? iV Government lhas institutcd proceedinags againe
nan, and tas te itad lest a valuabale horse in flhe publie scir- an.individual liiamg at Merell If[t se, why> bas that individ-.
vice, he hoei lthe Hlouse would grantt seome, event a small ual boita singleod out for' prosecution ; lai short, wity bas Go..
annaunt Taie petitin was wiîthdrawn, lte House deoliniug·vcrnment nul proceededi againsi large :saeUl as ana#l
to sanction the principle. Iproprietors? .I trust titat lte Governmentl will give Mhl

A peaition uof inlîa'itanbs of Lzaî 55, for. alterabion lu road,'informnation on the questions I have put.. Thtere are, aaue.
was or'dsired te stand over. Iauy owni eònstituents, s great asumbor of small freholder

AÂaiition of the ihabitaate of Prisoownv Rojyalty.and.and bernants vho htave asU rsYes, and hey are naituraID



nxious to know what, the Government has doue, and what be inter ired ith any more than th simaller freeholders and
1ie of autio it inteinds to pursue.o the subject, as they fear tenants; and thus ht seeks to excite. atprehensins ,n the
*Mt the course adopted towards eue may oe pursued against minds of those freeholders who have purchastd their 50 or

others. I.hope the reply willbe satisfatory, not t0 them 100 aeres from Uie proprietors, that the Governient intenda
Ulone, but te the people generally, whose attentioa lias been to deprive them' of the smnall fronts of their farmn. I can
trongl y direeted to the isatter of late. state, Mr. Speaker, that there ls no occasion for those people

Bon. CoL. Sacastig.-Really, Mr. Speaker, I wish the to be unessy on the.subjeQt. Th~Gov'ernment do not muend
T hon. tember wotuld reduce hi questions to writing; he bas to interfere with theu, further than as recoamended in the

asked se may, tJhat I may posaibly omit to answer some of address to Sir Alexander Ban-erman; but Mr. Cox's case is
them. I thught, freom the terms i which he gave notie of very different from theirs Bis land has a very extensive
* quiry, that his questions related only to the Worrel estate. front on St. Peter's Bay, and the general interests require
I will endeavor to answer all his queries, however, as fully that the Goveroment êould see.that the reserves on se large
as I can, eosiatently with the obligations of my oßiees as an extent are secured to the public. And what have the
Qolonial Seoretary and a meinbor e? the Executive Couneil. Government dose to Mr. Cox, that juâtifies the agitation that

la te grft place, ['will say that there are two classes of fhery bas been got up on this matter 1 . Why, sir, they have simply
roserves in the original grants: One reserves to the Crown given him notice to at tors ft them, and, had be done so, ho
antil the land is required for Zshing purposes; the other re. could, at a moderate rent, bave retaiîned the exlusive pes-
serves for thé. use M allier iajety's.su¾jeets engaged in session of the reserves until they should be required for dah-
the proseoution of the sheries. Thefirst chiass alone is that ihg purposes. He has refused tvdo and has thus lot
wittr whih the Governieaëinitifd to grapple.; and their1 Govrnmencat no alterrative but to assert their rights. Mr.
purpose is to accure the t publi at large the.beuiets of eh00x knew, whea he purchased, anat: the Government
reserves; .and to effect thate they .cannot ard will not favorihad a right te th nreserves ad that MJcssrs. Pope
one ut the expense of all. -At the time of the settlemenit oA &Co. could not, and dA nîot sell thie te him5.I
the Civil List Bill, the conttrol of' those reserves wras surren-.will state also, Mr. Suaer:, thaat it · ais the .lmîemi on of the
dered to te Colony y the Urown, and the Governmient (overniaent to introduce a Bill it prevenw prretor from
being responsible te the peopîle, will, ln deahnug with themn, exactinig rent frona terñaîts. forr eserves.. .Tia asure,
be guided .by the opinaiona etf their Represenîtatives. The however, will probably ha luir<duîvd neCxt Sesiunî -s time
Uberal .party expressed their views on the niatter in an ad. ast he a«4wed for the settimet, b the cor ts Of la, of

dress te Sir Aiexanader.annermna Lhe-Garerawent4he- poime-diuten ther i trtato uijgf Téub-
propos toet tu accordance with 'those viewrs, Several pro- jected to suits:at the ins-tancec of the Lanîdord before the
prietors contest thue extent eof the reser vos, ln the original rights of the cm crowr aseertaird. Jt is ietter for themt

gruias, 500 iet fro eîhihht mater mark are reserved to theto go onas at present, until the points in dispute are dis.
prow for fishing purposes; and it has been deided by the posed:of, than te subjietthemseves the taanioyr:ee and ex-
lawr offleers ef. the Crown in England, that the righit te the pee of going te. law But MIr. (oX y i is unfair for

goil of the land su reserved is in· the Governmenct until se re- ahe Governmeut tomia:ke any diiflerence L:etween lhis case and
quired. Sevùeral actions have eou insuirued by the Govern- theirs. fis case, lr. Spfaker, ir vry ddirent from tha

ent te test fthe points in disi.ute. whbieh wil be trieid of the smali freeoders and teuants. who only occupy four
datsrmined a ording te lr. With refes te the person or e e acres ef reserves. Atd GIver n it would be doing

aIIded te by the ho . ianbr-as I presumne h, relfers to a injustice to tho public, if' thaey ailowed h m or any other
>Ir. Gui-I will brietly dail to the Hlouse the circaumstanuces man, to stop lu anid pîurchbae the most. valuable reserves, to

of bis.ase. By the fia-st proposa to heGovernmaent t ain cxtent that ho wli knew he ouId sot bain under the
purchase the Worael es*ate from Mers. Pope & Go., the Lanud purcase Bil. He las se righta to comphain of the
Govrmnut mere te receive i tas fully and ampily as Pîîpê Governmenort for inastitutinîgproceedings againt hîiau. H1e mwei

& Ce. had recived it froma Mr. Worre's trustees. Biut e- kuew that the Government would claim the rearves, sud
tbre the bargain was concluded, Mmr..uo, who mas only a that he did sot -purohase the'y from Messrs Pope & Co .
tonant on Ih estate, stepped lu anîd purehased the mest valu- Anud nom he is ouly usked to acknowledge their right, by

abe portiona of the property, bectause ho could obtain tore ,h payment of a mial annual rotf, until tey nmay be re-
land freom Pope & Ce. fhan anîy eue iudividal could pur. quired for Fishery purposes,: us specified in île original

base frmin the Govemrnment under the Land Purohasoe Bil1. grants. · Wth refer-ence te fti question put by the hon.
When e Govenmeuint scertaiued this, they considei'ed thaft miemaber hiether G3overunint intended te mniake L iany distine

as Mesura. Pope & Ce. more selhing the best parts of the pro- tien between largo nd salal preprietors, I cani only say
prty, thcy should deduet from tho ium agreed teho epaid for that, up to the presnt tine, the Governient has ne comhe
* estate, the aount e t Mr'. Coî's purchase, which mas into contact : Bith any ef tbe largegroprietors. When part.
ovèrdingly dne•. The y had stipulated witl Mr. Pope for ies have requied wilderness landos the sea-coasts of .the

aC .lowance e? $00 acres, for the fisery reserves, but as Island, fer fishing purposes, Govermeent bas grantîed thenm
l1Wre tere about 170 asca of reserves on Mr, ox's pro- licenes of occupation, and propietors bave. sot' interfCred.

prty, he would only.aliow 600,. and would leve thec Govern. One individi refused t.take a licence frethin i Govern-
ases to deal withM property. Ccx. h coit. C 's pp r bas ment, but took a ease frmIn the proprieter. He' wil lbe cal.
S very exte&dCd front on St. oneter's Bay, and tc Goveru- f led upo te attorn and puy as other tenants, lu eue instance,

met took thîe earilest opportunity, after the completion eat Caseumpee, a very valuable fiuhing station as bon lot
the purehase frei Mesara. Pope &-Go., te notify hlm te by the proprietor te an American. He wiil bealied upon toe

attoer te them for the reserves. They did se, as soon as attorn te Governmeitif he decline t de so, hoae ilbe treated
posible, in order that Mr. Cox should net have it in bislin the sarne mauner as the rprritor. TIe Governmtent have

powper tesay that Govemeent hd pmroceeded te enforce e nothing to do with him. They enly look te the party ho is
publie laims agat etmimbwo t previous notice of thîr is- in possession of.the reserves. .Al that can bh· doue wiil h
tantion. But I an told that Mr. Cox soi sys that Go.ern- te make tho parties in possession atters til Uic reserves rre
Néant ought not to single hm out, sud that ho oughit et to required fqr fishery purposes. I have nom, I trust, answredt
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the questions of the hon. member t his .atisfaction, and that ToaDA February 20
of his ounstituents, and the people generally. Aud Frpeatb
thsat there is;nu. neoesity for the agitation and exciteinent SEUIFF' BILI

whch has been raised in the ',*ndz of the holders of the The Bll was read a third timesand ou motion thatit psm-
aller lota. Gavernment do not intend to deprive them of Hon. Mr. PALMa--I risc, Mr. Speaker, for tise purpos

the water frontscf their properties, but wili ,nerely ask a ofdeclaring .my opposition to the passing of the Bil, and as
small rent till they are required, as -set forth i the addres far as I have been able te understand.the greunds aregsd by
of the louse of Assembly to Sir Alexander Bannerman. the hon. leader cf the government for the introd eion cf this

'Hon. .Mr. WasL wal satisiel witis t he tenior of the measutre,l consider the reasonsadvanced unfuunded andins
statements ofrthe H1n. C;ol. 8.eretary, bat regretted that he .îent to justify tie change sought te be efeated by this'Bill,

had nt introduced the Bil he spoke cf rithout waitiad for and e lculated to produce the very evia it profisses te remedy.
*te decision of the suits that h ad.Seen inltitusted. The greait objection urged againstthe continuwance of the

Bons..00.. Scararhix eRriaincd that sa 1Bill, if enaeted îresent mode is, that it causes the appointmint of partial
previowly to the rig ta cf the Gavern.n'enit tu the roseries, S'seriffs, and thât objecties cocveys a grave and unmnerited
and their extent wei-e aseerkined, Might lead to confusion, re proaeh on' the highi officia. personags with whou tho ap-
and plaee ihe elas i t whom it was intended tat the Bill pointment h:s Isitherto rested At present, Sieriffs are
,sould applytin au state cf uncertainty andt anxiety, as te appointe I Iby tie Liesit, Governoraind thse Chiellustioe, andi
thieir righta.. It was better that the putel questions he those functionaries are responsible fôr their conduct,snot to
rat settled,.and GOvernment were anxisu to have them Uet thiis Bouse, it, is truc, but to their superiors. The imput.
at rest as soon as possible. · tien upoI those. gentiesseu, implied by the introduction of

The conversation then dropped. .tis Bill, is"so apparent, that it i unneemssusy to allude to is

An act for theincorporation of the Mechanes' Institute more pardealarly. While the lieut. Governor and the Chief
of Charlotteton wais rea the first tinme, snd refrred to Justice are under a grave responsibilityand bound by solem

ommittýee on.private bills to report on. oat hey ennot. ani it la not to be supposed that.they vill
1*an. Ca. Saca 5ar- presented a petition froem Rb-ert appoint as Sheriff partial idividua4s. Bat sr, once trans-
ber:stsh, which was read and referred to the committee fer the power of appomtsent to the Governasent-ind that

Nty Go1 rnou-andsen e enwilhaprt ilheiis-
M. I 1i o 0el to refer .to th3 com-nittee of .su- No Ionger wihl nupartial sud iîateresed meu be fouud 1di1

ply, a p'tition frm thse inhabitants cf Georgetow,.prayu ing thiose offi.e-. They must the he partial, appointed by
aid to purIaa.e a Fire Engino and a gra nt te open new rod a party, bound to carry out the view aiid wsishès of a arty,
This was strenuously oppused by the Hion. M r. Mouney, Who none but violent pudstacal partisans willbe appuiated; 'nie
cont lehit wasa appli ation:for pàlUio . roeIy o the Lient. Gverniornd th Chief Jutiee are.npartial. The

ths. efitoprite inividuals. Tit they who oned ease will le different when ith appoiutments shalilI ade
proprty in Georgetewn should proeteet it at their owu -e-by the leader of a political party, who cannot, asnd wvi net.

pense. T sat it vas the duty cf tise Ha<e to vote puibli appoint disusterested men .1 f regret the change. In ot.he
muonies fer publie objetsi. Tsis view wais op>pose1 by sev-colonies the i.cs Sh.:rifs are soldont remioved. Such a the
raI members, who iustanced the vareous paule buildings and ase in Niva deatia, unle é te systems has been recently
places 'of worssip li Gergetow, hich justified the pet:tio-ealtere I Hon. seuber have beens duced te forms errneous
ers lunapplyinig to the House; that Georg 'towu was the second antestions of the results that will fol.ov the working ef
Town in the Island, and contribted mure to the revenue tisis BilI; -and Iprophecy, asd I ss seldons wrong ja y

tia any tOther place, save Charlottetown. It was finally predietion, (au ghter.) that, as I said before, tise 1f1 ml
refetrred ta commaittee cf supply. ~causeithe very evilJs it ls professedly itended to remove. I

pie ve that the Bill be read a third time this day:six mutis.
A pe ton of PatrickaSdllyfor compensation for th Hon. Coi. 5xcRaitg A.-I have ne objection, Mr. Speaker#

ue of tslenddusedr as a rad, was referred tthe meabers te the hon. tsmber for Charlottetowu indulging lu as manyof the dstrict. .c . prophei's as he pleases: I but [think i ould recall t hi.A petition o f JamesMcLed,of New London,-one of 'the reco4lection a gool many instansces wsere Lis predctions
contractors l'or building the bridge over Ml lRiver, praysnhave uot ben quite correct.- Why, air, it isimpossible tisas
the House to make good the deiainey, on the subseriber tie LiberaI party can be worse off, is te master of Sierifi,
lit, cf: those wso refused to pay tieir respectio amounts. than they have been hitherto/ under Sheriffs appoiuted by tie
and those Who Lad died, or lio tise Island, was rejeted: ChiiefJu4oice -- a.mehmber of the old Tory party. The p-
Tise usajrity cf teIise Bo u's oadcring, tbat-tise petitiontr arys' -C

Those aty cf te sa seconsdteh g o» i he s etistoe cpointment. in effect, is solely with the U(iief Justice-on one
took tie olist·of ohel psubser urt fros nisa hat occasion he put down on the list three names, but tok care to
fdth e power .to compeil payment fro Bthose mwho ad put.down the namnes of two individuals who were not likely té

tised def ey ha'orgtt s h os om;e good serve. Thse Goveruor couldt do nothsing. Whiat did we se at
the potiin cf eIhbtns fP<ctv tise Genral Eleetion before the lasut iTer-e Mr. Sherift'Blnns

Aeico posfu them cfnhabtntsg lfPrnestowns Royalty, maide au illegal returnu Le did not retuaru tise candidate vihe Lsd
agamnat tepeetsseofgatnlieeswsreferredt tise majority cf vo tes; buit Le returned, as Laving a mnajerrity
téo a seial cocumsitee, consisting of tise lion. Mcr. Monstgo~' of .votes, tise candidate cf tise sdnority. Tise party cf tie
usery, Hon. Cul. Treasurer, Messrs: MeDanald, Hanvland anud heu. usember was then ins a majority in tise House, assd would

Muirisead, te report by biII or otiserwise. . not allow tise returu te Le laid befoire thsems Tise Hon. (JoL
A petition cf tise Inisabitants cf Georgetown for aid to a .Treasurer. whose was at tise tinme Col. Secretasry, brought it

packset, sud for oxtensien cf a whsarf, vas· referred te Uic downs, and really, sir, se opposed were thse majority te its rea
menmbers cf tise district. . eeption, tisat I vendes thsey did not commit tise Lons memuber

Tise lHouse veut inta comimittee on tise Act conasolidating to cuxstody for breachi cf pr'ivilege. A change ln tise presenat
sad asmending tise Aot relating te tise visarf in Georgetown, system is; absolutely necessairy. Tise preasent mode ls not ini
and otiser vharves. force ln tise neighsborinsg coloie lu Nova Sootia, wiks
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the hon. mtber has ùwtanega.the appointment«of Sheriffs it should actually convey a censure. I wil admit, ir, thaï
are made by two ixeentive CounCillUrs au the Chief Jusç-t in ail prubability under this ll, Sheriffs will be appointed
tieo. That system miglht he far more oflonsive to .the Chieffromn anong the supporters (f, the political party who mnay,
Justie than.the plan proposed, by the 8il; for, in that Pro-Iat ,he:iime of the appointment, ,e in power. That has
viDee, the Chief. Justice can bu at once outved in the always been the case hitherto, and air, I maintain that it i.
setîon. li New Brunswick they took the appointinenit absolutely impossible to lInd gentlemen. fit to fil these. dlcie

out of the handa of the Chief Justice. and vested it entirely who bave not their party feelings. And howeter the hon,
ia tho ixecative UOvernment of the Province. No Govern- member may argue, ho. knows and hon. wembers around mis
mient oi exist waih Slherils ho6tilc to them,. and independent know, thai 't is unreaso»nable to expect that a Tory Govern-
of the Government for their appointments. Why, sir. at the ment will appoint a Liberal Sheriff, or that a LiberalGovern-
ast general election, one of the Returning Oicers ut Whec.t- ment will select a Sheriff fron the raniks of the Tories. All

ley RIver Bridge, iii my district, who was a land a gent, and par ties have iitherto had tu bear with partisan:Sheril. The
politically opposed t o yself, refused tu cnduçt the election. contuet of the hon. member for Charlottetown and his party,
le well knuw .that I should receive a handomne majorîty of when they held the reins of iovernment, affords...thebest
votes at Ins polling place. Whon I was informed pf that, I justificatîou for this measure, and the strongest argument
was Ifteen miles dika t from the polling plaue, and I atin its:favor. A ad, sir, this is not the first occasion on which
oece proeeded tiere, and found the Returning Officer ad the principla of this. Bill has Leen brought u»der theonn
hi. Poll Clerk enjoying themselves · a a þroprietor's bouse. sidiation of the Legielature. Six or seven years ego I
R. positively rf'used to go ou with the ele:tion. I.thn re. iutroduced a Bill based on the ame principle; and although
quested the Pull Clerk to'hold the poll, as he was authorised it passed this braneh :of the Legisiature, it was rejectëd
by Law to do. ie declined as expressly as the Ieturoing at the other end oif the lbuilding. And,sir, însk whioappoint
Officer. Theon, sir, as about 500 or 600 electors were there' the ChiefJustice lI it not the Government of the Colony?
waitiog fo record their votes, it was deemed neessary ta get And i «' they appoint that officer, eau anuy eason be ussigned
up a requi4ition te the magistrates to hitld the poli. Uleri why the samin Guvernunent 0huld not have ihe appointment ef
that .requisitiun, betweea two hunlred ï i l three hundred Shmeriffs? They shuud bave the rigit of' aimttiun i con -
votes were reeorded; and then, about five o'ctack in. the trolling the ceuduet of all pubie fillcers. Yet we mre told,
afternon 4nihe Retura iDier-witlahi»JAM44elrk, uuade-4ut -wa-nte coha-rprckoa-ntlïrbiermiee
ls, apperanme, and consented, at length, to. do his duty; Tue as-ertion is not entitld to cons doration. TleIve wmil
and Me lrge inaber of votes taken before thel magistrates-always ho politica parties, atd Lte Chief Justice himself is
»were struck, off ; and, sir, Lie contducti of Mr. Jiuins, when in not devoid of parmty puedilections ad symptie. Before
ece, was one conitinued course of open, undisutuised hostility his elevation to the Beneti lha took his side ini oliies, and
to the Governtment, whose oicér he was. They were the identiied htimself with onme p-lilica p0] t ty, anmd it ie tot to be
sebjeotsi o* lia etistant abuse in eeqr pluliic housé in Char- upposed that h is or can be uninuuencecd by the remniscencs
lqttetoWtn. It womrld b. impossible to coniue :sch a uanu f ld associations. i spcakîng litus of halit gentlemain,.
in 'office. AnJ, sir, if the Governrnt, unader the system, wean'no disrespect to hiumu. Olthe contrary, i etetain
proposed by the Bill, shoad make imupropier app$itens, pmeb respect for hi, no the servile feeliug cf a sycophant,
they are reseonsible te the people; but mt prescut, there is no Aut a sincere respect wbih a manmay fel, and may express
respouibility auny where. SuppoEe,. ANr. Speaker, that Uwithoüt seLabasemt. 1 sir, was not opposed to his ap-
serius disturbanee t$hould cour-for instuoce, a riot ariping poiuuntment. But the Chtie Justice bas given ms Mr. Binus
during the haut cf an elction-what confidenc couY . be as Sheriff, and mnay -inpose upon tie pecoplc others who will
placed by Guverumntt in a heriff like Mr. Binns? -But.a as he did. I cati assure tue lion. ttembeir zmnd those
asir, I may tel1 the bon. xnember that ihe Uovernient do not whom I am addressinîg, that · the Libenrd party would mit
epeet, aitd. wuld nout allow oheriffs cf tliair appointmbent uo appuoiut such a ian as weriff. Oovriuent wili exercise diL.

t as he has alleged tidt they woul or as lr Binns has eretion in guing the office, aud thair respousibility ta the
doue; they would he required to support and enilorce the jpeopIe is the best gu'trate that they will exercise it wisely
lawa. and preserve the peace. ln concluion, Jjrut that the and with a due regard to.the just aud proper discharge of its
argumegts of the hon. memuber wi'l ~t influenee thtis louse duties.
ta rejecs the Bill now blefore it. Hon. Mr. MooNs-Mr. Speaker, the lion. m ;:er (Mr,

B NU . Mr. WULaNa.-Althougii te discussion at this stage Whela) is not correct in statiîng that thé lion. n.eemtber for
of tl Bill itsirregular, I think I may asaure my hou. fîiend, Charlottetown was in power it the time his Bil1 was iejected.
the Seeretary, that the arguments advanced hy te lion. meiît- lhat Bill was intirodueed in 1851, wben the Liberal party
ber for Charlottetown aie not atil likey to influenee the held the. reinsof Govermtent.. If is well known thbat the
opinions of hou. metibers 't Jeast on this side of the House. attention of the Houee bas, been turned to te c'onduct of
The hon. member for Charlottetowm knows that the liose op- Shîeriffs for the last three or four yeara. They hatve alwaya
proves Lhe measure and there is o doubt of the resut. I* *mut been appointed by te politeal parfy wbo mmight be in power
say, air, thaut I wa.ssurprised thaut thtere wasnomeoppoitionu frocmm ut uhe timte, and this 1il1 w'il! ma:ke no difference ln this re-
the hou. membner and his party, in thme previous stages e.' the spect. I would not for a moment eau ttcelien. imemaber (Mr.
Bill, as it involves ac principle deair te the heart of ever'y Palmer> a Tory (laughtter), or thmat he would intteUere with
Englihman, Irishuman and! Sctchmïan. I shall briefly refer thç appointmentt eof 8heriff. lis Government tnight just
te thme two objeations urged by the hon. gentleman agmainst the suggest to the Chiot' Justice thme nme of any ene whom they
BJil.. Hisa firsut observation thmait it aonveys a reproach uponi mighit wish to bave appointed, and the Chief Justice could
his Lcrdship thte Chief;Justice, iset' île weight. We onght ta, senmd that mnme te Lime Governar. Sheriffa should net be
and I hope vo aiiways will, pas amy umeasure which we may dabhling ln polities; their dutîes are due equally te tic
demnoecessary anud conducive te the publie good, irrespectively peopla and the Government. I support the Bill, be'lieving it
ofdue feugs of anuy individual, mo maiLler what luis officiai aud Lo ha absolutcly necessary, mnd thmat it l is:uonstiutional and
sial position muay be, .snd a god! umeasure should mnot ite1dagerous to the liherties eof the people,'that a utiuority in

dcree ife as the hou. muemubr ahleges, cf this BiIl,!oppositiea should have the powcr te appoinut public officeis
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It is eay for them to fird some ptltry .tool to do whathte Hon. Col. Seeretary fancies that he has been unjusti.
*ver they may. wab, and enbarrass the uovernmeit. treated by the Sherifs, he, not uàaturally, feels anxious to

Mr. CouPia approed of the principle of the Bill.. The bavo the uùppoin>tments i the handl of the Government
Governicit are now respousibIe tu the people. Lot .thm be But reasouis must be found, if they do not exist, for e pro
r sposihSbte for the appiointment of, Siheriffs, a 1 well as fbr posed eange. and those ebarges are trumped up agaist inw
ot.her -ofieers. The Ohief Juistiele sont responsible, and. dividuals as a pretece. drosgh the true motives are appren*
therefore. the present system is void of ail responsib ity. I thro1gh the fimsy disguis4. Mr. Joarke, I adnit, limde
oonsider that the IHon. Le;ader of the Government has suffered imistake in not furnishing the returniug edfioer with instruc
quite enough under the old system to satîsfy himself of -the ·tion; but that omission, on the par" of the High sherit
uecossity of a change. should not be mode the ground of attaok- upon the returning

non. M r. IsotoN n-Ùr Speziker, 1 do not'thinàk that olier who was j ustifednh eua ooe h ol fh
iadividuais slould bp appointed Sheriffs because they may be was not fully authorised. The Hon. C>l. QI vctary endeavors
adhrcnts of Uovernment. They should not be seleûted -wi;b to stab that individual behind his back, by representing hm
a view to thoir supporting tie Government, but to carry out drinking and enjoying himself at the tie he asked hia :t
the laws fairly aul impartially; ani I îust say that the hold the poil. Whatever he might be doing at that time,
observations that. have becn made with reference to Mr. has no bearing on the c .se. for, as I said before, he was jtus
Binns and. .thêyespofQuees.hnty, areus.ified a nut hlding the poll, anid, I have no doabt, whiskey
founded, and Rut deserved ky either of those gentlemen. I is.as vell liked in R'stico. as it is i Charl4tetuwn. I
deny that thesa.is any grounid for the imputation of partial- mit that the Sheriff was guilty of a culpable negleet in ouit-
ity that hai been made against Mr. Binns. , consider hli fing to send ti necessary papers to the returming officer, but
conduet, lnlthe matter ef the sorutiny between the lon. Col. that do4. not prove tîhat ho was partial, and, cosequemby
Seererary and Mr. Beer,. and the rturs e writ, correct, disposed tu favor eie of the ndidatae it ihe expensýe of i
and. that ha did the bet that eould be done, unider the ci.r* other. If -sueh desire existed, lis course .would have beeo
eumstances.- ».th parties demanded a Éerutiny. · At the equally injurious to his own party. With referenc.to.tha
time appoinited, Mr. Ber attended, but the Hloni. (o). Se-J harges againt Mr..Bua tey have often been made, and
retary did n -ot make his appearance. . A special return-*husamfan isprov Lv ùaiderdirayaker4h4 Mr. ian _

liîe isieo~sar~,.and Mr. Bin returned 1r. Beer,.as was not only-justified ii iho course he purbued, but that he
ha.viîîg thU majority, but submitted the ma:ter te <ho judg. Was atuauly drives te it. A 1 ermiuy was demanded
aent of the Hous..o f As&eibly. A, te the remjark of and, ut th, timuîe appoited, ne of the .canadidote- treatw*
the in. Col. 8,eretary, thtat die flouse would .not take ed Ue Sheriff with eontî.wat, by ·deelia.iug to appear.
action on -the wrir, wby, Mr. Speaker,·te Hion. Col Treasu- Now, -ir, ali votes mut ku either good or bad; al
rer, Who was at the lime 0 . Scretry, and who brouglt i had votes ai-e o be considcred nullities; and when the
dôwn, w-a!d net say i what way it was introdcIey to the Sherff appoints a ee:rt..ia time for scrutiùizing thosevotes
louse. i a-gee with the hon. member (Mr. Whelan). that if either »f the candidates do -not appear, fie may cu.
we shal iin trure have .praizan eriffs, if this Bull becomes sider-thoiir absence as an aduission that tavy eae no proef to
a&W, and that conviction indues me to.differ with the hon.sustan their objections to their opponenit's votes, and that

member whîo spke Lat, whn he adivoates their appoent- tey euanot substantiate thte cleay of their own votes which
nient by Government. I fear that imy anîd serious evils, have .becs ojeeted to.· n b nioig the remarks ihat have
hitherto uiknoown in the country, wilt resudt from the Bill. been mnade as to the conduet o uf lteuse of Asembly of

Hon. C.. SECRFrÃrl.-.r. Speaker. [may· state in an that doy, os the wibt returled by -Mr. BiOns, I; trust, air,
sver to the remark of the hon. member (Mr.Longworth> that Ishajt nevcr see the day when the Guvernment
that b-v tho 1lxedon Law, the Sheriff Li to returu to .ie dictate to .he llowue of Assenibly os a matter of thefr 
Houso.tie pruceedings and details of the serutiny, and uic is ýîuivledes; if they a orce allowed to do so, we shan l*o
Siable' t. a pnîaJty if he. wifuIliy return ahe wrong party. ee thint dietating the time, manner and niature of the Y|t
I believe that Mr. Binns· had received a gu ,rantue to save to bo <iven. F a canddate be a mnember of the Go'veromce*4-
him haruless if ho marode the returns; and, sir, it was the or one of lts supporters, there should be no difference made
duty of <e UcI. Secretary tc lay b-fore t louse, as asoon between h i m and the poorest mun whom t-he confidence of
as possible, <he writ, a-p thé return expresly referred it to tho people may send to this House. They mua both enter
the flouse for their decision. at tho sare. door. The election law upon t-be statute bock la

Mr. MlNTosu.-Mr. Speaker, I approve of the change, clear ad explicit upoc the mode of returns to be uado cf
*iih, I think, will be a great imnprovemnent, and, I hope, write for the clection of members, 'and the course tu be pure
will give satisfation to the peoplo of tho Colosy; ond [do sued ie not so nuch matter of privilege as of law, which aIl
not sec tliat; if11e Bill eusts any reflection upon the Chiet are bound to obey. The House could do notig else thaun
Justice.. la giving it my support, i cas truly state that I they had done. Sir, I am. indeed. surprised to hear the
have ne such feeling. But this is t-e ago cf unprovement, charge cf favoritinm that bas been made agait h.- Lordship
and the alteration li requirod lu this Islanad, if sot is ct-ber t-ho Chiof Justice, but uhis charcter isi t-oo well kniovn for
countries. Why, sir, wa.en i tiret heardJ cf t-ho part-iality of eachi imputaition te have t-ho effeet of injuring him in publie
t-he Sheritf, iin making thei return ho did, I aumost dispaired opinion. But, sir, t-leu-c do cxisit feelings augainsit him a t-he
-1 t-hought vo might as weli give up every t-bing, Resipon- breast8 cf somîe who nov aîttack hli. Whuat did wve see at

-sible Geveratment, escheat, and all. -t-lielast Supreme Court in Charlottotown ? Two inidividals
lion. M~r. PauMEa.-I cannoot, Mr. Speaker, ait still, and who had becs conviet-ed of vilt-ing t-be laws cf t-le country,

let the remnarks cf t-be Hon..C,1. Seretary, vith refeurence t-o werc alowed te be absont vhen their sentenuces were imposed.
t-le Chior Justice and t-le SherifIa t-o hioi be has alluded, go (>ne cf t-hem, doubtlessi, found it convenient to absent himeself
forth t-o t-he oountry uonentradieted. I repeat, sir, what I saidjfronm the contry· t-o avoid *the humeiliation of rceiving, is
before, that thiere are ne sufflient grounds adduced for the open court, an address from t-ho benoh on t-ho impropiety cf-
passing of t-be Bill, but there ua t-be st-rosgest- and Lest rea. bis conduot; w-hile t-ho other, holding a high and inflaentlaI
euna for maitainaing the prose». sste.ow But new, becuse positionu, was valking about t-ho st-rects of CharlotttOWI



That, ir;was the frst instanee of seotence being passed oi ture, And, Sir, the ho.nè.mber's arn t in exduse of
any one, beinig at thet time in Charlottetown, and not:preseit the conduet of the returning edier is absurd. le asys that

W thei court. Bai that been the case of a poir uinsn, he Mr. Bourke had:miitted tO send him auy instructions. and
would have had te appear in open cort, in the degraded tbat ho did not know-thei names ofthe candidates. Why,

uituatia of a coitited crninal; and, sir, had the individuai Sir, how did be know that he was appenated returninx olicer
lo whoe» I have ree.renee, been compelled tO de a, s he unles he had reeeived instructions from the Sherif? .e
phould have been, it would, probably..bave been better for had ituek up bis handbiil shewing that he was returning

him,. Instead of havng to pay a tritling fine, lie wuuld, îi uiomer, aind if the Sherif bad not furwarded the umes of the
addition hahebaid te listen to a good, wboles<,re lecture, candidates, he could bave easily have sent to the Sherif, and
abewing h ithe poton ic whieh bis condupt had placed have obtained them. NoSir, that is net:the true reason--.
hlm, and thatçte law ceuld not be violated with impunitnyby the whole wus a preconcerted plan to prevent my election&-.
him or any erS. Bat, Sirt whaIt evidence of partiality or it was well known that that polling place, was the strongest

prejudice does that cam eafrdit ls lb. Chief Jutiee to be fGr m ye, cf any il my district, and lb. Tories imagined, tia
tacked becatlus in that case ho was toouenient? Yet this if they could:preveat the votes beintg tukn there, they migh
i done. I should not have: madte thos reuarks, Mr. manage by some mens or other to get a umjority in other

Speakeeé bad it net been for the imputations thlrown out places-there never-was such tyrany and . injustice ln the
against the ChieJfTustice, an1d7oldàiotsuffer toW > to pas Island. Yet, forsooth; we are toldq by theb on. -member
withoat refutatiîŠ. that the returning officer did is duty ! Oh. yes! and Mr.

.lon. Mr. Loai.-Really, Mr. Speaker, I do not see the Sheriff ims did bhis dutiy, whe he made a returu indisni.saaiIy of waroing ti tie of he hHuse le tis. discussiou. gird cf the law -that law states lita the party havig a
amie -allowance should be made for die bon. nember for mansjority of, votes shal be reuurned by -ti Sier, and th

Oharloîtttown, and" his party, feeling sere, butas they haves $horff en ouly .trike off the votes which are giveu ut wrong
ben suffiinly punished b.ny l. the peope, I think tey ayjpuullîig ple. s. The reaasn I dal notg>on with the &aîtiny,

,.Iallowed a litte indulgence in tis loiuse. B.at this di.'. was, that it was not dem ande i in the tim.e limite I by lawi
nsion is, I fear, the. liAI approach tei he style of' deites Then Sherif should bave retuurned mue, as hamvisaghle umjority

of tihre or four ears aines. I hope w are not btave a of vota.- Bat the. party weli knew th reauhs uh. d made
meWl oFiliaTe~ udifaciiCT~s7eeo reasoin *-ifidir>ne- thir- emieuladowîvrymcu ingly. adtbave-hard etone

tuen c.nnot disens·this or any ocher question, and give thneir long genstlemnan going te aun hotel ln Charlottetown, whiere-
reasons> prt anmd c· ve ithout personal. biekerins.s- I will cone of tihe miembiers wh~o had been elested as a L:berl wu
mierely .express my approvali cf tihe fliIIl wiich I cosider sta*ying, te induce hims to ror. He succeeded, hui toc weli,

S a great improvement,.ad I will admi, thatî 1' presue weand the delerion cf his party, sud betrayal f his een.titu'
shall bave party mesn sSheriffs anud if oe certaiuly cuannot' ents by thnat indiividual, gave lihe hon. memuber for Cham lotte.'
b. worse oc'.thaîn we bave hit hnerte been.. hownu a m;ajerisy. I lirmly believe, Sir, that bribery te a large

Mon. Ces.. $tOiIAanaa.-Mr. S1meaker. the remarka thal extentwvoa a workc. 11or, while Mr. Binna' return:o et 1r. Beer
ave been nuade with reference te isayself, by thne bon. mem was sonshing ail enoed hat h lad state Le did not
br for ChariMtetown, all for a rep1y1 lHe has statedi mîtanre, heois prnepareite psy the penalty. But whitsa een
Iaccunsedi he Chief' Justice cf fiavritsms Sir, Isamid n sauchn the judgumentî of île County upocn niese umen now ? Loock ut the.

I saidi e was a partisat. anti en prove Il by ue- state cf the oie t senhes-in tondse days hey vould bie rovded
te lie recollection cf he bon. membher, the lime when byothe Tory supporters ofttheahon. memier and bis pary, how
ventient cf the day propord te · elevate him» (ie we searcey see more than three or four of tent. ilt may

b Justieel ticte rmnk cf Queeni's Counsel, and.ha refued be that their conaienees keep them away. Atuj. Sir, I hope
t.secept the honor, beeauhe hlm political part e ,vaw hich t iat ti judgees tic.h popile Bave pasuiet upon thse men,

e. member belongedi advisedi imn to. deeline. Doubtless wi teach thgeir represutahives, iht puishment wii follo
the ho, msembergave h e e et bis saornsful glances, und the luetrayal cf the tîust reposedi in them. The oijetn of
would net conmuent that ho fshould receive te l'aver at thi te bcl ias to enable the Governmenalt o proeet the rights cf

banda cf a bvernment te vhich ho vas is opposition, ni. aIl, maintain îhe inpurtial execution cf the lavws-nd prote
though bis commission as Queen's Cosiunel bad bben recived tieo publie peace. •Contrasl, sir, t:o ifferen hevoen tic
u'-lie Colony. What but politicail pariran hip indeed hi laastl election.iu Charlottewn wit the ceu wheh .used te

to refusei I cas undiertandt the feelings that suggeatedt ime be exibiitd on sindîslar occasions. At the lasI.generai eieeó-
remarks of thie hon. member. about ie sentence inpassed tien, the people vere peaceable and quimel. n other tintes,

o me lu tho las Cour. Donutless it would have graleed hiwhe n et-the ion. mebier vus lu peer, untneeessary pense
spleen to have seen mc oven in the doek, ai te bave heard was inmeurred lu providing a psse cf constbleso ; ud be haIt

. uensured from the benchy. That nmight hasv gratified im the military at lie barnkcs ready te march agajust the people
feelings of hatred cf mue for tie publie defeais, and humilia. wit loadedt mskets anti fixeti bayoets. Suen prceeding
tiens bo ha sustaineud nat msy hnitl. But. Mr. Speakero.mt-were higshly injurions t tne' character cf the Cuuntry, adm
b*ithstandming ail oeha sid about the affanir, Iviil ask whaltan insult lo thi people whone couducit didi not render tiose
vere thoineamRstances of thIn case? A blaukgnuard insnultedt preparaîion necteaary.as the lat elections main'eted. Tis
nu, and I, tok he only aatisfaton a genteman cas taint Bihl will nmercly t;ve lthe Government a Sherio ' o ciho they

fromu a ilekguard. I gave hilm a kik an a be.x os thi e a rely upoan te uoldotti the lwn
enr, andi fojnso doing I hua te pay a fine altogether diapreo- Ho . r. Morr ioxa.-I must say, Mlr. Speaker, thai
prtionate. I ayair, vith> confidene. lhat tic records ofthe charges vnichn bave Ceun madte against the late majority

tIne court contais ne statement ot a ce se large, inmposedt are unloundeti, anti that their conduct is net liable o eu r.o
tor se îrifing an cifetuPe. Anid, Sir, te grand jury who proaci t tî au been tirovwn upon i. hlad thie Blon. Col.
fondi tie Bil of inditmenie were umoned by a herif Seeretadry come bfore the House by pieti , as auy ther

ino vas a poihicali oppt? nent of nmy own. Anet he tic imite candidate, he woulti have ad un impartial.bearing. But
shee occurrence toek place I nas but·a priva. individual. perbua ho felt bis position vas too high to allv hlm te

»eldull ne oBeial position, ner ws I a member f lh e Lgmislalaopti snbu a modte As to his remarha on ite sele tio of
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the grand jury, ja hi case, he must know that thé Sherig
hias no power to select the juirors; that the namies are handed'
in to the Jlerk of the Jrown, and that; h draws the nanes of
those who are te serve. It is net true that Mr. Binns was
guaranteed. Hie acted on his own judgment of the faw, and
reccived no guarantee. I am afraid We shall have worse
men' in office than Mr. Binns; I have known him well, and
I amnot acuainted with a better man. We shail have par-
tizan Sheri. nowi more than. ever. lu:saying this, I do not
mean any particular allusion to the party now in power, but
S.peak with reference to the appo'ntment of Sheriffs by party
Governments, generally. In -New Brunswick, th Sherife
are very seldom changed; they are ntd eprived of their
offices on a change of govermnent. Party spirit should not
influence a government in the appointment of such an officer.
la the case cf. Mr. Binas, the Government had the choice of
three naines, and that gentleiawwaselected-,beetusate was
considered to be the best qualified for tho office..

The Bill passed-ons. Messrs. Longworth, Palmer and
ontgomery, voting against it.

SUMKARY 0F PROOEEDINGS.

MoNDAY, March 12.
4en~.* Mc#Ts lva-read-4he-Ieuse+anê-eteaead-e..

ceived from Captin Bayfield, R.«N., secempanying a very
valuable book of statistics of the United States, whicht he pre.
sented to the Legisiative library.

The Hon CoL, SECaETA RY alluded to the limited benefits
derived from the present .systen of managing the library.
When the Legislature was not einsession, it was open but tiwo
days in each week; and, frequently on those daye, the librarian
w as'not present when his services were necessary. .He admit-
ted that the salary at present paid was utterly inadequate to
secure the regular attendance of a librarian, and thought the
Governiment should appoint a competent person. As the library
is at present managed, efficers of the Government frequently
experence great inconvenience freni not having -access to a
when they may require it.

Hon Mr Lotwewoaru admitted the inconvenience to the Go.
vernmenet, and approved of .inereasing the usef'ulness of the
library,by having it kept open every day. That improvement
could not be expected while the librarian received but £10 aP
year, ae st present. But he cônsidered that the library com-
Uttee was the proper tribunal to appoint the -librarian, and noti
the Geovernment, as suggested by tic Hon Col Secretary.

Hon Co, SEcaETARY replied to the effect tihat the province1
of the comittee was merely te manage the details o'f the libra-
ry, as to Importing books, etc., but that the Governament, being
now responsible to the House, slould have the appintment of
the librariain, as of other public officers.. He supposed the caseà
of.a librarian, appointed as at -present, dying during the reçesé
of the Legislature, ein what-position would the library be left?1

Mr Coopta agreed wiih the-Hon Col Secretary, that-while4
the Government are responsible to the Legilature, they should1
have the appointient of the librarian ae a public officer. I.t
was understood that. the committee would acknowledge thei
sense of the Legislature on the valuable present of Captain.
Bayfield, and would admit him to the free use of.the library.The Noral School Bill was read a thiid time and passed.v

The Hoen COL. SEcarETÂu could now congratulate the coun-
try on having perfected as good sud efficient a systemi of free
educetion as was to lbe found, lie believed, in any part eof the
world.

The Bill fer the naturalization cf Mr .Tames Searle Mann,
was read a second lime.

Mç McDouAx.» presented a petition fromi the .inhabitants ef
Brown's Creek, Lot 58, praying that the House would not e-
cde te the prayer cf the petition previously introduced for the
ipouition of a: tsx on timuber floated over mill dami. .
The report6f te cemmaittee on Patrick Scully's pe ion for

rioa compensation, was referred to the ,n tieni
er's district.

Mr Invra»N introduoctd a Bill for iipp y!u tive
principle, te the'Leg'shttÏve Crunclu. . Ti-te lv u
.movîne tiat il lie'read a àN i i:4uel. hrietolvi ý-i l.oci-
pal points, which .re, that s .s ethe Bil n ceir.
ed the Royal As.et, no a mm ative
Colincl, by atiuhority of the! (4owu, s bI t ou
receipt of the floyal Assei, t G Cr' , by
procuamationî, dedlare the iiil it for2 e e bera
of the thencouncil bcom e vacîn, aus i- for
the election 'of menibers te. serve 'in e . ows,
vis: One from each electoraW diîr3 ti e fthe
Townsþips, Royalties and Comonios of( araît nec-
town and Georgetown. Af'er oranitea, the il to
apportion the constituenc:a into tnr3e .se l no stin-
guished by numerical ord&r, to b cets ned y t the
expiration of three yeare, lthe n'meib:s'fr seciii in shal
.go out, and write issue for successors -t he eéi f the
next pèriod cf 3 years, the me 'bers for %eon No :. d tei
next3 yeari, No. 3 will be treated in h e wta& aWy. r ti
first rotation, Councillo to lod hti-v 1watfriinim e with.
power to vacate; in case of Vacanoy aring, not frs dical
determination, a wri to isse for nn ete aan for the n pired.
period, unless. when a vacancy h sd ave ocu di n .a
year ef the expiration of ieC ort:nai tii; mruembor Jk e tg
election. The qualidcations of :i m r are as ft1lIu, -Hi
must be a British subjeet, osf at Icast tJMrty years tf ag, resi-
dent fiveyears in thei sland, anId owner offreehold or ieasehold
sate-of- -ar-alu of fi-,len 4a4sfre-4ug-is-

seat, deliver to'the Clerk of te Coitncil a sciedule of his quali-
fication, and the evidences ef his iule. The qualiflcaeionsof
an elector are, that helshall be aLrritish subject, twerty-onre
year ef age, resident three years l tihe-Island, and one year
next before the election in the district iniwhich hé votes, and
entited to the present possession and use of, or have an interest
in real- astate of the clear value Qf £ .Tiles of electre to
4e registered six months previo siy te eleÀioi.' Elector to
vote only in district in which he resides. -The Crown te have
no power to dissolve the Council. The COiuCil to appoint its
own President. President and six menbers a quortum for dis-
paîch of business, but a less number may meet to adjourn from
day to day. President to have a castng votë. Seats vacated,
on intimation to the President of the iembers 'of a wish to
reaign, or on member becomiag a subject 'of ny foreiga
power, r bankrupt, or insolvent, or s publie defaulter, or at-
tainted of treason, or convicted of any -infamous crime. A
two-thirds vote may expel a member for cause.

The second reading was made the order of tic day for Mort.
day, the 19th inst.

The Hostie then took up the question of the disposal of the
sum of. £2,200, appropriated for special grants 1t ruadesand
bridges.

The Hon Col SEcaRraar and other membera for Queen's
County, advocating the propriety of giving £800 lo the, ani.
£700 each to King's and-Prince Counties.· That the central
situation of the County,and the extensive b.usiness of Charlotte-
towt, the capital of the Island, caised the roads and bridges uun
Queen's County te be more used by the public of the whole
Island than either of the others,and under all the circumstances,
the extra £100 was very moderate. That Popler Island bridge,
which though in Queen's County, was of as inuch beneit to
Prince Countyc, wold alone require. more than that amount.
That the wharfe at the opposite..aide' of thearbor would
require extensive repaira. That the greater population of
Quteen's County rendered necessary a larger appropriation tisan
cther Countiés required.

·Hen Mi WÂauuunTor moved in amendmient ltaI lie £2,200
lie equally divided betmeen lte three Counties, wich vas
earned, tic rnembers present frein King's sud Prince (ionties
votintgfor it. They contended that Q.ueen's Conty had slheady
received £900 miore tisan either of lte other Counties, sud thai
shosid lie deented.sufficient; thal tic suai apportioned le each
by egual division, £733 6. 8d, would not lie sufficient for the
requlremîents of King's and Prince Contiles. Severa-mnembers
expressed lieir oljection lo;the division, on lte giround that the
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plan proposed was directly adverse to the principle on which
the amount had been voted in supply, namely, for special pur-
poses.

TuESDAY, March 13.
'The Bil incorporating the Mechanisc' Institjte, Charlotte-

town, was read a third time and paaed.
The Bill nateralizing Mr James Searle Manno, was read a

third time and pa.sed.
bir Mairhead obtained leave of absence till Saturday, and

lion Mr Whelan tillI Friday nett.

TRU$DAL March 15.
Hon Mur Mgooiçz pres'eted a petition from inhabitants of

Ten Mile Rouse Lot 35, prayitg for the establishment of a
court *ofescheat.

Mr Piiaar presented a potition from Patrick M Pover, post.
master at Summerside, praying that bis salary be raised to £23.
Réferred to post office committee.
. the Houl. Went into committee of the whole on the ll re-l

gulating tie .public wharfs, and the scale of wharfage for alI
taIe publie harfs except those in Charlottetown, was fixed
et the folkmwing rates,vT.: on ail essels from 10 to 30 tons,
la per day; from 30 to 60 tons, l 6d; froqs 60 to 80 tons, 2s;
aud th additional sum of.3d on every 20 tons admeasurement
beyond that smount.

FauDe, March 16.
HosMi r.ooNEir presented a petitin frotmniel Seott, pray-

saa.a grant of1T91 ,T rrW:?îng-tÉ rl
potitoner stated, that on entering into thie contract for repairn
the bridge, he:not understand thbst he would be required to build
w railing on the abutnents. That when petitioner m#et &Ir
Williams, the thon commissIoner, at the bridge, Itht gentlevnan
informed hm thattie railing was required for the whole etent
of the bridge; that he explained that the abutînent were in so
deoayed a state as to render. of s-n use s railng on them; thut
Mr Williamns lhen told him to erect a raiiing on thse plank
covered portion of the bridge, and to fasten ldewn the planks in
lieu of.thse rail on.tise abutmnents. .Ttu"at'ho icordîagîy. did-se,
but tlat §ri WuliaMs.refused to certify thaîtisae work had been
performed, and that .ir Williams had received thie amount:
asked by the petition from the Treasury, and had,.of course, re-
ained it to hies own use. Hon 0ir Mooney, in .moving that thse
petition.be referred to the committee of suprly, stated that when
ho received the petition, lhe wished to get afl the information he
could obtain frotn the parties,. and on etquiay of *Ir Willirnts,
ho vas informed that the reason why he did not certify, was
because the work was fnot done sacording to contract.*. Titathe
lhad not received the money, but had no dousbt ihat Mr Scott.
va undor tise impression titat hie hd, and that he was:desirous
tahat it should be brought before the House.

Hon. COL. Scaeratr was opposed to referring thisor any
similarpetition to supply. Here we have a man make un-
true allegations against a a.public officer, charging him with
havng embezzled money. Thepetitisoner chooses to prevent
other men getting the contraet by biddling doyn. to too low a
figure, and then his only way of avoiding the loss, is by set-J
ting up the. pretence that he did not understand that the rail-I
ing was to be plaoed on nny part of the bridge but thel
plauked portion. That bridge has gven more trouble and au-
noyanee to the Government thai any on the Island.· If, as
the petition alteged, Mr. Williams had told him he would
nover receive a; tender frome him in future, ho was quite right
ln saying se, and ho wished a rule of that sort were adopted
generally. Tise present practice is fer several te combine,
and put in diffesreut tenders, te prevent others from getting
the:oontract, and then tihe lower ones withdrawing until tise
highsest of thse party is aecepted. Thse petitioner was cou-
tending withs M r. Williams ail summer. At last, Mr. W.
and tise superintendent of publie works put up tise railing.
Thse.raiinîgput up by thse petitioner wran downu amoet an noon
as it was erected.

Hon. Mr. MooN'ZY stated that ho did net men to convey
any charge against Mr Wiiams, rIho had;told him that the
petitioner had probably been informed that ho had received
the money, and was desirose that the petition should be laid
befotie the House. .But. really the sum is se. small, that
sooner than have any. diseussion· about it, he would, if hie
road scale had not been made up, give the amount out of hie
district road moneys.

Hon. CoL. SaonsrAar said that there were parties in the
neighbourhood of that bridge who combined to prevent any
stranger from getting contracts.,on iti and did the work so
badly abatit was really a disgrao to tie county. RTted
complaints had been-inade to tie Goternment, whoa ben
solicited to make the bri! oeat leait p le.. It was costing
the country.£200 or £Z0 a year.

Mr. CooER wa opposed te referring. the petition tonu-
ply. If people take contracts,.whe n they do net intend t eo
the work according to the terms of the contract, it ie time
such a system *as stopped. But the House would be pav-

the wayfor applictions of this nature if they vote the
pulie moneys ou pettions like the present.

Hon. Mr. MroWreoumm thought it most împroper for the
ioue to entertain such a petition--containing as it does. a
serions charge against a public afficer. He trusted it would
not he allowed to go ta supply.

Mr. McIN ros agreed with the last speadru-. It would
nevroif heuôOmtO ir nterfr theOfenatue iiOnOr-
and Contractor, Such a course woutd b. easting reflections
on thse Commissionor, and t.akig his business outof his ands.
Let the contractor settie with th conmissioner. There may
be a desire on the part of some people, to combine te aget
contraot in ths eay stated by the Honorable Colonial Secre-
tary, and thon when they fail, to fall back upon the Hose
for a-graut. - It would hbea very bat precedent te establishs

Hon.3Mr. Lonar, though not generaliy is favou of paying
anything beyond the:amount of the contract, was bound te
gay ho eonsiderèd the case of the pdtitîoner a peouliar one,
The petitioner by hie contract was required to drive -ertîain
piles, snd lay thie stringers, and prepare a aertin lep'mh of
the Bridge, and te put up a temporary rail te last tfoine
year. The abutments at each of tse ondswere covered! with
busSes and .ay. Now there never had been a rail on those
parts, and Mr. Scottnaturally thaugit that the railing spci.
flied u hisneontract, was toe putup on wooden portion only,
and oouneqfutly declined to rail tie lay covered abutments.
lie (Mr. :ord,) saw Mr. Scott*at the bridge, and certainly
did not think that the railiUg was te be erected on the abut-
ments. But the contract named a ;ailing fbr the bridge--
under the circuemstances Se thought the petitiounetihould be
paid. As te the rail not standing long, there vas no use of
attempting to put upa permanent rail, white the vessels made
fat to the bridge. . No rail could stand the strain, and in
fact it vouldi o wiser and cheaper to build a proper wrharf
for the accommodation of vessels, than t allow the bridge as
at preSent, thoe alment destroyed every year by vessele mde
fst to it. In making these remarks, ho did .not for a me.
ment mean to east any reflections on Mi. Williams, Who ho
hadt so daubt acted! froms a sonne of duty.

Hou. COr,. Tatasuas considered thsat tise House nsoul4
decide ut once. Tise petition shsould net be entertained by
tise floue.

Mr. MooNEY tisais tisat tise petition vas entitled! ta tise
consideration of tise les. Mi. Scott, tise petitioner was well
known, and ho had! came before tise House, withs a soleuin
affdavit, statinug.that ho dit! not understand tisat tise railiag
vas te extend! along tise abutreents. Mi. Williarestise Caom-
issioner, did! not say that Mr. Scott meight net be entitled b0
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the sun asked by the petition, but had merely declined tolestablishing would lead to many applications of a similar na
crtify, as the work ha not been done as 6 spcifed i thec on- ture.
tract, which the petitionor swears that.he did not understand. Hon. Mr. WoGUnAN had no doubt that the petitioner .ad

Hon. Coi.. Szcrrva.-Mr. Soott knew quite well that been heavily afflicted, but from what he had mde'stood, ho
ho would have to put up the' railing, the whole length of the had reason to believe that the petitioner b4d received very
bridge, as specîfied in the contract, tie contenta of which he liberal contributions. fromb bis neghbors ànd otiers, who had
was well aware of, as he had it before him a week before he been very charitable. In consideration of that assistance, ho
eigned it. thought £10 would bc Aufèlient, and therefore he moved in

'lon. Mr. MooxNY, rather than -divide, would give the amendment that the blank e filled up with that sm.
amount froin the road money of his district, although, it would Mr. McINTosý-.Charity would lead him .to deal liberally
avoilve thei necessity of re-arrangng the whole of the scalç, with the petitioner, but he knew that his neighbors bad been

which was already prepared very generous to him.
Hon. CoL. TaASUREIai moved that the petitionhbe rejeted, •Mr. CoER had heard that. .irculars and petitions had

which was carried without division. been circulated among the neighborhood of the petitioner,
and he thought that this system of private.subscriptions and

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. public aid might cato a man.to be a gainer by -the loss of
Hon. Col. Sacazna moved that £5 be granted to Mary his property, and might lead to the wilful destruction of pro-

Ann Williams, a young woman iwho had lest her arm by a pety. It would be a. hardshîp and injustie to make tie
threshing machine. people pay, through the House, after they. had voluntarily

Hon. Mr. WIGRTMAN moved £34 $s. 7d., balanSe due contributed a liberal suM; and he was of opinion that it twas
Dr. Hobkirk; £60 fôr the ..Speaker, and £30 each for referred to supply morely for the purpose of providing seed
th Members of the Houae, with the usual travelling ex- grain for th petitioner.
penses. Mr. MUNao .- Perhaps the hon. memberwho has justsat

Hon. Co,. Saca.raarssaid that he considered the Speaker, down may not be aware that the petitioner has had -theur.-
as .the head of the Hoso, should be placed lu the. same re- don cf supporting three deaf and dumb children, and has
lative position as those holding the same office.i the other done so .withont ever. making application to the Houae for

eColonies-n "JSectiaaeLNew2Brunswick theSpeaker as'-tace..- is foratejbrthe Houno-Ihat gaof -

receives £200 or £250 and he is expected to entertain the distre are rarely brought te its notice.
membors of the Legislature and otherþublic functionaries. MIr. Paui instanced tho case of a family on-Lot 15, who
Theii Houe were now to consider whether £60 were sufficient had three deaf and dumb children, yet there vere no more
to enablé the first commoner of?'the country to dispense the hard working poople ln the country.
officiai hospitalities which his situation required. Lt was not It was here stated that the three ohildren of the petitioner
to b. expected that it should be one from his private means. were idiots.
The state of the revènue justifies an addition to the present Mr. Dous euld bear testimnony to the good character o
amount, and although' I think £100 little enough, I will the petitioner. le was a most industrions and honest man,
propose that the motion be reconsidered, and theblank he who had worked hard all hs life, and if hon.·members would
filled up with £75 contrast the change in his worldly circumstances, that occur

The. sum of £75 was tihencarried-Hon. Mr. Mooney de- red n a few. minutes, from a spark which fell froin the pipe
claring that he would oppose it wvhen it came up in the of a man who came to buy a horse,.and which destroyed the
Houae. fruits of a life of industry, they would.not grudge £20.

lon. CoL. SzaCtTAR moved that £3 be placed at the dis-, Mr. Cooxza.-Lf th.e petitionerhad cone before the public
posal of Jeremiah Sim'pso, Esq., for the relief of the McKny in one way 'he would know how to act; but aving alread
famiily. Carried.. applied te the public trough tic means of individual sub-

The sum of £24 to the Rev. Alexander Sutherland, for soriptions, it should be made known. That.would be an ob.
tihe relief of 25 poor persons. GCrried, jeetion te the House granting any thing.

The saum of £6 10s. to David Johnston, fur the relief of 4 Hon. Coi. 8EeRErTAR recolleets, some. two or three years
indigent persons. Carried. ago, a subscription was got up te recompense a man for tbf

Thei sum Of £8 10s. to Alexander Laird, Esq., fr the ne- los of an eld horse. The sum raised enibled-him to get a
lief o? 5 poor pensons. Carried. freeold fara. The petitioner's list of subscrîptions amounted

Mn. Mueno reported on the petition of LaugiUan McKin- to about £50 at the time he subscribed to it. He considercd
non, Lot 50, recommending tihat be grantet to enable that they might be establishing a .bad precedent, but h-
him to purchse seed grain and other necessaries to maintain would, under ail the circumstances, not oppose.£10,
his destituto family, three? owhomn have been deaf and dumb lion. Mr. W'rona tien moved tint the sui e? £300 b.
froim thei birth. · placed at tue disposai of the Government for the purchase of

ion. Mr. MooNv moved that the blank be filled up with a portion o? tic property o? tic late. Col. Jane, whi was
£20; ad bhM did.so, as he thought it would be-rng to give carnied.
such a mnan as the. petitioner sente paltry sumi, which muit Tiie lin, SPSAKR was net present wheon the veo o? £75
have the. appearance o? classing hlm with thie list o? paupers. for his salary b.d pssod the committee. HLad lie been se,
The petitioneir had clearly shewn that he did net deserve. to ho would bave opposed any .increase. lie had reason~a fer-
be ranked among the commton elass o? those whio petitien tha w ishing that ne addition boutade te the. san heretotore ai.
House for pecuniary relief. Tii. petitioner is au.old mn, Ilowed; with wieb, however, h. wouldnot trouble the~ cou.

T7years o? age, and although be'bas been se ailicted ln his mittee, but would move a reconsideration, and then, tiat the0
faily, be ha never before spplied te tiie House for assiat- blank b. filled up with the~ usual amoeunt, £00.
suce, non would he have donc e o.nw, had net bis property IThis.gas agrecd to.
boos destreyed by fine. Hon. Mr. MoINToOMERYs ]3ll fer prevonting sWine rune

·Hon. Mn. Len> had ne doubt that the petitioner was a ning at large in Prnincetovu sud 1Bovalty, vas road a fire
deservlng mn, but be feared the procedeut they were about time.
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WiDDAY February 22. that the blank in tho resolution will be filled up with the
aum he bas named. This s ne party question.; it ls a Mat.

PATRIOT10 FUND-iter where ail should meet on one common ground. All-are.
On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, theI louse resolved equally intérested, and the rights and liberties of u all,

itselinto Committe- of the whole on consideration of the whether Englisi Irish or.Scotch, or their descendants, are
royal commission of the Patriotic Fund. Hon. CoL Treasu- coneerned; and, thererbre,. Mr. Chairman, do I trust that
rer in the Chair .ofthe Committee. the £2,00( will be voted unanimpusly; that there wll, ln

Hon. COL. SECnRnun.-~Mr. Chairmani the nature of the such a cause, be no paltry higgling about a few ponds in
commission UMay induce some hon. members to suppose that. eontributing our mite to support the Mother Country i this
this is brougiht before the Houe as:a Government measure, struggle for life or death in- which she s engaged. Some
and that the Governent intend te take an active part l hon. members may not regard the war in that light; but I
oarrying a grant to fthe. objects of the commission., Such S ask theïm, if the Emperor of Russia shiould be victorious
net th case; I aJbappy to say that there is no neessity what institutions would be introduced into Europe? Some
of Government using it influuce l tis matter. Tiere is may think that we, in this Island, have no concernk fithe re-
ne doubt on ny nmind that the House are disposed te vote a sult of the contest, and cannot:b affected by it, whichever
liberal sum, and t*o expression of publc opinion, as mani- way if may terminate. I think, sir, fhat a littld reflection
fested at the varionus meetings which have been held in dif would lead them to different conclusion. If once fie Rus-
ferent parts of the Island, shows very clearly that the people sian eagle float in triumph over Constantinople, fiberty ceases
generally are desirous that this House should act with liber- to exist. One despot, then, would contre! the whole ef
ality, and give in proportion to.the means at our disposal, as Europe. Let if he borne i mind, fhat lu fisl case there
large a sum as any of the neighbôring Colonies. Canada has is xqo dictation. We are merely invited'to join ,iù th na-
given £20,000, Nova. Seotia, £2,000, and Neow Brunswick, ltionai offering. We are bound, jin honor and in duty, te aet
£4,00 sterling; and sir L, as a member of the Government, liberally, and, lu doing se, we are but discharging a debt we
responsible to thc people, propose a sm, nominally equal to owe te the people and governnt who have seo long proteet.
NovaScotia-vi., £2,000 curreney. I do not consider that ed us. More particularly incumbfnt is if upon ns te signify
is te much, considering ithe prosperous condition of the Trea- by a liberal nt, our sympathies with Great Britain in the
sarL ThisaumTh g i ay us-apparargewi1 * heds-eng , When eCowsaier~ f kte
not.be fond very great, whon redueed to sterling money; great Republic mear. us manifesta ler fedings ln favor.of
but if will, when added te fie private suberiptions, place Russia, itfthe hope that, abeuld ie Uëririumph,seh may
the Island in a position in which it will compare fatorably grasp us. Now, lot us give proofof ouir opinions by ting
with flic otheirColonies, and thus give us abhighier character as large a esum as me ean reasonzably aff'ord. I, for eue, have
in Groat B3ritnan Semne hou. members have intimated to no besitation lu voting fer £2,000. InA4oin~ eo, I feel I
nie fheü• opinion fiat £500 currcncy would ho .sufficient;tam but ·doing my duty, and with tint conviction I wi nct,
bagelar, tînt amount eonverted lnto sterling would be hardly jeven at the risk et my seat lu fis Hlouse, if my cobstituents
worth giving. We have now a surplus .in th Treasury eshold nte approve z»m condI.
amouning to £8,000, nd feel satised that £2,000 f fiat Mr'. Coorm-.Mr. Chair'mn, tei purport of flic coDi i-
wil not ho objected te, mien wre refleet thit i te o go te sien, a I rend i, i a requestidr chaiable contributIons.
relieve tic necesities et t hose whom fihe cianees cf fie mari Nowr, air, fie people themnseives have voluntarliy sub.eribed,
noir raging l Europe mnay have rendered idwsi and with gret liberality, and i li unjust to ta. e the money t
orpains; and, sir, thy hio are te receive iT are ne all tswho have already cotributed. Tic neiborhood in
straugers tO tc people o f the Island. Th£ey arte idows which I reside has ben ver> liberal, aud I do not think me
and orphans fe lEntglisihmen, Irishmen and Scothein , womaien h charitable at othere expense. Whè tic peple mer.
have many relatives and acquaintances nmong ourselves. applied te, fei' gave freely and generous'y, and me ehould
They are fighting our battes, feor, Mr. Chairman , believenot nowr take from them fer charity fieir money',which i
me, our' rights and liberties would nef bë ns secure as they required for publie purposes, euci ns ronde, bridges andi
are.at preseu if fie arme et th e sar esheuid be.successful,scihoos, and should net bie votedawyfrsu oe
.and tc should gain flic aseendny lu Europe, whickx heapresent.amY for sT-i o i.
eeks, and the desire for hil lhas led t the present war'. Hon. M'r. Wr<envu.-I agren, Mr, Chairmdn , with thie
England ls taxed te b'e tie burden efthe mnilitary and remarks of tce hou. member for' Georgetwn (Mr'. Haviland);,
naval expenes of tie empire, and it as net te le expected tthis ie le , matefr in which party téelinge shouldi net i-
tiat sic should, unaided, provide for thfl widom an orphansterfere, and that if la desirable tint tic vote oeu resolufion
tee. 1 trust fhat on mature considération etflthe use te Ishouid ho unanimous. As te fie ament to be granted, I
mhIel the xoney ai fo be applied, and tic flrishing etate of I bink £1,500 or £2,000 would b a very liberai sun fer
our revenue, ne hon. member mwil cousider tic sum I have us te give. Canada nma>' ci give lier £20,O0. Sc iha
named tee mnucih for us to give. I wil, hiomever, muovo tch n revenue eto cight or nine hundred fousandi poundes, an
reselution lu bilak; · and before I sit demn 'I must say', in New B3runswick and Nova Seofia have eaoif revenuzes muai
mn opinion, Nova Scota has net donc ler dut>' in fie mat- larger than ours, and I think we ought net te go beyond
toi'. She las a large anad increasing reienue. Sic lins £2,000 at fie farthesat.
grnted but he sou et £2,000, notwithstanding ber great Hon. Mr. Pan-Mr. Chairman, I oheefully give my
bonsting sd ler braggadoias af ti te of the ielebrted vote for ti so m named, althoughi i la nrge i'ha» f antii.

estoho maa, mhen sic voted £100,000 ui aid of New paed; but ion. membes voting for if mil eo justetm i
Brunswick. Sxe shuid have girn very liberdly te i.s the opinions of ail right tinkng me». We have, gr, a
fond, for sch as eonefitted very greaty b' tie milita'> nsd ourishing revenue, aud te oquthr7generally' i ite e».
naval expendifurë ef tic British Goverunment, whidi, ln tact, joynent of a de<fge of prospernty', and, at a time ike
a>y heo said te have uilt atlifa .fin, me uhould ni' lu ud fie long aud benefiul parti-

Mr. fH .am>n .-Mr. Chiairman, I have muai piensure In patios our oeuntry, tiough email, bas enjeyd, infihe pater-
seonding the motion of the Hion. (cil. Seeretary', aud I hope ni conuideration of fhe Britli Goverument,. Tint Qovern~-
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bet has extended to us ita .protection and its meana. Bon.Mr. Wuerax.-4 havelistened, Mr. Chairwan, with
Lot us remenber the length of time during which our Civil surprise and sorrow to the remarks which have ihilen from
list was paid from Britjis taxes. ldOck at the protection sr. my lon. friend, the mneunber for the Second District of
forded to us by the troopa he bas sent out to Our shorme. Queen's Coun&y. Sentiments such as he las expressed woul
Look at the fostering are lher naval force has extende to be oeeitable t no m an ch less te British subjet and
the iAsheries on our cos*a, wheiéver and whereever it was a member cf this House; but far, far h sti to a member
required. Why, Mr. Chairman, gratitude alone for 'the of Her Majesty's Colonial Governmenit. e say lie i op-
benéfita we have reoeived should induce us tW vote a hand- posed to a grant in aid of the Patriotie Fund "on principle."
tome san for the relief and oomfort of the widows and Sir, 1 am in fivor of such a. grant " on principle,' and I
orphans of those brave men who falli thi strUggle for the think it will b. found that my priuciple l much more-dceen
good cf us all, aud in whilh we are equally interested with uible than that of the hon. member's. He says, likewise, that
those in Britain, Sir, the very faet. that among those who voting away the money of the people of this oIon, to relieve
have already met a soldier's death on the battle field, there the widows and orphans of our countrymen in the British
are to be found names of inen known and esteemed aoung Islands, invives nà pàaiotic feeling. I diff' with the
ourselves, should excite our sympathies, and induce us to honorable member. I think that if any thing ever deserved
come forward in this watter in no ni gard ipirit. Sir f e name of patriotism-and patriotisu, too, of the pu-est
battle field hbas its horrors and menes o»# ;tgtony aud suüering, and Littest charaeter-Lt is the spirit which has pro ed,
but let hon. members refleet for a niomûcî on the spectaclessud Lh spirit hieh respondH t, the appeal md y Her
presented at many a hearth-stone, now: readered desolate by Majerty ru to' e benevolence Of adl her subjecta, on bel, 4df Of
the casualties of war, and, sir, 1 do not sthink they would those who are rendered ftherless ad husbaudless by the war
hesitate in supporting the mrotio for the wlie1 ameount pro.. inow raging ih Eat, net for the hono* and glry of her
posed. Trpe, sir, we do not witn"es the sad spectacle of thetcwn name '!ne, but for the matenance cf freedom agamst
actual suffer.ings of the affinted familles, iaarvivors of thos the encruachments cf a despotie and barbariç power. 11
Who hive fIllen, but we eau imagine the sud situation of often are we called upan to .exerci. the discretion with
those whose guardians sud protectors have lst their lives invhich, as representatives of the poplh,. we are iuvested, u
thair.-entry's aae,-amLhssarelyjmore distrse-ta votums of the pulie moi f uposes of which our
of the wives aid chUdren of coldiers, left at home to live as constituents hava bad ne prcv k:xewledie¯~Bisf~1Efs

est they eau, bWhile their natural guardians are risking their case is aun entirely differentene. w cntituents vere not
lives at the cannon's mouth. only aware that this subjeot vons com 'for· the Legisla

iture, but in many instances, ut public metings, they tookHRoon. Mr. Moon Y.-re. ni I ami opposed to this ion to expess their desire that the grant m nid of the
resolution,' and shaHi record my -vote agamsqt it. 1'I dô so on ,aroi FuX ol ealbrloe htpooe
pincpe We have no r-iglit to 'veo the'public mune Putritc Fund'-euld be î. libêtâl eue. Tjiat Prôosed b

principle. We hav no n t eted nies for my hon. friend, the Seeretary, i. indeed emi&eutly c.
u purposies if;t a Wth ade und c not ni tkbe alledmyself should net have ventured to suggest . so 4ac au
Patriotc," if it is to be made p of the on ter amount; but it being peposed, sud meeting, as I kYw it

the people, without thi rseun.Te ti tit e 1 iwill, the concurrence ofboth sides of the Bouse, I w1,i not
ptiotiSm Thi reolutiona tht th propose a smxuller amount. I declared before nov my ter-
approve the grant by the Bouse, of the publie moules for as mination to vte for any su whieh a majority of the House
fnd.. Nov what îs the true state of the case? In the gretmight thik py v ill net fate. ify
instance, the peplk were applied to, and *they responded r W for s leral ant. Nor do
generouslyWte call-but net content <ith that, ve beieve myrconsituents will ensure me r i
after getting all that could be obtaiued from individuals, theqk e sancionig se
come here fer a pubié grant. It is simply askig a man rge au approprianc eir one purpose cu vut lesu Useflt sud bas lion'Watie .purposes-purposes, 'I
did1 ou pay? if he says, yes, "then we wili make you pay regret te say, that are tee often made subsrvien tW e ele*.
agan,'' if noe, lithen you shall be made W py whether youitioneering tactios ofsome hoe:membkrs. Sir, I did net ex-
like it or net." It ls very easy for hon, members to vanntp"et that there would be much, if any debate on this subject,
Of their patriotism, when they can support the character of and consequently cam to the Hlouse unprepared fer it. I
patriots ut the public expense. knew that the proposai for a grant of ,mney was to come

Mr. BA NnYàa.-Mr. Chairman, I must express my sur- frei a member of the Government,and vas satislled that it
prise ut the extvaordinary argument of the hon. member would be agreed to without much discussion. I joined lu
who bas just sat dovo, and I am indeed astnished that a the hope expressed by the hou. and learned member fer

member of the Exeoutive Council should give utteraine te Georgetown, that when we came to discharge a duty saueti-
se sentiments. Aithoughr I have nots, andmay neyer have ied by tAhe purespiit of charity, and which a ypealed to th
the honor of a -seat in that Council, my duty to my country, boliest feeln of our nature, the demon ef discord vould
and amy feelings as aBritishi subject, would induce mue to de' have vanishie fromi these valls--opr rivalries sud party
clare thaS. the ihnd is eminently entitled te the deina'to feeling vould have been forgotten, and that v. should
" Patrietie." And, Mr. Cliairman, in proof of that, I voudd have cordially united lu performing an honorable and
only ask, hiow long would env liberties and institutions stand, generous set. But since the epposîtien to the. proposed
if Britain shiould liave tW sucenmb te the Czar? .And I cou.- gat cemes fromi my ovn aide cf the Bouse, sud fronm
tend that lion. membhers wlIl b. justifled lu voting tho une vhom I amn ashamred te see differing,, ou this sub-
sumn cf £2000, on prineiples of profit sud loss; that the in- jeet,. with the G3overnment et ofvhichi lie las a member,
terests ve have ut stake lu the issue cf the miglity strugglei, i allai take Uic liberty, sir, ef saying somethiing about
cati for thie ex.hibition of ail the patriotism of lion. meum. the var, and more particularly about tue brilliant aehieve-
bers who., I hep., vili prove their rea sud genuine love ofmeuntsud dreadful sacrigees of those brave men who have
their , by voting for the amount, and riaking tii. falilen lu battle, sud whmose widovs sud orphtans are throvw,
approval or pprobatlon of their constituîeîts, ana regard-.po the bounty cf lie British emire-trntang that nmy
1em of being returned to sea lu titis lieuse hiereafter, honorable friend may learu- W entertaa more gnerousi senti-
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mnte thanthedhe has e:pressed to-night, and that he maylnot eonclude a pace. on the lerms proposed l January, 1844
mé-re a o orreòt opinion as to what rely otit -h pilant and suaciufal defence of SIistria would notpatîilian. It'is tiot nécessary to enter into a review of the have oceurred to Mise the drooping* spirits of the Mosiem

au~sof tho wi, nor et ta critioise the t of.t troop>-the Aland islands would not have been oaptured
-- a aiumble menbar afa Colonial Legislvture a Murs ay and their ap nly strng forts detroyed-nor would the
entertain as slrongopinions,*n these points as any other sub- Crimea have ea oLoupied, nor the gorious battle of' Almajet Of the Empire; bat feels 'tat, as the result of bis do- fought and won, nor dispiays of heroism made, snob s were
Pendent condition, his voice Can exercise no ibdfuen -over witnessad at Bala'Clava and Inkermann, not surpassed for
the counsela Of his Sovereign, *or leve any durable impres their brlliançy and suoca during the most warlike and
sion O he mind of te natiôn. Whether this isolation o chivirous periôd of t.he world's history. The evacuation of
uterests and ideas ia calculated lo sere the strengti and the PrinciplitiAs-the irai condition of the proposed treaty,

stabiiêy ai lte empira. ad ta elevate ta colonial character, of January, 1854-immediately followed the defeat of the
i another tapie, te on of which may be likewise ap- Russians before Silistria, sUd must b. regardéd as th' iWi-m
rpriately deferred. The war I believa to be. a just and mediate consequénce 'of that defeat,-the other two on-rightous ose-that Engla d and France hav entered upon ditionsi if agreed t, wouid lave Russia as powerful iu the

its proseotaion with no mereuary, seldai or ambitions de. Fst as she had ever been ; the 4 reneWal' ofthe old tr'esties,
signs, in evident from the conduot and language ai ministers (the second condition) would only perpetuate the pretext whih

-aI Westminster and Versailles throughout the protracted snd Russia had advanoed for onstantly undermning the authoritveatins negotiais whic pregdad th exp ion to of the Sultan, and harrassing is subjects-treaties whie.
Varnse-negotiaions f which .the people of and secured to Rusaia the navigation efthe Danube snd whieb

Franc. lad bacaine heartily weary long before tdelara- eluded the slips of other European nations from the Boa.
tf war. Never did the British public me vehemently phorus. The tgômmunication ai o irmas " regarding the
elama, for .war-"never did they rush uta a contest with se Greek Christians (ihe third condition), was a mare soreen,

ucb entinsisaa, 'uer display snob boudless liberality .n for Rusasa would still exercise as mucit controi as ever over
pr g temean aneessary to sure aeeess. The British the Greek population. But since the var bas assumed annation th t nd events have i se proved them t be aspeot favorable to the allies, otithstading lhe disastergil

si~Teiñëel ~iêto u~a t ermee-the aarcotsequeucesiPotbiiilya~nTeheie~t
ne on their diplomatie n, d by their tardiness in provision bavitg been madei for -the health sud coMfre etmepaing for offensve operations, were permitting the Czar Ut troops,--ince Russ has been defeated in. evéry engage-

Sseize advantages wichi woùld be of the utmost importance ment fought upon ber own territory as well as upon Turkish
t bin in carrynMg on the war. 'Turkey was not mereiy soil,-sin she ahlas been forced ta fy froua the Principali-
menaced by hem powerful antagonist, but her territory wus ties, been ejeoted from lb. Aland ilands, and heralmost invin.invaded and despoied-the authority of the Porte ovet the cible fortress in the. Crimea *eil nigh dismantled, whicb costGreek pop lation audaciously usurped, ad its subjects mas; millions ai money ln lit construction, snd frn whih siteacted, fore Turkey and tiie Western Powers fuly avoke could ecurely menace-tha commerce ofevery oter European

toe pois which environed them. Evea then, Engl and nation u the Black Seo,-siuce her 'hordes i Cossachs, oef
7ra e-whoa were bound by treaty to protect ad defend by ber ableat genorals, and stimulated to desperation by,hein mvaded ally, but ware mre- solemnly eujoined by a copious drughts af raki, were unable lo bear up uder the
meuse of what vas du. la the threatened liberties ai Europe, steady valour of the British aud the dasing gallantry Of theo araiet the progrem ai lia despotie sutocrat-even thon Frencs, who combiaed formé were hardly one to fe

agland sud France wee disposed to humor the ambitions enemy-aee lie parts of the enemy have been blekaded,.star and to reStore pe. on terms the mot disreputable het towns bmbardd iher ommerce erippled, ber maguifcen
-and .the most disasrous to their injured ally-.trms whiét eet-the "invincible armada" ai moder Europe, parti

onwed every thing to Rusaia, and afforded no satisfaction submerged lu iront of Sebastopol,- sd partlypowerless *it-
'lO Turkey for present injuries, nor coOsdtitted the mallest in the harbor ef Cronstadl,-since sch he been the rearantee for future security. These terme were: lst-he sits of the. irat campaign, it is ne wonder that Rusuia i

¶nediate evacuatiaOn of the Principâlities; 2d-the reneuwal now disposed to make p on terins favorable to ia alied4f the old treaties; ïdin-d~ the communication of th gr. powers. The lastEngliseh mail but one brought intellipe.ians relative to te spiritual advant granted by the that Prince Gortacah as empowered la negtiae pma
I>arte ta its non-Mussulman subjects. ese were the basea on the folloing term:-u t' hation -a litie -m oretn s year. agp. The. Por-ta e , ~ Illet xeoadb uaso.

th t -but le Empaerr Ni ejeoied them oii or la ai u bas
u tta. It bs weli ha did so; us power might atili over the privUgs grnedb suas ta thos dependenoieshabana vir-saow r pe-the prestige of his name still overa.veak eauan et t e sublie Pote . plaSd te l.
tabt, udretard 'Ii progress of iree iustitutions-thei so!,na aLniate o r a aues. a a.loud af 4espasm would hoer over the continent as darkiy ute Blak ese, ,au, b, denvered o! ai retroen, and mubiedto at-as il did when the. oonqgaring legions aifb tire 5rI Nap.alean l'"* ees.trated byb e t. or Lhe Oongireus of Vlensa.
wptits fride lsud sported wilili tecrowns a ofeebler by irITttLt mse f~,y1,81 esit.»b r~vsdlao

deag"'s--hen nhbppy Poland heacame lb. viuinto a eau. briumS, a in the*t 0ens of iit of B4ISSB pow 1n
-spira.y the idaI 61u thaever disgraed crowned heaida sud au htn ae hh hil.rgtteeaias>oss

min4ta Öf hand atill Iater in 1848 sud '49, whben liaI Prteeterateove he mute ae SuiioPel.vatvrsa4bAea% dhib, true 1a its old perndions aliey, is nov ma belong; bat 'tiata Psc,Aês, <ereat Brana ?russiaand Ru.
liig Ils armaspginal Rusia, fenfanstancei l , aa'id mam ntan, la ord t citaiwearwan in-

Åsa M d • hisitive of ~~m of the anGwent h n.a n beense

ai ia pverbi 'utna mare despoli ,uapi- lb: reigus prlinega et lit varkou Obrastsa .ontSUel toto g bam, ai disoord sndsnbdue the apirit thLre u senn .tentisnas==nste dbyis th'tfludependeno. with winh te May treatened toen vernn telr varSSiI t lier. sah not mean
wal. . a.. sai wb.r,.~ is..uIft a.ttg55fl- ai' •i ~ndtndt.----• h



My hon. friend opposite favours me- with a sueer, and la the Of or e of the Black Prince and the Fifth Henry-wbich
perhaps, inclined to asik, what bas all this to do wiUh the bore bpt thie same proportion te fthnumbers of the Frence
question of providin for the relief of the widows snd orphans armuies: the llie bre te cRussians6-with more assur-
of those who have lieu during the campaignu It has ti sa 0f 0gnaltriu mphs than animated the hosts of Comsack
to do with it: the war beg a necesary and righteous one led ou y >o»sohikoff aud Liprandi ati Ala and Bala Clava;
-a war forct upon Great Britain snd France, and on the bt the anstances of personal deving disp'ayed by the amhs
sueCces of which dpeuds ithe liberties of .&rop it is weli crcuuing the-Alma, while its narrow st::eam, now become
we should hear these facts in ind, beòause tey ar calcu- Ceasse, rn Ucrîmeson with thiir blood, and, drivmg Uc Rus-
lated to induae on our part a more liberal spirit i throwing sians from their almost impregnable postion on tLheh,
in car mite towards the relief of those whose hoiest ties have and their subséquent achievements t Bals Clava andà Ier-
bee tom asunder, and whose humble homes have becs ren'rmann-eurpass all tiLt history. records of Crccy an*d Asie-
dered desolate and drear by thec ruel aiabition of the Czar. court The hon. member opposite questions the patriotism
The close alliance which has taken place between France and of contributing to the relief of the widows and orphans of
Fgland, add the recent etire severance.of Austria fo those who have been struck dowi l the terrifia confliats to
RUaia, Are not the le,1t momentous events of the present whieh I have just alluded. Was there no true patriotism u
war. The magnitude f the resouroes of the two former the breasts of the gallant troops who, fightrng foer their Bove-
countries-those of cach beiug doubled, as .it were, by the reign and their common coùntry-for liberty, and, right,
alliance-the readineas with which those resources could be encountered and overam lithe mot apall disadvantage.
directed against a comimon to, and Uic valeur which a forty in their firet battle in the Crigf? The he i of ti Aima
years' pea could not enervate or diminish-.havc given as -wherq Menschikoff, with every assurance of succes, lied
muach surprise to the allies themselves as to the rest of the entrenched his legious-wer deemed inacecmible, or fromn
werld. Russia, bafled and beae où her own territory- which lhe thought at letat hei allied rmies would not dis-
ber fieet. enredred useless-her ports blockaded-her frt- lodge hiM if the conflict continucd* fer weeks; neverthlcs,
resse destroyéd-her prestige departed, and er despotie in tihre heurs those heights were captured-the Muscovfe
tendencoies cheçked by the ingatitude of her ancient. ally hosts were scattered like chaf-the valorous spirîtetflc
Austria-whilu Britain audrancein close alliaerL ledi i>eulties-

uii Q of those aehievementa-are airoumstanees weli cal. webe forgtten, or if thought of, overcome as secs.as thougi
culated to gfl wih hope those other nations ef Europe whose of-tthe cool intrepidity of ta British and the dait and en
liberties had becs altogether destroyed, or trembled-beore thsisne Uo i Freni battalions, were een ts cf
the frown of the oppresser. It cannot be expectedt that Rus. more serneeable than mere »umericala sqtro»g or supenority
sa will display s0 magnaniMous .dspositi .as ever again tof.position. The valour which disti te kntights of

to back Austra in er crusades sginal liberty, and her stu- frey and Azincourt never shone wibrgh lustre tien
pid and demoraliing attempts to perpeteate despotisn. when the same spirit nerved the arme of their descendante
Italy,IHungary and the inferior German Powers wil no ud their rivals on the blood-stained heights of fle Aima. I
longer stand in such awe of Austria as they did while ehe it patriotism in us, then, to refuse the widows snd orphans of
coul lesn upon Rusas for support. The .eterogenous popu- those valiant'men the poor pittance that may help tO keep
lation f Autria-if Austria deires to preserve the mIe- ttem fro starvatiu? It ia not neoessary for mc to remind
grityof her empire, and desires te become stronger and yon of the sfill more sangunary, and perhaps more splendid

tiaer then ever-must be ruled in such manner as to engagement fought a little more than a month later at the
secure their wlUlng obedience a machm ent, r8he must now ruind village of Bala Clava. In reading, as I have
abate her iniquity to ungr-she must diseantinue and doue, repeatedly, the details o f that engagement, I have telt
discountenasce sucb barbanties as have rendered the names proud t t ink that my countrymen there displayed more
of 11aynau and Radetsky deservedly infamous in Hungary tha their sacustomed heroism--I have been prod te con«m
and Italy. And surely these m il bc. advautages t the sider myself even a subjeet of the Soveroign wit had suc
cause o freedom ud civilization. The sympathy of Russia soldiers in her service. It ie an interesting coincidence that
net only let to Austria, but Ruls irritatd anti ready tote libatttle of Bala Clafa was te ht on the anlversay-of th
take advantage of aey outbreak in the Austrian empire-with battle of Asineort-so often th Ileme of song and the
Italy panting for an epportnity to assert its indepedence- groundwork of mance. That memorable event occurred on
and no prospect f encouragement to her despotie news frim the 25th of October, 415-the French were more than five
En aud prance, Austria must cither cesse to be the to one of the English, but they were signally defeated, as
'bar ussourge of weaker naution', or musI cease to bc -very schoolboy knowe. On the 25th of October, 1854-
nation of any considerable porer herself. ßût whatever ter four hdred and thirty-nine years later--the descendants of
ritorial changes and alterations in the map of Europe may Uiethe armies, now associates and brothers ina rmn, ahieved
be caused by thiswar, there i oe o-change which we mayall a viotryovertheWRussiane hich will sheda greater lustre
sincerely te-a change nle intual relatiens ef upon the page of history tha that of Azinceourt. But
France tndJ gand. Twoe ethei mess pollished anti enliglit- thoughi our Frenchi allies nt Bals Clava evincedi ne lack et
enedi countries cfEurope, with eesitutions which guarantee their anoient spiril whecn rouglit int tic lient of wrar, the
civil sud reli 'oas liberty to ail-ud, nited, oonstituting a brunt et battle bore upon Uic arms of the Britisli anti Irishi
powrer teeogo t te b. resiatedi, thieir proximity te cadh troops. They, ineeed, gatheredi nearly allte lantelu, as
other adm'rbi tishem to e thei guxardians anti enceurag- tey sustaincni esiy allte loue. We all rememiber the
ense of frce inttutions elewlere.. Opposedi to cacih other, magnigleent charg cf te Inniskcillen Dmagoons anti tic
they have fought tic most memorable batdies recordedi in Scoteh Greys-wben Uhey. rushedi at ihe compacs lises of
history, sud nov joinedi by thc cleseet bonde oftfriendship andi Russan cavalry, twie as long anti three times ns deepua
ef intereat, tey have accomaplishedi, 1 idc by aide, teate of their ovn, lte latter afhcting tedesplee andi threate t
aras in tie Orimea, which wi uot pale whben contrastedi annibmate tie dauntlces heartseof the Urcys sud Enu
with te glorie of Crcey, Peiere anti Aineurt. The crs. But withi a ebeer whidh thrilled to every brea~ and a
Pruechi ebivalry, with thir ooun4ess hos. dIi not osiftcnt shout ltalwiag ouI throughi thc valley, they dashud mnt the
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Inidet of the o his flauk closed upon them-for a mO- Olava--the warm Ceie blood flred their hearts, and the
ment they were bat in the next, with uplifted sabres, ancient faith of the, (eltie race beamed upon their sauls. It
te romnant f them were seen eutting their way through his would be difficalt to enumerate a ithe of the scrifices made

broken and coUfused squadrons. It was a woàder that evOe by Catholies since the 41ommencement of the war, Why, the
ue of that little band escaped througli the apparently solid fall Of Silistria, l which the Turks di.playe& no mqeh bra-

rock cf Russian .cavalry. But British valeur had not yet very, was mainly· stayed by the arm of an-Irish Catholie-
beéen pat to its srerest "til Lord Crdign's Light poor James Butler, whoSe life fell' sacrifiee iia the gan

Br' -counting only ix b ;d saure4- u ' wu- achievement Wih which his naime is now inseparably coQ.
eos charge upoa 'the us n gners, w uected. And in the wild cbarge of the Liht Brigade.at

rowning fent of the battie of h Nlava. l Jlava, how mony n Catholic spirit win its way te the
«.hen shouk the bills with thunder riv.n, . . world-poor Captai Nolan, who conveyed he rsh

Thén rushed the needs to batle drie, order te char, being iiearly the first Irish soldier that paid
'nd wIoder than the bUIt of hbv.n, the penalty of tht dinastrous exploit. Bat .hen thre are theFar bauhed the6 red artillery IPrench arMy-thex are al- Ctholies. They do nt hesitate

eith thirtguns, b yhig forth le4trt n in frcni and au to gt against ti ruthle' resor of the olowers Of
6blique fireuo the batteries oo dh cides of r ancient creed. Lt. is i .4 ,ible that OithoHes, indeed,
mowod down rider and horse t m rtde th h. body. ean have any c ber feeling thaa that of deep-

handful of men rushed into th .e of the b cut vuon towards tihe. autocratofRussia, who has to-
ting dowi the gunners at their sud ret chaps com'aledg 'the moSt atrocious barbarities
wàa left of thetn, breaking àh * iu Rian in- .t Catholies in Fis eunire. A monster that wotld allow
fanr , ami scattering them Iike *. t . io not remind a large number of por helpless nons bte hpublicly whipped
yeu oi dhe fearial loscs sust.ued )y Lie gallant brigade on at Minsk-to be left to. sufer the most exeuciating torents
'tha cassion. We all remember it too well. Of six fim craelties repeatedly infliete-to be dragged and ked
hundre1 who wentinto actioen, scarcely tw hundred returned. about by ruffian hirelings, ud to b, finally left te otarive, be-
The herole4ûploit of tho> who survived, as weU as of those çause they would.nut onform lu the Greek schism-cea have
*ho perished, will live iu the rememnbrance et posterity as no laim to he sympathy of the imalleat portion of civilized

g t gaeu e- -rn t iiv a y. --ny,~w , Ir, u îTie war ws unpur ih
rous deed. Tiîs disastrous charge nmy not have been neces- Her Majesty's Irish Catholi îhn Wy, in Ireland the
ary to bind victory to the bianners•of the · allies, andi may trish OatholCe Bisheps and *rchbishops were the very fist

have been the result of a lamentable blander on th#, .rt of to lend ther powerful influence t'O movemen for raising
Lord Lucan, or of Capt. Nolan, whoSe 1,e aus aae ticcd ah n Patriotic Fund on behalf Of th. widoir and pa of the
the commencement of ilt; but it »everth>ess gi-e cuf of Br eish ad Irish soldiers in the Crimea. If h War we
the mst. extraordinzirv heroisms and se!f.devotic on the part unpor ur-if tal ho Catholie interests, the heeds cf the
of the English anti L stm soldiers. It is ani episde in ti 0Jatholo hurch would not e hie frat t aonst-thir de-

annais of warfare for whieh. there i - rallel.. I will not mire for its succes, as they have doue. If there be, however,
trespaw upon your attention to zu any of the incidents on thi aide of the Atlantie any prejudice against the oa'se
whieh distingished the subseqip t batt, -of Inkermann. of the allies-tnd if there be, I certainly trust it ianot vue-
We ail know the odds agaiust the alies tre fully as get, spread-it must be owing to the irritated leings agatist- the
if not greater ihai at the previous battles-that the Britia English Government with which the unhapp Chkîdren cf

an.d Frèeh aumbe:-ed only. about 14,000 Men,. opposed to Erin go eften Sy fromS 0ppressiton and wroeth nai the-ra forCe varienaly eatimated fron flfty te seventy thousand, native land te fgnd a r e and home in the Neiw wi«ld.
.Who were encouraged by the presene of two meus of the Em- Ireland, unfortunately, has not been ruled as l*e m lspeerr bat notwithstanding, lb. triumph cf the allies was z> be, at the iands of the Governmlent whose sUpvtiMqaq ber
complete n, on any of the previeus eccasions. I nmust, how, iyal sons are now flglng to maintain, and it May'Iecnsturà
ever, ask your permission to say a few words upon another eough that a ese of wrou nd the remembrane of a etiá4

amd totally different branch of the subjeot. Many persons oppressinldawaken feelings i the exil- !e %>not yor-
seem to think that this war ls not a popular one with Her able to England, feelings which no ehange of tite or cena
Majesty's Irish Catiolic subjects. If the allegatiou be un. obliterate. Whatever my own feellng ay be as au Lrishigle,true, as I sincerely think it is, now the ti me to meet it. they nover did and never can eekny warmesh apird raIL cannot see why the war should be unpopular with the for the success of the allied arma, and the complet. ad

Oatholies of the Empire. At least One-third of the army whelming humiliation cf Rusis.. Si, I apologise for
w lin athe East are Irish Catholies-some of them being led delayed tac Committee so long, se y mee, a

-by the ablest and most distinguised Irih generals, suh as brgt to my recolleetion by an fried, so n
Pennefather, Torre and Sir DeLaey Evans-the latter memer have an engagement out to dine.
baving received in heren ticthaukw of- Parliament for his lin. Mi. MoN .- Mr. Chaîria_, he ho r

giUant services i Crnn. A large contingent of the may b. lu a hurry te go to Government House te dinner
army are Sectei <Jatholie--thle 92d and 98d Highlanders, after he attack ie has madc on me, but I shall endeavor to
for example, whoe performned at Aima sud Inkermeann suci give him his suppe. before he goes. Ho seems ho think
predigies cf valeur undor their veteran and devotod leader, more cf the Czar lin h. dos of ils e*ii constitonta; ami,
ir Colin Camspbeli. ThePiging Eiglhyightilh-the Con- air, when I ileard the'hon..membet for*Be1fas cry "hear,"

* RagorallCatihos, that have. moistened every "iear," te nene paeta cf bis spé.àb, I thlougtit of Mr.
geld14nEuroewth theoir blood, mnaintained more than Ilawson's favorite quotation. " temgpra lmstoeiese." The.

4'rancient glry in lie Crimea--and lie Welsi Fusileers, Itintes are ohanged, indesd, vwhen la hon. utemnber takos lie
tII*$ voie se dsea elyct up at the battue of the. Aima, IHen. Mr. Whelan unader 'be*ing. But ile is wecenie to
1'pe neaily all Cholies. Thon lier. vere the Eenniukllen Ihim, and maj hraniéogéif Šim mo anj thing bhessea
* rgona more handful o? Lre-eatlg devils whoe chargedj Ioat sure I e not tare ilhuhe lr ok hlm. »i s
adreetsênmyriad cf An nesary ah lb. battue of Bainteil hlm lhat charily beginst-osse andi there are~Idenhy df
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widowsnd orphans in the Islaud who reqmr*m ail the sym-
:anthy ad benevolence we can apply tg their misfortunos,

It is ouly the other day that a tree fell upon a peor mai
snd killed him; that man's famiky nee our sympathy qite
us much as the widows and orpbsns of the.soldiers who may
die duning thewar. The hon.imomber has been very liberal
of late years, but I remember la 1853, whea it plcaed the.
Almighty to send hailstones through tie length aud breadth o?
the -lnd, thaï hon. membir could not succeed in getting even
£30 for soae- of hie own constituents, to enable them te pro-

n"Ure seed- grain and petatoce for the ensuing spring. as the
destruction of their orops bad left them destitute of both;
yet he can stand up in his place in. the louse and waste our
time in long speeches to persuade us to give .£2,000 to the

&'trie Fund, as it is called. Why, only the other day
he opposed the grant of £7,O00, for road00sad bridges,'as
beng more than we cold afford, but now, we eau oasily
spare £2,000 to eed to England! But whenever an appli-
cation is muade to the charity of the House on behalf of say
poor cripple, then his cry ie-" Oh! me cannot give money
ibr any isuch object; if ie. do, we sali be ruined entirely."
And, Mr. Chairman, I do say most distinctly, that'no Iilhi
Catbole ever dielated to me how I should fote, nor even askea
me what course I intended to take.. I oppose the grant on

y cwne indepudeut conviction that it is wrong to support
it.

Hoen; Mr. nWaL.-Mr. Chairman, the hon. memnber for

to censure my conduct for the vote i am about to give on
thi question. For tiat veoe I shah beresponsible te my
constituents, whose judgment I do not fear, and mile snch
is tie case, I have little respeat for the censure of the hou.
member. When rising to address you ho promîsed to give
me a supper, but itturned out, sir, to be a little of the otd
and rather unsavory haak whioh the hon. gentleman le so
much ln the habit of doling out to members of this Bouset
and administerurg, periaps, wiþ a little additional cooking,
to bis admiring friends at Finty Glen. H. charges mie
with having wasted Uc timea of the House in making a long
speeàh. Such a charge comes with a bad grace fromu a man
who l perpetually pestering the House and retarding the
publie business with long windy harangues on auj sud every
topic tat may comte up, seldor listened to iu this lHuse
and hardly ever read by the public. As. to the charge of
extravagance which ho bas preferred againat te, I tell him
that I have ever been in favour of 1iberal appropriations for
mesres ealoulated to inprove Sud elevate the character of
my adopted country. The hon. Member has, however, a,
someyhat peculiar mode'of dealing with the public fundà.
If a large ameunt of. mney, whichcan be use4for th pur-
pes of orruption is required, then he is aI liberality, bat

. if any application is Ua, for a graut for aMy literary or
other meritorious object, h. at one manifeds a narror and
parsimonious spirit.. H hlas likewis ehargcd me with hav.
ing opposed the grant foir raidi and bridges. 8ir, it -is mei
truc .Tiere mas ne division taken upon that ubjec, and
I did not utter one syllable against the grant, while the hon.
membor " wnsted the timte of the. Bos with long.speeches"
about it, that ha.ve been -kug sinoe forgotten. · i amu furthrer
accnsed of opposing the. demands eof charity made upon thib
House, sud tunmg anwailing car te the ory cf the. cripple!
and the~ unfortuate. The accusation, Sir, ls as utrue as
auj of the others I bave just refated. I havc neyer, eliheri
lu my public or privat. oapaety, ref'used to suecour sud ne-
hieve the. muleries cf lihe pour; sud I d.tfy and challsne the
hion. niember te pelith te one soltary instance whercleir ave.
acted lu this House lu thre mranier he has represeated me,
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When the hou. member feels inclined to mai another attack
mpon me, I hop. lili conne himself to"e trut.

Heu. CO. SacarAa.- had hoped, pm r. ohairman,
that ne feeling would have arisen on tic dis Dminn cf
the resol , sud that me woula have come toan uaimops
vote. I net think that tel objections to th prineiple of
the resolution are conftped te tie Irish Catholies. I hav
hieard more opposition frets the metabeis of other er eh. Ln
faCt, I believe the hon. member (Mr. Mooney) himself', I the
enIY C.thbolie froem-whom1 thave heard a Word in disappro-
val. When, Sir, I am. told that tj*'s fund should not bc
termed " Patriotie,"· I ask, whiat m repatriotie object cver
oceupicd our attention, or what can more encourae uand
support the brave men who are lghting our country'sbattles,
tban the knowiedge that if they fail, their widows and or-
phans will be ,ared for. And I wilà ask the hon. menîber
(Mr. Mooney).Who wii reap the mos&benefit from ths kfnd?
I tell him, Sir, the widowis ad orphans of his own country-
men-for the returns show a greater numberAof Irishmen thae
of ony other'country among the killed and wounded. But,
Mr. Chairman, in the distribution of the fxnd, there is not,
nd God forbid there should be any distinetion of country or

creed. It is intonded for all, and will be disbursed to ail.
Aùd I hope the hon. member, for the sake of the politieal
party to which he belongs, for the sake of the country he
left, and for th. credit.of that he came to, mwi withdraiw is
opposition, ad allow the vote to pass unauimously.· There

land; Even on the Battle-fielJ the sword of the prendest
.ud bravest of Britain's nobles flashes beside th'e musket

of the private soldier. .In proposing the eount, I did
not, nor should the committce. take into consideratioti what
England bas done for us. Lt should not b *regarded in the.
.1ght of a return for favors received. It is net for us to say

ether the war is right or wrong in ts ongin or manage-
ment-nough to know that our country is engaged in war
and knowing that. it is our duty te give what aid and eneour-
agement we ean to ber armies, if only. to save the disgrace of
Sdefeat. -The.sum; it is true, appears large,but weca afford
it. I will COnfess that I *was almst afraid to mninit.t

myhon. friend.(Mr. Whelan). It has neverbeen m'ooted in
Government,s-and the Lieutenant Governor himself lhad

no idea what.amount I intended to propose. lu ,coelusiso
I repeat that we ought to give the sum named, as it will be
applied for the benefit of our fellow subjeets.

Mr. Dorsr,.-Mr. Chairman, I muet remark tht duing
the long period Ihave had - seat in this house, noW some 14
yrs, this is the firt occasion in whick I have heard a memu
br of the Executive Couneil of the Island expres suoh
sentiments as have f"llen froin the hon. member, Mr. Mooney.
Sir, I am surprised that ithe Çovernment should have among
its members such a man.. Sr, when I listened to his obser.
vatios, I was ahamed of hlm, and slmost of the country
whieh had him as a member of governmet... Were I the
Litenant Governor, I.would at once.diommi» him fm the
touncil. But, Sir, I w*as proud to hear; the. hon.. -qMeber,
Mr. Whelan. The rmarks he made with ree egg wthée-
Irish Catholies, did him much credit, and never dîc4 listen to
hu with se ammch pleasure, as when he was displying bis
grt eloquence lu so noble a cause. I for oue, Mn. Chaîr.
man, am c prepard to give the resolution my heartysmgport,
and as tothe -amount, it will ho but d. or 4d. on in
habitant of. the Iland. And I hope -theb on. mem r
Cooper, will yield a little, and permit the vot t pass una,
nimously; if he does se, he need not foar that hmeil over be
upbraided byhie oonstituen gor the publit at larg

Mr. Cooan,-Hou. membee should not, Mrf Cbairsaaz
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$ rrh *ZL4.qt p@.I that tia is an, appeai Mr. McInosi.-I do not object to giving somnething fo>r

ecPOso, ad ao beneolent if w have the object of the commission, but I think we cannot alrd
dspay or benevoleoee by ting othe le. Tire are £2000.

ot _ au nb0ides the widows snd orp as tho sol. JJon. Mr. Loa.-Mr. Chairman, t think £L,000 sterling
delas4t ithewar, and the 1 pople have t ves con- would be a suffiient sam for the committee to.appropriateo

tia e dy, as much as they ould afford, and I observe the fund That amount would h. a very fair sum for us to
t taia theGeorgetowameeting, they reolved. to contribute a give, in proporton to what has been contributed by other
numbor cf pairs of wpllen soeks fr thi comtortif th troope Colonies; However, sir, as the amount has been fixd, I am

la tie Crimea. Thes oircumstaes show that the grant by willing te support it; iÙ ia but right that we uhould manifest
the "uso la improper, as taking the mooney of thse whoour feelings cf sympathy with the tther couutry in the

havé êeady ided the object as far as they thouglt their struggle lu which shei a-egaged. And imustsay, that I
nsis jnsti5ed them. . regret that there should be auy difirence of opiuion among
Ho. Mr. Lonowe:am.-I risc, Mi Chairman, merely for members of the Goveriment in a questin which involves, as

tg purpoe of expressing my agreement with h. ho. mem- this doe, thc character and reputation of the country. lI
hors who bave advocated t.he resolution, and declaring my sch a anse ail should go hand in hand, aud 1, for one,
bearty support. I support it cheerfally and. gladly. The1would be ashamed t wait and ask my constitdents what sm
amount I do not conaider excessive; it is but about 5 perlI should give towarda thla fud, while there is weeping and
cent. onou revenue, an we must uemember that -fs not lamentation at no many learths. The amount raised by iu-
given for the purpose of carrying on war, bt to reice the'dividual subsoription should. not, iu my opinion, enter ito
mnisèry and 4ettion of widows ad orphans. The Britishour ,cesideratiot on tis resolution. TlisElouse, as repre-

Government doeoit eah upon us for an spedif sum, thiere seotig the people, should make a publiC reoegitiêñ¯o~c~WW~e
is ro ditation as to what amount we are to give-that la left laims oftthom to whose sosae the fund lato be applied, and.
to Oursels. Aud, Xr. COhairmau, I felt truly sorry to hear1a public declaratiou.of our sympathy with our fellow country-
the remarks of eue hon. member, in opposition tothe grant men in the great contest in which every·Britishsubject is, or

eh as I r.gretted, and disapproved of the spirit of hisoughit tobe, deeply interested.
observations, I sa gadthat they wre not miade by a son of Hon. Mr. Mooxzy.-Mr. Chairman, the hon. member, Do
the mii.. It blieve that *ere he sum larger -My cnstituentudoubt, la sinore when h.e exprese'regret that any opposi-
would not Bad fault With me for ancordigitrmy suppctand:îion should ho ofered to the reslutio b . any member of
iflyãhO uld,Teorys ie e Ç ašTeir~hin i n . cmmttoe, that
consider to be miy.mty ntomyself ad my country by u'wil I have aseat in this ouse,.I should be. vry sory to
ng to plate the IsIand in a higher position witiithe peple be tied down tact at the 1 willof au one, hether the hon.

and Goverument of Great 'Britain, than she at prment eec-meiber for Beifast or Lord Selkirk. I have not the8 sligh-
pies,Wihich wi be the. efect of a liber ' von oi titis eooasionlest fear of his Lordship's boots or shoes.
Mr.LD Y.-Mr? Chairman, I difer entirly m the' Thei lon. 8PEaxi.-Mr. Ohairmas, as thIis diseuIon bas
hon. member wh has just st down. W. are here as thbeen protracted' now to a considerable length, I t hink the
representatives cf tei people, and the people hav, beeu queution hadibotter be taken at ones. lIls amatter wholly
directly-appli.d to, and have given what they thought g i f sympathy,-aud the lateue:ofthe heur mdues
they choose to give.tfo this fuud, tey iave rhtto dom, sand gest that no further debate be had,
may give what they please, but this House sne right ttO questien wa. then put, sud th. blaik thi reolution
grant arything to such purpose. led with £2,000.

Hou. Mr. Moroxrnv.-Mr. Chairman, as one member
of this House, I feel satisfed that in voting for th.* grant of ---AR 0FpRO(CEEDN GS.
£2000,I shah be supportedby'my clasttunts sud the people
geueraily, and I must say, Sir, that I am sorry that there uM.
hould have been any opposition ta grant cf ti nature.ch
lu reading th reports.of the- proeedings in this matters that Nr Ceor a proeuted a petition from the inhabitante osf th
have takes place in tie.Lgisiature of Canada, New Bruns. Second Distrieo of Kiig's Couuty, prayicg te estabhe hment or
wick and Nova Scotia, I ind that the grants have benS car. à Court of Eseheat; and after it had been red, e moved tha t
ried unnimouly, snd althougi sone opposition lias been e- th land question sud the tate of tihe Colony hoe thre erder of
pressed ti evening, I trust that ne record cf it i befound thre day for Wedneasy, the glst lest., which was opposed by-ien Col gerotary, lin Mr Wholan anid otlera, as fer masre.ou cagurnals · late. te the tate of the Colony. They arguethat euch a . m-

Mr. Mcrwroa.-Mr. Chairman we should net, lus mat. tion conveyed a censure on Goveranneat, and stated that they
ter ef tha aure, sllow ourilves t go beyondour meana-- had robjection to the consideration ef the land question eboig

at thehthatt I heard that NovaSolgahd glo'00 thhrde f itdayinmed. Tiuavliew wascom attid byMr
I thertght she was eecry libers), and I think se ntou. If th Cooper, Mm Hiavdan.!, Hon Mn Lonugvorthr, lien Mr Moungom-

aum r$. hrad becs less, thiere would have been lema time ery, Mr Molstoali andi others, who denied tit thre censure wsmpied .r tire wiotiesi, sud malutairned tirat tire nature of tire
sipeant tis disousion, sud, there mit ho just as muoli tand! ueion, tire feet of the wholo Ioland! ieing 'afected! by it,
pstriotissn, We should .bear lu mmd thtat we are net equal and tir lntorost dtlessally (oit iy tire inhabritanta, renderedi it
te thoeothter colonies uhici liave been saludedi :to. I sam s peculiarly tire suirjeet for a corrmittee on the. state of' tire Co.
Cathollo uyself, sud auiwilling to do aIl tiat I thtink w.e au. tony. A wanrr dîscussion teck place, at tire conclaiom of

Put we mnst net, 1ik. the frog ln tic fable, try tcã seelc~ whih, the mnoti for comumittee cn tire atite cf tihe Cology wsa
selves te te dimensions cf an er. I tink that every en refused-Msas Cooper, Nlcintoshr, Laird!, Hauiland, Hon Mi
would! go for £l00Q. Loar orthr sud Hon Mr Mon cry> bheg tire mn ; andi

Se. or..B rar.-Then the hon. memaber dos otie* ma rMDon Mtar rrMooey,
opposs th ii rlnoiple of thrrat nh erely oe tsI th tire majoity. Th adquestion was madie tihe order ttte
amnount. day for Weduoesday neat,
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MONDY, M lroh 19. lido nsen ow any honat object tth establih
f ment oftaCourt of esheat, Theb hon member nay taunt me ms

Hon Co. Sacaa ar laid before the House a lespatch .re- be, pleises, but I cons tel him that if he should rake op every
lating to the admeauremet of shipping, which was read.. word I have ever said ia this House, ho would pot fnd the re.

Pust O81ee returas, and the report of the sùpdintendent of¢ord of a declaration sno -as ho made on Baturday mat, tint.ho
public worka on the claim of James McLeod, for extra work on #as net an independent membr» (Hear I nover said th t a

i iver or Fîfs's Ferry Bridge, 'n t 6he arbitatio, thereon, seat la the Executive Council or a Government oMice would
by whiec.it appeared that £160 had been awarded te the peti- dostroy nmy icdepeadence. I never was and noer would be
tioner, and moved that it be referred to the members of the dis- bound haud foot to any'Governtent W consideration of somue
triet. Carrie&. paltry ofice.

Hon .Ir Mooner, in presentîing ·a petition from certain Hon Mr Moowsv.--M.. Speaker, it is a pity the hon. mem-b
inhabitants of Townships 3ri and.36, praying fors the eatablish- ter's nemory i so bad, that I must ask pernission to explain.
ment of 4 court of escheit, stated thait uraing his absence fromi .deny, Sir, that t aid I was bound. I said the hon menber
Town on Saturday last,·it had been handed to Ir Cooper, and (Mr Cooper), was an independent memnber y that I mesot
ihe parties stated that he coult not be found. Sir. I am. nôt se that he was not a member of the Governmnent. That ie the
amill as to ut pe t much trouble in fuding nie, nor so very parliamentary sense of the word, and I. have the authority of a
adlent but that i mnay be heard. I bave -nover shrunk fromu xy great L.ord in the House of Comnmons, wboi said. Mr Hume was
duty, but have often been. bere in .my place, advo6ating the an independent member. It ia very easy to twist one's words
rights of the people,. when th e hn. meinber (Ur Cooper) was to a meaning they were never intended to convey ;'but thougi
ion inen4ua. This petition las heen. got up by a few i canfot4uote Latin, I eau read Walker, and ho aays that ats i.

worthless felloa, and soie of thein bave alwaya doue their ut- dependett man l an unbiassed MAn. A ad I say, Sir, tiat a
Most to keep nae oui of the louse, and I. d not consider myself member of a Government owes i duty ta bh colleagues, which
bound te dance attendance on suh nmes. ( am not afraid to prevente him frnm acting, la nyinstancemn« as a umeinber not
express my opinion on this or any other subject whiçh may corne onuected wîth Government
before the- House, and whatever my àpinions miay be as to the Hon Mr Mowrensr, in presenting a petition from -in-
desirableneos of eschelat, I have no henitation in expreasing habitants of Richmond Vilage, proying. aid iowards a road
them. And I say now, Sir,and I hope ay word1a vil go forth from the village to the sbore of the Bay, stated that some years
to the couut, hat I wo id vote f9r escheat, and support. It t a the people bad eubncribed liberally tovards the constructioa
the utmost o may power, if I thought it could be obtsaned, and I of a -wharf, and the Govérnment had granted a sim to the
would at once resigo ny. seat in the Executive Cosncil, and the same object. It appeared that the road vas- unfit for travel.
office I hold, if they interfered with 0y action on i, but I be- The petition had been intrustéd to him, ho knev net for what

-4ebe hertshoer nmnt ta w-ll o eE rdat ré ar-iIhta shwrtt ttho minem srf~uhiIîsriceuhe
te ho established. and I ask ti. House if .e can wage or Ion Mr Lord and Mr. Mirhead, who he perceived by their
against that G*overament P It may b very well f oien of the re bail made no provision for tie road, and he moved- that
grandees about Çhrottetown to get un those petitions, but 1 it b read.
warn thm that they may carry hir o rtoo far with the Hon Mr. Loto would recommend the lon momber to.tllw
people, and poor, simple, unoifending mon may, ta the. absence the members of the district t mindtheir eo business. . They
of a military force, be buoyed ùp with the hopethat they·could are the hast judges of the local necessities of the district, aud
resist the lava of the land. .But before p rties take upon them. he considered that îie money which had been granted for th
aelves to destroy the peace of society, they sbould be sure that fwharf had bien thrown away. If the hon member had any
they oa repres any outbreak thiat ay tris. fro tis agita- money to spare, he would bet perfect liberty to appropriate it
tion, They thiank that they'll bother me, and hat because tey t hrd.
ate signed'by soMe of My ova coastitounts, I dare Dot oppose Mr- ltManzà could teli the bon member, (Mr rontgomery,)
them; but, Sir, I can tel thent that whenever my censtituputs that bo.knew as much t the matteras himself. IIe denied
cati on me te resign, I shal givo upjny sean snd ofnice at once. that the petition had een shewu to-i, and nov, as hie road
This agitation. Ir. Speaker bas net for itls ebjet ihe good of setle was made ophe would not consent te ilter it.
the people, but it i expected:to disarrauge the Government and Hen -Ur Moroosav said it was possible he might kçnow
to put every thiig inte Confusion. They think -daat heeae we as mach as the hon member. Perhape, houevor, he did nat
have no military force in the Isilnd hey' cao easily colleet approve of the petition having been intrusted te him., He could
4umbers of men for any object, but i can tell thei that though net toit the resson for it, unleso the petitionera bd no confidence
it may not be difficaut to excite the people, it may not be quite mn'thir own representatives. He was under the impression
de easy te resttaa them. Talk of my not opposing the Gover- that the HonMr Lord would have made soie appropriation to
ment! why, Mr Spesker, I rcolleot on one occasion, when I the rosd. The present neglected state of the road was pro-stood in opposition to tie Goverument, witi ,the hon. member ductive of serieus injury ad inconvenience te the inhabitants
for Charlottetown (Mr Palmerl, alone beside me, though I must ot Richmond Village
aduilt, it is not often ve are found on the same aide. (Laughter.) .M Mclaros thought that the petition had botter be read.
I as not very good a i my Latin, but the quotation that "Hat- H S Mir Loneowoasig was nrprised at the expressions whicl
:rd'.s Gszette" appiedl ta> me ie other 'day, lhat «limes are lad fallen from lie lon Mr Lord, te the efect that the mem-changed, ' 'applies te lhe hon menmber, (Mr Longvorth for the bers ef the district wre the o'y, judges of the matter. lie
times are bndeed chaewi hih since h soid tht child coid tli 'him that the House were todicudo.
nbors voulcrele day that escheat was ever sanamed i lie Hon Mr Lot» bad no objection to grant a simal l um, but
Is'and. Bat I supos he ho. seen tue ovil of bis days, end id not kno*'lfhe hait Ilto spor, but wouuld not object to
wiII do bottai for litime ho homo. giving £g or £6, if that woulid o.

Hion Mr Loseara.-frpeaker, if tue recollection of the. He Mr Momreouaar hbail fait Lt bis dut>' le preseut th.
lien. meemnber vere o. accurate on the subject et' bis ovn poli. petitioa.
tical chirscter, s he would ince lie Honse to believe that il Hon Cor. Bacaxwant.-If lis constituents id not chocs. to
is ho mine, I soi inclinedl to liink that lie wold notstand amuchf entrast their petitions te their ove memabers, lie veoul let themi
higher La lis ovn estimation ltha ho does in thatef the pebic. take their chafice.
I can toit hlm thattI never eppsosedl lie establishmeant of a court Mr Mcliirosa' wished that the. petition ho rosd, tint lie
ef emeheat. I vas opposed to lie violent agitation for extreme m' hlt know how to voté.
measures. I defy' that ion. miember to show liet I ever raisoed .Mrliav.ran agreedl with Mi MicIntosh, liat lb should be
un> veice againet a court of encheat;t it va. nover askedl. I read. It vasthie duty efthe liHouse, whien their attention was
wasa oppose, notolthe court, bst to the violent messures ef the. caied to mn>' matter, le examine il carefully, and ferai their
hon member (Mr Cooper), vio, la these days, vont, net to es- oinion after mature cosideration.o ethe t'acta. Ho repuiated
tablih a osait cf echeat, but le forfeit the lands; I do net I oidea et net interferisg vwi lie local mattera eof ta>'ymem-
ietend t.oipress my> opInion nov on the> subject of escecat, buthgr*ps district. IHe lid afwsys understad ltat the pgriciple oe
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which their poiîtionr ini the Bose W hased, was that each was oplin tat vite w usceptible of a retrospective applicaton.
to act for the intereist of the 'wole Island. Ne could sge nothing in the Bill to prevent subh eotruction.

Hon fr Loan did not know h o the petitson came to tthefi haw, .as t-at present sto*d, required Sme alteratio.
lon Mr Montgomery. Scveral of the petitioners were sup YUdr the present syste, there is no summary mode of
portera of hinmself nd bad voted for bia. He supposed lAta,
they -must have great con6dence in the tact ad inluence of comeing a an to allow a highway to be opened seros
the bon ,-ember in the ouse, tu get money for them. He his The.Supreme Court at pfSet as the only tribunal
would stite that the road mentioned in the petition was three- te which resort can be had in cases of <bstruetion. This
fourths of a mile in.lengh,and about one-fourth of that distance Bill may apply to a case in tho district in which he ii Comw
was acroas a marsh. Aher la'ving, he admiîted, simeply voted niissioner. Obstructions to a road weie rised in 1853, and
£40 or £50 for a wharf, ho vent to look at the road, and, from now in 1855, a Bill is introduced, applicable to that case, in
*hat he sav, was sntisfied that a few poundo would beof no w had b takeu n the e lw.
use; that in .fact it would be seo much money thrown away if the Éill were adopted in its present shape, it would be
If anythinr were given, a would require a special grant of
probab:.y £100. As to the wherfspoken of, t would be neces- optional with the Government to abandon the preset .prz-
eary to have half a Mile of Wharf to load .a vessel of 200 eaedings and throw upon him, .as Commis ioer, what' he
tans at. He could understand- bow the petition bd been got considered a duty they ihemselves sbould performa. Hec re-
up, by a feW individuals at a hole and .orner meeting. commended a short élause te prevent retrospeetive effet. ibe

Hon Mr lorreox n knew nothing of any hole'and-corner other parts of the '.Bil he considered necessary, for, in his
proceedings. ,The petition had.hbeen hbnded to him, and: e vao -pu distriCt, ho had been informed that parties had opeI
usked to present it. lHe bad told the. parties who applied to
him taIt they hlad Itter tak. it te the Hon Mr Lord. ..He must se the law ut défiace.
any that hon. member had expressed strange .opinions on the lon. Mr. Loaowonta considered thsit, however defedetne
subject. If the-wharf were se useless as he had represented i the. preseunt law might ho, the House sbould not, in endeavor-
why did he vote public money for it? After so ramch bad been ig t. remedy :it, violate the principles of justice, which
done, bon. members should not object to ompletîng the road. vould b the .case if they enacted an expost-focto law. The

Hon Mr Loan stted .the reason why ho and bis then col House should not remedy the ptesent Jaw at the expense, and
eague (Mr Pope), had voted for the grant was, that a aubscrip- to the injury. of those who had acted under the law as it was.

fion. list, amountaeg te £70 or £80, bcd been handed it, and he It it be that
did not believe a quarter of it bad, been paid. Bad they known 'I'thoMrtiu allude te had acted wrongly,
thetrue state of the case, they would not bave given a farthing. but if so, it wuld be unjust for the House te pass a law m
ljitpe._h esohing-wendh iou~ ~vvai uaîî nlB,3fl-ni scia_ àlne-under .g en rtlaw-uin8@&
petent survey of a rite had' been made. The parties refused compensation underthe present law, and

Hon Mr LoweawoaTa knew the-locairy, sud had loaded a let them take the cousequences of such refusal; preeoedings
vesel of 200 tons there. have heen instituted against them, wich are stll pouding.

Hon Mfr PALMZ beped that, if a wharf vas to be bnilt, it nd noW this Bil says they must take the coiponsation theywouls not be erected, on private property-ihat the Wharf·and
the road would be public property. The hon member strongly
denounceed the -doctrine that the minority ver to te oconsidered Hon. Mr. Lenn.-According te the hou. member (Mr.
as not entitled to representation in the House, and· iiat their Lon rth), adefectire Iaw eau eover ho remedied.
applicatios ibould not b.e listened to. Hie would never sub. len. CoL. SECaETÂRTY said a short clause would obviate
scribe to such sentiments. On the tubject of the petition hé the objections. The word. "proceedingo" lin the Bill was
would express no opinion, s he did nt kno* the merit.. îuended to apply te action taken previo«slyto an appeal te

Hou Mr Le.» closed thre discssion by denying h hi law, and eonsequently did. not embrace legal proceedings.
vords would.bear the coutruetion hoo membeen were incined He insanced a case on Lot 67. Te c>mmissioner ras

to put upon them.. He wisbed jstilee to be doua te al, thonbi takeau ed y k i pt that aud slmilar
oame, he believed,scatçely deserved it. (Laighter.) But he aid te n ngsby makinghsreport; ha a
net-think proper to give any moey te lte road thiayear. Thor. cases Am .ct would apply.
u'as noue to spare, If hie Charlotteown aueters have s sur, Thre lion, S aa.-TheB ill takes away the right of
plus it would ho gladly receivedi. Ho had tho fosr of hie senti-. appoai.
meula going sbroad te <lie counetry, and hcoped tse Reporter lion. Mfr. PaLnna did.uot see thrat the additional clause

oumtaaie doiv is observations. ' hvas required. If the B1 were drawn ou f1h8 priniples ou
T<'he House vent int commitee of lte iwole o the Bil fer ihieu ail legislation should ho based, this disussion would

neerporatîg Chaîroetotewn. have heen unecessary. It ls quite Tight te psis a Bibi

TE8»Y .h20. for cases of future compensation, bat when compensation
has baen already awarded, a imeasure of this nature is net

Hoeuse in commitîtee ou tire Aet relating to the. openinug o! neoesary, aña shrould net apply. In tire cases lu wich
Highays.legal proceediga have been instituted, It la botter that

HknMAr.WrmmN explained tie "otject Of tire BIl, sonme itle eaponse. should ho ineurred .than tbat tire
wihi vas tire provision cf a sunmaxy motIrod o! setthling great fondamental principles of law should ho vioiated,
tire amoeunt of compensation for baud takon ftr a publie higir- to deprive individuals of thiri lega) righrts. - If thre
wsy, by arhitration ; sud If the occupier of land refused te parties alluded*<te have donc vrong, let tirera suffer ; il is
allow tire road te be opened, after tender ofîr aprae o value rigirt that threy shoculd; but tire Bouse shrould net deprivo
f tehand,hewahiable toa ne often pe .hth e! an appea itothe Blawlinforce atîthe timueidy took
lhon. Mr. LoNweTo R objected to tire th as being framed the reponsiblity o! tirir condc under tie 1w of the day,

se as te have a retrospecive effect, ire wead have no oh. and te ne othier Jw should they no bh made amenable.
jeetion to tire Bi11 if it had merely a prospeotiveapplication. Thre Srnaast moved a declaratory clause ogainst rostre-

ien. Mr. Wraren.--A Bil ou tihe subject had been spectien. Carried.
introduced le tire baie short Session, tire objection te wiih Ou tire lause providing tit tir tnoant receive a redue-

as tiat il vas retrospective. The preset measure vas tien la his ron propotinate to thie value of tie land taken
not, a hiis opinion, retrospective. er a publi road-Ho.b eol. Treasurer expla1ned'that ued,r

Tie len. SMAS did ne consider the principle of tie th Tenant Compensationu Bib, the teunt received comupen
1h1· ohoctionable, but having carefully rad it, was of ation only for imnprovements-not forleIand whicih might b;e
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taken for roads, and for which Iand he was Jiable to .pa road to any etent, without end or Iimitation. He en
re¢. Hie mentioned an insfance of a tenant who offered the sidered that the iouse had no rght te take 4he land for
lind fov a road, if the proprietor would reduce the rent pro which the- tenantt bad agreed to pay rent to e landlord.
rata. The proprietor refused. to make any reduction. ie We carnot interfere with their arrangements. Some roadÀ
mentioned this merely as one instance which had come under are laid ont, not becauue the publie réquire thom, but only
hie own knowledge. Doubtless, there were 'many similar'in- for the beneit of a fw ind1iduals, It is al1 very wi fow
stanes. And he thought it.would bo a very great hardship hon. members te confue tiheir sympathies to the csses of tena
to tak from" a man, for the publie benefit, the land for ants, but it should bé borne in mind that proprietorahave to
which ho was paying rent, and still leave him alible to the pay n heavy land lta, nd are required and compelled to pay
proprietor for the rent of.it. that tax on the very land used ne a road by the publie. I'

Hon. Cot. Sncearr.a.-The proprietors, by the original some.instancee the lid has ben seied and sold ihr the tan.
grante, were bound to give up land w ½ieh might be required If the jury estimate the present boss to the tenant, what more
for roads, and it le but JUSt that he tenant should be p»o. ie required iBut if the compensation is to beestimated on the
teCted from paying rent for la0d taken for public ruade. The basis of the perpetual loss of the land, and th mount ne-
production of a certifcate from the commissièner should en- sated on that principle, the tenant migiht be the gainer at
iLle the tenant to the benefit of a proportionate reduction. the expense of the proprietor.

Mr,. Coorna.-The proprietors sbould either have made Mr. Mciqrosu did not 'think that there as a desire to
the roads themselves or have left &nd for them. In Town- open more roade than .were neeesary. It ie abolitely ne
ship 55 there was no difleulty; there the roads had been cessry that roade should be opened to enable settlers to have
hiid! ont; but every session the House le applied to for new accesa to their farmin; and when the different Townships
roads t be openedt. wre laid ont. they were nl ·su santily mesuretd but that

Hon. Mr. Wzmrrr-In cses where the proprietors othere was enough for ruade inelndeo. Therehould be no
hold extensive tracts of land, it je their duty te gVe rond. heiation i taking froum tihe proprietors what we required
The origini grants contain a reservation for public high. for, roads, and giving the .tenant the proportionate reduction
"ays, and the proprietors would& only be consulting their own from hie rent.
interests by reserving roa4s, as those roads would materially TeBic 111 was agreed te with amndmentt.
enhane ithe value of their properties. He saw, however, t A memorial of theRoyal Agrinltuiral Sooiet7, tro*
dluyeto-the practi rkrr w diig;at ~~ ~~M g .t1ge~in pt a
Stanee, if proprietor were not disposed to ailow the redu- and toeyalty, was r rred to ¶on. Mr. Palmet, Hon. M
Cion of the rent, ailthoghT ibitLrtösi iñ1iëïapointed te value Longworth, and MrRiiland, as a conmittee tc rOport y
the land, and may apprase iLt sufliciently hig, still there waaillr otherwise.
ne power to ompel Uic proprietor to make the deduction On th e onsideration of the petition from the inhabiia ts ef
lu one case, h bhd asked thc proprietor if he would be will: .th eastern section of tharlottetown, that the prop.sed nom
ing t allow forioads; that gentleman stated that he would. markýt house may be erectedt on King's Square-Hon. Col.
That was au individual case; others might not; and- a rile Seerctary stated that it might be as well to defer the matter
Of' general application ehould be made, sO that nO man eshould tilu a Toma ias inoo aiad but if country mombers
be at the arbitrary caprice of his landlord. to their constitunts woulid beetted, thy wouldt

Hen. Mr Moorxx.--If such ho t e ase, Ithe House are a sum tomards Uic market house. Re might b. n»
but wsting time in useles talk. There is no use legislatig ff by some as havies an interest in adtocatiug the
on the subject unless we can compel the proprietors to yied. -ùid n on King' Square, but ho had not; ho mouldpref
Tenantu now have -topay rent fur laud already taken frem that thie Square o kept e4ear. However, Lb. subenpa
them for roads, end in the original grants, the proprieturs leit aoompanyin the petition mas very large; it m roult!ave
wmre bound te reserve lands for rqads, if required for the nearly £1,000 ; ad hé undertood that the expense of cou
publie benefit. , Why should a inu be compelled to pay strati cellarag.eea- rif the building mwas put up on
rent for lannd ued antd trailed' ou by every one.? It ie Que's Squ=aezwoud not e requiredon King' IL was,
easy to ascertain the quantity of band taken for a road, and ho ver, for the Hiouse to decide the.site. If it was ntend-
the proprietor Should be ompelled to contribute to the publi ed t ornament Quen's Square, IL should be kept clear. He
r nirements hy a.reduction of the rent on land whii was! thght itiwereotter. to pureiase a site, and not donumber
to ube msed for the benefit of the public generally. be 8Ures. True, Queoe's was convenient, and people had

Hon. Mr. LonI would support the oause. ie had often hect». aceustomed te IL as te miarket place, and a little in
thought the clause upon thei statute book a hardship upo cnenlence might be experienced at first froi the change.
toenta, inasmuch asit compelled thom t. suiferruads to be If Kng's wre adopf~d7iLtñid beblocked up equally as
opened through their land, for hich they wuld have to pay Queen's. All townS had some reserved laces.
rent. te cousequence of the opening of sueh roads, the ten- fMa. Mr. Lon. tliought the site ou ueei's Square mas
ante have te inour great expense iu tl1eing, etc., a+d if there deoidet by Uicecmmittee lat yar. Ho lad ne personal lu-
is ne provision tor redaction frein thé rent, there shldt hé. terest iu any particular situation. IL would net affect hie
it is not only thie d!uty, but tIc interest of tIc proprietors busincess te tIc amount et tbrLy sliblings a year, but It woult!
that proper linos of rond through their lande should! hé laid amake a grat difiereuco with those who lad te bring their
eut. -He mentioned! o instance la whichi unsuccesaful et- preduce te Tfown aroses tic fbrries. They mould! haro to pay
forts lad been miade tor Lire successive years to opea a road perhaps two shillings n lent! fer cartage frein the wharf fo
threugh Lord Selkirk's property. Tic reason tint it had! net Kieg's Square; As te tic liberality of tic subseriptions, the
been donc mas, that hisi Lordship's agent, LIe hon. member subecribers knew that Lie nmarkeot lieuse on King's Square
for Belfest, lad refused tIc rit cf way unbess the commis- moult! enhance the value of their prorties f'ar nmore than the
sioner moult! pay £6 or £7. ameunts subscrihed!. If IL mere net su, he did! net believe

Heu. Mr. P~aran.--f ticeoriginal grants reservet te iheiy woult! lave given a penny. He deniotd that King's
CIrown land fer ruade, snch reservation meant only rads ne- Square iras lu Uic centre of the Townm. He moult! rather sec
cessary tor Lhe public; IL could! net be: construed! to men te mnarket hoeuse off tic Squ*ros altegether. But there mas
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aniothsr question, and one of'someo iportainc; Where was inelincd to agree with the hon. member fo Charlotetown
the aioney to come. f'ol'? Thé iuhiabitanta sbould be ap- <Hon, Mr..Palmer), tbat if either of the ,uqre were ap-

el t on the ojectof a site e. had ne doubt "the propriated to a market, Hillsborough shuuld be selected, aa
lieuse wOl give a w»for the general aocmmodation.and being nearer than the others to t' water. As to the petie
advantage.. As to the expeue of the cellarag o Queen's tioners beng. iuterested, all those who -accompanied their
Square, ' bn. members onsider that cellarage would petitions for public improvements, with lists of subse.iption»

room for tree stores worth, probably. £50 a year n aid, were itereted in the private .and individual benedt.
each. Hgo deprecated the remo6al of the market te King's expeeted to result. The amownt sabscrjbed was very largo
Square, as ruinous te the value of property in the vièinity o but it would not do to act on the principle that bçcause pri-
the present market, vate subseriptions had been liberal, thererore no publie aid

Mr. SIÂv n said the remoevai would not injure is bu 1 si- hould be afforded.l Being desirous that the trees in Miss
ness, E would not sanction a market bouse on any of the Fanaing' irde should notbe destroyed, as ho undorstood

Slq8 rs. , etter to purchase a site. But he agreed that thoy could e tiransplaeted to Queen's rqu rth safety, he
Mr Ld's question-whote Ui the money te come frem ?"id applied to.Mr. Henry Rassard fer em, for te purpose

- as very important. As prersnting tic inhabitanta of of ornamenting the Square. That geatleman had very kiudly
Geo>rgetowu, he would not consent to grant ie wholeipronisd to give the for that object. J Queen's qaara
amount. h ousa shouId not alow the Squares te be were decided on for the ne market house, it would boeum-
fIled np; if they d4, hi warned tihem tihat in a few yarsbered up witht building merials, and fter the building was

thywuld deepiy regret it, Uc thought that an Act shouldcompleted, if the Square should be, as. wa contemplated,
trdued te preent the oecu of thSquaes. srroundd by an iron railing, the market p woplc 'ould be
RO. Mfr. Pim.Ua agreud Mitli fr. Ilav iu, that the fastening their horses to the railing, l. u no othe

Squares should not . be enunberd, but no Act was neces. couptries is th»markes honse in immodiato proximity te the
sary; an Act would be neeensary to authorise the occupa-.publio buildings. . In a few years, the inresse of the Town
ton, andi o hoped stuck Act wrould nover Le sanctioned; I will ea go open but the Squares for theJihabitants

it wore, members would incur thereproach of posterity -fo to get frWsh air. had better go to supply, and if eau be
their shotsighted poliey. Tie best plan, i hia opinion discued the.

b. to. authurso Gorainnnt to nake on *i'i. for an Ron. Qo. Tasnm.-There were nu constituants u tbs
ti'V.iatp., ne believed the IFanningdon ight Le Island less interested in this qustion thau thes he repre-

p basd før s nbl su di; li~ eu seno oLjo-lintelI Tu 'iW7i-siinínftAt, h. bcold 6o~ei-ese teS
tin te tiat.· Its situation rwas in every way convenient, great ef a resnable sum. He would prefer the purhase
Ho ras decidedly opposed to taking any of Uic Squares fera of 4 ait. to thiie ocpation of any of the Suares, but he

site fr the market bouse. If, howrver, he had to aet on a weald not be jstifd in supportin a grant fch ameunt.
comparison o evls, h would prefer the lower or 1iIl. The '0ret heuse ougit not to Le buiit on any but Hils-

boutogh Square. He hoped, however, that Uoas wouUldao borough Square. omen years ago, te Lad becn tanions that
aseation t-h building on any of the Squares. a Wiart should be erected at the foot·of Prince Stîoct. Had

ion. Mr. WiQ"usN would never consei t vote publie tat bon done, it would have been a gr:eat covenience.
mney for ie purhas of a site. The most that should be The Bon. Mr. Pawnta moved that the peition uf the
granted by th loiuse was a vote in aid of tho building. He charchwardens ani vestry of St. Paul's Ch , la Charlotte-
thought that- there 'ras suflicient room whee the pressaI town, pruying thaf the Act Wil. 4, cap. 20, be altered, so
umrket house stands. tie 'as opposed to remoeing it t. as t alJlow the power of assessment on pews for the purpsa

King's Square. Tie suiberiptions, ne doubt, stented to A of defraying the iniaistera'salary and te change the period
arge su ba, but the petitioners had subsribod anorely to boec- of holding the. argna publié meeting to Easter, instead o'

uttit iseves. At preosent hie considered it: prture to Whtitsantide, as at -present, be referred te a special commit-
solect a site; that lad better be defered n*til *e Town tee to report by Bill or otherwise.
should be incorporated; tien get Uic opinion e municipal The on. CuL. Sacasrant had ne objection te that por-authorities. tien.f th petition which referred te thechange in the time

Mfr. Lat.-The country was interested i the matter of holding to anual meeting, Lut he wasoppee to giving
equally with the Town. He approved of Quesn's Square,,as power to 'asess for ii.he salaries. tihe petition. la been
more roadi led from that thn any other, and the site was brough in, solely because Dr. Jc hesen to exereie
tixed there last Session. The subcribers had not come for- bis franchise t a a 'way the parties petition' did not like.
ward with their subse-iptions to benefit the publie, but.they The individuals who get up fhis petition werte fhoame w
wanted to have a market. at their own doors,o o ehance the obtained hM reioval from the ehurc. And this petion is
value of 'their prroperties, but an attempt to asses :the pe'holders for the Minister's

lion. M4r. Mooztx bad alWays seen the maiket in the house ront.. At the meeting which had been hld by thecentre of' a tew . He lad ne bea et lis constituent. hav* Baishp ,I expressly statd te Bis Lordship tht he lad bet
ing te pay for cartin-ig their produco te Towna. There 'ras toi obtan a guarantee for Uic Minister's house ret. The
land enucigh writh-out purchasinga site.: .As te the doctrine Bishop, before h.econsented to remove D>r. Jenkins, iunsisted
of the mreaber for (Charlottetown (J>r. P>almer), tiiat t-e iaud on the rent bing securedg and sente t-on. memubers in tist Hous
could nos Le used as a puli mari-et, he 'roi-Id ask why a nov think they ean reliere the- parties fromt their obligation.
public markes couici net b. buit on publie propertyl iHe The great; objection nie. fer]Dr, Jounkina rezmoval, 'ras thtat
wpuld net vote fromt tic public funda either for the purciase ite t-ad voted fui a Cathoie,
of a site or thce rection of ti building, if it, 'ras te b. landed lion. Mr. Loseciworu.-Thtat ls net tirue
over to the corporation. A 'noble-donation, indecd, te ta lion. Coxr. Sarat.-4t bu tri-e; that reason wras as-
his coastituents for using a tarîket house .thiemseives had signed Ly ene cf Uic patrty.
built. Hon. Mi. LeNowoaru.--Tiat 1s nof t4he reason.

lien. Cor.. SitcamrÂnY adrocated the propriety of keepiog lieu. Cor.. Sa<cnorsv.-The principle ef ceciou ha
tic Squares as cear eof meutubranc as possible. Ho wras alwrays been an injury te chturches, sud lte House, by sanea
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tioing . tax for the house rent, woul be inlieting ani Hon. Mr. Mooeçr oould not belie e the allegatio in ti.h
iinju'ry on the Church. t hope -themajority- wil set theirf pOeti t. e was intimately aquainted with the at Mr.

fis against thiki attempt t eoeroion onmanating fro:n theO lle dnring the Arxst Session ho (Hon. Mr. Mooney), had
ipinority., a saot in thefHouse, and.h thought that intherpeted

Hon. Mr. M oo a.-IL isunfair In the col. Secre- private ommuni'ation . h bh ad withl him, that bad Wr.
tary to allude t o emiuority as he has done,. sThis is the ullen considored that he bad such claim, he would have
first time I ever hear4 of t.he matters just stated, and the mentioezd it. Mr. Ouilen was a man who requied any

Uon. Col. Seeretary is not justi1ed hi making the asertions money that ho had earned. 4-- who lWi any laims up
that Jhe hai miade with refcrence to thEminority. Fornuyself, I the iouse were generally piorept nough ia preferring th--*,
can truly say I bave no objection to Dr. Jenkins. • He did Sot mean to speak disparagingly of Mr. (lien ; on

Hon. M4fr. P.aiua.- presented the petition, and would the.ontrary, h was one of the most talented men b. had
at that time hao moved for a spcimal cotnmittee, hat so little ever known. After his death, ja 1848, the petitioner ob.

aware was I of tu. gvonds.of the petition, tat the støte- tained £20, and year after year her elaims are brought be,
ments of the Iu. Jok. Secretary areentirely newto me. I fore .e Hopse. H conider.d that theoffiee of.Seeretary
had ne coommuieation witi any oue on the subject, and I did to the Beard of Health was merely au honora ry one; ther
not think it.right te mo*e on the petition untili knewr how was not mnnh to do. If the petitioner came before te
far the pot.îiooers wanted to go. I was absent at George- Hous.fo 1relief, in oonsideration-of indigent .ciroumatncoes,
town, and id not know that uh. a peition iwas te cone ho would b. prepared to assit her but would iot recognise
before the Hquse, until it was pt mnto·myhahds by a me- any olan as *idow of a Clerk of the Rouse, or as iidow of
h-r of the other braneh f the Legislature. I do nt pldge a $ooretary te the Board ofHealtt.
myself to any partielar action on. the petitioI, asi up to tl Wr. Coorua spoke highly ofthe talents of. mr. Culien, ani
Iresent tin4e I have had go opport4ity Of aoquiring the in, mentioned the services ho had rendered to the Rouse from

rmation necessary to enable mo to forai a correct opinion s aowledge e thproper modes of proceedings.
on the subjeot. 1t many suit the puirposes ef the. Hon. Co1t Hon. Wr. WauLAN tbogt that the. Hon. Wr. Money'
Seeretary to excite prejudice in this-matter, and he may be argument, tbat Mr. (ullen d no laim beceuse he ad tiQ$

desirous of serving hua* own ends, by attributing leolthe jeti- mntioned it te hlm,.Lad ariscn fioms ignorance of 1he faiet
tieners sueh motives and footings as h. bas doue, but I do .that Wr.Cuillen wras probably not quite se fond of talking of
Lnt thinkA-they are aduted1dy wh feelings; aind if ha hisl sthathon,.menber. .(Laughter$iÀs 4beir rae

ishes to cosuit the. feein's e the.er. Dr. Jenkins, it quaitance iras but for ene Session, it is probable that the
i bave been wiser for hun t have left is name ont of hon. mntber iras not se intimately acquanstedw. lrIt.

t discussion, ad net baye called attention te bis politicalI (uias hoe might desire te lbe. The Board of Healti Imay
onduet.o I, however, as willing te spare hhat.gentleman's pr4y have deferr paying Mr: Calie

feelings, though I would b. justiod in not doing se. That Mr. bcIeosf thought that .attention should be paid te
matter may1 hoirever, b. discussed horeafter. I have ot te petition on the. score of bumnanity. I seexed that there
promised t<e aupport tih prayer e tten petition, but if Dr. wias . regular appointmient of Mr. (Julien as Secretary, at a
Jenkin's atne iagain dragged inI will net hesitato to re- fixed alary, and there certainly ras ne proof that it bad

vife hia onduet in cosnetion wii ie rmnuarks eo iiie Hon. be9M paid.
Coi. Secretary, whoe bas ohosen to bring hlm befotre the public. . Bon. Mr. PLamat trould support lti, petition, although

Hau. Cor.. Sanaarn-.-The Rer. Dr. Jenkins does not Mr. Cuile n had net made hm is confdant. Te. deceased
fear the. censure of the hon. mebr ihr Charlottetown. had atated, ln his presence, that h. 1usd edaims on the. Board.
That hon. member has said that h. iras ignorant of the tacts oRealth. He had been a mesnber of that Board when Wr.
I stated, tith regrd te the occurrencesat the meeting for te (Julien ras Secretary;¡ that gentleman iad devotei mucit of

remwval of Dr. Jenkina ; that my tItenients trise e, bhis tirse the Board, attended meetings, recorded proceed
him. Sir, thai hon. mesmber iras present at the. meeting, and ings, &o. $1e may have had good grounds for net preferring
I recoflet that, whien the. Bisbop aald thei auch a law et' as- is oliss. Nothing appeara te shew tisait he hadt abandened
sessment w ould nover b Co arried lu Nova Scotia. lha heo. tem. H. agreed that Wr. Cullpa bad rendered grat scr.

meher hinmseif old Hi. Loedsbip lat hi would pas heref vices Oto thaI House and de.country. Be b.d b e CIerg,
wvithout any factiouoppost9n.'.Deputylerk; and Reporter to thO Houseandtioe petitios

Heu. Mr. Po:Tasaey t ho whodnot h l td The oard fiealth
Hon. Cor.. Srofhe ahrmed the truth oe bis asertion, wtould bave paid hm, but h itfund6a, and prebably lie

snd aftenivervry positive · ntua contradictions, the petition knowledge of thet fact rendered Mr. Julien reluetant te
Iras referreferd t t he on Muers. Palisser and Longwrorlh, pross bis olaims,
and Mr. Haviland, as a comm ittee to exasine am report by Hon. Mr. Meoor-The hon. member (Mr. Whelan),

Bill or otherwise. trold support any petition if l mnod only read we. n
A petitio et James Anderson, P harlotetown, praying 1848, petitioner applied as lie wideow of the laite Clerk, not

remssuon t duties of duties paid on Canadian foeur, was te. as the. eliet of e late Secretary e the Board ef Heath.
ferred le comntoeetfsupply. The petition was re'erred to supply, with lie understanding

H1n. Mr, WarrÂ prosented a petition, ii addtion t one that te c mmittee oid report ini full et ail laims et M-.
already referrd to he committeetf suppiy, praying a grant Calten on the House.

le Mirs. ( èoU , midowr et a former Clerk of the House, and A petition oflouis Arseneau,. terryman, for aid towards
Seeretary oethe Central Board et Healti. He read lte lstt repairing soir, iras rejeeted.
petition s part to bis speech, and stated ltaI.il was a speci- It mas oonsidered inexpedient t gr.anttheprayer et the
ic etaix for servieesr-ndered t tle Board for a period of petition o fe Hugh MDonald, sub-ollectoraed Cemptroller
sixteen years, during whbich the døeased, Wr. (ulien, had bf Navigation Lams aI Georgetown, praying for a building to
ben lhe regulaady appeomted Secretary aI a salary eo £10 ajbe usnd as au office.
year, ot lwish te. pet4iooer ulleged h had neyer received Petition qt Prosper Gallant, iighthouse keeper aI Cascui-
fari-hhag pec, for a graat fçw fuiel, was refeèrred t supply.
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i crn the inhàabuta* of Lá,I 65, praying t
hhasntuof an aloinia lIrnr as mdtien boetwe

>I.ky Paiet .and (Uhataltt*atewn, was rafbrred te a epeoi
hmidtse Bons. CI -Bo ry, .

gaand Moey, to report by HI

Sition inbitantuofst $, où the seet Ofth
iary saunona to the ruade Iuythe presens préetioo of hautin

~isr-in sssnmt,was referasêto the u o.. Miesrs. Moened
uswldäghss~, Mmntgoeury, and i. Laird, as speon

cashadtte Bt6 reportbya or
m. &r. h , Messrs. Cooper aid MWntoeh, ve

pþiuteod a. ommiLesu on the petitions on the sbject of lm
estag toil on tituber fioated throgh -the wa oegtes Of mi

dam.
It vas deemod inexpedi1nt te cmply wi& the petitio

frpi th. inhabilants of the Nèrthern side ofing's Coua
Py n division of the County

on. Suo arRenas uAintrldueed eH Bil fer taxing th,
rt rlis o peprietors. .ua a first timi; ordere t b

tad a send tinte to-morrow.

WEDNESDAxi dfah 21.
Masse presented a petition from iai4itantsOr lfeilfsfaIlarbor Road, and ethers, preging te establihment o

Cntof Escheat. Referred to thie House wh.bem ýis oittS ort.ewhele on the laid questioq.

that the rit for tue electien e eber fer tho Secod Elec-
torst District of Prince County,bsd net heea returned s th
Iav required, The election tk place. on Monday lat, and

tlhe mail did not leave St Eieaor's tilt Tuesday morning. The
law pates that, *hile the Houe. is ia session,tue writ shall b

retntned forth vitb, even ifall the poil booIs may not bave beenz
retned te the SherifE The. Iaw allovedtite.SheriffteTajourn
from to day for foerty days, if a sctniy upre demanded *ben
the fouse vas not iu -sessiou; but if .n ebjeetiln vas madetI
he was not required to withhold h .ratura forty day.; bet
while the Honse vas sitting, it ws e rtht the writ be.

reu rfedfortrith. t Iwaswel knowuat nÇlrks bad been
electèd, sad wue iou waiting to take.bis seat. It vas equaliy
well know thRt the Sheriff was un active political partisan, sndhad manufeted a active:eppoaitien te Mr Clarke ou the day of
nêmisalota. would be absurd le tue Gvearment to continue

b a nalua eoece.H e ad Iteard it hinted that it vas intend-
ed W, prevent Mr Clarke tsking bis seat tuls Beisioà , vith.

heldug the writ fir forty days. Iu ordurtodetSe 'fhaev
thtli they must do their uty, andUtatdthy mustnet prevent a
c4 uitdeucy ftom being neprese0tedbo veud moiethe fe9iew.

berea wr basving been issned for thiee tfsa meu.
br to srve k inthii Assembly, i place of William Clatrke,ireg 'id the electîon fer aucb metLber kaving been.held,

au the dmy of decluration beld on Monda last, the 19t U
March instant; snd whereas, by the fifty.ih seetion of the

Act, UH Vie., cap. 21 the Bherif i requed, vienîth is.etfAssembly.s ir Session te retura bis writ forthwit notviti.
staadipg any deficieney .u the retrnt of.prepîse or poli books,
and snob retra le not yet made, sotvitstading that saal'
cient tite has elapsed se lte day of declaration for the.
roturn et sncb vrit. Thterefore .

Isohteed, That the. Slpeaker db issOe hi. varrrant te bring the.
Sheriff of Prince Coumnty, or hus Deputy, te lte Bar of tuis
Hieus, wlih the said vrn e o eletion forthwvit.

Mr CooPn.-lr Speaker, uhbeug i kg lsg ggndggued pro-.vince of this lieuse to:proteci tue rigts of lie people, ut as
eqçally our duy net to set vili unmerited hasrshness to idi.
viduals. I consider that thme resolution te sendi the Sergeaut-
sarnms le deprlve s mn of bis liberty, based! ou mere rumeur,would hle su sot et oppression. I amn villing te go as far s
ai, one in support ef the dIte clsian* ef titis lious.; but I aneverw' i consent te srreet any nian on userê report. If thiere verto

uld not aent veidert
e ssuingetf the warrant bu thse eould bu a violatlbn ofla*.
iTheor.iu ou thoutatute book iaw' te paulah 8heriftfeiruot doiug
their duty, and I veuld rseommond tPe.t the lawalised t take
iae-ourse,

. rlou ir PatÀ aa.-Kr Speaker, I vwil admit' tha, If ôur
Sm Odes Of procteding oi mauerekig.to electios:wer. based

?n lopg prescriptive usage snd enatenis, the llitsêemighit feelitef under the necessity of etii in a miatter of is astare,
Snsucu manneetas to carry eut ias vies oe whiat i tmight CoU-
sidor right ad jost.; ht4 si, e ltà. plin sed explicit
provisions, as te auralters cosn.eted vith .istisasuand the

rP.rne of the wris by th. abcil Tii. iw e taiuing thi.
provisious bieds itis Juonose us ech1t as sy kw biads -the
poorest sad humblestin the laid. And i war yen, lr
Speaker, that if you Issue ho warrant in accerdance ità the

iation, yeu watt do so at yoaur petit
The Hein Saass.- am raiersurprised etitelobsrvation

whish himjust been made the bahbon.eMhr, hut Ia asure
him that, whtilèi u, cmue ider my elt te org of
lhe Honne ssid if they sgre1. to»aete *Is.I ab.-Ii ame the
wariant li complianee with iL.

lio Mt Pasa.-Tast .is ail very well, r Speaker, as
far as you are cocered. The'Hons. vi), of course, save\
yon harnmueme, but notwith tah e hat, the Wtemot is et
authornied by law snd it f twee, it shitld saet sesueus suere
nspp st temeath-of uiidfidual, ituore vimeet pattwens

thas the .hesif Wbat' tiVatiea s ther. th is
itrou Od over the sMeri,h-csnse he bas not uerthe v f
the.ssrtrity ? He6 ae to deaide nowthat bis coud :,s
has be.n irreglar? There idse specifle day named for the
return of the writ,. Ahheug.h the, Act may be construed to
prevent an adjournment when the u Meue is u aession, bow do
*e know whcat-aiethe tuerif f«ay b6e tbut s it sent

the -irie ny si, at tbMnemaent -be engage-w u iaoldl
aseatiu ; and I vi not tamaethe world ef any mosmber' ef s
Party te ré a- i ni otf ais libe- and dragitin te thebar
ot this [insi.a pri eri omti.t i .m satisfled; b is not doing
hie: daty. Mondby vas the day -f delaatio. Ou tuat day

ho would h0va to m up thi ves,.and s ail the returs vere·
not lu, · I tink it -i aquestion, ,otwviuiandin ithe eomnent
asiertibae bave heir,¿vhether b. .banidd anra bis court
or end, his eitefrthitth. The iai*ttember rwd tho 40th
section of the Act. This.section, f rSpeaker, does et etat.

he

rai

te

re

-f

ll

au aidavit hefore the. Houe, we might have some grouwds 1to
go cPm., but as it i, we.shiould not take aanob serions action ont

mere rumou. The deelar.tiost was ma on MUoday, end the
mai 1eE oi the followrg morning. · woild recommàeod that
a letter bet nt to h Sheriff, requiring him to retur. the writ
snd in all probability we woun have it here on F'riday next.

Aon Cet, 8seasnas.-Mr Speaker,no aflidavit is requireà.
Thelaw states tbat the writ must be rettrned forthwith. Itis
videt that the. law bas not been complied with. As te the

1etter auggested by the hin member (Mir Copert, it woid b.e
or no use. The Sheriff would net receive it till Fiiday, aéd no

rplf wpW reach. Cbarlotteýoew tili the follewig Tmsdv
when, perhaps, the answ.er would be round to the eget that the
Shefiff was notWbïond o return the wrt tilt afier the expiration

rthe fbrty day-, and I contend, Sir, that the resaption is not
lile te the objectioeu of ihe hbn member ithat it i oppression,

snd that it wili deprive a namn of is personal liberty n mere
report. [t is no. mue.thing;:it in .merely ln the nature of a
subpona or su:umens for a itness to atted snd give.eviden,
a a court. i cannst for a moment see t. iardship a uded to
y the.bon rember.

_n Mr.Motoo Mar.-Mr Speaker, difer fromi he fRon
Coi Sectetary in .hs conserution of the) aW. I de net t.hink
chat the Sherf i. cempelled to return thi. writ within the. forty
day.. And forther, Sir, this Hoa.s is net·th. tribuhaf te ich
this mattesld-b. referd. It'is the. duty of theGo.dta.
nient te look te it4sand se tat theSherif de.is dutyiE b.

d e pt,Govermnt have power tocompel him. Ioj 4e we
knøyt that a scrutis as nt beun demansdedl by the. oandidate
oppo9ed to Mr clarke t1he declsration Was muade ony, thi
day befr yesterda, sand the mail leitjosterda öráiigfen 4
»riv hnalim-, -if , - 1 '16M mhiÈý ubwâ"w
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mnrna *peoial resnus he a eutio t ø t h% etthe Hope.
yeiern f te l* a leûgthy ôa e ef la t $ n hte impartaV4spe~is Cl y: him £ whele d Ara e or hjok or adeç,ilôp. will'not allow thewr

tony, thut itae pwteedîngs h -ad n ht himwed by th. h. poItios; and, I
pevfeî ted a feCtieduler mail? I Te" Mr Speaker, puliie hon meebers o i fheoUez, e4 areèe

thant theré a fortab tou before theHuse w.justûfyus i> wêé*1 to çat presatur F It hi admittsd tht.the declaraton
psalpg thfsôehoa yoai nA5 .Mi totkoow that iths

Hor MW a Wtan dafre. for the adoption of barsh fotan nOb!#7 W make a il retin? Thee
eads. It waslrd $1 chat migkbAane oeoasiowed ne Iawyer ou haml, bot if there rera, the wzVait

dela. a whling t an eg any aceiîn pribo re. Tho nmqe t & lespor*o 'ooiy
,heo,. ifthe writ weye nMo seavrèdihe considered e should et les4jpatiet#st coïnbd% çouttQy o

se would te jut*ed n saiong sding of tite owipgja a resonuble mime (o
r treteebé the time of Mr e *y's election for a a .Tho Goteriment need sot ho ves

nAthe took -hie st the afer iis election, Qiger 4  fiqstqe, to add une to te nabof! *Mr uaug
telre was ne delay ti hat .rng lhat a 'h pintera TMey lat.o? am sure, asuAoieptly larga uhjoet.y etshould ho 44lowed IQ dprwe s of the;rieset thair4 o@.

i yepreeutaie a Ioanwt ir he opinion oWnu express my adiaohonorable , tlata arr tt I e ,a au e the -ddeolamation of ie hon. smnebeaseveraty. i lk it mre l as a odbpoen. If tbe o w
xavo an:4* rts n r ne, hait g reurpod tl>. wnlno iapl or in$asiio. witI'be infacted on --,.and if-his M e ohi great

reaoson buid appearbO ta is Bouse to be us, theh he n ading hi r
eou* b. pusiohed. -moudered to the, ause of liborty by layers, I nubbog

.Uoa Vne& Scaar.4t ls iutk, Mr S Ao n t .al w his eoolloeton au aof tyranay d
uh.t tisa îo a psrof ga y tWai 8 that ,to the annmnian cf wich ha-vas psaoty. -

hspel t repowec «*P*fltWes de timevkenlaanetIned hereef le
H ïhiak: <hLe nov dunones, hy voting fa theil% et 6h

6e J1Sbøstef1awns 4bas té~ 4 M pérr to comper th. thon in p i to hia ty, wh.h eht poqf
at adne e itber u$i I4 osan 4a, th »st numerom l N to n s a rnu t

UthitkdegAie gal opis éIneWfeit. If fie wsin a t That wGeuie modofriindintog.eigts
-ornd gne ofMa p¢ hes4el4yed in taking his ofuebers. Did the Hlis thon larlia t àftn

wweld not aulvocate th>eiol course ho vishtes tas alitions againsk-trampling où e. libertin o? indivMIa wt
e n tins oc*joe e. haclon states ahat the e- hi. wr praises cf erest S di nltuts etsid alade a bre irettegi: that clearly, rfersth4 èn,. wheith e bast reurnmst ref fth as beacn to t ui ,tyliw tus -waste stin t-het ïif' W Sa ria turn musta bu

mad fi P¶'Me wbole aW e manouvte topreyen edim another kY. t to toe tot
Ir ebelore as: I le well taon tat the.

:r la*s1an party' feling s,-r. CamphI1¾ le:a mar politicai partisan, sud it
a lm inif W-44 h*ion ofa question o? -el kno* at a ertain perty e are Inrstoet

tihis awatre Han meaberg a Id approach eseh a sus rntng Mr Clark. from takina his seat, " lid r
acoosess aad dp se debheaion, As to the I i Las beenaid, is sing hie oficIl on ta

of ae tawyers, ft (c not much nig#tith me. 1 t effect. j dey that thmer.is ay thing barah li ths.Housa ait the dusy "if eve>' lion moMber tajudgze for i
and act on lais own coviotions.I aaMvocae f t#h , and nndr -that in n, 1 wll oherfuuly g.
measures. but Cenaider puraêualit v dreinabe snd neceaeaty.i I subMit, It al. deferenee, to the supirw
sgree.with the hon nmber,AM r Wightana, thatwe had a *, .anmonte of * an. mbr oeorgetow, that
wait upti Friday, by whica day se. writ may be received. d some d i inding authority te juutlfy the
it is -4t on that day, ve MAY proceed as we are now requesmed. Speaker ij i at if the resl

Mr Havsz4anu.It i aIl very wt« , Mr 'Speaker, for on i shall receive -> sXnsority of this HRUse 4
mnsmbers to aneer at what they' are peased lo term % Lawyer's A temaitiDg tii Friday nt, *fl mt te t te its as I
loaic," butJcan tell loagtnale ten. thet i' they had had their badise there is a deliboratdy e plan te keep Mnown way, gbeir rights ad privleges would have gose long a go-
They mayfhank Iawyq for tihe ibertis they enjoy. Let ark Im hie seat.

them look *tathe potiol et' right pasmedt i the reign of the >- flÂnaLÂî.-Mr. Speker, the ho. meR r
Firs Cheri- lf rightr. pased in the r&'gn e Wl- Wh ), bas thougnt f te resai te the recolootlon e
lin the 'Taird), aras) whaebhha. bno appropriatey traethe Rose a eircumstanee vhieh tock ploe ye*t nd bas

second Magna Charte. l'hat li was framed by ahe great beon plessed to style tJsaetip of the EflHSe otbAt an
wyerr. t4 ord $oamens, Sepveanat Maynard, aud others. Ai

Briah hitoy shows that lawyèrs ha'e ever tood up for the aetet tyranny, sud h h that I am
stabertesaf sIt peasp a ainst tise Crowni. niwry, 11 M, primiples to-day advern t rted oea4he occasion
anIm i at End a Gov>rnt.ent stylsng tseif denavèsgî to whieh ho has alluded, n9

tO onase ohs iduiaviduas, aand tu va vie ws, ad vo- nt oerect Therne isme y tdi o c .
CAt g e course eof action worthy of tee an C her The:The frat was athe exerime by Oee of its undoubted jua
rencard et your baack, Mr Speakter, i.sufficiernt rù jsify tia riadietion over its own msembers. Ts Rose Lad the riglit

lotts ist uejersri the :rewuianton. By t-tat charterit as de. totaet as it had doa in that isntance, but the presenit osai is
cîlaced tiat ma mlan,qhalI beigrwed cf hais labertysa>'b te widel> differont. I stand bers raow as Use defender et' the
jandgmosî o! bis peera, If the Mon Cul Sneretary cwi taiethe
trubsr reading.thernport of 1th case wbicha vas îried ina Ights of tc people outside of thse watts o? (bis Holse, ad j
Newfen shch report le irs Ieibrary-ae viii fias that repeat that thers is ne autherity fer the. action ve are caléed

thiMest etth gber-. exelseof wbica h. n.wJfos tq take. Wie haven riWghI to meud thse eerges¶4t4
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rMsn woul mppo$ the rusolution, as he ar
p àse thecircmsta es juJstiIed It. (A )aigh). r. McI -s nr 8 ker, s$rremark about lavyera

may laugh, butI onsder It ne subject for was met somewhat noi with at leséar aaoh
amember shoultkept freo takiog bis noise as rçasen. Tho hon. Georgetown, vbeh.

seata onstituenoy rema out the benefit of bis named *he great lawyers, forgot tell us thaAîtheLord
sericsYl believe, Mr. Speaker, that there is no doubt" Coke or Sir Mitthew Hale cautions the peeplea»t to entrus

r. Clarke hsving been returned by s majority of about their priviloges to the lawyers. (laughtor)
120. The declara' was made on Mnday, and the writ Hon. Mr. MoonY-Mr. Speak t appaira that th

oul ddshould ha bee retrned. It is own that tihe Nouse has ail powers at one time, *à one at all at othere.
eariffd aIe haverafa yy eenspiuous la o position Hon members may talk about th o being no precedents for

to .!r d haver l ,g Mr. Campgell before the oues. I m not
Spvant votera recordig ir sufraps b îng many anxlous fr Mr. Campbeil's appearanco behre the bar,

f then 1vhen thq came to vote. Tis he d ne right t know how it wiend. Hie wil just blarney a I ig
40,asthelawolyauthorisea hirnto tooath iwas merelya mistake, and then he wili betold yb go
$ tsie>bjeted t by one or other of the e tes. home and re wii pa; hi expenses. We ail recollet the

Hon. Mr. laoNwoam.-Mr. Speaker, t r that we Caet Shoriff MeOsalûm; i tat case he intentionaliy with
are ONaUd upot to adopt a miot arbitraryand %felish course. d jh e afdavit whieh he kepw the law reqnired should b.
Wo.ar. prejudicing the Sheriff, by ssyin that e dptact- eI te writ, and because I id that we could

« aoordanoewi , while we havunosthe slightest er him, Iwas held up asthe iorst man inthe ,
toadvaaee efoundation4thatopinion. The The hon.memberfor Georgetowis veryifbud of p g

4 na for that resolution is advanced b the Hon. Col. the legl righM of parties, and saye "4thank Qed,nhave
otqAnd that amounts to ne more that he h pndent Jiges," but I can recall to his recolhetion tte

, M andd so. Th» Ho. Col. Treasurer uay.alk about he am hjs party treated the lvaw mith fnte
tsinug so hu$hisnatter, but I fear it vi b& if vo issue fTre opinion f the preut Chief Justic nd J

tbe neant I a aolined to think the Deputy Sheriff will 'tde ton Ato aud Boeiter Genens, th treated
l<atg ife marrant sud the Sergeant.at-armasiso. By ion and sinta * r
tail stands, te Shoriff is liable to heavy penalties for of theiil as a$ a *ieouse ef

andhee -tu
bia, ht Will' not sanetion te illegal asumptien, b tutoS quora» ryr

*hiRoue,-of the power to drag any mantoitshiar. Suchkm b then, toeroWn tebttrnuy, they'had nitte
Sould disgraoe thê Star Chsaber that las bee ounrage te put a record etf their roeeding on the

to, sud he wrse than any act of theirs et vhich s Sevorad other rema*s vero ado hy diferont
nosb bas come dow to us. ad it n, decidod thath at should be .

Mra. M. Lean would wish ta have the resolution . morrewr a -!r Paise,
was doue y ithe Clerk.) I consider, Mr. Sp Montgomeq, ightu si. HSVIID, , Lanrd.

at tiis la ma etof very great importanoe, not î e gs-Hon. Col. , Ho. Col. , .oa. Mr.
til Bouse but to the ountry at large. thMt noL Oc frst Lrd, Heu. M. Hon. Mr. Moouey, t. o.

tie-thJat bon. members have bad to s to the improper Ponald, Dingwal, M PerryMuirhead sud KoIutdab.
oossdu&Of Tory Sheriffa. We have betforo this had our a
tondes called to thé. d oingse fMr. Sherif fBians, thon Mn
S ke, and now wo have Mr. DeputySheriff Campbhl.
The hon. members for Cbarlottetown (Hou. Mr. Pamer), Taua& r Marh 29.

ad Georgoeo (Mr. flaviland, say that we hae no COURT OF ESOHEAT.
power. I want to know on what authrity it e ethiP<h~ vu t uerouwa atert ta hs o t Ater the order cf the day had bean gonq inte, r. Cooper?ey preStoe ane; aat on~aten tht if v oed, that the Speaker leave the Chair, ao$ Mr. M91onudbave not tho pewer vo ought te have and it is higt time be Chairman of Committe of the whole leuse. Mr. Coles. had. 1 de notfor a m teent deubthat it is a precon- moved in amendmneot, thatr. Haviaud take the 06ai.oort'e plan to keep Mr. Clarke fromb is seat, but perhaps it Mr. HAVILAWD objected as enfuir te place him, ene .f th.
vould bas vell to defr the issue o warrant til tomr- minerity in the Chair, on a questi of this importaee.

Ot, the writ msy ho received te-night. it las *o,> e i. Cin*s thought -Mr. laviland from his long opeMige
an sesd for te Seriff,and if he wil not sttond, weau snd parliamentary knowled hast auibed o iake t Chair ou
thé.ri't f the leuse, and after that, the matter will thIecaion, Mr. M'Dond vus a young mtbr..HAVîLAND was muoh eobliged fort bisemùnent, butbezfrrtohe lerned gentlemen ef the bar. Meanwhile, astshis unwilliagnes to take the Chair, as le wiatbspea

desot intend to ea <ho membesofa the hart rthe ju to the question.
how la to ac in this m M . W9, I trust, have ne i. M. COLSeurged the question, whbch beiog put was .urrid

position teo t arbitrarily <bol rgttat we should in tho affirmative, n on ad
uheir these 4ebernined '0 <s tat vo will net alloe Oe o01 theo n in ed praying fer a Court uf
th.Š tprect eceptia iniury et tho people. I tca.ayhng(o ei!ke

tbeien ne v bs r~ ii osdr bt1 lite nse, unlss he a evaed autheritles, he weuld theraere Arsbsn eetonally kept bock, and <ho assertion <bat there isl show the condition of Forfeiture.
ne mail to-nght,.has ne woight vith> me. If <bore is neo "And tho said Grauteas (erther hlnd and eblig. theuzsee

'i#hit becomeus Oie duty of the Sheriff te bring it down lheir beira mand ause:n , tosetie la aid Lot or Township heraby
t.The hon. membor for Georgetovn ststod tha.t peruratmd, withis Ton Yearw freon tha data hereef, with Proteseant set..

lidpåwe wre aniousfor ar. Carke o tae hissea te, hi the proportione eu oe persen te svery Two tiundred are
lisp o vet auiu o r Ja etk i etat sad.Prwtestnt satera to e asreduced frein schi parts ottiopeowee, tqed s!rength te tho Georment. Mr. Speaker, L as are sot witii Bis Majenty's domuinioee or loba suc» pewas a



havnesided within Ris Msjs nias of £rberies, two yerp fee,-md the No. of Tenants and Squattetr u% ach Towe
ntnnéçdent to the 'date here. And if t. sad nGrinte t Tensip 17 had 89, No. 2 bad 94, setters in tee Bßgte-

not seUle ont third of Mtke4id Lot, or TowMhip i prop 'Z The Attorney and Soliciter general w*te ézmned tohlç
*foresaid, within four yars (fom dhe date hereo, ethanthe whole the power of the Lieu(euadt Gesernor, toappoint ae
of the said Lot or TownS3iaball becomne fhited to -His Majesty, Esoh#tq and forfeitur
hi beirs anti auccssors, antais <rani simib e vid and of nonie l it your e n that tho lepresenttivet'

*~i ®* scompetent te apoint aCut ofEchbe»ts inSir Alexander quoted a despateh or tord Glnelg's to show co tap
'hat as far beok as the year 17878 the Inhabitanta have sought amo oninion that IL i com tu fat the R e -
Ite enforoament of t fure, te seulement of the Tenantry tppom

utV oefiml. h Ris Na>e 7y 'nthis Colon . appo inta ori-
sir es .oror Commis o ofEsth the same."Thi impreuion woud seeam to have originated as fr back as ere such Courts appoiated, waou it he neesary tdthe year 1787, andit may haye der#ed some confirmation frogm tthhir po ding by alaw a

course putsned with.regard to the ferfeited Nos, 15 & 560r o n a fh
4bonut the year 1800 and up tO 1802 the inisbers' conceded snob Cotrts were establi4hedel au ofqpipion Iwt

that peint, whieb we haro in Governer Fan s Speech. i.p r and necessaryr to regulate their praotie
"1 have the satisfaction to inform yeu, from the bighest authority, ange y law, and partucularly to defan b h riod

that oe ublieaffgirs ofi this sland have already attracted the attea df not toee hgivn, sud how given, beforo Pro
to adben brought nder the consideration of His Majesty's takan nqetfOeeorhprsefree

Miaistes, in a manner highly favourableto the late hable and Hie Majesty any Lands within this Isind; and sn'law
datiEat represontations, made on behalf of die nhabitants, respetng ShOUld also limit au& a period for parties to come in aid

sanylarge,. uneule uand uncultivated tracts ofr4nd, in this tnav * ny Inquest ken.
uane IlargenudetQ.dtjour opinion that the Reprosentative Of Bi 1M k

A Bill was passed for the purpose of reviating the forfeited jesty le competent to appoint Cou*ts ofEschet in is
Lande in the Crown, 2d April, 1803. About tii time the Go- Islanid.
versor and others bought many Townshipe fo I asu, and A. Unquestionably.
then they desroyed the Act which had the Royal ament. Q. Were suach Courts rnted, would it be àeosue a

[Prom proceedings of lt Houseof .ssembZ#18054 re pt4t'their proceodinge ya w of-h landt
"Resoved, Tsat Use proceediùga of the Legislature of thi. Islnd, It would mot be ablutely necessary, ltk 1*g the

is passing the twoe cta, nsmeay, for enforcing the due and regular preropltive of the Crown te appoint ail Courts o uatlo<
payment ofQuit Renta-and for reinve.tioßis Majesty with the md teregulate their proceedinge, provided thsy are n ,
unseatled Lasds ef thiis Island-were in direcconformity with Bis formable tothe knowa laws of the 1Iland; but i wats6

jstys Royai Pleare, sigsified by Ris Seretary of State, to h biglgy adeisahle4  am
--- dw- we of ioi ostl'ilh&Ctowm w1 hh "n&ï îalI&i -

Rsaolved, That it appeau to this Comunuttee, and that they as to peint out the mode in wbich those Who think *4'
have the strons*t reaso uto believe, that the Royal Assuent to the s aggrieved may trayese te InquisitIon.
said Act for reivestinHis MoJesty with uchtands s ara or MayutiseRu eA
bellabte to forfeiture within this sfalnd, has becn graciously afforded I 1836,
by Ris ajest. enmbly, a etrespondeneabeten the Colonal oies, sw Sir

Titis agitation sentinued untiltbjÿesr 1806. Charles Saxton conveying thie following information.
Oi Tueday, 2d December, 180.-" Ordeced, on motion of Mr. In regard to ah. sed Qsery wuisi you-bavesebmitted

Holland, that q Coqmmittes Qbe.ppeluted te drawup the heads o a to fore you, that Hiis Majesty's GovernMent cannenaderk
new Bill, for Qse efTectuaully revesiinç l i Majesty suach Lans ikpafresh Grant to Proprietors rodeai tan it nt#
t his Island su are liable to Esaheat. Tise sft point upon which you deme a or o n'a the mode la

The praceediega appear te have bet qusaahed as the Commit- whieh parties deirous tof effecting a comastattiou f- their Qeit
tee msadé sp reprt. In the year 1816 it appears, that the Rent shtould proceed, lu order to seteehaêsb4ect. ,Upon tibisamba
Governer made proclamatidn far~the regular payament of Quit Je&, I have ta refer yenu to the autbrti wthni th Colon, by

and ta mIter tise eeditions ef tise gsts whoms the details of the plan wl be aranged, and te wl&u thea

hereas by Sy Proclamation, issed on thp First day of Oc- ch of a rout81, wil leave uer
toiser, 1816, it was notified that it was intende on the part of the Tfns 4ispc EarIGrey, IS ois
Crown, te fis a Scale fo future payment of Quit Rent, would eom. tisas itterpretatotion
menseoun tin ot lune in tha: year, ad iliat the fret hait 1 early 8 a.n On your proce#ding te aune the Goverumest of Prinde

payment worJd be demanded on. the 2h day of? December alow- Edw &sland, Ians psrailmlarly anxles to direct Our atteaties to
a. ahieh, perhapo, afects morethea a h the plitica

The itiher pleasase of His Royal Uîîcsa s tht a well-being if mniy.
Proprietars 9 f Tawnship [snds shalli be releai frou the obligation Ita as to me ot the tau>e thai sentisfactory
impasei by ieir orginal Granitt of stdin them with Fereign arrangement of it aiùld eØrIen the inhbitsnis of
Protestants, provided tat within Ten years ftom December 1816, the 1ud are soo n abou to exerch a stiti larger asare of contro
the Lands shsail hav been settled with other persOns in the propor- ever it public afflairs thau they have hithrto enjoyed
tiene speficed n thoir original Grants." I alu to the subjet of the Iaded Taure..

About the sMe tinme Tçwships (15) and (55) were revested -49W ur thu s maintaining the las, you will aluo use thie Us
in the Crown by Esese. fleSes whih yoa may possese tq induce thetwner of lands:andm

i the year 1825, Dr. MsAulay moved for leave to tx*g their tenants to come to as amicable arrang ent wui each otheri

in a petition from upwards o eight hundred inhabitants ft is aid gir yaur best assistance, rit a van passg any legiatir
Island, praying tbat this House would address bis Majesty, menr»which may be required te completsaoch sèngtment mbt
humhly te requesti-a1i Majeuty would ho graîiosty pleased t nu te ee as pe p ts

net te grant auiy farthsur indulgenoe te tho Propraeters ef Town- ahneprovsions whtc abainftar is bparatighs ute ieelty. e
ahipa to netle tise saine, tisaneas mlready inintedi by proclama- nrvson thisiDsch olfring ey ts riit aÇpip of
tien ôtn the year 1810. Leave issgrantsd, tise aaid petition Conrl sf titism whosats ai: Sa rit ish r t ts
ras rond and ardered te be~ on Ea cfor th otvs, wich exse te goBrnmeais of te ter

Dr, M'Aulay, Chairaau etofe reperted, that titis reortts vt bcseitdl ls oeuet tiesrn
cemnittee conisiders tise juste ef tise lHeuse wtih tise Osoa tise most remarkabte instances aof evita reasthing fraom pSu-
nmaturea et hsie.Majesty respecîingst e enfurcing or remitting fuse' t fIand ta ta be faound lus PriseS Edward' Island.

tise ecaditioe et the L0Townshi giraIs jus this Islansd, as 'bt Nearît he whbote e? the talenci (about t, 400, 000 acres) ires
prisset prmtr.alienateduin 1hnee day, lu very large rasts, citiefiy te absentees, madl

lTe report ise Commnittee shows that tise flouse eonisidered 0pon coniditiani whieh have titan w lly disragardted. Tise azxte
any prceings os tise Iand question premnature. Tise tard ispuroidenc whichs dictatedi thone granis i. abriaus; tise neçleet of
qgosau wattagin revired li thse- year 1832, muid in tise year Goverument ns te enforcing th'e conditions et tise grants, an a$tn
1823, ihs cousus was taken eisewing aise No. ai settlers lu cf ithe constant eflbrts of tise peeple .snd tite legislatureS ta bep
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ea ekoteiss is ak6 y ashunte s, wy'o boit Uoêe«frps, Sa.gem who kaow lirmer umn, psneanoe
smett61 oflefioa 10 tres rqui to presunt ut- tant téM ø1 my cf hhierho cul eway die wrod,

bsit oay rewoomayla e oe oUtie through 'teeesdedtMdka dgtl rt huqser, who

bÛ mn Lqeos nima 5..*w

ugwnts oi thé îûab.l ut kå the mess Orne, the in- Or wto aarnalty von4e4 kt" 8r ù,lE
tiare aabjecoe4tW th. greaet lè%ec, ns to th. - allnk a rnviê* cf thse Estetst which T ha~ve resd, I

Bo r ftn thé aE . 6* ¶,tat wyal sent i to
aboet tn*lt ittHer idIpevs tha tndu *fil t otheus aets or doewmeist, it is gFreu kn oeonel&t snd be f>und

aeve it Thse 7 retain thse tad, sud keep' it as aoitte of wilder uon the môst cloe enquîr1 to te jus t eqttttàblt. Eut

#&¶tÉbitai c *ad utt, e t t rtuci o bhéne elb we Sud, tissa Mîni#str have nmado
ahitatof ,Mt aetast án, rit ôiaîate atth ofth name of lbe Sovéreign to par ,and in-

lsucv toa uite l upst T <etwf wbithe othere,tla uoha etfar qpntruftçtb#te&roa ie ,
t nuthIét lyas î dtio oood gov uet.

bee .eei To, thicm prhese at»' mt s

pl deu ti ha. t A hih ln » e 4 ndiûo the «ranIa, the Grantees were t» settle
ttmaulég eén1tin o t hinr ofUt Ineisi legis- hepr Cirants with tou yearn, with Fureigaerp, or the Granta

toe nfors a MSème GovertSlett talIwst of1wage roid and cf noe effect.
r ; s it ex .a nny aer colosyl Alien. éuld! not bu Freeboldera, ana te place Britims ub.
p e o the Governjeots la the êlcn of aliéa, wanlo deprre Britia aM o, buts

sse*a eqsiiy te it freds ay enfrcetmetofthss ouigînl of their birt rt; bu>tbàe was not intended iby thse grntae
es s>a whc puaits wqr but iarie Edwtrd lu il le maids pisa, éhat if the Girants were nol mstled

I ee tsay ti hae de ap rgr wihin fnur yers, the grants were voit, a
4 usens. , tis4e colonia uisten r, PtY4tia o W t lande were 46 revet lu thse trown ; titis jestihe esp

tssa0e grants 14hat md.,<y a asare not mereyndtiate oeegadi i a enóae
y'u stab, Sut as tde eny ueasure (bal eenit fret the &wer dgeastjif o ld ha obt eyên
P oa from ihe evita tihat thes excessiv gti hat linttM ati l Iii i Ot bautt

.sw e fret n f e peeple, fer an "Isahet otie
*Oawi t té iatno*îbeutntlefJ4ptis8rs of rMte ee nofotod la hel yan r 1787, ant it éppears

e. Gonmea teop tiesrs wbicbh te bas lises fuilewed4 t? nwtil thiri apphies*Ies receined
an Nei tsa time te ltâ* prsent nothig tise fstoble eoslderêtoan of tise Bos. (Joernhent, la

~oete i sattemn uf the grase th <reater'h yal t0 , whe i*structioeu tome gitrn to the Gereror
at 4 , C ev t tà f L a h d&» teUertet i. i

#mtud thei« Grf the Grand tee estrpe thewr

the tndta4 thé [oue Geversseat st th la thé year 18e, tort Gkenelg signifd, thrat tshe rveta
a hat it 4 tOsad t0 -Wa Go thb e measar pioposed fo f méat cou d not make a tet g tet, asd coneequen y uad

Mm rensuirl mser. Iasssto,* a. Accoê nt alli Li6é condidôsin of tha ats <ranis by au y indal.
lui Goderish, vhija ef $tte (qo the Vonie i the y 1889, the Pai of Dthsta the Geveese

w Sath st«rwistitel ll eu«#e tii h or%'" 1at on f toisi.jth-iiht ré ia his.11tit o btie Qýun,

tstadidp t ser pand, a n e rai df sislsland, gsat in hes report to e Qee

ry fèpet'idi haf la n t fae eidb

G Th AaSflMy. reg*rdlg se, a ueat.re as lnate- show, that te resumo the forfelthd grant wa
na euîalitis bat st begehdinglthe legalklUy jutißab1e; bati th o aly way taeie1e thée

Se *baSs 0< ob i ie santit tise mpéï frQm thse enifr the grante have saifiesetd. And ng to
Gevs tt te 1% rW the elh.att( f t aSte lands,, theihe purobsa Bil, odeaib rteéld the rotal aseett tely; at
pUS4 m Aes t tam f4 . pur tif nse ThisiA& vas it enacted, tha tie metail noptecase atsy lande,

r*4tdt thé Mr thé EhO lr atpf cnt ' pe. the iistil tise titi. bl s e àdergums an investigaties, ad Itw1s the
of tM abse prpites, 1e tenene ns sien a n of th Criw LiQ ce l n er 183*, ta

on onan bat lti poee, t tonetitu l tr of e
Y teratand lise riglft of nperty lt Wile Lats s a New éhuat nu d forfeiturite, te inve5tgte 1te t* O! 1asd

y, shal quete front tie hhest Lsw asisoritis, to érr i0ure. Toiss e brnt side cf tie aime wh
t¾e trIt aguiakur, a rga essaia ns aieordanas vitk oyal intestieno, and ofth far

naesrsauodsned auta h idea cf a n pérensai o*hersid of4 e shieh ié coutr'ary toe Soyal kn-
iat adopîeê tenture. When the people were apptying te the mi

v tha"t tise urthwuld noi f fr4itl nU- (J<>rnment, for an Eseheat of tise forftted Lends betwena
c*t*àtltfrail thst tsiSitnee tpvist ateeJdp th yer 178 s d 1802, they in their innocence believm4,

sté. palis o' tilling it, If anotrt iiy thety a the (keraor sd tise Colonial authorities on thei
tZlk pUad t"e a4? 4a mtat2e a ide ; but they ver. gredtydeeied,fr wean E het

35%L onyqeta gshom cun a pa ßo h on fb ing granedbit redate

* eùter vitt 1* ls théit Ctered en osareh retisZfal!fthe racteens<.las te a sert tridfe, ont while
roraly pn e tr p w1tI etgeNOd thie CeoDlI authoritles and leadiag usee in the isand, sp-

b.~~~t th Yfl 1.4 1 t.t te, Ilb4 ud ~

tiseut g a te tlpay p e to go wlth the peple for an Emebeat, they verusd-
as abllo -t k ~irad opus au nd's, <y gociatdng wiàll suah cf tie Grantees (as vere net la the

as original tIghtt é puantnpsrt 6 sublanuf for their TvesMp, and ison tly, lite cleil
tihitiitslf;ebil øeti bet Use owner front au sehat a sitUeient numaber ef Teosohipe lo thete

tht eMtit Bas éi td emetug tise vriten oe n t a, thse BUIs whiois thse logiailatare bat -paseet la
naluailei, - tsa4I tee ait convey thé je: 1803, vith tie Royal asenxft, whi.h vas lo reiaveS

tisé rigfit *ht ate property; Grotias snd tise (Crowu vis tje~ forfeited Lands, 'ers- destroyed after
PutndS aite cy !featdet ens a taci: they re returnedo lte Ilant, il vae nid, by tisa Geverio

sut pi'Mt al $ tî cacépant Lhouid become th< hisaf, (Genexel Faeeing, and by suoch mana Britiska sabs
a eBr , Tiq Laite, suit other, holding, bet ee daprivod of bts r'igbt, b'y cnspiraters,

thit there.i no laplied neithser is it nec.essary ihat Working rmen wante& M4êtey haid no ethervsy to
there should be; for tiha: thé veryaot of'occupancy, nions, being a obtain taind, bat ait alIens, -. ecomei tenants, bat as thse
degreee of bdity labour, lu,ftrom a pinciploe! ateral justise, whith ewr istee iiteClna itoiis a
enV a consent or eompaet, seffiett' uftega a til " peuple'eadmaife ists eoliOkbtte,

BIesetsta CoOeatries. ¤ novproprietets, k becante acceary lr tea tel re aie
. aay," ti tise labuer of a mat's body andi tise work the blams from themeles nn Mbiitere, sud aocord8g0y

of1 i' iaad5, We 05 fy ae property hie. Whssasever the I theé Goyetitor ebtalued di resuo tise Colsaial oies es
re*evas tnt: u' le tiate that ase bath proidad ad Lfat it la, la mad4e ptoltmtiontta in e year 1818, givtsg tis rante

latmiude hi. laborid snt joined to itm 'raei tint ibsàwa, 41aIgense 1* to jear, te moete ther rasts nItiiw
adt aks k hiiwflety" (kaße. fe. i ter a ; ah the or gsed



ha bind theeantry, hedId ntobin& himsulf, forbow
the ame time the îndalgeue wa prooaimed, he escbetqd
two Townîshipm, t» glgrant. of ad, to his 6ihmiy sw
dependants, f»r them tu I again ta working mon. I be
lieve- #h. dis tehes from Ministers have been ought fox
by the culonia authoriies, aid proprietors, to diseourage ail

apicstion for an Esehat. of the forfeited Lande, and
e dspa s i genetral, wil bear two or threê cou-

struetions, and h tby have disouraged an Escheat
they hav never t at we ar&êêt intitled ta it. Earl (rey,
i kils dispateb says, he a bopod to adhere to the

repeatedly given by his redecesso but un dcisia
boe givon: a deciaio in a case, ere the. libergý and
property of fI or slzty thouand peo re aft atake, Stn
bo settled by hgher anthoritles than a Minister's diepatch.
Now, if the tiret side of the case i aonuItent witht
BÎtiwb conititution. and honorable to .tbe sovenign, the
latter le quûte the reverse. By thefrstI British subjecta

woald have retained their birth-righbt, and their freedpa,
and would have obtained land roi government at a

'e prie. to be paid rito the Treasury, for publicoimprov4,
ment. By the latter, British sabjeets have been treated at
aliens, aud made bondamen to deizulters, 3ho gained £100
a mn for deeiving hm; or on. pound à& are for the
land ho had forfeited, whiob suta went to reward impotora,
and enable then tcor tsepartyto seta theam; if the
first was th advice of tifa l publio servants to the soyer..
elg, the lattera ithe actions and languag of traiters. 1
neednot quote the charter, whieh is nted upbehind thercIhar. For Lthink it wilbe alored, hat lu tihe C compa

tieen Ie. overeign and the su$Jeets, that sovereigo
sllt not treA the mabjects as aliens, ner authorise one

ubjoot CD ua bon4amen of other sub.ota, se as to deprive
thsem of their proparty, neither shall tht savereiga authoriso
asy Minister or (overnor to dig a pt, or lay a snare for
working men coming into this iland, which they, as 
matter ef eourse, must fall into and b. deprived of the
improvsment. they make. upon the land, nor shallany
servant of tbe Crown forbid the laws to be put in force
wbi* law would rean British -sutjeet fromboadage aut

reste the to th.ir zigt, f whleh the hae ben d».
pevd; such acte who perpetrated are no to be imputei

to thmisovereig, they are the wtt-of! traitora, who di4sbey
aqd dishonor tie sovereign, and bring the unperia ren,

mtinto disrepuàte.
n persans having no other claim to the Land bat

forfuited grant, and no authority ilaw or equity to d4e
mand rant but S eorrupt Colon'l Goerment, to saspeu4the ILaw by au aeonstitatlonal tispatch froi Ministert;
mo that thet tite of the Land shoulD not be tIied, it h.

eOa an easy matter for impostore to deceive ignorant
labouringmen,and make then believe that they were the

wnere of the land anid had 5a indulgenee from the sover-
aig ta malke any permons attern to them. But ths i not

the truth, it la quite the reterse; It is a deliberate falshood
with s, fraudalent iatent to de 'vs British subjc& iof their
birth-right, and te a ehres iof th publie Land; but uch ats
are not to be impated to the sovereig, they are the o sots af a
colonial government, corrupte by er torted by
fraud frem the ple, wit a license t ministers to
suspend the trial te titie to the land, and employ troops
to eelect therent4eimped bfraud! D a

latst ase Miister, il Grey, ij hisDespatch,
nayAtat the. settiement of the fld Qd b lis amattez ef

the highesot importance ta the politiaud and social. weW-
bbi et our comiuniîty ; bqttbm Ronble, the Leader
cf0* Gorernmnent, maya, ilt las inetie will-o'-th-wisp ; anti

a rajority ai thie House, the Itepresentatives of those de-
fraaded andf eppreseed men, decadedi, that the subjeet was
unworhy of hetng onidered iin Cammittee on the. State of!
tUt Oolony

Bat, the witticisume ef the Leader et the ùovernment,
with bis wll-o'-the-wisp, ast loose-flash, althaugh tbey are
pot til met oie ut tie, r e s ßant; andi if

i tof a hous*bol he-ey mpgb
- g to me n rl a tegetsikh

ir « O e4e af1 , d ister ' niQuestion, were al wilU-o'-the.-wispm te bewMer the,
asd lead them aatny, and not 4nly th Isbcurla;
but their Repreeentattves alse.

But whea to BougoQrmal. Col Seeretary pl
p. much centempi cf thet tee ths 17ewSh5o ft4.tm Tht>. Ioeesh, 11 u>
aitr, that h. means.that th ros are ,-h- uet

the kand takenthebok. .Butif itaiso uils
pespeet fer the defruded Tenentry, ta Bnd

ntiveesupcn htheebook, or in the net of te Coloj
But,111ieouldi prove true, that tbéir. 2 ilsenSitives have other ends to serve than * the i

tfe* constituonts, the people win have ta tak.
Ibte their own handay ani make s better retqa uet
It s my desire, as rauch asmuy dnty, tosuppart Reposihb
Gornment, but it is not fartiesut prin= t at

e, kr instance,wheu it it tended topa x aree
pue Brauchi of the Legliatur. withoutmak rn

re no longer r.esponsible to the peopeinpy yato when theGvenment disposas with one psar .of Ait
ad4 zecute anothe part, that ia i purehue the Lsad
withogsan investt4iataiglthe titlesthis iàszo$ byqIof ae
,uvormeut as they professed, but the rewere, re

porting defaulters and deceivesuand punimlsgth1u 0
end derauedfnd therfare,t cannot support mugit me,

b alhaRImte bo.- md me
the like. Th. highest Law aatliritiessay, ît i a

pr seiple of justice, alloted b mankind 4 n' s that
rhoever reclaimm Land friom atanatual mat$0, s d

it under ultivstfs at 'is own coai sud labor, ls
the t right to the lead But eur Colohi .Govesasnt.
ha g9 left the forfeited, lnd lu the hand of the dit4f .7
and eugranted an remervod Lande, fIr suny imposie
to assume an ip over it, witant cost or laber,
and if they any meas of deomit, make the labour-
ing man attorn them as their Laadlqrd, our Gvernment
mantains, that any such attorniant, howîever frmqadukeý

ilwpoaed, gives defaulters and impbatorm, the best titli to itie
land, together with the Tenant'Iunnpvvements. In thehrl

Of »qasm's the (Governor-Gesera a Report, it is dealared,
tai fr«.the rowa ta rame thefortified grantissot

lawful and justliable, but the ouly way tg fre. th
p»ple froin the evil# malgantis ave inacted.

Zt ou iberai <vernment maintains, that the only pay
te mtte the peo for- the Gvernment to purehase the

,not froua ers and impostore, at firti þ'and fteabillings , but atrmeond hand, snd 4tdouble
phw from foret at Os a acre,c so that hey Ya i slit

agu to the defraUp4dpople, -t twelvO shillings and qi,
ppe. an acre. leih piolawme Bill itfaoed, (and4hat
&et bas the Repl Awnt) -, t befer the Govermuqt nà
purebsse an>' l.and, the. Comnnipuieser shall ca the U
of each Land to be invEsti lted, nd report te resulta et

[eh Investigation to ihe rme4 bat the Gh$
have thought proper twiith tnt rt ef the aet,
and being a secreb ylti titles to
suit purposes, ui$ th tes r but ail te (.-
verment knevr et$ a forfeited, but they prefseed
making the tenants d ai acre fer qia Jefê to ma
investigaton of the ti oc te LaW.

The ifth section of the Parehase I, - hat
It ahall be the duty of such "The- C of PUWi

LandS," frion time to tne-.when any sucb fer te sale oif
tands shal be referred te him by the Lieuteqant Gôrerer in Conn-
cil, te examine i ao itie ame, andi ahe desariptios aedi purtion-
tara thereef, andi tp inV*tegte or cpeaq invetat,thtile ef
such> tas, andi he asal maks rot o fopera csie-
nutien and investigation telthseGoteamrent.
If the Oevernment tere t> purchase uhe zest cf the. In4t
lte samo prie. Itld int uur a debit et £300,OO0,tabk
b; lakourisg people wbo wer. defraudu4 te 4,fagterq
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p>OStr and f sllra of corruption. But if'
the title Of t.e 4L dlly in tted itwou

Salpbabilty yil from £100,000 1U fo r thec
ClpmIlTreasp r.tq be employe s mprorementaý--

and the Resolution whih I nam to move s toparry out the
nes 'tin of' the titles more eheraYtaccorg t the

1fr fot g4 set. cedigtUcCorSa, tben moved the following Resolation wbich
veas sended by Mr. Laird.

"Wimoss Her Majesty ha#een graie usly pleamed to give her
asst toAmp for heprchase or Land on teh e teGovern-

P4iýOI ; ea.in .the Fifth Sectionthat itishall be the duty
e vie Cmnuuuo.rste mveeûgato, or cause teo iw :aw. h

Tiis e sali ands akea repo f the r s u
ntic aund investigation to Gevernment; and *ereas t4e

Tis4e<such Land were to have been made perfect 4y the perfor.
maoen ecenain conditions, Resved, lTeree, that a Court of

tisdic:ion be appotted to nveiuga(0 and decide Upon
lai, lšes of all Lande hiable t forfeiture, and ealo, to try the fraud

in prenie, to make Britisb ubjects Tenants upon forfeited Lands,
insteiof(alienau intendod by the grînt

Hb. u.. Secunar Mr. Chairman, after the long
vrittukaddre with which the hon.rember has favered the
comm>te, I thall direct his and their attention to a feir dis-

psdesaud other documents which have a bearing on this
and of the nature-cf which the hou. member was

aWare, althongh iL did- not suit bis putpose te scfer te
tha. A. I thn4 he i a lite astray on this subject, I

ehal eedesvona to set him right, and before adduaiug the
decrments I bave alluded to,T wil ask him, if ho was not

iwconstituetntow? gitaTe i i sig y
. Oooma-N 4

Hen. Cot. SntrÀt.-then ail I ca say is, that I have
been misinformed, for It has teen stated to me that the hon.

Modermas pleged net to propose pr advocate any easur
Whiòldid-not meet the approval of the libe l party. He

knovo that this measire bas not their app and thus his
ostuents are decivéd by him.

Mr.A-Coora.-I4euy it.
Ieun. Co. So irAu.-Why, bis election under such a

promise proves the truth of m asertion.and I CanSay
further that he stated on the floor of this Rouse, that ho was
p1edge:e to support the liberal party. The hp. member seems

u b.vry etre on th e subjet 'of my expression the other
eveua bout t tt l ," and bus tho t fit to in-

si' tint these cf thc iberal party not choose
lu-go VU bi eonthd question arc 4 rom improperthat,aes hotexpreuoe it h>eya9tanuýedin-the

Smah of a Government net, and have the iL t is
jet possible, Mr. Chairnman, that, i> aglting dais que

. ns la imagination, a rich bait waiingfor bis aceptance.
TIbs tion about the slose fsh" tre ade b me uin thdinis ' o? a totally different question, the gle ative

psy bil but, >r, I contend that ho i now even
more than a loss fish" lu the liberal ranks, for

hb deny that he pledged notte goforanymea.
e wdh&od not beapproved=by tht liberal party. As

to hiso tint tht men of to-day are not the menof Ylteed its ying that Ihave changedmye jalons on
ne ed ' onsethu ocheet, s tell him that no Member of fthe Utoen

a. ostkt ida mare freedomtU ni r Ireos my first inluc&EnK$4mn 0Ù Ifeo tetht presen

to it, but beau e cnsi edtat the agitation oflthe
v ide prodctve et ogf d t-est, as the ofeLt

vaiëÞ iirua abcd BtId $g th tE oeat was lutpractica le,
I h~ltrôcucod udeorried otihes measures fer the benefit

?ê&pople atth xtpeuse pi tht propricere. Tic course

Speise d my nstien sat election thaet oI)
ptrent They tpprovekdf it returned me, and Il hav
been returned to this louse at eveq b ient oection, and
I ha-va fcllowed the same peliey cf aling viti1t land

i questionmoderately, butoLe soue practiead effeet, Inder
these circumatances I consider myselfat perect liberty ta
oppose the resolitin of the hon. member and in doiug s»,
I shalh cndeaver,sathcectuamonn 4ayig - t give it a Ulac*
eye. (Laughter.â The hou. membe r pied to prop
up bit ase, and injure the Goverunment, yassserting t
before the parchase tofthe Wrelat- Estate, the did not
comly vith" tnt -the Land Purchase m l1, which
requres t4e inves of titles Previuy to any purchus
by Gwernmeut., w, 3Mr. Chairman, Iak this Com.
mittee, 1and I sk tha bon. umember hiaself, wat foendation

i thr fer sneh aàtles to thateste
iave not bee ,ated,*wha is the ntzag of tht paper
befortbAh Houena centaiinthe opinion of the on. Attorney

Ge on theszbjetBt , sr, hat mebeha
admitted by his votes on Bille introduced into this House,
aRd supp ted by himself, that Esheat coald not be atained.
When the Worrel state Was offered to the Goverment, thé
question ef Esôheat did not enter into their consideration,
nor was it -oqraq in vestigtng the titles, that th*
validity pf thteorigial grants should be tested. Tnat ques-
tion te Gevernment considered settled. It was but neces-
sary to ascertain th kgality of the different titles don fron

rg ga -rertbeîw 4n" eslaung m
propery. That was el know and uderstuod by the

aatthetime, but now the hon. member, inlhis endeavor
LMage the Gevermnent he was pledged to support, de.

clares that the vaidiityuo zrtOnnal grants should have boni
tested by the GCvérnment, prior to the purchase. I main.
tain, airthat, lm the negotation and purohasetof that e.
state, the Govere nstb ave manifested al the prudence and
caution which any honest and careful inu would apply to hiS
own private buspess. It la net necessary fer the Oover.
muent to do more than toehewa tesass whyi oosideed the
inv s en cf the validity of thé original ts
sary. Goverament, lu negotiating for thep

tht Wctrel Estate, vert justified in oeusidering that
qiuestou et Esoheat had beeu settied by thte reviens action
ofthe -eisatretheCelony. sd poô re that
refer to tht preamble eof tht Âot ahich vas passed ln 1837,

mpg the fis land tax. One part et thpreabbe

ns folleass :_

" Whereas ba Despatch freom t Bight flenorable Le#
Glenelg, ia Majesty's Principal Soortatry cf Stato fer the '
Colonies, besrîug date the tenthhday of August, ene thouan>
eight hundAd vend thirty-six, His mest gracious Majesy vas

plse odiealiow the establishmeut of a Court o> sha
ln tii Iblond, andi W suggest Uic lmpotition et' a tas on ail
granted lande lu titis Coleny, as a remedylfor the utrions ecils
aisiag fron ho nensettlement et large tajIs o! lnD, hel
by' tht grantees freom theroevu; and it beig juet nd
reasonable tnat the nid lande shouldi contribut towards the
generai revenue eCols>', tht barthen o i whieh bac
hithertobeen chiedy berne by the resident clouiss only nd j
as sue!> a tas woui4ave theiid cffeet of comeiu'
ulrntees tither te settlore dispos et their lande

Nov, sir, tat preamble wtas tht opinion of thepe
the eolony, as expseased b>' their representativoe, tin lte
questhon et Escbeat vas enisrê, at ta ste o s etted
eand teat te princile? otaxing tht land ef prietters
should be adepted inu ie cof the agitatieu for a of Eê-
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neot ail it a , b h.4 sated tht otwe had nothi{to
produce in opposition to the osablishment of such Omrt uat
despatches of Colonial Miaisters, which ho further argued
wero not of suffient authorty to rolieve the proprietors from
the obligations inposed upon theu by the conditions con
tained in the original grants,-but, beforei have dne, I
think shall be able ta shew that the Briti Government
have expr* ed alposuive determinatia not to allow the
establishment of a Court of Escheat tW this Colony'. The
Act of 1837, the preamble of whioh I have read, was pasaed
mii accordance wit the spirit of a despateh from te the
Colonial Minister, and was, tkus, s eclaration on the part of
the Legislature that the question of Escheat was no longer a
subject o aitation, and tat the oantry acquieseed inthe
views entertaeîed by the British Governînent on the subject.
But, Mr. Chairman, the hou. member and toe who support
i on this question, should .be conistent, sud to test the,

sincerity of their attachaient to the principle of Escheat,I
will cal toir attention to the record of the proceedinga af a
meeting of the Comussoners of trade and plantations, with
refereuce to the town and pasture lots of the Towns and
Royalties i this Island, vhich took place on the 8th July,
1767, we there find the followig resolation ;-

"esolved, That it be recommended that. the above.
mentioned Town and Pastare Lots-be granted in Fee Sim

j4 under the Seal of the Province of Nova Scotia, to such
person or poens as vil gh'u propur securwty te bufldiit
a reasoable time upon the Town Lot; and to enolose and.
fonce and properly clear' for Pasture, the Lats set apart for
that purpose; but no one person to have a Grant of more
than uone Townand Pasture Lot."

Now, Sir, if we are to go back and take action upon the ori
ginal grounds of forfeiture, nafholy, that the conditions ta
the grants were not complied with, we.ought to forfeit nearly
every tois and pasture lot in the Town and Royalty of
Charlottetown, because the conditions annexed to, snd formn.
ing part of the grants of them, were not conplied ith.
When Lieut. Goveruor Smith issued a preclation, the

t that those lots on which buildings had not been ereeted,
i eompliace with the terms of the grants, I believe that
mers iets were ereted on some of them, but the greater por-
tion o? the lots were not built upon. VWih the hon. member,
eay that it.a desirable, or that it would be fair or gast to the
ownrs o? property lu Charlottetown and-Royalty to ecsheat
their lands on the plea that the original terms Of the grante
hid not bees complied with? He wil not say so; but T
makitain that the principles ho advocates would lead to such
resuit. The priaciple, applied to measures of a general and
extended operation, should hold good in cases of minor in-
portance, and I will suppose the case of the hon. member
letti; a ehouse or lot in Charlottetown or Royalty: he asks
hia rent, and thatnaut turns round and refuses to pay,
allegin;, s a reas*, Etha tthe conditions ia the origMal grant
of the lot from the Crown tad not been complied with.
Would he consider it right or ronable that his tenant
should set up such a plea against tlmau from whom he had
reciîved lits lieuse or lasd? I ttnk that the hin. member
vouild feel the injustice o? deprîvtng bim o? the property' fer
which hie lad paid hie moue>', on the ground tEst somre uo
or other, Ion siuee dead sud bariedl, hadi net donc lis duty.
A&gain, Mr. Chairman, in 1839, I find tEe following extract

ais anavet b>' the thon Lieut. Governor, Sir Charles FiLz-
roy', te an address whlch tact a~ presented te hiru frein thec
ishsbitarnts of Ring'. Cou>{y Si Chartes Yitzroy WQS Qn

tween the tenhnts ad' thet propietorn *uSa
regard fur the interesta of the far tà i

overnor didor id exhibit. Be e*aa t ei
address to thepr ri$ors, and that very ad4e wm dd
use of to increasethe fryfreseheat. tnt» e
which I have allnded, we and the following

«j cannot help expreuing my disapp me at , I
having reverted to the question of escheat- lThiaquesf
han been already so fully discuaed, and the deeisica Of th*
Sovereign and the Home Government so frrlyaanuneq
vocally expressed-and s very reently, in the letter fiôm
Uer Majeafy's Secretary of State fr the Colonies, dated lot
May last, which letter ha. been publihd for general inr-
mgation-that I did hope this subj3et would nqt have been
revived. As this decision is funded upan no partial er pre.
judieed advice or reports, but apoû the broad basis of the
seeûrity of all property, it would b as uelesu, as it would
be unhecoming to that character fpr plain dealing whih I
hope on all occasions to maintain, were I to hold out to you
the slightest hope of being able to obtai the objeetofS yens
wishe

1 wish, ou the present occasion,-to take thc
of making myseif fully and clearly understood, in order as
fer as may be in my power, to prevent you from anys
entertaining delusive hopes'; but I would not have you
part with the impression on your minds that I am not h1l
aware, and that I do not sympathise with and lament the
listes mdrw icmany .y ar a g a
most chçerfully and Cordially offer you my mediation vit

ur landlords, and with the proprietors of lads ai tithis nle
d generally, to obtaiu for you such liberal ter=s as wiI

be for the mutual advantage of both landiord and tenant.
Should *myremonstranees, joined to those which have been
made before njappointment to this Goverament, induce
ymur landlords làextend the hand of conciliation, and shew
in earnest that they feel for your situation, and arc not in«>
attentive to your interests, I implore you to meet their advan
ces in the samespirit."

in the first of the two pa-agraphs Ihave read, we fini the
refutation of the hon. member's insinuation, that reporta
were sent to the Imperial Government, adverse te the wishes
of the people, and despatches werc sent out in accordance
with those underhand communications. There is no equivo-
cation in the language of'the passages I have just read-they
aitthe plain declarations'of Her Majesty's representative-
that Escheat wil l not be conceded. The hon. member him-
self has been sent to Engand on two separate occasions, tO
ur -the adoption of his views upon the British Government,
an he well knows with.what sucecss. The expenses of his
first mission were provided by a general subscription of the
people. 1H report is in priat, aud although I anot lay
my hands upon it at present, I wilE read a portion of th.
answer ho received fromSir George Grey, then under Score-
tary of State for the0 Colones, by order otf Lord Glenelg, the
principal Secretary

"Dwning Street, 25th Augut, 1838 .
"Sm ;-I am directed by Lord Glenelg to ackînowledge

your letter o? the l6t instant, offering soute observatxons 'a
regard te the terras propesed hy certalu proprietors et' landi
ln rrine Edward Islandi te thek- tenants. tcmansti

Untîl L>rd Glenelg shall be infotrmed ofthemnnr'
which those terms have been receivedi by' tho tenants, he mut
decline canvassing the question wtt any' thiird party'.Bu
la order te preverit raisoonstruotion, lit. Lordship takes this
QpportanityQof&appring you,tht it ip aqt the intention o? lier

s A -,
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woulde b euent with justien, iteound pelicy, andj and the innestigation of their tites formed no part of ils

weald tend qely tê gnstl the minda o? Ue Tnhabitants of Jprovisions. t wilI read to the (Jommsittee the preambles. o?

Prince i dnad I ad and 4 shake the rigt cf proporty tht Bih, a enter th th m t as po

S b 11d au t it ressly stated, a Uit i je overiment, ini refereuce toits action in the purchase of tha

ot theaInteention cf Rer >Ljesty's Goverûment to estabish Worrel &tate;-

w nsa d oeert cf Eseheat for Prince Edwsrd Iland," ad Whoreas tht Hurse of Assembly oftthtColeny hath for

the anowed deciaration cf that Goverument in >pposition t several ycars hast past endeavoud to procure a forfeitre of

tie teasure adWOOaLOd by the bon. member. But h sayjethecsnveral Townehips la tht saune, on the grond that the

that tdi. is but the#expresieu of the individual opinion of the grantees thereof', and their beirs and assigns, bave nlot conî.

e ? State for tht coloies, an that it is, therefore, plied with the conditions o? the origmal grants from the

ot to ho rrded s tht docision o? the Imperil Oera- (Crown, and bath repeatedly solieied the uitperial Govern-

ment. Sir Isk whbat words eau be used more -expressive ment to direet th establishmot of a O ourt o? Eishet la

o theu decision of tht Govermment o? Great Britai? Dots thisOoloay for that purposo; anal whereae snoh solicitation

lot eo ticaly declare tint the Goverameat wilI not anda requet o? the House f Assembly bath been refused, ana

sanction estahlishment cf a court cf Eseheati An is no other mean appear et esent fssible or attamabhe to

.tiê that d tien coveyted through theonly proper cao- procure volefto tht Tenantry freon the pssure ft arg

sol b; whidhthe Gavernmeat ean offieially comwwunicnte its arrears etf vent eought to be onftwced against thîem gythe
neior--nmely, the Colonial OGie? Lt ls very easy for said grautees, their heers or ssigne, than by tht puvecwae o?

th hon. zimesher te rite ii this houte, andal sa tit we have thet right of the nid granteas, their heirsnd assige, by
nothing more bari da thesolodying tht views of indivi, the Crown."

duals t Leheat; but, Si, I n show te the satisfa-e Now, Mv. Chairman,lTask whete zthc difference between

tw*r y ou,'thattfomrhdat pf tiler-frxntwhich thfdeandla u sBiLtfo
I have read to the preent time, te have expleit andl at the present tita? The hon. momber may tal i about fore

decide& tions of the Impeuiat Goe at thtstallersstepping k sud enbanoiag tht priceto the Goveroment.

tkIJ not oontanoe the Institution of a oeurt ole e ceuldl vot B, compel parties t meli their property, we
Theben. mebev has sttead that, in 181o, the Home (o.; bad but to decide upon tht purchaso o? what sould ba

tgranted an indulgence by wieh thei proprietors re- offere t us, an only ask frem the settlers wbat the
aiV4 &anl extension o? time for the settie o? 4ir landsi; nand cost thtecountry. But, fr. Ohaimanu,:st may be

ho ias not, however, tolal us, whether he tits argument as wgi te sec the opinion ofet-t Houseon the question in
on the original default or on th e violation e ternme eo the 1841. On the Journalsof that year I fnal uder thedate
Indulgenme. Nov, Sir, if tht Government had the right in o? the lT h Feruary, tint on a motiontiat t Bill be read
1816 te grant a further time for the cotne with tht tint day three months te fouse divided as tflowee:
conditions which formed part o? the original çret, they Y r. Palmer. Hon. J. 6 MoDonal, Mr. Lcngworth;

luc had th t power t e do away with these conditions altoge. Nra e t. MeDonnald, Mvr Daiziel, tir. GermainM r.
ther. If the hon. mbOter baste bis argument on the non- antgomery, Mr, Rae, Mr.Fraser, Mr. (iark, Mr.K
fatErnent e? the conditions within the cxteaded period speci. 3Mr. LcLacheur, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Mcintosb, Mr. Bock, 31.
G in tht indulgence cf 1816, h cannÀcwith auj pretene Maoln andl Mr. MeFalae. Now , Sîr, at that tge, it
to.rseao or onsistency, deny tht sthrity of tht Crown t mighlt have been possible te havt obtaineal &eheat, if there

argt t conditions altogether. I miGias wallaay, that hbad net beau se mach division among parties lu this House
lf sll a pitonof landi, anal lake a morage for th prime, anal tht lIliad. That Bil, as the division shws, receiveld

payable na tiret yeas, and aerwards choose te allow tht the support cf fourtten momnbe, rbhile cnhy three recordate
rhaser six, that ha would haro a right tonsy tint the their votes againet It. It iras introduceed while the. fhen,

waw forfeicedaad4hat I hial no laima to it, because tht member iras Speaker, by his on party, ad submittedl snd
conditions of tht bargain ad net beau conmplie with. carried with bis consent and approvai, anl yet,farsooth t with

r & Chairap, atler te hon. me ber Mal recieved his n t preamble, 7hich I have just read, staring hiem in tht
an efréna the Colonial (BI&e, anal raturnedl home, tht fac, thc st talks cf ohtîaining & Court o? teehat, aud

resoat be assignd fo the fature cf hi mission iras tint ha saysthere ls ncthing against itbut Colonial dinasrs' de-
hnad net appeared ln Dewniag Stract la an officiai character, patehes ! Wby, Mr. Chairman, I woul4 if Lord John
that ho waNs tiare mrely as a private individul-in short, ussell's despakeh a 1889, tht yeav in htbe hon. men-
tiat the of Alsseumbly had neot delegattd him te repre. ber wias & delegate te England, doe not tateeas painhysa

sdat fþe vieof tht ppole on the subjet. What did we emphatically aerr.d J a cS dtermination cf tim
ee Ihen Tht e sent hir on hie seond mission. On Governnent n.dtt KEcheat l etis Islai. The

that occasion, I beleve, thtelion. member did net deenm il Home Goverunent has been seo ften appilied «o tr -the
beirac to vestale kn the fîashjcnable anal more aristocratie establient of a courte? *is nature, snd they hase su

districté cf Londen, but teck up hie ahode in the amore tom. tirmIy and eonstatly reufasedte al!ew It, tint tht agitation
harts oftha netropolis. hoaver lhat may be, tht of the question is not only uselhuaischioveaasleadiog

tet. rof the British Govenmment ias conreyed, not te the le people te imagine tiat they eat'obsain whar inever he
.meobebut to tht Lieutenant Gevernor cf the day. eedèd. Iam eatiald that ti ouse hiait in its power to

teh purport of that anere was, asethtbon. ebber anda mitigate tht bardships on:titaautry ariaiog oua .the
o ts knew,in ition te feeheat. Andow,$ir,let origioalgns: tatr.mdyiisby ai thtelands :ftho
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mndet the. Lnd Puréehs BR1. Ne Quveiuseut Qrants, ta forfeit the land and relieve ; sunt
bue soofeap'lids en a. subdeot o? &atiii. yet do oot obai a mati*dory sait yob 1Gver-
unioete agitate the question furter, and wb hould Auis n te House o? Asseabiy shauld ed

ur attention to the biL practicable mode of relesvlo yar Courts of Justice (if you ha*a inqi** by
tenautry rom thre ineonvenieuoes srising from tihe orsgif vitraL authority they are preveuted fim enm.in $ -s11.
grant.. ihature e? thp Gracte.g teprepriets; sndt$hey

I &hl now, Sir, request the attention of te eonuittep are prerented, -inguira 1lk. maucer by *h* 1l#ii w
to te. repott of the hon. 1Mesbr, subnûitted te ute Rosse on thority they eau reenelle it viti ustieet p tleJet

lis retu from bis èeoond mission Le Eugland, which is s antr to submit to the demanda and exactions et theproe
......e:A-y tors; aind if yu hd,upen suh e* on&,*th jour

frm the opinions I lad entertained for the settlesmeut courts will not affird relief to te ny, ad tbhat
of the Land Question, that e settlement could not ho mdenîrcil wili not agtec tp an L Trtba sttlent Lb.
without the sanction of the British or Coloial Legislaturé; peoplc, It veuld be pror for jour House e? Âsembly to
and as Ml4inisters were not inelined to submit the question to eûmine several of thepropvietors, as te whetor · fh are
the Imperial Parliament, nor Lo give any anster to a DeW thte grantees, or hold their iright by purchaso ir *htnee

gate from the' House of Assembly of Prince Edward Itmnd -te teras on iwhi the tenantry hold e? t Iwnnta
it appeared to me that the views of Her Majeety's Qeirr- reeiîved,:art lu arrear; snd aise examie a et thé

ment; communicaté the Lieutenant Qoverner "ttreugi tenantry - to thé treatment Lhey have reel
the regalar channel et officiel correspondeuce with Lr i A report of.suDxain StionSt your Ase

effleer," would, ln ait prabability, convey suffioient tinestru bly may think neemay, in support.o Uie charges they iu,
tion to enable the flose o? Assembly te legislate fer'te tend te preter, and-alist of the Documents fbrnrded to thas
settlement of ithe people, with somo cofidence tiat thefr Colonial Office, frem te earliest perieds, for redress e? dhes
seasures would meet the views of the other brancha of tha grlevauces; and also, a list of the despatches in anewer te

Legislature; and, as it vas net likely that I weuid reciv snou applications, together with a petition te the BriLlih
auj further instrution from the flouse of Assebly untit Pariament, will be sufficient for me to bring the malter be
the end of the Session, I therefore 49emed it proper teo re-fore Parliainent.

een in tu una I l-ti u -feMdipg
fBeforo I tot London. I applled te Counsel for advice on to follow the forgoing recommendations, qç if It is tblwed;

behaif of the Tenantry, on the plcs of thie forfeiture sud, through anj utpeet event, prove unsuccessfuI, there ha
Grantsr.and ieserves foer the isirery ; but te Counseldeto mefo redressof-r
olined La give an opinion, as I had not the laws of the Islànd
with me, to enable him to se eter or nt a the Several lem with whom have verd on the

Colonial Statutes went te confirrm the Grants, or the puren Severa arenliee that the delay Of' inters to redreo? tient bj otirer ~~~~~~ . subjeot,' are o? opininLttLedlye iitr eeceoftebo p eos our grievances, has for ilts object t induce the people of this
"Iaeaplied -to Joseph HueEq., M. P., to enWe ýifln aosekfRaneaint oaSeta n h e

into arrangements vith tint gentleman ftr brigug ae Ies teom tt prov i o te N Soia; and Lieverl

gievanees e the Celonybefere Parliament, and dalivered te genti gntpeven vhir Houe of Anonl, o eri
9i copies cf the correspondence that had passed between inentad gentlemen lief r d lre et Âtthmbl vrof If.

me ana te Ceolma Offie: sud he, ou tire pernatl of Island · were inucl todbe aannexed to Noval Scpol they
correspondence, frankly declared bis willingnes to do altuat Isld ee hinin te oer te have he iLnha ter
Iaid.in bi power for the settlemeut cf te Colong, sué w omrly ee d, ndthi t u LitheI a oul be natOWnt
pleased to add, by vay e? advice and imstraction-it apr fertaie oreprs tat, in prioprtion to the extnt of
t him, the oppression of Teuantry, by persons who nt ane ppuatiec-alu wh io eecy itee
performed au of the conditions of the Grants, was a q tte>

tion at lai, which would ultimately be given in favotur of t
Te yanîry ; if not lu the Island, It would, if the suita were Well, Mr. Chairman, the hn. meiber aing gOt the
carrîed to the Courts in England, as he coulé not se how opic* n of Mr. Hume, the lous pasa a resolution à 1841.

the Crown, who was the Trustee for the-people, and thejnd te tie fouse ef Cossons, prayg tire grea areig
aworn to administer impartial justice between subject fo the rIdn, question might be redrd . Trat Bous

ject, could refuse to u the law in force against the proprie- tek no action ou the petitien, and the hon. mebr as 
tors, tg frfeit the land, sud deiver the tenantry fies a enraged vit the Home Governmentthe preprietors and al
bonéage vwicir origated from a neglet ef the Creown Ot iands, that in report, which I have jutread, ire watilld

cors te perfom teir duty-that fo r the Courts of t laland icg te angex Lhe Ielmnd te Nova SceLla. .(Laughter.> Asd,

te takre advantage o? snch negleot, vwhici cômpelled Bilt iM. Chairman, I de net know vitaL better aswser te the

salijeete te subtiL te bondage, aed tien b>' lawr cempel assertion o? tie ton. <cembier tint we lave ouI>y tira opinion

tiemt te pefbrm an>' obligations te proprietors ira exaetoé, oflundividuals wiro mighrtibe holding the sosIe o? tire Colonial

rpen eé ase o? suait iniquity', Lhant ho (Mr. fuse) irai Office.at te tise, te sirer an çpposrtioe io hebs views, sud

ne teard e? Uic like being sanctiened b>' te BriLli Go-. that te Britlit Government have nettdecided agamet the
veineront, measure whrichr l tiré sub>eto? titis ovenlng's dIscussin, tirans

"ernted tint tire tenautry' veto tee poor te gotolw te despateir whliht li .read to jeu fies the journds~o?
îth Lire pprietors -that IL was equalily as impossible tht 1842. I think tait expresses tire docision, co o? te tien

Lie teatry.> te obtain justice b>' law as IL vas for item le Colonial Minister, but e? the Jritisi Government, aed I re-

pshLe rnL Mi.,Hlume sald " thten jour flouse o? Ass- queat hon. members to observe that it expressly meaLloue te

b>should addreas your Governor, sud luquire tfor th In determînation ofiHer Majesty's Goverument# That despatcht

fletien s tire Minister iras sent; sué if tirey' wit ue aUfé,dls as f'oliova:
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[»l<.dbyke te a.kuewlogt . O
<e6th MU ay Jaa.

bI haie t acquaint you, ln m naer, hat Ber Majesty's
)ovrnment, having reviewed the whole progress eof the is.f rording the tenure of land, have arrived st the

k" s -That the orIginal terms e sotIem nt vere .
praticable; ied"hat any esatat the prsent day. onJe
ground of the faiure toulfl sieh conditions, would be

Senndly.-That .ter Majesty's Goenment considê it
rit te statthat.theÇ wn has ntat itsdispsai auy
f rud a uit ef wich the lands could be purchased by the
Crowtêho b aflerwards sold or gratted to the tenants..

"Tirdly-.That the terms proposed by Mr. G. R Yeung,
or terms equivalentt te thoso, aeeê,to have ben aceded t e
by tise gret majority of proprietors.

"Vourtbly.-That under the circumstance, the best
course iwhiler Majesy van recommend ls, that the As-
emly and Council sheould tutu their attention to the im

prevemeut of the resources, and the encouragement ofthie'
welath of Prince Edward Island, and leave to the

d opoation oetime the settlement!of a questionwhich
oters no sound footing for direct legalation.

* TLasly.-I have to state that Uer MIajesty is not die.
pesd to blame. any party for the mode ln whichis d
sion has been prosecuted ; but ler Mjesty's anxiety for tie

nation oft akultlesuand irritating contest.,
tihaith. honor to be, Sir, &

voul asc tnt UUSSEiL.' *
Novr, I wouldakwhatlanguage can b. more explicit
It sates that the question had been revieved; now, wo re-
viewed it t Why, Rer Majety's Goverunent. And it
iarther statesthat Uer Majesty's Governments after " having
reviewed tie whole progreset the discussion regarding the
tenure of land, havcarrive at tise tellowiug conclusions:"
snd tisu proceeds.to delare te coneuaions; a4 we fnd
there the positiva sud express deelaration abat h a voulu be
anjust toescelsa t the landa, on the groundu aat the orIginal
éedtions were net ceomplid with, nd alleging that those
condiaiens were impracticable. AnTd, ilr. Chairman, the

deavour of the hon. member to make it appear to the
oonutry that th. Legislature had never given up the principle
et Eseheat, iu as susceptible of refutation as bis amrtien that
the British Goverament have never deolared thçir opposition
te it. Why, Sit, a the risk of being consideredras eccupyJ
ing tee much of the time of te Committee, by a referenesto
-saM à nell known te many hon. inembera, I will direct;
their atteotion ta the journals of 1843. ln thIt year, vhen
the Reue was u committee on a Bill introduced by theon.1
the present Speaker, and generally known as the "Squattr's
Bil),» the following smendment was moved, iand by hom?2
by the hon. meuiber hislf ! lere l the. preamble of hisj
amondment, as entered on the journals and the record that1
he ved :-

Mr. Cooper movei that the Bill be recommitted, for the1
pur eof amendng the same, by striking out ail afte the'
word " Whe'eas," inthe sid Bill, and substituting the telI
Iowing lu lieu theroof:-

"Her Majesty's Niaisa'e have atated iu teir Despatehos:
tha the condions entained in the original grants were im-:
pracaicable, and that i would be unfair to deprive the pro-1
prietors of muc O grant. f the land for the non-performauee
ofsu condition; but as the prepietors have imposed cou- i
ditions upen persans Who haro improved the land, vhieh are j

nd equi4ble, that w e othe proresnod grant re».
allowdtoretnthefeusi of the labd Bo grautedinita
vildernss m tate, that person whehavo oIeaxed siwh land,
and brouqht it into a state ftfor cultivation a thei ow

st andbeu, sd hav ercted hildings thereon, shoud
be secured in toir' împrovements by a -ettlement upon ahe
]and,"
That aomendmont embodipa the principle of the Tenant'.
Compenation ef £which the honi member has chosen now to
say he disapproves, and I contend, Mr. Chairman, that he
man of commnon honsty and intelligence can view the extract
1 have just read in· a oter lig'it than as a deelration by
the hon. member himielf, and of his party', that the question
of Eseheat was considered at ti tine finaly settied. A.
theugh I think I have already addued documents uoiSelut
to show the re cordaTdelarations, not of Colonial Seoretaries
iidividuallybat of the Britiah Government not to a
eSchea4, I i1rto the deapatelh of $hepresent E
Derby, theù ttft 0 ls
dated the 14th July, 84:

ÎIn obedience to Her majesty's commands, I have to
quaint you, for the information of the House of Assemi
that Her Majesty's Exeentive overnment must decline to
iaterfere any further in the question in debate- between the
grantees eof lande in Prince Edvard Island and ther tn-
antry; experlenee having suciently show», that no boneilal
restiltisd tobe-antieipatod-f&omnbyrachneL
Then we find the announcementof the determination, not of
Lord Stanley, but of Ber Majesty's Government. Now iMr.
Chairman, after s» many decided expressions Of the opinion
of the Home Government, I put it to this House and te the
hon. member himself, if it is not uselem to agitate thi ques
tion furthe. He knows weil .what reception Our provious
ipplicationa have received, and let him consider for a momen
who it is that now holda the eals of the Ciolonial OSei
Why, Sir, Lord John Ituseli, the man whose opinion I have)
read to jou. [s it likely that the Governiment, oft which he
is a leading member, wili consent at thia day to ra a
)ourt of Escheat? at hon. member >nowS it »84 net
md I regrea that the minds ofthe peuple are agitated on thi.
question.. Had it not been. for parties exeidng theM, u4n'
hlding out false hope, every thing vuld hav gene on
juietly, and the Laid Purehase Bil, th. Education Act, aud
hop d Bill or taxing the oet rolIs et proprietors,
would have had the effeet Of inducig a reasorable and equit-
ibleStlement of the tenantry. 1 de not believe any mem.
er of the present majority is pledged to support the motion,
nd I asm sorry ty hon. colleague intendat vote for it, I
:now that his censtituents ueerasked him to do se As te
he -petitions having much influence on ahe minds et heu.
nembers, I know how they have been got up. A few indi-
iduals lu Charlottetown prepare them and send them through
he country, telling tho people that they are to have fr
Lads. The movers l the matter know that the prayers of
he petitifa cannet ho granted, and that Esehoat la eut ef
equet n; but they get up this excitement merely to up-

et the presont Governmncut. Tise peuple aigu tise petitiona
labout censideration, sud lu proof et the fiicility vit which
iguatures van be ebaîned, I my mention te thse Comnmitte.
i a tact, that the hon. member tbr JBelfast (Mr». Deuse>, bas
owi fronm his constituent. ave lista oif naines, te put to auy
etitions ho may piease, ni for or against any measure he
ooses8 to support or eppose. But, Mr. Ohairan, at thse
is et beig censidered tedioua, I wiil rosad frqm the
amphit pbiec.by ahe bon. memuber, an extraot front
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"WtbtwiintoCti, itootin "iIeL:a rpitr lid 6 tha i lias
esptc comöÍ m th e diy Úipaah:"- to payi oneortwioes agi«tobeunt aama y" g t , sfh the teant ill b ableby referxing to t ho Re-

remiad yu that repeated applications have been made, at gistry Qdice, to ascertain who is entitled te recelve bie monoy.
diffçrent times, to Her M.jesty'a Governmaent, to consent to Sucir measures as those are bene0ialto tenant, and oan
deprive the proprietors under the original ante Of their be obtainedi.while tiis question of Esoheat i, te the
estates, o the ground of their hwvig esc eated to the t rm of wbich the hou. umep4er (Mr. Cooper) gave us the
Crown hy reasen of the non-fulflment of conditions. These definition-a nere " 6wil o' thé wp." I shait not at pre-
applications have been resisted on the grounad with which sent, Mr. Chairman, trouble.tho committee with any furter
the correspondence between successive Secretaries of State remnaks, but shal conlude by deatring my intention to
and Lieutenant-,Governors of Prince Edward Ieland, especi- vote in, opposition to the ho..member.
aUj sinco the joar 1889Zw · render yen enificieatly failiar. Mr. Coorx.-The deepatches on which the hon. nexmber
t We ont My purpose now to state that Her Majesty'e Go. has laid so much stress, are net of much weight now,.Unce
ernmont fel themselves bound to adhere to the .decisions so we hare got Rcsponsible Government. In the tmes wWrn
peatedly adopted by my predeceseore in this matter, and to these despatches were sent out, they were framed in accoi-

statetht. both on te greuudsof justice to theè landed pro- ance with te despatches previeusly sent frotu the Colony, of
preters, and et the permanent interests of the' community of Jwhich the people were not aware. When ln En land I
Prince Edward tsland, tbej regard suekh a meoasure ns ima- could get ne reply front the> Colonial Office until a deepatoli
practicablç. Ner on the ether haud could thty consent to had been received from the tland, and, Mr. Chairman, f
entertain any measure, sucah as bas occaeionally been sug-rassett that that despatchi le a secet te this daj. There le

gcsted& ùf buying np and extinguishing the> righats o7 rprio- on> great argumient in faveur et investigation ef the originalntors, t ay portion et them, at th expenseof thae aperial titles, that le, the tact tat it was assentedo thi e t tire ef
Treasur"o Lieut. GoUraer Fanniug. If conceded thmm, wbj sheuld it

"F Th> subsisting 1rights et parties cannot, the>refoere; he~ ho wrIithed nowr? And netwithstandiug the> assertions et
altered lu auj other mnannor thea hy that et ofquitable ad- tht Hon. Col. Secretarj, I naintan that a despath oenly
justmnent; sud whil them law continues as af present, i i binds tht inister, and net the> Government to ishe lit a
Tar duty te enforce obedieuce te it, hj the gri exercse>of 1menber Lt je net te be considered as an act eo piniensot
Che authority entrusted te ou, and by the emplyment, Her Majesy's Governmen9t YenwiIind thakuhereth-

nearyrof0themilitary troe t - oiiineba;~shoul ation et the~Goveinnt le taken on a matter affecting the
any extremae case occur, jeu maj oven appiy te Sir John Colonic, it le den> lu Conei. [The hon. momber hero in-
»arvoy fer an additional force te put down auj attempt at stanced the> formi nsed lu giving the> Rejal Assent te Acte of
re3stande te the Iaw" the Colonial Leglilatures, when the overoeign and member
A.fter · ncit declaruetins, I would like te knew If auy lin. ef th Privy Concel are prsent.}. And I nantain tat ne
meumber really helievos Eeheat practicable? o an it be aup~ dite can ho deduc>d except froua th> original grante; if they7
posed that after these repeated decisions thé lBritish Geoer- are nid, ne transfer foi m e teo another ea ointe a gthd
ment wil tutu round aud undo ail it has previouely done, title, or convey wiat th original grautet had il net li :hie
and take a*y frin individuale the proptrtj, n many, l- power toe oveand te enlj waj te try the titisle Vy the
stanes purchased on the·aith et thhse vory décisionsh No itervuation et a jury, aud if it la found to bo bad, thay eau
man et propor jndgmnent would seriously outeertain the> idea declare il se.
fer a single momentent. Th> bon. menaber for Prineotown Hon. Co. Suctreaîy un -The n, ecording to that dehtrine
(Hou. Mr. Moutgeomerj), whoe veted fer th> Bi1la i 1841,.te ne proprietor huas a good title, if I amn net mietakon, the

which I have referrd, wias lu tht> House at the Urne dt> hon. member himelf has pnrcaed lande in the Island.
Laud Purohase B iras paseed, sd ho nover nid a word as Mr. Corna.-Yes; fromn the Crorn. Thée land was
te the fifat section reqning Geveru ment te tte e the vaidity çheat*d.
o? the: original grante. Th> Geoeruinout, frein th> Bille Hon< Cor,. Srcarrnr.-Wll, suppose th> case et a pi-
panssd thie Heuse on the subj et f te lard. question, veto individual bncut purchaing a pioce et laud frem
more bound te adopt, as a raie, the legislative admission that anothter-mhat woeuld be hie course? iHe weuld employ hie

theu «testion eo Es t wpaagnlly settled. n taking the lawyer te investigate the tille. Âud whre le the lawyjer lu
course Ihave on Ibis qestien, God knor I a in uuiafieonced ho found vhit mould net cenideI.th original grauns vald,
bj ay feding la faqur e? thn pioprietere. Up te the er o rthose despatches and admissions e thé House whic I
ant urne, B ave received antraved hei n sat dctermined bave read The Gevorment eimplojed their omt lawyer,

opposition, se ltat If I entertain auj personal toêling le marp te Hon. Aterney General, and ho hia den> hie duty. Th>
ofy judg nt, and give a hias-oe am action, il would he a heu. memnber tlll argues against th> eu ooet a Secretary's
desire te do wht Iajn lu mu peer te injure them. ut I despateh, and instances lie case ft a Bi receiving the Royal

*have .ne suokh toeling. It le but natural thaI the> proprieters Assent. True, liat la' the> A&et fte Gevernimout, but lhe
sheuld use all ther infuence againt lama affecting their pro- decision oeat Government s couvoyed o the Colny
perties; tint 'of course to oe expected; and I hepe that througi lhe préper channel-the Secretary et Stae fer tht
thoe question mili ho dispçsed of to-uight calnly anad dispas- Colenies-and several et th> despatheos I have read, ez,
sionately.. It as been se toroughly sitted at te Colonial pwesly mention te decision et "ler Majesty's Govornmnu."
Office and i th Islan. d, liao t the committoe eau clos. the> Mr. Tan.-Mr. Charnan, the on. Col. ecrelarj
discussion to-night I have nt been aurions to adopt ail anid hie mas sory that I was going te support tht motion tir
practicab mnesures for ts beneit et lhe teanlry, as the a Court et Eeheat, un d said hy constituents nover askcd
Bille I have introduce>d sud te votes t have givea wil abun- .e t e vot> for h..* When me meje lrying te gel Reepnesible.
dautly prove; sud I tint limaI th> Bil111 propose>d to hring Gevernmient, the opinion et myj eqnetitaeints vas, that I
ui, omépeding landiords te record thoir tilles, miii b a euh sheuld arsI do mat I coeld te obtain tat, nd te> nover

stantial been to te people. AI promut a tenant, after tak, told me te yote against Feheat With refreuce t t he e
ig a emse, or purchaing the tee eimplo of is band from one marks about te investigation t te titles b the Goverunont



1o»iseitudltisklthe best partofthefil ioiot u ttozs. t liti uyao
ses au resn whytoote.munt should not investipte the relieving tho teinta, they rmght as wol romamin uthe pn

origa Wbl as tay of the other documents. I a gatory in which they have been tormented fur se mny year

,etheBedprO5sse thot pWanly enogh. I have no wisb (Laughter. I bave ne desire, Mr. Chairman, te tarn &,

w frear ?p tie. Gverument; while they do their duty; but the present Gormeut; they wilI, probably, !ast uy th
mat say, 3fr Chairman, tha t la not aiir to lame me But I am, astonmshed at the way this question ls trete la

as breaking w> plede to support the Government. The the louse. Wo are met by the eppenents of te moasure a
thor petne to tihis House, have shewn the if we were advocating soute dishonest scheme to rob people

*thay wih isombonto pursue. of their preperty. Mr. Chairman, if we Lad not a const. -

Hon. COL SncxRu'Àu.-Mr. Chairman, the bon. member tional right to a Court of Eseheat, I would never stand

(Wr. Laird), sems to speak as if ho introducod the clause in favor of it; but as a British subjeet, I feel that the people

pr'viding for the jnnstgation of the titles into the Land are entltled to it, and they who oppose their obtaing it are

Purebase Bu. Wty, Sir, tbàt elause was lu the Bil when the parties who are taking away the rights of others. I se
.was introduced by the Government, qud the hon. member no roason for auj one objectiug to the establisbment of a

voted fbr I' He bas aid that the petitions before the Court ef Escheat. Let us have it;- and if the áinds cannot

Hous r•ollevoe him from his pledge to support the present be eseheated, as has boen saxd, the Court eau do ne bum.
Government. But how were those petitions got up,? They Theu vhy not have the Court? The complainte of the

tre go up by Mr. Cooper. Look at bis Jetter addressed people are that there os no sueih Court. in ithe tine of Go-

to myself, and published la his pamphlet. The hon. member vernor Smith, a Township was eseheated n two or three

(Mi. McIntosh), did notjoin him ln that, knowing that the days after ho issued his proclamation, and I beheve if ho
letter and the answer would be publised, and that the lad staid int Colony, every Township wed have been
answer vould not -bave the tendency to encourage agitation escheated, and the people have as much right to Esbeat
of this question. The resuli of te meeting boidsln the w tie' had at that time
triet of the Hon. Mr. Whelan and Mr. Dingwall, at which lon. CoL. SECRarnt. I rise, Mr. Chairman, morely for
the former was preseut, shews plainly that *te people wij the purpose of answering that part of the hou. member's ob-
nofbe bothered on thiis. subject much longer. They have servations,whicb insinuate that the Government were ln lague
ha enough of it. during the ten yars' agitation by the hon. with a third party, namely, lunid speculators in the purchpe-
fmember(Mr. Qeopgr>. Si Chales Fitaroy's auswer to thejf ithe Worrel Estate. That statement ls not truc-the heu.
adires of ite inlhabitants ef Ring's Couity estrojet ti ii~ti7~èWe onèntbad not power to compjW
%private influence of that hon; member.. parties te sel! their lands. But, Sir, vwhen the Liberal party

Mr. 'McIrroa.-If we hd before us all the dcaments'assumed the Goverument, they gave notice to the Trastees o,'
vhlih Bir Charles Fitzroy sent hume, we miht know some- Worrel Estate, that they were prepared te receive effers from
thing more of the true state of the case than we do at pre- iem - they could not say to LhemI "you must soit the pro.
sent. Sir Chartes Fitzroy's conduet eTealy sihewed that he porty, whether you Wish to do so or not." Theon came the
did not act lu reality, as ho would endeavour to make it ap.j vote of want of confidence, which displaced tho Liberal Ge-
pear. From the private representations sent to Englandi by vernment, and before they returned to power, Mesure. Pope
Sir Charles Fituroy and Sir Henry Huitle'y, no desputches & Co. htad purohased from the Trustees. If fr. Pope had
based on.thm could. be relicd. on. It ls very well for hon. contnued to ld the property, ho would have pxt te peo-
members to say that Eseheat vas fnally settled. Itvw ple to greut trouble and iconveience. Sud, Sir, as t>
not, however, dend in 1850. The despateih rought out by the price - the Government gave no moo than the umour t
Sr Alexander Bannerman shevo that the Ministr ut home whicih was asked from Ca eigi. The pre opposed t
knew, .fron prîvate information, what the now Governerjthe Gornnt stated Ltatit would «ot twenty shilings an
woulid meet on coming to the Colon>'. •If the Land Purehaseare, we gotit fdr aix shillings an acre with the back rente
Bll vas ithe last measure for the relief of the people from As te the atertion of te bon. membr- Liat members ef
the oppression of, their landlords, It would be no use in dis. thit House have been speculating in the lands. I deny it, and
eussing this question, bat, Mfr. Chairman, I.an inclined te eall upon him to name a single individ to whom his
ceneidorthat Bill but as a beginning.: s ' would, for one, charge wilil apply:c Not one Liberal member has purchased
juht as soon see the lands in the bands of the prpritors as 100 acres, and none coulda obtuin more than 300, Se there
to seeLthe landiords joining a set of speulaters lu taaing is net much chance of >peculating in that. .Se far, from the
libor. My desire, Mr. Chaîrman, is that I may see the Government not taking all necesary preeutionstoguard the
people treated as British subjeets, not as aliens or bastards interests of the people, I can ouly state that Messrs. Pope &
b' the Imperial Government. (Laughter.) Oh, hon. mem- Ompany were dissutifi at the. trietnessi whieh we
bers mu>' laugit, but I repeut it, Mfr. Citairmuan, titut te>' couduetet te negotiation for te purehase.
have been se treubed, unit I te net venter ut It, whten thas Hon Mr. Morooa.-Mr. Chairman, the question et'
vwho oaghtt te stand up for tite rigits et' te peuple are fouint Eseheut bas been agitated nov for a very' Ion gtime, unt I
on the aide et' their eppreors. Since vo bave Reepousible te net agios vith te Hon. Coi Seoretary when ho saye,-that

Govrnucut ifOieGovrno uit oua» eêteLit viw» thOe petiins boere te lieuse on Lte subjeet orastuatedtGovrnmntif he ovenorandCoucilstete he iew offront a faew ladividuals in Cbarlottetown.. I inov, Sur, that-
te peuple te te Coeunei, voecau obtain what ire wish,. t iL bas long excitedt great intereet thtroughtout te country.

muet hovever, Mr. Chairmuan, confesa that f expeted freom The tenuntry' vers promised thut the> veuldt bave their
iepneibie Government more titan Ihbave seen. (taugitter.) lundi ou botter terne vhon once ltcsonsible G3overnmient

I hald ne intention et' Luning eut eue set et' land speculatera vas introdacod, und t knev that politieal capital vus madet
te put lu another. I ant wiling te give te rosent Govern- eut dfit ut te Eieotions. The tint youw ufter te Intredue-
mont.e&odit for te got ite>' have doue unit :ail the> mu>' tien et' Respensible G3overnment, bandbills lu support eof te

do.I vii iveLitnt redt itiLit EdeniionDII ~ Liberai candidates veve cireulatodan whiîchit L asu stated,Tenante' Compenstion crdit ner the' dysing Lite andthht te Lad Question vead be settied. Tho peuple under-
Tennts Copenatin Bllbutno $$ laig t teoitoo b>' that, that a Court etf Esciteat vouit ho eatablished,

te prepi-ietors. I Lave heurt binta of7 sente members t' unit several wers electedt on te strength et' thtat idea. As



a Coutt of Eseheat te he establishedl beeauso they badl prca [lit had not been fer the discussion, wbihib ave taken place
vitly refacid It, wo know that ma*ny things have been on ibis-subject, the lande would still1b hldi at thnee or fourgrtteit which bad prevnotsly been dcsned. I see ne reason, Jaende an aer: B8t now, insteadl of recêiving thauls for

Kî. Ohairman, for Hon. Members ehjecting to the etabliehEjhving redaceed the pr.iée of land, we are ridiculéd as4ß bold
ment of a légal and vonstitutional Court ef Eseheat, if for I îp te the country as dieturbers sud agitatgre. But, 3Mr.
ne $tbcr purpose than te put an endl te the agitation. ef this Chahimn, it is my opinion, that if there was more opsition
*guestion. · A proprietor having a .god title to bis land will manitested ta the proprietord4 the lande weuld hao eteod on
have ne eaus te fear, ao invcstkêg a, ami shouldl in.»y butter terns. And certainly- those who have palid tent snd
epinru, ho tlç firet to snppurt thnsmtitution et snoh it spent their tiuno sud laber lu iwproving the landl, shouldl
Çour , and t think it.pur duty, 8ir, te éndeavour te obtain putchase their preperties, a! s leiger rate than they who

tihe cour., Qnly te qiet thc minda ef the peeple, whîich will cerne in and purohasa wilderness lande.
net t/e until thse Court shall have-bcen established. I shatllIo.M.Lu.-r htrsn hr a crey~ n
suppor1t the Reselution as baving for its object thec attain- Mvi . bMer gLoatM.Cra, wuhdcenthrdue ane Utarce beoa.

*mtent of a legal andeconstitutional right, snd not only an that AuvI however agsreathe wHih Meer Mrt Mroducshe lthtl to
ro andlbut with a viow, as [rsaid before, te terminateli eerni cnau thse ver pmero M'It.tos,'r.hatpth
fture aaitation of fhue question, and allay the excitemn Goenetue eve prcun "i deahng wt r oe

* h id oftepol.Wy idko n onh Aspothant they adse, I need only'calI the.attention et
lutheen e the peple. WÎpy, hrre, as the wer heComnittee o t ai fact ef their bavag reservedl ni lessa
woheelive tat 4tuc heepuernment roente, to taerc lnd sun thn six thousandl pound4s, te meut any diffcultîes tisat

frmtise proprieters; aind grant theom te thec tenants. I muet gtarsfomentseamgoatr,
say, 8ir, injustice ta the lion. Ce!. Secrotary, fhant I nover Htou. Mr. Laxowoar..-Mr. Chairran, i must. su; tht
beard et bis haaviug ruade such promises, b ut I kneow that taink tho allusion made bythe Lien. Mlember, 3fr. Lord, to
persons baye beoa geing about fhe ceunfry, instilling in the .tine at whaich tise oen. Jdembers Mesers Cooper sud
tihe asinde of tise poople thfide îlthfat tha Libérai party .M'Infosh wero brongh te the bar et this lieuse, eau have ne

olobanan Esclheatf the propriéter's lande. jbearing on eur' diseaussion eoflthe question hefore us flis
welo.Mrtain.-el r Carjn nwlgt eveuing. That occurrence toek place somne 20 .rare ea,

* to. f Lnu-Rauy M.. Chîmn c . anhtU-Isd realIy I de net see baw it eau affect aur jdment. on
**erste have dawpcd on tise mnd et thse lHon. Member' who titis matteat. i amn diepesedl eo go for &eourt et Eebeat, sud

aiat er, when I say that, I do not mean te express tse opinion thaten ho and lis rty were au power. As te pohicai tap- tie lande arc iable to eseeate (Laughter.) >on. em-
tai having been de ait the las generai Eetî, eut of bers may laugh, but I cn tel tisen, tic mbay ied it tobe
prqamieesqtf froe lands to tisé tenutnt'r,f i4ave seent if .staîted n Isuhn -matter, aar&ditiay bebaatlthey-de notmup
$jlTe7slander newspaper, hl promiself tIci Inhtiii.s of part tise estaishnaent of' a Court ef Esuheat, their eon-
Lot 19, te get thoa free land. No, Sir, i leny he asser-- stitunts nma; Jaughi them ouetofte Hoiuse et Aseembiy a!
tien mnost pbsitively i rieyer promnisedl an; tlaing cf tise kind, tise next Electien. I sec a great differcnce hetw'een a Court
and Esciseat wras never mentionod ast au;me avttiîg oua Lot 19, eo siscat and eeeafing tise lande. I have over been apposedl

at wich I sas present I lobeeve Mr.. Todls Te te Lot to tise extrenie moasures bitiserte adveoatd b; tIc Hon.
19 eI gol, ad, io. Chairm.an, I don; tsat te agita tien of Memhr, Mr. Cooper, snd I stili consider tie agitation whici

this question le genrar tbraughout flae island: I .admit bais been going on for titany yeare, a misfune te tise roBtn-
thora may; ho soe excitenut about it la two or three s tay,.afs ne goal could result from it. Sf1, Mr. Chairman, I

tienst About Basf Put tiserais a little interest fuît in at surin favoer et a Court et Esches!.. I cansîder tihait ire are
bit ts beau disusei for tihe ast 20 yeare, andi t weuld l like a »taeb euiàath elan adeb

ta laie' is!ge ofar a rnesfî rait nn isc agitatinj»et oteifrnswick dortNv ia is ealeu Cn dNt -irnst

k w h ge te from ion ithik v Scatia, al et hnich Colonies have it as part cf
Wbat bonefit did tise peopie gain tram Iei siontoEng institutions. .A, Sir, i fhunk theroe ai ag rter reasaneflicelHon. Meaber (Mr. Opor), which ces! £300? But, Ifor it la this Islan, ais ire knw that b; grante imnprovi

Ceper sund Motesi, stating that the tenants on fth oar Althougihs the Britisih Governent na refuse t ale W us t horoi etatu are no botter off than tise; were boere. Wly, sir, Court, aind tise lapse et tinme ane tise date etflthe original
I mas informel b; Mr. Cisarles Dingwelt tisat seme of tise graints, . now same 80 years, ma; ho considerel ais a confi-

**tenants badl agreed fer thet purehae of theiranIs ait three asation etfitse tit le et tise grantece, i wvili advocatfe the·Co~tirt,
paunda a;n aero, aind whien I stated tisait sure); Mr. Paye aind I should mis> te soc a majeritye oflu thieHuse.lu fayot' ef
vould nt enforte b quie t the minds a n-aiseile e peeple ns d prevent a

t maiuntatirthte tenants on tishat Estato ws have availed Imnu or an; set cf mon fren maikg pohtl capital eut of
themselves et tise provisions et tise Land Purebas Bihl, aire tise agitation an this subjeef. But Mr. Cisairman,if bas be
mut!> better afisthan fli were bfefre., Why, .Sir, k nt jdeuid tisait Memnbers et the present Majority ever held out te

the land. about St. Pcter's Bay, whaich is flic highet pedtise people tise promise et froc lainds as a hait te ebtain their
Stie whole e4tate, lit tonante eau get thiat ait 12e. bd au siuppt. Btt t wili ask, if in the yoar 1852 eue fln.

acre, sud mwill an; main fell mc thsat 3Mr. Pope weuld haMember nos' t.a tis flouse did nef circulateo a handbill lu
sold those and , at tisa! price? No, Sir, ho ire .Id not have wnieh fre land wrere promaised te speople, if te se caod
given it or double thsa! amunt. i ans dcidedly opod lietral part; ere elevatfed -te pwmer ? (Name, Namne). WNtel

ta an; furtiser agitation .f this question, and inmuet a tr.~Chairmnan; I ab net atraid to name hln and I nami e tise
tisait it dos not looks ver; mol! te sca certain parties .now' Hons Membaer, Ma'. Clark.s
supporting tIelien. Membher 3fr. Cooper, an tisie ques- Mr. Can.-I Ion; if.

Ithe â'tdi r e ieoeetMr WCaima, te iihe whe'%v n tha oôHo.M.I N*nH.Te 0,a ayitatI

Member, sud Mr. Mai ore broughst fa tise Bat' -f tshe prote Uta! e paoo th baudbill int tshe bauds of anether
oaser, fer ei s concurrence a t tse fatons Hay î1ver ' part.;

Meeting; an thiat occasion somne t thosoewo nos' go its MIrC.ani.-That s net circulating it, (Laugiter.:)
bima, lad not tie spiri to raise tieir vaiceua bis bohait, ait Hon. Mr. Lo<woui.--Mr. Cshairman.· I needl ne mare
flac Uie ilion tise lien. Member tfor Charalafttaswu, (Hlou. thtan sualh an assertion te p rave tIc truth et what J bave
Ma oPaMisr), as fhi mari fheud andi supprter af tshe saiid, tra if thsfact e the Ha n. Member's haang erreulato

>roprieors. j tise Bii is net prevedl by;,his liavring handied if te otir
M Instost.-Mr. Cisairman, fia Iau. eieber mo bas jpermit, or does net proves airerlaion b; bim, lIa nof kaeno
as!st do haie asked "hat henofit the peeple bave r- tat oeuld h ormel a circulation. But with roteronte te

eitd tram tise agitation et tis question?" i cin answer, Jtise question iff, I maintain tisa t altsoughi ieters ta;
tat tIc; have gaed in the reduction e the price af Laud hve refused te Esches! tie lande, tIers is noting lu al tie
fsensbour ponts te ton shillings an acre. &d.i a4vocaite documents whdi have beeu cited ta sires tisa! theBritis

to!b vgb e e n teIsgc ea L tý--o' fbes'a lUg ,b ,. auil h n15hy a in t ob '
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Qovernrent would not saaeUa 1 dourt ofEÉsebeat. (Laugh- the Hon. Member,èi.0oop ri after bis uuesfa i

tr.) lon Mmbers may muss em selns by $ging a fla, I shal vote agaie resolution il tutu, to d
guoh as thoy please, b,> I say tUat te quatiou for the give my support ta tht Government in measurtf calcuiated

iblIhsOent of A conrt, o! &lceat bas nevet beau before to imrprove the settenent et the coutry, suoh as the Lan&
the Heoaa ou aoy prevlous oasion. Rits:our eotstitutional Purebase Bill.

right té lhave .ph a Couti, ad as I do not appeeve of the Hou. t r. ,Monoonr.- e must say, Mr. Chainuan, that
WordIUOI the, resolaticn movid ht tha Hon. Meaber, M r. i m p ou it does not look vevy well for the on. Man-

oôopervï nggest to the considaration of the Committsu the ber, r. Clark, to censare Mr. Cooer, and;deglgnate hima, as
an agitator. If I recolleet arlght, got his firstelaction ou

RE . .. .. : •the grøuadthat he nAS is4favot of Ee.eat. 1 knýoW that-b
Thatit i. apedient to estahlish a Cut of eompeteut SuriJdktEegdan&wh oas astaong supaorter of the Hf eber, l dperw t

Utia Ip tgate sti dacidPo upu.the tities a ail Tawsship L rthase das; and terfor, ie-Mr:uCoper, Mv Cooperi r ax
S . Cmîsleadîng the peple, he, (Mr. Clark,> muet hava befeniable

taMi.llaûd . t aCirsman, asp to the handbionwhichtoheam a i dooe ag wit we a
the Hon. MombEr, Mr. Lungworth, laid s mach stress, tb in the opnion that in theI 'dto setint of eif U
think I ca easU t exylaim that te the Comitte. I received Purase Bi testabliohed aCort ft seqiry.' As t eadthe
*St ,apó-_by post ;t came to mc amoqg a lotpf others; the 1il iarely enables the Goe nn y to ranh ttthitpar, tE Puchaerý 111 Goau entW zmina -tho titeAm

princpal portionuf whi4lU recoRleet right, related tofl rtywhih may be offeredto thenf for
te iIl: üt nr. Wbou -I epened the p a , M. John sale.y iad, rpcr t is dle to ay that thaiator

on , w"iaspresant, tout up the handllM.Ciecf~AdM.CaraIts1dtes tntUaatkl wn, whlaor w ad rea up te .habasu tt M. dlofd ti question eroso lu Charlottetown ; it lnoatoinos to
ion.Elector.And I:cans otatd, M la te thatidid ever ont tint the cuuntry at lat bas been aitting it for
not agee; f t sta ts coptained W the handbll. It tEe last twenty ycars, and if' o net istaka, the great

ha abotfruqul ti u t e haLiberal Reform Association had it broeuht under their notice.
h&andbil about·arnong the pople, -"t I consider that mY A to theremarks the lon. Member, . Clark, bas offored
condtt with referenoe tothat tandhill, nsletttng Mr. a eplanation cf tEe circulation of the handbill,ail I eau sa
Owen takeit aay w.lth hlm, affords no greater proof ? is, t what ho hazstated le ta my mind,.as I think lb il
my agreing with the épinions IL set forth than.vqald, ths e others, alto suiet proof that h4e did irenlate it;

xeading and leading. ta friand by tEe IHonMember furand ürbether 5fr. rOwen was or was not au elector, $it maknm
Cllarlottetawn, Mr. Longworth, of Paie's works, be. ai e it is wtll tuera ha was rarm polities
rouf that he coluoded wiîth'the opmiions of the author. I"'>

Mr. Chairman, that thore i mauch agitation on thit tar
-ght I a te te H. Mber Mn O t deny, Mr. Chairma, that I ever was am

"&'d , ûAélon., ethezio Mi
Mvftoutgu*ury,te> say if thero iras a»y alsin t at'4F.Stscewrft'h-l é',M

£lWanor'sa Ee1ara iia nat mrcui aoeionMyIlther Wa, horerar, a'ra rai aaroata of ose-Mt,

axptssly stat atSt.Eleanor's that I would. ùat ledg and the only difierence that everaroso between hlm andtiS

maqsefto vote for Kabeat. The Hon. Member,Mr. Inir, touE self was on that question. I do not deny that I mnay hav
the trouble cf g into m» district to excite the peoploJ takd au activa part fronm the year IaZ ta 1842, bat wan

ast me on Els question, ad after all ho bas. done, if not elected tui 1846, and for some tIme before tha't the

ha iscntent to lose his .time and pay his. horsu-hire and.eeceat part» wasconeidcred dead. There wù ne tait ut

aeonaes, I a satisfied. Wly Mr. Chairman, under the!eseheat when I came ta the bouse lu 1846. nd I an toit
fth s-ieon ef the Laud parhase Bill, the Attorney and ta Hou. Member that tht majerlty of my constituents in
SoioitorCoentrai areacourtutEinqwiry' ta Inrestîgate. Osed to esheat · and that the' oublie mind lu Prince

sï1*c'a. I ani Uountriesethe *5l bu fund some agitators, Cotnty la not onlisted la its· aveur. Istatet at my alac
no matter how wild aid risionary their view may be. Th that I would not promise to go for suobeat and I.ras alected

Hon. Member, Mr. Laird, Eas stateèd that tEe petitions before for the reason that I was a supporter of tht Libierai ovqra
th9 Ilodtsu hadi inllaoneed bis mid and induoed him to mont.
support the resolation of the Hon. Member, Mr. Cooper, Hon . Mr.a axR.ieuperar aChaia sIthaoth*
sithogh ho ras pledged to advocate o measure rhhwHou. Meber was a warm supporter ofeseheat an I1woulâ
not meet the views ofithe presont Government. No, ir, sîrera ta- hie recollocten tEe tinme ho rant t Bra;oiey Point
let us seerhow muh consideratlon thosêe petiins are to do all he could againt the presont Hou. Col. Seertavy.
ewtited te to indace Hon. Metembr ta- violate tEe ME. CiK.-4 deny, Mr. Chairman, that Iwas an esheat-

gneral ple4ge not to oppose the Goernmnt. Alowng orMt thtn ahih«eHonvMembft 4 thbas a1udeL
erery signature sabsoribed. t.the differdt patitions ta bu The question then was-a narr between Mr. P and the
that of a bota lide eletor 4 although there are 'mauy namesI Lieutenant Gove r, an sorry enugh I am rom r ,

writton by the saie band, yet waiting that objection, and . bate sen omee tint I did. not suppott the Hou. Col.
su oing them ail to be gtonuioe, ru tfsd but 1047 peeplêl Seeretary at that time.

as A or Escheat, about 1-13th part of the alacters of thej lo. Ma. Wourxa. Ir. Chairman, this is certaini a
Islan! and are we to b referred to those petitions as jmeet imprtant question, and It has been su tulyu and
exprssing the wishes ut the peeplea! And, Mv. Ohairun dieaned th4 thare ei but little lft for me to say-bt
tost very pettios have beau got up b»-a wf agitatore, is one of those questions la r.lhiob I cannut feel iysel
whio hava bean going aboaê tht couatry, endeavourin to jstie4 in, giving a silent vote. We all knor, Sir,.that It

unsettle the minds of the people and throw every thing mnto has bee agitated fer a great muny years. In'the yoars
confusion. TEls I tEint ls prooed b the resait ofthe mef- 1837 and I88 theHien.Membor, Mr. Cooper, brought bis
ing held lu tEeelHon. »emnber,Mr. Whalan's, distriet. At that rIews before the flouse ef Assemnbiy. At thsat tinte, air, tht.
meetings I hart hotu infbrmed, that ail but a fo*, say semae Hon. Memaber had a large nmajority in the House, anti nuch
six or seren, renit againet eseheuat, anti thoutgh il a tra henat ras expeeted to resait. My-elfWand ethars rare lad ta,
monme had put tEir namos to Lime petitiaue.betore tht IIouse, balit that. inmportant alterations an .the conditions undar.
whan the» rare made aequaiateLd ritE ta true stattet the rhMeh lauti ras beldi b y the large nmajorit» ut tEe peuple in1

oase, theyanwere sorry and ashamotd for rEt they bad beu te colon» roultite atebotod, and! I rit! sayynor that it i5
iudued Le du. Se iL rouîld ha in oterrtafof tEe Island, ni» epinieu that if the Hon. Meneur hadi not beau extrara.
if thea rppl haid tht trac state aud osttle&of the qnestton ut la bis vieas, mach mi.ght have hotu acomnplhhed in
faiidy aid batura .thaem. Tht Hon. Membher, 1Mr. JIntosh, t direction of tht lIeu. Memnber's riers-prbaly sema
seants to thin4 tint tEe presont Gerernment, bocanse IL le six or savon Townships mnigbt bava .beun eEead--but the,
liberal, cught Su have gone for echeat. I ean taeIll it, Mr. flou. Memnber belitved thsaS rhat ceuldi ha appllad ta one
Chairman, tint if te» hadi doua so, thty rouldaut have w ouldi he applioed ta all, anti thtus, heaer goodi hie intgan.
bean lu a posioa Se have carriedi tht heneficial mnsures jtins ntay have beau, ho ranIt in» eyplulea tee far. It la,

thing haro, but tEey ruoIt ha ln a pesitioni pimilabt S that oflEtwert, Mfr. Qhairmean, high tune this question iras dp904p94
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te bpeeme freeholders, ad further that I bdieve they bave pdon, ad If we are unaniîncus, we a obtbh wa&
bUen led toubelieve that the lande would fll into the band$ ask
cf the .overnment q he Colony, , caxnot wtlitbhold the ou Mr. Pnm .- Mr Chairtûn, a great hea as beea
expression et my opinion tt t day for that as gne by t discussionad theremarks I sa about tO effer
aever ,to return.. t believo, Mz. Chairman, that the land
prhase 11bi ptesueàt the onV practicable mode cf convert. tlt net I fear, mect the approat of oither party, as they

xng -te tenants into fredoldors, and although it may be havé taken ides oe this question. Sir, the first time on
eensîderod by somne that the Wo'reI state 'was purchased which I publicly. expresed my apnieos ce this question ef
aI a bighi ligure, I conoider ILan ecellant move in the right E4sheat,, was about tweuty years ago, and my opinion ws
direction. Before long t havo no doubt that the proprietors oppôsea to that of the hon., and I may now-say, venerble
till be glad to sell their lands to the Government-tnoland mamber, Mr. Cooper. Tiat he.. m.eiberto advoeated te
as bey will find teo beamehat heavy barden, which e establishmcnt e the Court as h des tiis evening. My

not withiout ils uinc. upon then nov-the contemplatothe Meaüreobjsetionable, wer- thé
la u npon their vent roll is anetiher e the same' progres

sien which if continued will ultima tefyind Ue the beet and same a I now entertain. Titeo were many gron dof

faireét, sund indeed only practicable mode ofescheat nâmely, position to te measurae, but a principal ade was, that' îb.

by the, tenants paying a resonable sn fer ite pùrehase of day fer Lscheat had gone by. I.argued Lben that lte lauda
iheir fnmu, -doI g not go fur taking .the lands fromthein bad boee settled, and in many instances transmitted from
proprkitors. As t said beloe, I think the time for doing s " father to son, and various 'other transfera of the properties
has pssed, and- if t agiee to paehase a piece of land froejhad takn place. If that was. my opinion twenty yaa
any Ians, tbave- no right to ask im how he receîved il, if;se isnot likely that 1shall vote in favorof-the hée

Le has a tite rc2On1red by the laws of tie Country. a0 tea . B ohie bc
the observations whichi have been made on the subject of the mamber's (Mi. Cooper's>) resolution. But .oille I de.ne

investigation if the title to ta Worrel tate previoussupport ithat resolutio, I wish it to be clealy understood

ly te its 'being purchased by the Government niler the Land that I de not oppose ilt for te resons which bave bèem
por *s $,. tihe fifth section of tiat Aet requires that the asiagned by ho. memberswhohve sokea

Uovprnent shal cause such lnvestigation to be made -before shall, a but a short im e to shew the ,dienaucei. t
tiete buttha AshortT tinMr. ta shliaferee6  talt

tlheLball pUkcha sany tands undor tho Act, Tbis, Mrf.jrst place, Sir, I do not thinkthat thtere is aqnyweight' it
hSan,I cunsider habdat because i has beeuhbthertorerid

ý e tCro, t i e 'lion. Auemtney (Jouerai, and IsBbuld:liînk te argumenttat bcasakba ba>lthrI a»ed
ti th beopinion of a gentleman holding the higli poiîon Ishould ese aur exortiets le obtain IL. j shall haver pay
iiéelf oÇ gWt tesillIetènt to satisfy-tbeeepr the 1lue-vile 'respectbtia eapateio? a Colonial Ministeq

d4>6ii that a proper nvestigation lias been made, nas that tihe ner tull I snbmit with blind and uncomplauring seabmission
titeso cf the Proprietors are good. Ail the different Deeds and to the onutinuance of whitat I iay consider te be a general

Docmetsaffecécg Le roptytoe sbtted te bîm'lna ndIDliuments able property were subinite to- huad grievance, merely becaûse s Colonial Ministeri ay ctoase té
ther is f on the Table a as Hous e ho inn ich Lhoe d,* jwrite ihurried despateh disappveving f ny view One

thinsatisy Hon. iVemberstase t thoe mEate' ihe G isnPetit m0a in office, os Colonial Secretary to.day, God knowe

corne before this lieuse, itl la ont duîy téta akemn mec0mt m tl Ltiofc1omvo. Ll epiepet
cansi ratian. h le tue ire have .o ibis suhet petitin f go on, ad if a depataes from a hundre digèrea

from varions parts of ths lsland. These petitions I sisa treat Cloui Ministers could be ated, ail cndemnîng a Court ot
with ail respect, sud se I knowv wiii all Høn. Mmbers in this fEscheat as beingunconstitutional, Ishould give vote for-
Hous ; but we have tu deaide whether wé will vneourage the te Cvout, if I tought il ias a constiutonail right. A

Ho-. Member, Mr. Cooper, in'Lis endeavours te esry out thspa olfnand cannot be the law of theCoony, and if
Views ofthose whu thve signed thse petitions. Ioping tha et it andcanry, Mr. Chairman, that the Ce should
iLe quesiien will be disposed of,:eue way or the other to nis heuestabihd neiee , I. shnimulit littC v dismaedI stai sppot ise'riur cftie Hn.colonial Scretsrjr. be 1eetabled, beli ee'me, I sitoulti bbut lUtIledimyt

Km. Mc u v Cha • *thlia ho naember whoby the refusl of a clonidl Miûister. .I, Sir, would iter

'bas juest dota, has poken as if lie hardly kuewr hiîs own submit te sudh dictation, but would take my position on the'

Whoa he say0 -taI the grants more male impro-higher grounds of my riglt. as a'British, freeman. Theso

eny, I teoitbat the law aod the oehstitution afford are not the reaons etof y eoition, uer du I oppose oe

re'aedy. 'If sha;h an. nembor wiI Iook, le eau eaily se the ground mentione by the lon. Col. Secretary, even if i

for hiuaiîf But ithey vho suffer under the atual preasure mere 'atisfied o? thut et te assertion, et vhich I m

qf e, re lhose most apt.to4ooSor thzrlte:modes cf re. not, naely, that the petitions on the subject orlginated tIm

lie? e alew tUaI te hon. menier (Mr Wightman>Chtettelowu, ad that, therefore, tjiey are ano to e o an

euld go eheal, after admitting that the grantswere sidered a conveying the expression of the opiions an4
stie protidently I il vend wha ilfI tin, cenvince vishes oLf tha people generally. ExpereucoMm Charnan,

a i le o l a Court of Esaheat as a cost- las éwn that soinme of the most Important measures that

uIo hmeansure. o I oid la th third section f the twelft evr pased titis lHeus originateiifrm ptiions v hem-
taonar eCatourp.ereg.- aate fre Charlottetown, ad from thenc sent agt

chate oity fada terepater: vvek unlbunded or imi- te couuntry, nerth, cet, soutE anti wesl. I would instance
previe gats ot (repan i olter prrgtive thoe tition for a dlagolution of bte ieuse. WThzre, Sir, dia.

proevi t ranquires caneidetationi Titeng r, geerally taI originale, sud te vint results didi iltlend? TUaI effeoted
epeaingbeud t> île grats; but tiis a ouy whetn thtey a rery grcat chango. Il mighit, aI lte Lime, have beau salt.

spealnt bnray h aier lu thtemselvee, or voidi lot un- ta il vas net the expression cf publie opinion,.yeî it came,
anty conrar deeton or unju as i'urcu le te rigidtsibaek te Chasrlottetowu, mas presented, auJ produueed ute do-

eMertnort cf tn, persnuas ( l nboecs lte Ring siried effect o? dissalving lte lieuse. Nov do I oppose lte
jure itereit fe lte dvaperson ( o) justi sud right, may relution, bolîerin& titat its·rejectionl. vit! finally settie thc
feea , fson rth an ceme) A i te Riggrant vhatîby aw agitation on thte beaf osLchen;t. Vetiug il down itis
iea na velwdrnt Nra . (,orlte grn b»eobtainedi evenitig vil1 be tbr frein settiing it, that a ref-sat vdt4
eyfrau rsie frogasngo (A)." or raeoly pavo<toe vay fr subsequentu apglîaatons, te bo repeateti

* grot@t ujuv 0t io ut iupoin us, as Brlith suab-. uutil sa$tangth te House~ cçaoedes gt, Mr. Qh - ,i~
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should bave te give pa iasslution, sud say
that aotbing but th oct in operttien would gettledtheo
mötter. And when thet eL ase whieh mig3ttbo aubmitted
te thde0ision of that Çtui,,s being a compétent tribunal,

s hûuld ho theroughily argxiedand diseussedda d firIy deeided
- and then if Jegal objections wert taken to that decision,

and t sheuld ho carrido tele flousa of Lords as the high-
est court of appeal, and thoa roceive its qiotus-tben I would
say that every man should bow with respeetfl subisio toe
tia final settiement of the quèstion. I look for a stronger

4gtation next yajr, sud I oppose IL, as I eaid beforè - fur
te redspns which actuated me on previos occasions, on
vichi m vote bas boes recordedainst eseheat, although

I agree with the 'pnons ef a former. Attorney ad So-
etor General,.ns queted by tht hod. moinher, 1r. Cooper,

that if is quite competent for the Goveront te constituto
a Court without n Act of the Lgislature. -St, Mr.
Jhsirmasr I considor this question is one whioh iti inexpe-

t to noot it the presenttine. The non-compliance with
conditions in the originl grants bas bots the subject e c

indul¶encos from fime .tntme, and he te viho the laws
were fofeitable migaht have graated them or not as he pleas-

çd te A. or B, to ay perso. hare or ia Engla>d, l samall
lots or s oet large gat to a single individual Or to several.
Whilo su 4x was the ûndoahted prerogativeof the Crown, and
ihile it eheose to exercise i, bygemitting sema of the cou-.
ditiens, anhy dxtending the penod of settlementtheu suroly
isshser tffcing v$sl arranuthe grpan ndthbifrse-t

lu s sjiay; nd feeling thatit weuld becahardship aÀd
isjusticç e oesohoat the lande. 1, 5fr, ilt Qppost.thîs roe'
lattes, as Igove the introduction- of' sueh a Court would
produce sueht:agitation sud toUls,. as wo have nover in the
vorti ef imes experienced. E believo irreparable misehiefs

voald arisgl .Those opinions tufiuenced auy opposition twonty
years cge,;ind nov there lsagreater reasoar te maintain thoso
epions, sud offvr te the rosolution a smore vigorous rand do-
oideli oppeshion, because thero ia nov more danger efesebéat
titan thore gas twyenty years ago. Tht systet ef Gorernmeont
wihei vas in force a tiant tam,.vas sueit abat they could
not have 4eanded osehoat 'witb auj sacas. Buit, 11rr.
Ckairanaat, nuh is not thtesse at present. If this AMt pus

* o - ifth reltaion bfe tht eomwittee thtis nîgit sahl
have.reeired the sanction o? tb» miajorityùof titis Bousesud
shall have lawt, thon flore·is ne powrer in a colonial minis.
Wer te preoent ifs going inko operation. It must, sfter passing
thtis flouse,: rocoivo theè sanction efie Legtùlativo Ctuneikand
titan moof the$approvai ef the Lieutenat Geverner. Nov,
Mir. hiairmian, I tek what colonial mnînist4, cater tht cos-

sien utf Itv4nsibie Goverument, vould dare te sa that ho
would'nt allea hi!! baelted npby thto ì approval, and rocoiv-
ing the sauetins~ I have mentiuned,.te pas auto operatieni
Fer this roasen, Sir, I feel if.neeessary te oft'er a trere srr..nous opposition than I have ou previens oecskns fl mysolf
cpllod uapon te muanifost. For once establishx thie Court, and

- n eau tU ane tho resuti ? The oxpeetations et the tona.try
tharoughouL tht Islaud havo .boen long exoited, sud whetro

nov, Sir,. ill be found impartial She>iflb undor the Rit

fi', sed thethe

en pa > .d ti ioe day? Whon wi nae nor lad
Shorif o? impartial and nnbiassed opinions? Puas titis
resoluties, ,snd thon joa vili have agitation uno at lie
&iet Peint or Mortel! aloestut IL viii agitai. thtecouutry
fri eoe end to the otier. I have cevor sai! that it was

impossible te obtain E&heat on legal and 'constitutional
greunds, bu lhic it f ight cti doubtesaveuldt baeonsider

havé re eile the snauyô ohivi . Lauryo ha -uei oa

'T',

d+en6-lsg.eiyppvomontsbhvs bee» mader-milla ~nohe
vraluable btldinga dave lien erete; an e ropropertiessni

as tse toe as esheatei at thi day t 'If snob should h the
easey i my ho tohd that the parti intppssessien bas hie re-
anedy against the indaividual. from 'whom he dei tiLe otr
t!» covènant for quiet enjoyanont. Whrt reMedyts thatdl
Wheie a man te lookfor c prepriftoør? Mny etheiti
art doead, sud th-enly rtfrence utheir cases ie t e ftond
lu the insCriptions on the toubstunes, ofthose over whose re-
mains sncb wemotials may bave hou oreefted. If vs vish
teensalt' tht peae and *ell boing of tht ,cuïuanity, vu

bould net set it motin an regine taught wiltht mtiscitef
tits mensure vonld prod»ce. l igMt hve beet tried asant

?xprimenb years ego, but iLtai ne longer safe te tatûper with
it now -under the present system et Govreet naot. 'If the
Court be once establlshed, andeven uly ont Townshig si4
he escheated-the Legislature cà»ot then interpose anid stop
it« further action, snd. an. awht they had done, thought
eVry member might be aurions to 4 se *he peoplo gens-
ralty would insis on thte macbinery being kept gein, mtand the
flouse dare not, if it would, interpose to prevent iL. And,
Mr. Chairanan, I ara hon. members te cousidër whatihey
are about to do, if they carry the resolution. Asl snadck a
I differ with thie mbersof tha present Govonaept, J tink
they have done athsis duty b taking the standl>hey> la
titis aattwfor if they feel thomseves esponsihld fe he
peace e-sooiùtj la theolony, they are bouud oppose a
Jeurt4lsobsehetvensî the rlsk-efiulng ran u heed
Goversnont. (Rtar, la.> os. nembers tay cry her
bear, but I tan tIte m thoatat in thtprenttate sf publie
opinion on this subjeet, should publie opinin-be generalIy
areused, they muay ifmd thenwelves in a position verydifferent
fron' the presat ene. But nov while they are ating on
thoîr idea oft utataational dnty, they mut net feçto face
publiC opinion, evenif b> se doing tthey should les he Go-
vernont, vhieh I consider it le very likely they -vil -

Hon COLTnsasaa.--Mr ChaireÎau, agreat deal bas boee
said dnring the progres Of.this discusuieon, sud i bpheal

aot the sithing o? theCommiètte hy anay lengthy ebservatone
of ay own. The 'allusions abat hava been mude as te memaberê
of the Goverument kaàrng exeited i th minai of th people
hopes ef obtaaniag Iaeheat, are,I boier, vthout funation,
lu fact, for myseilf, .1 know .that at th ktfre pelicaI aeetlg

wbkh -I evor atonded, as the year 1837, I tepressly atMite^bav
i was opp9sed te Escheat, and I have always, froum thati e -
the Present, considered uad- declared uy op4en abat w»s
imprttebie. It bas been stated that thquestion va agi-

ated l the pari$ elections in 851, nsd aise at ithe lat gne-
sel eloten, snd the inference le sought to be odraa ti the
menibers returned gined their electous by indaeing the peple
to ho'beve-ihatty-eldgo*-escnt- t y tese at.

monts; sud) tknotew that at she Saint Eleanrat eeting, during
ihe lIastgenerai election, the question vas set voete4 dna bs
partial élection of 185[ it was nul medesa test. s that yeua
tho Hon Col Socretarf nd mayseit attended a ver> anIàerous
meeting ta Tignish. At that nseting tere wert?® ppsple
present, sud mtaheu membes:(Mr Perry)eartd the Bn colSecretary' ak mlte people if thty had ever know hlm or um.yself

promise te give Our support te s Courte lEscheat, The pepie
ssawered u th negatuve. That, I think,-la a suflinan pros?
tbat te lusinnations against tht Govetuneut are unfoundod.

kt la niy intention, Mr Chairman, t6 oppose the resulsatien o? tib.
hon mombes (Mr Cnoper>, notwithstanding lais assortion tai
Gevernes Fanning haed receiveti tht ImporiaI sanction 10 (bv
esablishmneant o? a Court o? LEeheatand lied demtreyed ther
document. i trust hie ii pardon me if I refuse any credeses te
tbat stattmnn as long as »othîing more than hie suppuraed
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reduced the price of land: from four pounds to ten shitlirns per arrived, 1was indeed amused at the maonnet in vch he
acre. Now air, this, [.coneund,lias a bad tendency, as it would treated-the subject. Fe remnded me of twe or three youg-
have the effect of reducing the .value of property. a,,.l no*man felows going to rob a len-ronst. (L4ughter.) The hon mem-

ivîll settle ad itroduce capital into the country if his property ber laid great stress on the fact that the Bill for estibliehing a
ii nut protected. courtt of EsCHeat must pass through the Legislative Counci-:

Mr MCINT8-r .- t is astitioglatirides Mr Chairman, that[ athen receive the sanction of the Lieut Governor. He himself
reduction iin the price etoland is against the interest of' the r- p inr l pport it, but does all he can to nduce others te ve
chaser.1i do not see that h d in the a tpof the·fàr it; as a boy might say to bis fellew " hcannot rob
pîrmhase monney deteriorates the quality of the land: I presme the hen-roost, it would not de for m" *to e secn. on such a

iat:remains the samne as before lte purchase. But perha ps the business, but you can go, and 1[advise you to de so, and I iayët
fon Cul 1reasurer may have directed ait his attention to the no objectioi te participate in the. plunder." (Laughter.) 1
interest8 of the proprietors. 'For myselfî I feel it to be simy duty have nu dou that the hon memnber cat ifind out many grounde
te·endeavour to prolect theointerests of the tenants. T'lhyi Aed of whtichl he wilt avail himseif, te ry and tee6ver the Attorney
81 wVe Can do to reieve them from the bùrdens which itjustice Generalship. ,e will endeavout to tickle up the hon inember
lias iîtposeduplon them; and I think the proprietors have often (Mr Cooper), and ind'uce him to agitate this question, until
shewnth thathey have influence enough to* guard tlheirg ultinately, in ite eonfusion it may create, he and his friens
ovn i ttereats. I wavs surprisedm t hear the hnmemnber for my obtain power and place. But, Sir, the Government have
Chîarlottetown oc Mr P>atmer4 ask where eree ' to eiok fortaken their stand on this question, and I agree with the bon,

femember (lon Mr Palmer), that if Echeat were established it.
Butar uryhatiran, re aontent tleae the gein oftitles would not affect the original proprieters, as the lande have.now,B3ut, Nfr Chairinan, I ain content te beave the qujetiotuof titîesj.
to the decîsien of a jury; I -think it wili be found tebo as fairjn se many istances, changediands. And as those chanees
ef any uther tribunl. lvee, to a great extont, been made on the faith of the despateTies

of the Britiush Goveriînent which I have read to the comnmittee,
Hon CoL. SEcRTAt.-Mr Chlairman, thle iandbill to whichland of others, with which I have not thought it worth while to

allusion lias been made does not mtentiot the word Pkehet," trouble then. I do think. it. vould he an ac eof the
nor: des ik contain s single sentence to warrmint ie belief ttl grossest injustice te the present owners te deprive them of their
Escheat woùld be advocated by the Liberal partv. My lion properties at this daty. Trhe faith ofthe Home Government has
eoileague, Mtr Laird, it is true, admits thet.practicability cf tiebeen seo repeatedly and s! explicitly pledged to the proprietors,
tecasure, and I regret that I have not his snpport on thIe presentthat a deviation nou from the spirit of its repeatd declarations
occasion. I must do the hon nenber r Princetown (1u Mr m tthis subject would render Great Blritain a bye-word am ong
Montgomsery414l.eredit of sayingtatlie.han:heen pretsy cousnations. _ The effect of such a breach of fafit would convey a
sistent ibn his views on Escheat, for I believe it was his support eroach which Would nover ho foretten. Suppe-Me
of Escheat thxat esirt broughat him into the House. I perceivu Chairman, that the présent Government, anaious to prevent a
that lie and tho bon tuember (Mr Cooper, prick up iteir ears majority against them un this question, lent it their aid, et
like hotnda when they hear thae soumnd which telle thomi that the offered no opposition to the resolution, what, I ask, wounld he
gamne is afoot. .(Laghter.) But I a:n indeed surprised a the the result? Why, Sir, the measure would affect not only the
declaration made by the lion member for 'Charlottetown (Mr: large proprietors, but no distinction could be drawn between
Longworth), that a CouitTô eF *sneNEAT bas nove? been asked the owners of large tracts and small lots.-between the proprieý
for. I tbitnk .1 can easily prove ·to the comniitee that that tors of 10,000, L000 or 100 acres. To obviate thai difficulty,
statement is not correct. We find in the preamble to the Bill you would have to bring in a partial BilI, aud thon we r&ocîdi
passed uta IE37, which I read before, the rectita by the Househ ave the cry of "elasa legjstation." Let tire committee cda.
ôf Assembly, that * His most gracious Majesty had been pleased aider tde lapse of time that as occurred. Why, it .now more.

to disallow the establishnent of a CouaT or EcuEAT in this than thirty yearsaince tho indulgences were granted, and tha
Island." That cis etainly an admission that it had been ap- alone ought to give a tite by possession. As te myself, Mir
pied for, and thiat the House consideréd it unattainable. And Chairman, I repeat that I never pledged myself to this mneasure1
agait, in - 1842, on the E sheat resolution, the Hiouse of that and if we cannot carry on the Government without holdig ent
day decisded ira opposition te Lord John Rsse despatch ir' te the people hopes of measures whic cannot be obtained, I
1841; and one of the -reio itions stated that the decision at say let the Governent be scattered to the winds. I can refer
which thé EritisihGevernment had arrived wasinl opposition to with pride and pleasure to many measures beneiciat te the
many previous Acts and records, andi among them, to the Aca tenantry he Island, which I have carried throutg (ho House.
of 1832, intituledI "An Act to encourage the settlement and 'I will instance the Education Act, wlhich enables a mfan to
improvemoet flands in thia Isband, and to regulate the proeoedncate a family f eight or nine children, at an expense of
ceeding$ ufta Cucar es EcxET therein." Thoeeresointions only sig shillings a year; the Land Purchase Bibi; the Tenants'
were carried by a majority, but the hon meCmbet voted against tCompensaiirin bill; the Bill to prevent the landlords dragging
them, and by se doinsg, put his opinion againat the establishment Ithe tenants into the small Debta Court;.the Bill for the protec-
of a CouRT op EsentÂT on record. And again, in the extract I tion of tenants, in casese of distress; the One-Ninth Bill; and
previously read from uSir George Grey'a letter to the uha men- the Franchise Bi.; And in addition to those, there is the pro-
ber (Mr Cooper), it is expressly statedI "that it is not the inten- posedi td on the pr prietore' rent-rolts. Those measures are
tion of fer Majesty's Governent to establish a general CouaTr ail.f i practical character, an waili work positive.good to (ho
or EscmnsT. in the Island. 'Now, Mr Chairman, the hon peope,while Escheat is inpracticable, and, as [,said before,
member (Mr Longworth) Wii ttell* you, notwithstanding. this the altatioanu iot only useless, but positively snischievous, as
evidenea to the ontrary, that the·establishment of a CoUaT or eoitcîtg hopes which cannot be realized. Why, Mr Chairuman,
Escus.a'r bas nover been agitatedl in thse (stand ! Net oniy je l ook-at tho adlvice givon to the people by thse hon nmemtber (Mr
thse contrary the case, but thue hoen mtember votedi against (ho Cooper) in bis publish'ed pamiphlet. in that pamphlet is a rea

Court. ·Andsi Iask what langcage can be plainer, to express (ho commuendation (bat the '.ieutenant Governior bie requestted trt
opinion et' (he Legisatture et' thae Colony, andi thse dicisionu of have whatever amount (ho tenant can pay on aceount of ta
the Britis Govetrnment un thse question et' a Ceuv or Esc mr.Ide p<sited with the Governenett, ansi that they be protectedl frein
The hon msember for Princetown (Hion Mr Mon'tgomery), says dsistramit fer tise arreara et remit until the tand question shsouldi
the question was subraittedl te thec consideration eof thse Reforms be settled. Suich a reaommuiendaitiont as (bat is emiough to put.
Associstion. That association didi net agitate te quesl tion ofthe country into a stateeof turmoîl freom ou>e end to thue other ;
Escheat. Th'bre weure plenty et' reformîatory measures which andi what, I would askc, can be imnaginedi more disaetrous te the~

requiredl the attentioni andi isnfluence et' that seciety, andi (ho as-I peopte (baan (ho adoption eof tIse suggestion. They wvouldi get
seciatien smight web4l doubît whetlher Eseat woeuld bie a reformrabehind hanid ira taeir rents, ansi thon the proprietors could at
or net. Ansi now, Mr Chairmnat, with reference te tise extraot-t any moment corne ir ansi take thse last boot' freom eff (boir f'arm~
dinaary speech of th'e hon mnember fer Chaurlottetouwn (Hon Mr Such a course s lthawouil, I think, lie trulyh holig out
Patiner>, although I agree wmith thec conuioin to wvhich hie bas jwilU o' thse wisp " te (ho people. (Laughter.)
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Mr. (oona-Mr. Chairinan, tho hon, leader of the Go., result, for altheuglh the1 Hon. Meudber says the British Go.rarnment has paradedefore the coemmittee all te desûatobes vernment rut grant eseheat, i an very well cenvined, that
ho euk lfind, advere te tthe establishment of a Court cf whetjer they mus? or net, they w? not (Laughter.>
escheat, antd the born. member fer Charlottetowu (Hou. 1r. H fln A M. PAaa, Mfr. Chairmn, the lion. Member to

Palmer), argued' t show that -it could b establishled, but bas just atr dcwn stateis that he listened te th debate with1;ijj the gravity ho cenuld c£11 into requisitien. 1 helievo u,ln,that it was bot expedient, inasmuch as ho lhought it Nould fIo ther vtW bie a ou av in ruyife, aud prctty gocd
be productive of evil.: lBut if we lcok at tlm original grants,) frs b. asa Jbr bi qravv. y Life, .1 tty d
I do not'thik we need anticipate fromt the forfeiture of theI daed at i crvae I rau teubied du
lande, g renter evils tbaù those wiheit tbe couîty has sus- Comuuittee, i eau not help that, as I ptated that I thougbl4
tamecd bytheir havitg been onsidered in force. The inten' pobable that my speech weuld net please either pary, a
tion of' the grants was that the IsIand should b settled i I cau readily imagine the reason wly any remarke were dis-
the proportion of one setter te every 200 acres of land ; tasteful te the loe. Member. He knew that i couldI ake a
there was ime allowed for such settlement, aud the peple greater latitude, could take a wider range and treat te sul.
were ·to abeiettled, not as tenants, butas freholders, fui,ot with mre freedom than ho ceuld, being as ho l, fettere.dhy his position asa MembNer of tie Goverument. Th iDon.thcy were to improve the lands, und rent would amGtat to el. &ecretaty lias sait, that my remarks eri iated in a
noîhing more or less than iterest on ste impreoments theydesire te turu out the present overment., Sir, however
might have made. ·- There are too nany indivîduahîWho have desirable I may conceive a change of Goverument t le, yet

got, the people under their control, ivithout any legal or ifnmy conduct te night were guaded by any motive of thét
honest claim- te the claim to the laud. The loi. CoL See-nature. [ should adupt a toaly dilferent course from that
retary says he is anxieus to pass any mensures caleulatcd 9t which i intcnd te pursue; I should, ln. that case, vote forrelieve te teuautry, bt wheu tite Touants' Compensationithe rosolution. But, Sir. suppose this resolution carrîed,
Bill was'before the House, I wished its pr'isions tended and thIe prsnt Ouvernment vetthrown, au it e supposed

P , that i would corne in and jon a Goverament la carrylute il clamses of tenants, and he opposed my viows. The out a measure, which but twenty-four heurs before I lad
Government have it still titheir pewer to bring in a .il1 to;denounced. The Members cf the overnmezt feel thas tey
settle tht lands on the terms of the otiginal grants-that is, are in an awkward -position · n dealing with ttis question,
eue sea'der Le èvery 200 acres. That condition La sstiil iThan Ged, i have nt twre masters te serve, i can vo ou
force, ths matter independe3 tly, but' the Government know theyIW parnd thoargumeat i d* ductfreinit.e''traawsýfcrs of pro- mtops i eultot iiin ebr r opry aotaffet-heeninuingebigadn o>f t tlig-lmunetÎac ther eootn oflBngte ic h iii peple
person ca every 200 acres. Aeordiug to the returns Of tieland probably cause theta t luse theîr offices. The Lieute.
ossus takes l ithe year 1832, whiel I have in my hand, I nazt Governor, from what I know myself, must feel an

do not find a single Tewnship Le the whole Island having tht interest in the question, and will doubtless use his in8uence
number of freoholders requircd by te grants. Townîîp No. te naintain the rights of property, and hie Gvernment
17 wras ithe highaest, and had 99 freebolders; and 1th next must accordingly present a compaet front in opposition te
was Tewnship No. 28, wbich was roturned as havinîg 94; the resolution, nu matter whas may be their individual

tI to 70, and several of the lots had net .wbesor opiniet. There L the roason for their votes, andûi s- gd frein 1-t.0nfhltsL*a I think it wilIho ubamitted that mine is based on differentoe. -sei er La freehold.. and manîy only two or three, er per- and far more creditable groundî. The Governmen: denyhaps half a dozen. The resuit 'of Escheat would not -be that ihey countenuaueýd the idea that they ivould support
authoirising the Goverument to rob-individuals, but to indue Etseleat, and iu proof of t1at ·they tell. us tiat the word

th e settlement of the cottry Lu acetdauce witt tie teins Eshelat' Ls net mentiond in the band bill that wias
t theiial gns Jiirnancirulated by their party ; cettainly it is not naned in that,

lia. Ala. Lo, Mr. Cairman, have istenedfr a loat t b supp tt wu be. N, n, Sir,
rUe, with all the gravity and seriousness e wici I asi tisn prtedpapr, nor o - b platforms that

capable, to the discussan viîich we have had to night, and expect te find such statemente put th Su te world. But,
I do not wonder ai the fresh vigor wih bas been infused letter» traverse the whole Islaud, and whatis heasier tha
into the debate, after the remarks whaicit bave heen eado hyquety and geuerally through .the mediu Of letters to pri-
the len. Member for Ciarlottetown, Hon. -Mr. Palari rate frenda, te hold eut ti expectation uf free land, if once

whih crtanl hae atedeay t kep p te xciemet:they were returned to the II1ouise. This *is the way la-whichwbîclicertainly have a tendon cy-te kêec p te ienethsesutiiagt inhvebnpateau 1mer· o fhts question throughout ptheiCoutry.He cHas statedyi ees of thiane tetio havee ei planted, ad UemberI
ta.e as ppsd eset 20 years go, and s noif teGoverment ust nt be urpriediffterSowng
as a matthr uof course. But now that we have Responsible, the mnd, they should reap the whirlwaad. My course on

Governnent, the British Governnment muet aeut to es.cheat Esoiteat bas always een consistent; I have entertaied and
whenever we declare that itis our wis h to obtain it; thaexpressed the satae sentiments year after year, and* my
despatches from the Culonial Minister are but waste paper, ae the lien. Menber, Mr, Cooper, has always been

no wortby of our notice, net ev entitled te our censidera-the sa . I perer considered that a Court of Echeat wvais
lion, that they du net convey the conclusion of thi Briishi uneonstitutional, but i eppose 1, and, have epposed it, on

-Guvemmnen,.and hes winds up bis speed with tho intimation: the. gounds thAtit was hignaly inexpedient, anti that opiniû
thàt the lande may probably be eaoieated. Now, i wou'd 18 an perfect accordance wiLi those of ithe frmer Attorney
like Lu knowr, supposing thre lion. Member wished to anti Soliciter Geouerai, whniich iras read by Ste lon. Meinher
hare the resulution ef te Huit. Mendber Mir. Cooper passed, Mr~. Cooper.; thsey .did.net adivise Lhat Lt wvasosxpeient, mny
andi escheat establisited by lawa, wvhat greater encouragement jopinion as te tihe onstitutional right te suchi Court La Lhsa

he ouId give 4tan te lias affrded b; scht omars Su te isème as .thorsand -etoaIl logAal mou.
ver; measu ho Lntendw te vote agatiost. Huaowwe»lI si w l*on. Mr. WaaN.-Mr. Chairuan, s this dobate basroead lu the. newspapers I What contradiction betwveen tho b ieen protractedi te a late heur, Lt ls not nmy Lutensiqn, la
spab tand the vrote!. This Le intdeed, "running-i thcefoferng mny ebsorvations on Lie question, to eccupy the
haro, andi iuntig at te hound." lius i shinki tint Iattention ef te Cenittee for.any great longth cf tinte. i-
i-fe. Membier hais done a serous înjury Le the couutry byihave undersstood that te lHen. AMea»bor, Mn Cooper, ua sutn-
the speaèh le bas miadc te night. I wIll go fan te enconrage¡Jmiitted his views au te Comemitee alîrongl tic metdiou o a

hic agitation of tiIs quostien, g;eing abroad as it avilI onder! arinen dlecîamieat, sud i mat express mny regret thai I waas nu:
thae:i>ttuence ef hits auithority. i oppose the resulution, as 1 presenît at th8euucomm ienmet ai te debate, ini eider abat Ibelié ve chiat the agitaation wvili only prove injurions te the muight have received Sfi bondit cf aIl dhe inuformuation thîatoua.
L4lony and dh piet the utinds et te people for no pracetical Membaer couldi affuud1 thtangh tihe meaie lac bas adopxed a.
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,Ctonvey i to the, louse. W hn nome · time ine that lion. cause to bc învestigated the title ofesuch lands, and h aball

Meniber asked màe, in conversaiiori, wIat weye ray opini.s on make a report of the resuit of such examinatiòn at8 indiesti-
the subject we are now discussing, I staîed hat I should, pre- gation to the Government" While the negottations for the
viuusly tovoting on the matter -ha ithis Hoese, listen wüdr ail purchase of the Worreli Estate were In progre'e, the hief
the attritin of w hiclh I was capablt, to trhe argumenits that logal adviser of tho Crown made the requisite exnim atiod,
nigiht bei addoced -on both âides, but that my tihen imapressiun and his report, whieh the Commissioner of public lande Of
was, lthat uit wha inexpedient tu etrnstitute the Court wbich is course adoptqo, wras sumttd to the Goverament previoes
the* obreîut t te solution ie has moved.-$tme weeks ego ly to tie purshase havinag been conçlded. That report isu

Sir, there was a mneetin, catlled ut the ontstit*uency wic o I on the Table, and it proyes that the premiees on whch tthe
hatve the honoato1u represent. At that meeting, atbou'gh not resolultion is predicated are not correct, aud as a necessary
specially invite; I thouglt itimy duty as representing tire consequence, there is no jastifreation for the Court he sceks.
district to ateid. i went to it, and seteral quesioas weré put Whcnf tihe Commaittee was piroposed, the Hon. Col. Secretary
la nie as to the views atid probable action ef the govenmexnt asked ie my opinion as, to the *most deeirable mode of proa
un tire suabjctt î of hlie 1ishery IReserves; ad the .questin (uof ceeding. I suggestýd that it would probably 'b as wiei te

Escheaat was fully gonento. I explained to tie peupl wait tr any resÂlutions whieh the Hon. Member, Mr;
present at thre eetag, thIe viewa of .tie local government Cooper, might introduce. I shal ni'er in opposition te the
,n the Reserves, sua quoted poations of varioues despateirs and Resolutioni ie has moved, one hastiy drawn u b se .
r ci documents to show the decision of the Imperial Goveïrn- tO tie fullowing Mmte
inant in opposin to lhe establishment of a court of Escheat, ; " Wlhereas by various respatchos froma scCCesive Secretartes o
snd I asked thefs* if they euonsidered i' advantageons or desiraile state for the Colonies it las been showan te be tl flied and uaraitter.
:t1 assume an attitude nf hostiliay te te Briirh Government anable deteradaation orf Flr M4îjesretys Goveranrent bt abstainr front
l contineed tietm of thie futility of thie agttion ever f it anay investigation into the coidîtions of the origiaaGraats oTown-

received thre nuraragement atnd apptoval of tie Executîive Coj-sip Lands ira this Island, lier Majesty's Govéramrre havai
eil and the Lieutenant Guvernror imttself. Ira arriving sated that sueh conditions were f'uWrIled as far ras r aciabe-and
eenet*aaon, wihi Ihiravecome to on this subject, needscarey wirereas to agitate the, questi of Escheat, wi a almost -uiter-
declare tIhai V m ind has nout been biaased by ay regard for tihe irea deeaned o be a naeecsry forerraner ru tie commencement ofi e tie avestiauoun reterned tc, weuld leuad to unsettle the umind of

proprietorsh They e tenantry of this Culoiy, Withroaut producing the least beneficial
ast iatury wll sihow tiat I have never been their avoecate» restlt, Owiag to the positive refusal ce' Her Majesty's Governmrent

u the vîewa i shail exptess this evening, i am', i Cao as4ure the4 te sanction the estubliseiiont of any such Court of Escheat-
ommittee, inrrhiassed, save by a desiur te have the matter séttleda and wihereas this Ceoantte have every reason to believe iat tihe

without exeitingt or encorrag an agitate a once useless as rest majority f tire poprtion of tIs IIa'nd are satisfred with the
iaTr il teaiiietVoff i-pr fssd-bjet-irs catWerred,-àii *saw a-edi m-8-frtr prosfpureirastug th~Itnerestoef
mischievous ia -its effecq upn the minds of the .people. Tie Proprieto-r in tie. Townrship landiin tiIns Isrlanti', as the eeasest

lirst thing that attracts rany notice in tie discussion th*s eveningand most effectual mode of ettliing the long vexedquestiomia tetweeaa
is the. singular mannerira ihich tihe relution of the Memberiladrd and tenant, and thttat oi sarch extreure mreteare as au

. Cooper la worded.-t state "Verea Her MajsyEscheat is now expected by te majority of the population. Re-
Bas-heen-gracioeuly pleased to give her assent to an Act frib solved erefore, tir a is ipedient snd nnecessary to appea
purehase, Of Land on behalf of* the Goverrment and tit isa the impenai autheries for ia ranctin ou belif ef a
-provied in the Fifthi Section, that it shall be the duty of the tearare se Iotag agintbd and su lirmly rejected by Her Mjesty '
Commrtariseiasioers tu · ilvestigate, or cause te he investigated, ivn ng tat resolution it will n be necessary
tire titIes et neir Lande, and ake a report cf rire re ur ofto take u the tirne of the Commie;, after ' lat .ias faiin
aucih examinlationt or ilvestigation ut governient ; nd wihereas from the.lon.ColSeeretary. I shàl, howeè:r rnake one ot
tIre tales t u tlLands were tam have beena made perfeet by the two remarks in addition to heirr. aidi must : the firstk nace
perftrmance of certaia conditions.. Iesolved,itherefore, that a alludeto' then trange doctrine. promugaitie by the p .
Court of dompetent Jurisdiction be appointed to investigate amai Memr tre Chate dtine H ronMruPalmer, that a des-
decide upoutr the titles of ail lands liable tu furfeiture, anidao toPatch wasnot to be considered aS iMndia on the Govertament.
try tie fraud in practice, tuo malkeuBritsh ejects tenants.upn that it was nierely, as the Hon. Menaber, Mr..Cooper, iadorfeitedelatde,ieadiofaliens, as, intended y the gradividual pian of te

Now, Mr. Chairman, I muet state My opinion, that tls Colotnial Minister. f the day. Tiis. idea was dwelt upon
etiolution is an evasion of the question, and does not bringwith considerabîe earnestness by the hon. member, ad t
up tihe stIfhject of Eseheat fuirly and honestly before thaemust ay 1t is the nost extraordinary and indefensibie doe-
louse, Tis Comumittee i constituted for tire purpose oftrine I Over listened to within tie walls cf. this Iouse.

ascertaining the opinion of Members if a Court of ·Eseheat WIat, Sir, a-des>ateh not the expression of the will of the
le to be establisihed, but the Resolution purports to be Govierment? Not to be consideredsin a higher light tan

based on an assuttion that the Gevernment have omitted as a mere declaration of persenai opinion!: On what, L.
to compiy with the spirit and provisions ef a partieular Act, wouId asnk tiat meuber, is our-cnstitution based
-the Land Pturchase Bill-oa the assumption that thre roern. Mîr. PALMna.-On Responsible Governmaent,
Government bave not investigated the titles of the Worrel •Hon,. Mar. WRrx.-On RIeponsible Govermaent! . thank
Estate previonsly to the purchase of the property. ,WNoW I thee, Jew, for teaching re ithat word." (IaugIater) But is cte e

will sk tire Hion. Member whoe inatrodueed tire Rtesolution pemsiblo Govemneant itself bared on a Despatc? (ola oh,) lou
if he can say candidly aind hionestly that ne seh investiga- iremibers mnay cry "oi," but I maintain that aIl our Colonial Con-
tion has been ma-de? Does he miean to say that the Goverra stitutions are forrded u Despatches frorg Cokmial Minitera.
ment irad e.rot a report on tire validity et tire titles befoarel ln.; Mr. PAzaLa.-Thaen a Despateit nmay tak;e il away

threxa, pr9or to tirs purcirase of tire property ? He knows agarn.
thaet yresterda3y tire opinion cf thre i on. Aittornaey GenterajliHon Mr. WVH E~i~Aw.-The lion. Memiier ror- Cinalottetewn
was laid Ibefore thre flouse, on tire saubject of the& tiLles, amnd wentî funrther, arma statead tirant ia was tire duty of tire Goverranent uf
i say, Sir,~ t at opinion, and tihe investigationi on wiehi it tire Coiony to resist tire Imaperial Governmenatrt, tirat tauadesanad-
was bansedi, and of wichr it isn tire resulit, are iu serietaceord- ing hrtween thrat Governemnt anrd the? proprrietors was not auo ae

ancewiîa traipactsios c tie Lrad rarhas Bi. D co insriered an arn eobaalen-tirat tire Bill ranviag once received tir-
tire ith setion pmsof ti h Biceur 'urce ord aboties sametteon ef tais lise, andi ef tirs Legislative Counci, andi thre

Btebiithaseetton cf a ut Bfaicattami i wred abeout tire been ep1,rot ad by tire ILienteant Goverror erad bte Executite
Esab Lmet ofrrl ar tiure oflshty f swhtirea formhere Cutuil, met, as a rnatter cf course, bre ailowed by tire Brritih

sectionra atsa etedts uhteCmisoe Gvernnîcmt. WhVly, Sir, I maay weli express surprise at suich
of Publie Lande, fromt tiane te tinme, when any suchr tender for o pinriens anda assertions eeounrg from aruch a source. Wiry was la
tire traie of Land# shall be referred to hima by tire.Lieutenant tirat ato tlank. Bail, wirich huaiail throse aide, dmd net receide thré
Gevernor lu Cuncil, tii examins into tire sanme anai threjroyai arasent?

dIescriptions andl pa~rticuts Lthereof, and to investigata or Hran. Mr. PÂLaMnn.-Beauase it huad a suaspendiang elanse.
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ion. r. Waz.Au-Does the hon. memeber mean te gy despatch from Lord Grey, which gave us fhe principk qf
that b whouid pass a BI establishing a Court of Esoheat wiîhout responsibility to the people, on the part of theli rùLers, and
& suspng clause, and that~ if we did, the Buiish Gerament whîch Wats conditional on the settlement of the Civil ùist

fla. »r. L e no-woTrà.-They would have to. Bil. In that despateh not one word is toe cfound on tho
Ho. . r Wntr.-f, Mr. Uhairan, the Goveranment of the subject of a Court of Esoheat; on the centrary, there issued

tolony hve the òPower, asaserted 'y the two ln. memiers for from ho same dffice, almost at the same time, the so-calicd
Charleuetowu, i would like te know, why, whea they Were i4 " bloody despath." WII the hon. meinber say that that des

peeriséy,,did oct consttitte. iii.Court ?cos"u
lien. Mit PÂLSEa.-U u5e ù w a aainst my' principles. pateh forme part ef eu constitution? It is no more a part of
-ieu. Mr. WMrzLÂ.-Yes, and I suppose it was aginst yeur our constittttin tthan he co#àtitution of Chia. Now, Mr.

collaguc's prineiples to, rtotwithstanding his speech t night inChairman, I nust leae myfrienda one y left,though sorry
avur ef it, (laughter). Having now, Ir. Chairmuan,.noiced the te part wi#h goed company, (laughter,) and turu once more

smore proninent mrnbers Of tmhernority, I lv tura te thtis MY And 1 shall take up the remarks othe.hou.
ide, and I shall notic !A the, first place the Hon. Mumiber, Mur.h

Luird. ,iHe state bthat nder Responaible Gevernment we could member r Prieetown (Hon. Mr. Montgomery)-. I must
obtaja, thô establishnteit of he Court. Now, l the nanme of com:. ay, Sir, that he has allcged a most extraordiaary reason for
mon sense, wbat connection ls there between Responsible Govern- the vote he purposes to give. Ie states that the quedion
ment and the establishment of a Coust of Escheet? I weuld as lhas been tie subjeei f gouerai ugitatin threughoat the
tQit loin. Menber, why., entertining such opinions, lie was sdn,
quiescênt frein 1851 te 1855? Responsible Govergment was co U Uh

eded la 1851, yet ne syllable was heard from the [on. Menber CoUtry excitmg the peoplo by intillng the hopc tht
u Caver of Eseheat. Ha must assuredly bavô been gulity, of a gross Escheat will he granted, and that he Wili vote u favor of
negleet of duty' in.not bringing it before the louse, if ho deemed it the Court te test the question. Nov, Mr. Chairman, I deny
so.edseat*àly necessary and so undoubtedly, a matter of right. I thait uperos have been sent.through tthe Colo»y on the errand
shall nor, Mr. Chairman, -notice a remark or ter which were made g 4 fte lo
by the Hon. Miember, Mr. bIcsb, and ih tiret place i must ho bas alleged, and Iafirm that n agitation e t uést
admit that he has paid a high compliment te the pep of the was got up by the lberals for the purpose ef obtamng pup-
Ielaid, his own couetituents iùeluded when he digmated tem port ut the last geueral electicn. Those. statemets ere
" bastards." I doubt not tint the term villbe ver,' pepular, ani made by the part, in opposition and the pre which supports
that the lion. Member'es courteué appellation wil be duly' acknvthem. But I defy them to adduco proof of their assertions.
ledged by uhose te whm 1 was, applied. (Laughter.) Ho has1
made toe oesagisary-caneftuniag-eutaos-etf u 4 Wh reAliihoal -maeiui et hiJs flç ho ve thosle
Agents te snake room foi another. Now, if he means by that te convey charges will applyi .I ask him to name. No, Sir, he oWB
tie idea that th presènt Governent are Iand agente I caunot he cannot naine a single individual among the sup prters f
believothat he is sinceré in making the insinuation bthat h bhas. th eia
There a Lpot a single flember of the Government agent of a pro- eramentlis ]otte vire la tda
pnietfer, vith the erception of the Hon. Col. Treasrer, and the fain duce the peopla te beheve. -With reference. ote
lien. emer binself muie admit that dat gèntleman la in aevery observation of thé hon. member for Charlottetown (lon. fia.
respect wori, e.of is high. position in this House and in '.he Palmer), that th liberal members, by offering opposition to

vermant ef the Colony. low unfair la it for the Hon. Member the resolution of th hon. member (1r. Cooper), mightlaugh
e say that the people have derived 'te benefit from Reeponible themselves out ef tie House. Lt is seareely neeessary'tore-
Govem'mat-îbat the cul,' differenco consiste a Ma Mreachange of hmevsuto'heH s ti sach ., e
officeIaiens. a o em ort ha mauuregthe mind that hon. member thasthie irth whir provod lis

eil>eral party bas carried fron 1851 to1855? Itthe extension iof the observation vas nt eaused by the resolution, but ws-oxdted
franchisaenothing? le the opening of the ports a measara se no ni- lb, a remarlk of his own, whici certain'ly was calculated tAo

fut sud só unprodativoeof benettat iut hbat escnped: be recelj excite our risibulities. Nowe-r. Chairman, 1, for eue, am
ation of the Hon. Menber? Cannot es memory suggest the passe

ing oIthe 1-9th bili, <he Education Act, and many other Acte sj not at Ïil alraid of ineurrlng tie disapp cf-cou
couli name, which the lberal party have carrier? Wtty iq it that enta4y tic voté I shalr give to-night. have anor
after being pledged as was his colleagua, to support theliberal Govern- of reresentiug the Second District of King's COeunty since
meuthe nov says that the cunly difference betweuenthat and the tho year 1846, and from that time to the presnt I have
Goverrment it superseded ia a change in the individuals holding n
thereirs? Serry udeed I am, Mr. Chairman, te hear such-expres-luever, by word or act, îudued se,'censtnts te p
siens from a gentleman whb. hàshitheio unifornly accorded bis that I would go for Escheat. So far flon that have re-
support te the present Government, ani eually did I regret .his peatedly told themt thia t vas ipracticable, and tiat the
assartiena that iou. Membenswarespeonlating la lande. jagitation would oul tend to increase excitement, fromiiçh

Mr. McINTos.-I said I had been told se, sd I um ne benefit could accrue; antlf vbent hord, iiflile
afraid I shahl have' to beieve t. (Laughter.) Session, cf h mouster meeting te "b held in my district, for

Hou. Mr. Wnvaas..-Then I should like to know on wuat the ptirose of impairing mn influence, I issued a pinard,
grendu the hou. member bases is.belief. Is thore, in tic auoun' ng my intention of being prescnt. Tira meeting
prohase of the Werrel estate,any' thing.to justify his e was called b Mr. Co, and tic Chairman as noinatë by
liot. le knows there s not. - And yet dees he hesitata to hin; yeS, uotwîthstandnj tiL, rt. Ccx and is inonda
adduce such charges athe very tite whn ho cannot bring could not suc eed uin carrymg a single resolution explanatory
fervaud a shadow etev'dence te substantiate them; tiore cf Ohet v i Laver et Esèheat.
shouild be at least sanie sliht appearanceet fact-snething lion. Mv. Lowowerr.-Althougli Lt may, net bie strioC:y
astleas, whicir mighs give the imputation a oharueter et pro- regains' for me te interrupt the heu. memibor, I tinrk I cau
habilty, ne matter liov fains. Lookc ut tic offeot et suchr sahisftreil,' explain tirastifat. It hiapponedi te lbe Shirt tire
remarkrs going abroad te tic contry front sire peu of tho hon. member andi tic Chtairman proposed! hy Mr. Ces vent
Reporter. I must su,', tint tht remarks.ho iras mada-te- thie place. te whiuh tihe meeting was uppomited te lic heild m
ruit arc inconsîstent vithr tic opinion I hadi fermecd et is Oie aligir cf tira iron.momber, andi during their vide togetiher
eiraacter. A&nether opinion lic iras expressedi deservos sente sire Chrairman, b,' somue mneans or ether, vas inducedi te change
aotice ah my' hanta. Hec bas st*td Oiat a Court et Eschoat iris viovs. (Lsaughrter.) But I have hotu informedi that
is eut rigit under ont constitution. I askr hlm vherc ho thre majerit,' et tire meeting vote ln faver et 'Eseireat, anti
ftnts the wuthorty' tor thraS doetrine? lu Isi te be foundi·ln weuld have se teclared! themuseives, if tic,' had licou aloedt

{lth ae ir cf 1851, b,' whiichi Respeusible Governmxeut vas tiroir ewn va,'.
oddte tic Colon,'? Ur constitution is based uptn a Heu. Mv. Wun.s-Mr. Chairmtan,. I miut explain, thraS
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the amssrtion of the hon. member.that the act of the Chair- non. Mr. loxawa'.4-To try the titles,
inan going to the meeting in my sleigh, does not convey any Hon. Mr. W; na.-.-Theu what is the use of a court to
refleetion prejudicial to me, nor doàe it subject that g¢ntle- try the titles, if thit Court cannot pronounce them badi
nan to the charge of having been influenced by any conver- (Laughter.) . I wll now, Sir, allude te the handbill wbiek

fsation thuat may have taken plce' between us on our journey. bas been spokean of by the lion. member for Prineetewa <lin.
When ho took a seat in my sleigh 1 knew not that he was Mlr. Montgomery).
to be the Chairman. Mr. Cox himself changed tho place of Hon. Mr. MaaTomeo ir.-Perhaps it was printed by ynn
rmeeting friom the loCality designated in the printed notices sel. (LiuAghter.)
to a place somewhat distant.. While I was in the bouse Hon. Mr. Wana.- N, Mr. Chairman, it was not; but
at which the meeting was first appointed to be held, a if it had been [ should not deny it. l acknowledge right
Chairmain was selected, of whieh selection I was totally und heerfully that I saw tie handbill, and t go furtherand say
conscious. But, Sir, if·as has been.said, the majority of that that I approved. of i. If my memory serves me aright, I
meeting were in faveour of Esccheat, allowing the hon. nmember 'a* it in the lsander newspaper, and I think it held eut ta
the full benefit of his assertion, and supposing, for the sake the tenant$ the prospect of obtaining freoholds under the pro-
ar argument, that the Chairman might have been infiixenced visions of the.Land Purchase Bill. I wiii nom appeal to the
by me, why were not resolutions passed in favor of Eseheat? candor of the two hon. members for Charlottetown, and the
Any resolution to that cfect would h117e beern triumphantly hon.,nember for Princetown, and ask them if Eseheat was
carried agaiust the opinion of the Cliiirman ; but I stato ever mentione ain that handbill.? I know, and so do they,
here that the opinion of th meeting mas decidedly and most that Escheat was not named it; and even suppoeing that it
eaphatically expressed the otheir way. had been, should it be considered as binding hon. mehmbers

Mr. McINTOeS.-I deny it. onthis side ta support Eseheat ? What Was it more than
Hon. Mr. WamA' N. -What proof does the hon. tnember one of the anonymous publications put forth on the eve of au

adduce to substantiate his denial? In truth, Mr. Chairman, election to influe;nce parties on ane aide or the other? Why,
his dnial of my assertion is entitled to bout as much credit Sir, there issued fromi the Iuander office quires and reama
as his deelaration that lion. members an this aide ·of the of falsehoods and libels for the purpose of injuring the former
House were speeulating in the Government lands. If reso- Colonial·Secretary, H<>n. Mr. Warburton, and his politîcal
lations had been passed i favor of Escheat, ihere, in the friends in this flouse. I remember that the Tories sought to
naine of common sense, are they ? _lnt d a genemanits, nidhpursuennad-

Mr. Coo -canrt-1where they are. dog, when it wa attempted to impair bis influence by propa.
Hon. Mr. VrELAns.-I understand the object of those gating the assertion that he was an Orangeiman. When that

frequent interruptions, Mr. Chairman, and I cau assur e and other equally groundless charges were being poured forth
hon. member and others, that so far from havitg the effect with all the unrestraised copiousness which might b ex-
they desire, of interfering with my argument, they but aisist pected from a licentious and unsorupulous pre, did T, or the
it. The hon. member, I presume, refers t the protest whieh party with hom I act in this ROuse, assert or nnste
has been sent here, which states that the people were dis- that the hon. members opposite were to be held responsible
gusted at the meeting, and that the resolutions, as reported for the foui sianders I ailude to ? No, Sir, we did not, and.
by the Ohairman, are not the opinions ofAlic majority of eGod forbid we ever should hold those gentlemen responsible
those present. But, Sir, I weli know tho parties froinmwhom-' for such charges. I treat them with nore respect, and I
thbt. p agated. Mr. Me Phee and Mr. lcKinnonhlod it to b unfair to attribute to any anonymous document,
were the only two who opposed the resolutions which were suchas this handbill, the oharacter of a promise on the part
passed, and on the division they went to the north side, of the Government to advocate Escheat. At this latehourý
and opposed the resolutions against Esheat. Butnial Mr. Chairmnan, it is not my intention te trespass on your
this doces not come t the gist of the question. Why did tiii inuch further, but I shal read to the committee an
tlhey not, t? they could, pass counter resolutions? I must extraet; from a despatoh which has not been referr.ed to by
now again revert to the course pursued by the hon. member;my hon. friend the Col. Sccretary. It is fraI the then 0oi.
for .Charlottet.wn (Hon. Mr. Longworth), who states that Mlinister, Lord Glenelg, in the year 1836:-
his vote in favor of the rgeolution for a Court of Eseheat, i"Before His Majesty's Government could ho a eopayta
will not interfere with bis voa previously given on the the forfeiture of any estate for non-performuance f fcthe set-
question of Eseheat, as recorded on the journals. le saystierment duties, they would require to be satisfied, net only
ie has voted against escheating cthe lands, but that is not that there are not, at the present moment, but that -there
voting against ths astablisihment of a Court of Escheat, and have not been at any fime, the stipulated number of settli
he seems to argue that there is a great difference in principlelon that estate, and that this circumstance has arisen fmi
between Kehoat itself and the institution of a Court of the wilful negleot of the propneton. It s needices ta sa
Escheat. Niow, for the life of me, I cannet see the distine- that such an inquiry could scarcely be now undertaken i
tion .and I amn reaily at a loss ta know what he meanèb-y any success-that it wuld be tedious sud expensîvo t its
suait a line o? arguament. process-annd thrat if must tend to alarm flic publia mmd,

Hoen. Mr. Lowaoara.-You take tire meaning fromi if. mithout holding out sny fair prospect o? a useful resuit.
Hou. Mr. WHEL~AN.-Yes, I flatter mtyself I will take tire For ftheso rossons lis Majesty's G overnment uest af onsc

meaning out ofit.before I have done mithi you. (Laughter.) decline to advise Hie Majesty te accede to thec rayer of flic
The hou. mnember says ire will go for a Clourt o? Escheat, but Assembly, as set forth ta tiroir address·oflthe 9t Apnl st.
at flic ame L.ime is dead'> agaisst Escheat itelf?. Now, I Nom, I akif? tire resolution shouMd ho earned, and a Bill ta
ask;, where is tire difference ? Whby ask fer a Court o? acc.ordance ho introduced sud passed bita a Lawm, if tire sug-
hEhelat unless it le expected tirat tIre lands wii ho esheated ?~ oestions in thaet despataih are or arc not movrthy o? aur consi-

lion. Mir..Lonowoavt -Thre Court miil eseheat the lande 2eration ? Howr mill thre hoit. me~mber prove that the
if libe te bie eseheated. 1 did net say thecy:were liable, conditions o? the·grants hrave nrot been comnplied muth? Ho

lHo.. Mnr WamsN.-Then whry go for a Court o? Es- mray, and probably rnili say th t tIre i:dnigenee seubsequeutly
chreat ? jallowed prove that tire origial stipulations nad not been
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felfted; but sppoin I admit the infeenee, irhat evidence
dóo be bring ow ew thathe terns on whîch the
in genswere td havenot been carried out by the
parties inwhose fvor were allowed In no one in-
stance is a tittlO of authority broughe to shew that the termâs
f either the grants or inlgences have not been aatiaed.

t, Mr. (hairmasn, I now comne to the Most im rtant point
of tle whole subjeek I mean the idea wlih bai been ex-
tensively propagated, to the effeot, that Fscheat once estah-
lised, the peopl would obtain the fee simple of their lands
he of cest. This expectation has beni çonatantly held up
before the people, and it has been the main prop of the agi-
tation that bas been excited over lhe length and breadth of
the Iand. This opinion a met by the despatchiready quotod,
in the following ter=':-.

"It would appear that aun erroneous im eon has gt
abroad ai' ong the poorer clans of settlers, tton frfeiture
by the pr-eent propietors of their titles tthe land, it would
be regra.ted by Vis A estyin freehld to the actal ou-
pants. This impression, inded, would se to bave Ongin
ated as far -back as the year 1787; and it may , perbaps,
have derived nom. conrtion from thi cou pu d with
respect to the forfeited Lots, Nos. 15 and 56. Nothing,
however, oan te mzýore unfounded. You will take the mat
effesal amans in yoar power for maki it generally known,
ual even shou~ld His Majesty be ad ' i any ce topro-

inetlHable to forfeiture, the Crown vould, ln
hem M-ventolnsg-u ino the lief~i

foiuèï liprietta en ereo e ,obseanes cf any

teãftí~iihng~tliat under no cireutusfanes whiclï ite posibte
te antä *siWöiif~~~itoušnigraits uTland be oenoeded to
* erSons whatever, But you wil, ait the same time, su-
:un"oe Ttatis ajesty's Ministers have not, asat present
advised, feit themnselves at liberty to sanction any proceed-
ings for enfbr.ng the fortitur' of estates on the ground of
the non-perforn cc of* the uiginal conditious respocting
settlement."
If thon, Mr. Chairman, this te the case, sud the dootrine la
laid down with authoritative empiaan, the lcnantry would
be no better off afBee Peheat had been.granted thau they
are tt present. The.y eayg :bably gel their freeholds fiom
the proprietors ut as a low a price as they could from the
Crown, and this shews that the supporters of the. resolution
are not advocating the meaure because they really believe
it wil vIl be benefelal to the public. Before I resume my
set, Mr. Chairman, I must express my surprise at thei
speecof the hon. member for Charlottetown (Hon. Mr.
Palmer). I will not express myself with regard to i, as did
moy hon. friend, Âir. Lord, A feeling Of compassion will
preenrt me sayingtha I wan d'esedat it, for I am sa-
tlsied tha.the hon. member was not particularly well
phsoed at the position V% wîiçh hc found hmeif to.night,
comptled by a regard to consistency to vote a nEsheat,
but ai tho sanie inducea :by his desire to damage the Go.
vrnmuent, he censures them for voting in the same way, snd
eamborately sends to the country all the reasons he eau ima.j
ginel i fvor of Eseheat. is voting with lieGoenet
and at tic sme time coquetting with tic hon. mieùber (M.
Ocqser), shows that lhe ls lu a.position te aay with lte high-
way•robber, in Aei Beggar's Opera-

«1ow hap.py could I be with eiter,
Were t'othier dear charmier away."

But, perhaps, is principal objact lu making lte observations
herha h

5
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irritation lie experieaces aI thc unappy position in wih
ho is plaoed.

Mr. Disow -Mr. Chairman, periaps it might have
been said tfrmerly that I wan faivor of Eséheait. But,
Sir, time and irumstances aker cases; and what might at
one peniod be a proper and just course to pursue, may after-
iwa be unwise and injurious. The despatches which have
been quoted, shew that it ls desirable for the general beneft
that ths agitation for Fachoat should be abandoned, and thaI
the ple should be induced te ceept the benefts he ld out
tole" by the Lnd Purchase Bill. I .May be wrong iu
My opinion, but I do not think su; mnd although I May
render myslf liable to the charge of inconsistency. I would
ratier submit to that than vote for the resolution of the bon.
member (Mr. Cooper), from whiîch I r:ally cannot see that
any good will resuit to the country. I think it would only
aggravate the evila already existing, and increase the dis.
ties of the poorer classes of the iteantry. In this belief I
shal vote against the resolution of the hon. member (Mr.
Cooper), and in favor of that offered lu aenudment by iMy
heu. oleague.

Mr. McThos.-Mr. Chairman, the Hon. Col. Seeretary
.as itputed to those of the liberal party Who may vo'e in

favor Uf tic renolation proposed by Mr. Cooper, a desire to
overturu the Government. So far from. deserving that im-
putation, I oau feel a strong desire to keepi them in pooer,
and my cour;e en .this subject is calculated to strengthen
teir hiands, by giving them increased means of doing good
to th people. I cheerfully give thenm credit for.all the good
tlieyliav& dlue. FPtninsaehrying>f te deeatien-
Bill, wio I consider lo be the besl measure ever carried
lit a law ln this lsland. But wile I approve cf allithe
beucloisi sois thecy bave donc, I cannot bave lie sanie
opinion ef their cenduet lu paying speculators ai tic expense
ef the peuple. I de nul sec thai lie Colouy vill b. aey
better off under the Land Pwrchase Bill1 t on lhe cen-
trary, I thiink il miay b. plaeed lu s verse position if tiat
Bil! is generally acted on. Why, Mr'. Chairman, ai lic rate
atîvieh thse Government paid for lie Worrei estate, it
would taIet £400,000 te bay up lte landa. Nov, liai
mioney should he kept in tic couutry ; v. ail know il le
vanted; but if Uhe Land Purciasoe1 Bll is e only resourse,
itvill b-

"iie. to he mee-fiake % the river,
A mo,îIt uncu, then list forrever

I a *M sorry te sec at he Governmuent arc disposed le treal
a despatci as if it Mere cntitled te as much authority s tie
Gospel. I a nut inclined to regard thann hllai ligh.
W. all knoew hio easy it is to sena e. nnmnnications fromi Ibis
side oethe water, sud gel out despate.s lu sut the vies
of ite party lu power. Tie ce. member (Mn. Whelan)

Iaid, thiher -day hat oe cf ih petitions on lie tahle
wihi purported lobo froms is distrirt, vas net tic petition
of lis oustituenta but bad come, fromn ti lirai disritel f

Iugs Ceunly. Nov, Mr. Chairman, I vi l state, on th
a0f a mn ve neyer lied, tlasI myslof have se

upva " cf a hundred f tiat heon. tenbr's. onstituenta
whe asked my opinion as toêwhat woild probably ho donc
on nte abjet cf the lamda enures, I told them tint thiey
had better ask ther represcntative. They replied te the
effet uat tiere vas nu use l doing lath , as they had nu
eongdencel iim. An t ithe meetnlg held lu is district, to
vhih lie ion. member lias alluded, r rget tiat I had eut
lime e go to it. But I sm eredibly nformed itai hoe day
vas vcry siorly, sd lu cnspquencc, a numer uthlie peuple
sought tic sieler uf soene bushes on eue side ef tic place
wiuere lhey were ih e
taking part un te proceeditga, soin. resolutions were put,
aid those infavonofthemor requested togototheide
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of the bush. (Laughter.) That isthe way the hon. em berIfoet Mr. Yeo4, and the'î H . Members for Charlotttow . Now,
got18 his 'ority. (Laughter.) When the. cam to does not thé fact o their having seat .er. prov " iat athi. gitaio

understgo dathe an .er in' dhichet. eso1atÎons aleld? .b I would be willug t g ofor eseheat, if o"_aà
.undstan d t er n hih th e eol had beecoed bo obtained, but I am saatified tat it cannot be. Th* Î0811

ried, they wished to have them reconsidered; bat this theMember, Mr. Cooper, bas charged the Goverrmen wlth hoing
Chairman would not allow. I do not intend to charge tb. onitted to investigate the tite. taho th orrell£Estate before th.t
hn. member wit!h insierity, but I remember the Lime whe purchased it. Ica tei lim that the Hon Attorney General was -s
a meeting was held at theead cf Caigan, iabout ftur yar ays la i O ce auting a ,t xand 1sal df r Po p.m at

ago. ThÎe then Sherif was somewhat timid, and it seemeda a much land to seil.l i. tre that aheln. Member, Mr. Mont..
though ho had not courage to cull the meeting. As a mem goery, eonies out as an eseheator, but he knows ahat n. good wilI
ber of the Government of the day, the hon. membier could resuli froms agitating the question. I am sot in the habit of naiSg
not take an active prt 'in support of the views of the.mect- n that manier. I am ready and willng to resign the omlo I hold

a r p p. and vacate my seat i nbis House, whenever My co-stitueats cali
ing,'hat-he recommended,*the peoplepto resolutions. pn me to do se, and go back te Ylinty GLa and foliotah
support the, resolation for a a -irt or cheat, ai order toploagh. Thank God, I have never been upbraided by my consti-
put means into the banda of the Governumteit, by which they tuents hr a single vote I have ever givea since I beeae a Memher
may be enabled to do good to the country. I ntend to per. ofthis louse, and I am prepared t. aswer for my vote on thi.,
sovere in my opinions, and I maintain tant it i absurd o occason, and if they censare me for it, it will be the firet for which

n pi. - -a.d.L• . have beenýblamed1. I recollect, Mr. Chairnman, when Respons-
say thaLtt a despateh -from the Colonial Minister, toimtealto Le Government wa ubein introd aed, the Hon. Member or
the rights and wishes of- the peple, shoild be considerd as Charlottetown, Hon. Mr. Los'worth,:stated that there ought to be
binding on the Clony. The Crown held thc lands sólely in a distinct naderstanding that tland question was tobe considered
trust, to be givora uit to ithe people in parcels, as required. as settied then and fcrever. is eolleagae, the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
The Sovogiaus Bach,eaaQt. no thisg batwhat . proided catinot vote for esheat, ho à s very consistent. .Bat th. Hon.

Members, Mr. Lcngworth and Mr. Mor.tgomery. thoagh they come
by law. .eut as escheators te night, euid and did impose a tax on. ahe poor

Mfr.L.Aa».-Mr. Chairnian, I wilI answerthe remark thats tenatry, of six pence on every 100 acres, to huy Sir Donald Camp-
las been made with reference te my not having deolared "1 £ w ertho ricl sn frCbarlottetow , rietownanti Georgeto.'as were exerempteti (rom ate aix. -I1shaht 1frM.'
myself an Escheater before the House met. I know that 1 Chairman, at this late hour, detain the comnmitLee any longer, but
was not askd te go for iL. There were thon no petitions in before I ait down I Muet wish the Hon. Membier, 31r. Cooper. miach
favor of it, Now, if the petitions do not eontain a majority jey ofhis new allies and saprorrs.

.r Utc ep1o-oi1Lho.~-u~'~non. bir. Le Kwae ai t ai l s#rjuisedm, Mr. Cliirms, -ah-.pi-ey0'eoâ- tnd- rehavejasaabyethr°iIeknew, lis..

fore this debate commenced , that we shouldf gnd Members of the Go.
l0n. Mr. Wxxz.AÂr.-Are these petitions froui your own con- vernment and their supporters, scratching each other-(Laughter).

stituency ? I do not think that two years ago the Hon. Meauber who lias just.
fr. L.au, whether these are or are not, I ee tatell the lon. · sut down would have opposed th establishment of a Court of

Member I would net take advantage of the 4ee. aide of the busi as Esiheat-bt now times are chaand withl bim; he ii bond hand
he did. (Roors f Lahter.) and foot to the Government. li is no longer Robert Mooney but

Hon. Mr. Moowar.-iagree, Mr. Chairman, withîbh Hon. Mer. £200 a year that vote,-we have bad n abuandance of old des.
ber Mr. Laird, that when responsible Government was granted, ex- patches read te night, and the Hon Member 1r. Whlan, bas takeza
pectations were fornsed that in all matter th. people were te have t "thrty te egetrol our action te night, one nearlv 20 years old.

-the entr*l of their own affairs, and I have always thought that the He may Gald it convenient t. consider tbt colensive oun soW,
extension of the franchise gave the people powr to bring down th but if the- introduction of Responsible Governmuent were ahe <gaes-
highest from their prond position, and that a seat ,ihis iouse was tien,.I doubt whetber so antiquated a document would hr:ee eqa
the greatest honor that coni ha conferred. on any man. la is for weight with him. I· des y, r. Chairman, abat Lord Grey gave
the people te say whether any Hon. M ember ias been unfaithful te jgave us Repoasible Government; it was obtanetyd b the Act of
hi* trust or net, andthe argument drawn by ilie Hon. Member, Mr. this House, ia settling h. civil.list Bill-That Hon. Mehmber
Moangortery, froIm the band bill ho ias spoken of,comes with a bad says that I nover previosly supported a Court of Escheu, 1 defy
grace roem -hm. I cas asmwer fer myself. that I nover gave an bit to show whe' I ever opposeds it-as I have said before, in. was
pledige te my constituante, sxcept the general one that if elected,.î never a.sked for. Several years sino. a Bill passed, regalating the
would do the best I could for their intereats, '-u the reason for the preodiangs of a Cr tra of Escheat, -and I cannot see·the alleged
mattaks tbat have bon made upon the. evernment this evening, anjastico ; askîng and obtaining sndh an institution, which the other
it is clear enough, proceed from the disappointed expectations of Colouies have long had. Why then esould net the Island have eus
certain gendemren, who have been kept-out of office langerth alsoise? Aa·to the resolutaions stated to have been carried ut Moreti,
they expetd, antd we ail know that ) hope long dferred becomth I do not se what they have te do with this question, butwhen the.
Sour. Now, forsooth, they argue that Membhre are i a prety ig. Hoa. Member rises in his place and states talia tby wer passe
That theyscannot be faithful t their consituents, and all becanse by a maîjority, I am*incined. to don hie-t bis astrtion. la i true I
soine handbuil which nobody owns appeared before the last election. a kfroSi hearsay, but of corse it suited! the purpose of the Hon.
Now, 1fr. Chairmau, let e take a retrospeetive glance at some cof IeIa to arrange about them- with the Chairman when he got
those te wheni these allusions have reference, asd I willbegin he int hi Sheigh, andi then .t represeat tthm" as the opinions. of
with the Hou. Col. Seeretary. Ie repudiaedthe idea of esdheat the majority,
in i843, and from tat time.to the present I declare I have never îlo. Cof. Sacîc-a vt,-Mr. Chairima, I ams anirprised that
hourd bim express an opinion in faveur of l., bat lhe bas always the Hfon. Member will persist lu th. assertion thut ho never voted
adivocated! the pohlcy of turing easehlers isto freeholdere, on tho agaiast Eseat, when his namis r~eorded ia the jornals os ah.
principies of ah. Land! Porebase ·Bill. Take ah. Hon. Memnber, division which I readi before anti whlih I will test! again.
Mfr. Whelan,, I have known bitt .long, asti bave heen a subseriber The Hou. Col. Secretary rosai ah. division ahhatded! te.
to bis paper, anti I nover lknew hlm in conversation.or in hie journal I wihI jusa remark on the. statement madie by th.elies. IMember,
sapport emcheat. The Hon. Col. Treasurer in 1847 statedi abat h. Mfr. Mcintosh, that lat would tala. £400,000 ao setale ah. peophe as
would! support ah. interests of ahe tesnatry as fiar us tling abs Freselders.. Why Sir, if ah. Lundi were esehesatd, t he popie
amountî of reat thoy wers te puy as steiling mioney anti seeuring to woulti stilI have toi puy for themu, anti th. Lands whicb were
atis Jeong baaser., but at h. weaitd neyer ge for escheat. I know .emeiheated! eome years ago, more net soIld to purchusos tat a lomer
abat ah. H on. Memnber, Mfr. Wightman, neyer was an escheutor; price thtan abat ut whichi the. Mierel Estate is offeredi. Ahout on.
anti set to menties others, I will only snme abs lion, 1fr. Speaker, thirdi of ah. Island! is nomr free, andi it wîil net ceea msore than
whoa mas always opposedi to eseheat Now, Mfr. Chairman, whiea £2gQ,000 or £260.000 te miake it ail free. It can be purchisaedi ut

mach mes as thes., whose opines on this subjeut, are weil knownm, a reusonable tatea, as mecasures are in progroe which wiii have tihe
have beien froum tuime to tîne returnedi ao tihis Hieuse, why harp effhet of iutducing abe propriers Le seli at a hew ' ice.

abot tee4vinisehatiseroptrtthapowter y A ty, M r.TCovrzs-I cata infomn Lhe Honora o iember-for
tiers i. te lion. Membher for .Belast, Mfr. Don.e, lie, I believe, te second district cf 10ng's Counsty, thtat.I roeievedi by
eau gem la in spite cf ah. electora. (Laughter.> Asti I ust net poSt a meries cf resolutions comne te by hi. constituents,



W&ts MDVRQÔEFP

I ~ public naeti#g apea Townsbip 42. The resolutionas
at' sny tin kartoéplimetrary te hin, for bis report,

f the roceedings of the meeting at the Read f $t. Peter's
Fy ln tire note adddresse to m I *as rq.ested to batd

thes te Mr. In' for publication, but as -had not oeen i
oonmunieatlu awit the pubisher of tht istanter, I.ad-'

sed wait y colleague as te the propriety tof sending
lte to an oppositien journal. Ve had not idecided when
l*e of the men, whe hatd been at the meetirg and ngreed
to thre rtelutions, came into Town, and the resoluions
itere iven unp to tem to be phubliseed where they pleased.
Tht emubers of the Government exuit greatlyI u the Minis-
testdispatches, as if they were the laws of the land. Thoso
dispatehes were sent here t odceive the people, but it sà
time that they wvere hetter informed. I ewn tint I awas
deceived wLith the indulgence of 1816, until 'I went toe
England on the present question. la my interview witih
Lord Glenolg ho sad iit would b lard to take the land, from
persons who iradheld it se long, I pointed out the indulgence
of 1816, to show:that the Tenantry onight to be seattei lu
freehold t ten years after the indulgence was giron. He
nraded the question, until il aas repeatedly prese upon1
bis. attention, wben he said they could not at upon It.
Nitow, thrent 0 an indulgence sent to the cotony.-a Miniter'e
diapateh to change. the conditions of the grantsto alil
appearance, but it could not be' acted upon; eonsequenty,
t was for no other pur ose but to deceive and defraud ie

people, andi the rest oft le despatches bave been to renewi
anid upholt the.deception. But aIthough Minsters deceive,
the peuple, they must not deceve tihe Queen, or advis the
Soere* '.te pass an unjunt Lkw. -Tieretforo- a clausge te
;nracê;0.14A thn fitlea obutt a nate ntire-Puiîrae BUih

.and to sow wth what care the Sovereign is advised and
sayed frotn commtting wrong, J shaU read the pre dinga
of giving the Royal assent to the Purchase Bill.

- I the Court at WindsOr,
"flai day of October, 1858.

.'The Queea's Most Excellent bMajesty;
<Lr "liis Rtoyal litgmness iPrince AIberi;4

Lord -President, aruoteClarendon,
Lord Steward, Lord Johat Russell
»uke of Newcatle, Sir James Graham, Bt.,
DIuke of Wellington, Mr. Chancellor t 'the Ex-

>arqiaof ..Abercorn, chequer.
"W iiarns a the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Island of

Prince Flward, with the Concil and Assembly of the said. Iland,
ditd, iiithe month of April last, pass three. .Actae whch- bave been
traurnmited, entided as follews, via:--

No. 888.-An Act for the Puchase ot Lads on behalf ot the
G«vernmeût of Prince Edward island, and to redpulate the sale and
wangement thereof, asd for other purposes >hereîn meminnetd

"Antd whereas the aid Acta have heen refe4re t te he committee
ofthe Lorda of Uer Majey'a mont lonorable Privy Council,
appointed for the consideraion of aIl maters relating to Trade
anti ereign Plantations> and tht sai Committee have reported
as their opinion te ler Mejesty'i special confirwation, lier
Ilojesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice
of her Privy Couneil, to deèlare her special confirmation of the
aid Act ; and the Ome ie hereby specia!ly confirmed, ratified

and-finlly enacted accordingly;. whereof the Governor, Lieutenant ,
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time heimg, of lier
Miajeaty'a taland of Prince Edward, antd all other persons whomn it
may concerta, are to take anotice, sad govera theuelves accordig-

Swt .LZATHUIPST."
Snc is thegtarded and solemu course ado ted for

ging the Royal Itsot to a LaW, and before any ai Ca»
e parchasedt under that Act the fith section requires.--

< the Commissioner Of public lands shall inavstgate or cause
te be investigateth te title to mach lands, and he shalh nake a report
cf the resaIt etanehexamiat.ion and investigation to the Govera-

Nuit .chaR rend th repot o whsat basbet called an
ijuves.tigation cf thetlhs oftie Worrc Estates:

"The original pats f the TIownshipi contain tht reseiva-
tien (xept «)- et Fishery Reatries, (the soit In the Crown) but
a good deal of the land kbnting o» ie reserres, is in the handa of
Freèholdera. .

1 à
"Th<ie reder has; e te allow 00 aces to th Government,

as th o ament of Fis ery Rentrves estiate to it n front of
the lande tenidered.

"The onditions ofsettlent inall thegrats are the us*t een-
dirions, and being knowa to thet Goverpmaei, i have deened it
unnecessary to advert to them n the forejoing abstract."

Accordig te ttis report there appears to bave been au
investigation of the tranfers from ont party to another, but
no investigation ofthe tilles- and to tuchas land without
an investigation of the tilles la ilega ; theretore, instead of
purchasing the Worrel Estate according to the Act, the
(.nvernment purchase forfeitid land, ani aieler tbemselvea
withi Ministere' deàpatches, and by *hat One mailsaid. and
what antiher party did year ago. Althougb I bave asked
for a Court and a trial o the preprietors tites, I bave neyer
said tIre land should be Esebeatedi,,tithout auy compensation.
I .neier was epaposedto an equitable adjustment between
Landlord and Tenant. If the Werrel Estate had been for-
.feit on a trial of ittles, and if it had been shown that
Wurrel had an equitable c'aitm to 's an acre, there s no
ground te show that a forestalier as entitlod te 3e an acre
more.-Xl3,0oo for a job for which the people muet pay,
because the titles were not inivestigated aceording to lai.
Thertfore.I say tie tities eof the land muet be investigated
by a Court and Jury, and the. Government muet have the
Eseheat in the one hiand, and the compensation in the other,
before they can inake a urchase f the land that will
satify the peopie, and settie the Tenantry. If the people
had écu eoffered the and at from .3s to le 6d an acre,
accordiag to quality and situation, as they expected from
the pîrchase bih,i itwould not have been aiu my power (if

had lacest se iucîined) to getuùp-an saton litre ] tht
Sk o a c r t aen u

thankful tie ln. Member bas put me in mind of the large
amou et of arrears of Quit rent due to this colony, and I ask
tbepibt~*e, cf tht Governmenthw much they deducted
frem*e prîc of the WorrelFate for the large amount of
,Qui Ît ren t êtrefremt Ibpe letatte

After a tfew ûnimportant remarka the Commîittee divided
on tht amendment proposed b>' the lion. Mr. Whelan, as
followse.

Ayes-Hen. Col. Secretar, Hon. CoL Treasurer, Hons.
Menis. Palimer, Whelan, rd, Meoney, Wightman, the
Speaker, Messrs. Dingwell, MeDonald, Mùirheai, Clark,
Prry and M nro

Nuys-Mesars.. Cooper, MIntosh, Laird, .lHons. Mesrs.
Longwortl ant Montgonery.

After the Speaker had- resumed the.tair, M1r. Hlavilapd,
who iad occupied -the Chair ofthe Committee, rota in his
place and addreâsed the House te the fllowing effect

.Mr. Speaker,baving egapied th chair t te Coramittee,
no*- fur sevn houre; ani .listened to: neIoule than lffty
speches, I feel it tmy duty te enpress tMy opinion on the
question, as it is on tin which I ehould net like te gave a
silent vote,-more epecially as I have been ·twitted by
Member of the. Gvernmeat with havng chau5ed >My

opinions with roference te Eseheat, and it haso been tmma-
ted that I have beame an Acheatlr, infueced by the
prospect of obtaining 1th seals eoffice. This idea appeare
te have bad its orgin in the support I gave the oln. Mem-
ber Mr. Coo er, the othe: dav, on hie motion, for the ton-
sideiration the petitions beng taken up b' thr ouse in
Conmittee on the atate of the Colonye Isupported the mo-
tion fer thet Committet, 'a being a more soltemn and
importAt tribunal, and therefore more appropriate .t the
decision et such a question an tire presont; laI Sir,
in tieing se, I tid- not change na> opinions on thre
subjeet. They' are tire marne I have alwaye zmalntained,
sud I tear not te express tirem» -Ecireat has neyer tee»
mueltd since I bave hadi a seat in this flouas titi to-tnighrl;

te-nig it has inued 'me te aller my> preiumi>y cnelet
opinions. I haro always throughrt, tirai tire liane ha.! gont
b>'l it hicit laas desirable te establishr a Court ofEsoeat,
anti I hbeliv surch Court> if establishedt anti in operation to-



e nt oeted ~WtOUI WQI 10'tOt~mon!aan paema dWon ofsocit. Kmsybe avuil tote fiaaffet Ntthé. ongSal. propnetors, if whoà, u IX 0 ai eseer>shetf i'-re 'tr la
therle are not threttresent m e'staec'.iat e but
dred and thousndsofsm freeholders who bave honutir ons ae bo ppne teots petton.T pu

expended their time, money, 'd abor, on thefr propDotieacidentAl, as thé duplate was iùtonded. to gob t ie
would be 6he aers. ot iftithe original Ie WOre de. LsiativeConeil, nd witbthat triti7n ecqpticn, I blev
clared ad, al ,elaiiu' Under themo inuet Ia- with thoam ie signatures te be entitled to credit. . 'Eh esd1I &

cosider for one smoment *the in whiok -ould n gdvedasl -iwll know», is one fat for a longspaco of tlpe
sure frem such a state Of a Sjis. Sowy as I am, toediðT eul for teah e erhaî
with somte Hon. Mombers *withwhom I generallyaot, rt isld ie and tbro as is avs
rightt that I should phlnly and caadidly givn utterace ui
my opinions, and noi keeg the word ofpromise to the es bora expressed by mon able an emmeut, that but t no

nd break it to the ho e. *w- much.t soeer I my be ground la left for .any one to travl over. I observe, Sir,
twitted by Members Asfoty boing auious to obtain oM , t th eresult ln Nova Sootia tiis year haas ber the same as
I n truy aay, ithat I nUr havesad, I1'ntt, zisier shal, With us last Session. It' passed thé House of Assomby and
useintee vha* I hoesIly bliers te befor the good of the poned by wte Loglative Counci. i Nov B ns-
Country, for h. proqpwot of obtainig ay o$oe, and on& lek it has reeeived the. sanction of bot brahcies, and it
this question I vii -say, that auj Governmnt. supportin .w .
esoheat would bim upon the oQntry gashiafs sucht as t

o have nover a h as ihope we never may the ouse by a largei majority, andi in soteri cf tihe
know. [.do not intend t onpy more of Ite time of the nîted States a prohibitory law b eu la operation for a
lipase, as my objoot in addressing It was 'merely to let theoopsiderable peiod e tie.• Wtththesexamplo belote ns,
pblie:know my opion on the stsbjeét of 4scheat. {bfr. Chairman, I ay it la not': bazrdus l us to adpt this

On th Hon. Mr. Wmasrsrsolution being re1orted, aw; we cannot be acoused of crado or hasty ltatn shoit
Mr. Cooper moved bis id amendmaent, which was lost on e an p de e

t)» fColewing dvison we adopt a prirteiplýo ugenora1lytprcved te ougntrios.Âhef owing div.on guFor myself, I have alwaja ben o? opinion iat thora was-
Aid I.r. MutgmeyMIoop othing immoral -in &e moderato use.of spirits a a beverage;

N rs.Ioî. Col. Secretary, Hou. Col. 'Treasurer, Hune. yet i was no eas nistitûtioal and ox eit to restrain
Mesara. Wihtman, Lord,Palmer, Mooney, LOwort their use by interpoeimg leQative prohibition, if n oter
aùTWheTi 'WÎ.ê fqTU.-e-rtIIla tttdfuirhead, r cans berfOun*tO tho-'abuse-f-tlem . fintak
Haviland, M'Donald, Dingwell, Muro. yiw concurred 'nl by many eminent meu ite neihbuno

Hon. Mr. LengvOrth's motion was thon put and lost on 'ioniqs ad lain the UuitedStates.' It wcultI be, Sir, a worz
the aMe division vit the exoeption that h. voted with cf upporerrogation te detail the r easons fer the opinion ta
the ayes. Wne genoral use f intoxa bvrage ai an ianjury t

Tho Hon.. Mr.. Wnassresolution the'n pssdte o. seeiety, it is idil, at thi of the history of.the teper-,
Mera Meutgoery and Lougworth, and Mera. T d a.aatin, te argue it do not cause deplorable ovils

MIatosf, ani Mr. Cooper voting agunstit. ...- evils affecting the condition Of the people to au egteut
ieih soriously inter with the prosperity of the country;

TUE MAINS LIQUOR BILL. 4l.a say, Sir, at whenever îmmoriity shall have extendéd
ton. adeg afeting the vell-bing cf fhe tate,sappiuj the

W D4Aat.of et societ, b te poverty, 'interfeing
On motion cf thelun. M r. Pabner, the Rous relvetvittte roper conduct buine*, and emusig excessive

tef lare committee oe tf*he whole to take into onaidoration[*dme, it ecemea te imperative duty'f the Legielarure te
hé petitions ptayiag for the abolition of the iquer trnffieruaterpose sud stop te cause e! thon evils. Experience ha
4fr. Ferry la the chtait. ped the impossibility o! preventiug te ovi la4-amed

Ho». Mfr. Ptmn.--Mr. Chairman, the resolution I arn ese by thet ntre prolbition Of the' trifli. I am aware,
about te submi la tho same us tat itwhh Rassed thiis HouselSir, ithati L has beon sid tt IL would be dilcuit te ebtain
lat jeur, sud tc Bila accordance wfth it was thoroughly Iy Jav the ubjeet sought That no ,mens that coeud be de-
disacused her at that tVne, Rad it waswell debatedl itn e jvsed by iuman inumly cat rent people drinkig vhaL
Legislatie coneuil, with body thought fit to poatpone te1 they please; tat las wi be vaded by artifice, fraud or'

measure tilt .this Sessic', Great disappointment was natur- eylano.- Suoh argumeuthowever, have but lttle vegit
aly Mlt by t fronds of th:; Bi, bat they had, as at ethera, vi Me. The law at prenant regulates the portation of

to ubint te ithe will of the Legialature, and await the timejpirituons tiquora, but no man eau say tht tint liv t ai
fer action. And, Sir, since bat, the question has lost no cames complied iih, fat ne lquor is unported exceptlegally
interest; on the contrary, iShas receied vast acaCssions cf sau on payment of te duties. All are aware. that the las
streogth. It has been agitated sufliently to keep IL proni- is evaded-.-that vast qeutities are imported, cn whichi no

nntly bfore the -pubIe; ithe number cf those vho bae daLles are paid-but ne logislature ha said, "because tbe.
petitincac fer it has iuereaseod,.and -tie petition hich vas iues are mot in ait cases paid agreeably to law, therefore we
eîtrusted te the Hon. M'r. Lord, Mr. flaviland and myolf *iRi not impose any dutie ar ail. Ne, Si, but it becomes
contains, I believe, more tthan 8,000 signatures; those g tuduty aters te make the law as perftat sposible,
natures I believe o egonuino. IL vas stared that te and thon tese that IL la carried into oneraticn as far as

namnes of obidrea bad beeu appended to former gtitiona. humaai means eau be broughit te teat in is favôr. I agre.
ThiaL ehjeïion dees nct appiy to he present one. are,.are tu a certain ceSent witi those vite say that te lav will te
fos, if auj signets aider sixteen years o! age. There may evaded, aid, coisequoatly, vill net atama its professai object,
b. te naines et' somie femates sobsrbe 'to it, but not te any ttameiy, the total suppression et te trafle; but wile I admnit
grett extent ; and, Mn. Citairman, if it were otiterwise, that that a partia;l ensiua may eccur, fie gret and open traile
shootli uot detract frein te conid4erati4n siticit s houtld r. viil te- stoppe&,and ima and oxperience vilAl enabte rte:

i8



bee oere ena geof(a measenM dswflbyn eedseal onU wnbîsø eaîI
sl oUue atre, ktg&p 9 mee ai oSe answered by tain a inoçe r oetbfr theoegmintion o? nkavoetes or
non noe opm*ötent tbau wyself, that I rafrtin from occu Toaperance, but Ido not belopg to thi.erordr. l donoî ad-
pyin th.fwsg o? laq-House, by reviowing arments that vocato;their vies a a partiwa, or as on, who has subse <j
hvo beon voa iredle Isal be grdt e tet h idoes. I havê tr done se, awdth foeIa

3 ustoN treated on pure custitotional grunada, a»d I hope notiliable to the Imputation o? beiog infIuenoed by Imprope
tb on. mmer intlhedisounion will eonflne temselvesimotives. I a fot pledgsd to >abuaafrom -t*ev*se ofstiotlttotÄhen-bjeet; It may be said tbac tbiu isa matteriiquoor staocontrarylI do use Itbetnwhrnwevl ee
m'iud aifecting toso eagaged in busines-thnat a largo but pot often. IfCI vete iocliued to. us them babitualy,

aliUnlt,91.Apital has bee» inveated in the. manufaoture and there la nothing té prevent me, but I,8a8' a» Ind&vidùaîlàm
poisnttoxicatng li4n-that their 41nim for çom. willing t abandon thoîr ose,W tf cen get the. pùbîie toen 4la. those countries whid: hava adopted the Maine with meé; and it will b. fonud tat the. privation te idvzlait have not been reeogniaed. I caunot; se. mnuch force in duels wait bu but littl fehlt, when once ithbeomes gpuerai

êha grgument, for othert peoplo change the nature o? theîr through the. loghaaa4 lweadtk oftheIsIand If tii presnsbuusiness on a change lu the. lawa of the laùd, affeting their application should be.ucssjl and a law iu accordance
parti*alar avoeations. Stil, Mr. Chairman, I would not with it ahouid b. pmasde the. risiuag eertion, - thoso whoedrocate the pasaoyf a lawt whieh irould ontail serious are to bu the. men o? thoeenntry ohn va shaHl b>ve passedles on iadividuas thi, Isadtie mnnafatnrens vould away--will b. romoved fronm a reat temptation k> err, and4ho tha. parties prinêîpally affecte4 by it-teimprterswould the eotmtry vill receive the blessings o? the. change. Tii.bardIytfeol the altoration. Now, $ir, the number o? manu- sest o? »iankiud has said, " Train up a ohuld la the. vay%etnrera is a vory amalil proportion of the cemmunity. Aud, ho should goe, and whten bo is old lie viii not departfrcom
Sir, as eue I wo&dd ss.y that, rather than tee aucht a moasnroji,"-and-I say, train up aêchild te habits of Tmee
defeatetQ pu (ote grounda, I would be ivilliug. te insert aud. great lndoed must bo the. plunge , 4o? suber habits,clause providing compensation te theme. It may have beenj until ho shall have arrived at man's estate, ha should thon
urged ivitb rcason la other countries, that the ampount te be become. a trier. I? icones o? teÈuplation are not proeuted
provided for compensation would be.too large fer the respeo- to us you fiand experienoed vision, suchi change lin eettiva isktares te. grant - tha.t is se tar frein baing the improbablo, andi I belee tint the sujppression et the traie

tseinthis Colony, that I amn williig te go for a Jiberal isl the only nana e? attaining the leslred object. It has
emenaturThat,tevever, rcsts witlz-th-pope-11hemñ. bensidÇ-Mrt0 i îšûsh& Wil iTpoU Wqueàtlonses. As to my antionôon titis question, t eau honesl tis peasible,tIvill adsit, that totro sqb. persenavwbodiseliim Ali hustllity againat any one ongagedi lu the business. Jake use o? it for politisai purpes, but thero is n. tiree la

Itmay4 list been said, anti, b; seome, supposed, that I advo-J that argument, beoause if the. measure b. go- ln itself,.itieapeîon eauni%% ueitwl felm politacal eppunents, shouldi receive eut sanction i anti an; question, au matter o?
I soemey dsclim nyJeh oties Nmbes o myownwha naureor tendenty,:y n b; hmtade thse subjeot 0f polit.politial frienda have a large ameunt ef espitai embarkoed infnal et part; actio,it parties are diaposo e treiat iltn suoktihe Susiness. but I ama preparedi te rua the. risk of their cen- jFor rmyaelf, I regard it purely as a nierai question, livingsure, arnd put lt bazard their future support o? mayself; fer fer its ebjeet the liprovenment e? the nôral-condition e? the.I teel that t take ru; tand un the. attalumeat e? a gpod ob- JColon;, anti the consequent happiness anti voalth o? the.

jeot, the sope andi afin o? wiiich la the beaeftt cf mtankind. jpeople. I have morely, Mr. Chairnman, deait wit the sub-Anti to afta bhat benefit, I repeat iat I veuld frèely tub-j ject in a generai point o? view, becauso I amn voit anue tiatseribe k> any fessble sohemo providing reasunable compensa-Jit bas beau studiedi b; ail who take~ an intereat in the prorain
tion, fer I beliove sueh eempensation wouldibe mney val!laid jneut topics of the. d*y. The. aearcb for thnnselves, theyeut I cunuider thie tegislature ia impseratively calledi upon teo readi andi observe the. procednga thbat have Iflen pIase on
takeupgthe subjeet, anti pasn a lait te arroat theoclearly proved, the subjeot, in the. difforent colonies *nd the Uited States,evils vhieii restait frein the tra$5e lu spirituous liquers, andandi are coosequently equalutted vit ail the. varionswthicli are ateaddl increasing with our populatconL A dut;y arguments, o? great zea! and force, vhichhave bee broughito? W responibiity dieveives upen, us te prevido for. the jto Lent on the matter. Fer tiS reason I cunaider auymeao? the rising generation. Tis flouse bas already jdetailedi observations <n the adt ami most dep!orable e».iatèrfered b; one net o? legialation, which has said te parents, jsequenees e? intemperance are ùnnecesa'ary. Thevila atcarls o? the education o? thieir offspring; " Yen innt edu-j present o n ean dispute, and the on); question la, le itosto your ehidren, tiat they nma; hecome more useful mcm- fexpedient for the Legialature te interpose man grapp!e -hedlybora o? soiety, that the; mu; ho able te dwstingush god vit tha aubjeeti To that question, I top)y, that -it ia pe,

foed, for a virtuous educution atone will teach tem» teoeullurly incumbent on1 thon te dames. ItUs their Imperativechnvice anti love virtue, if you do net, the strong arn cff dut; te arrest an admnitteti evil, anti it oan b>e doue vithontte 1aw wilI interpos, anti diveat yeu o? your propert; teo injury te indîvidual2; thorefore I hope the. mesure silt hacomapel you.» Nov, Mr,. Chiairman, tcau see ne distinction jadopted. · I needi not, Mir; Obairman, ooeupy the timeof theibetwreen tihe pripie o? tSe twc cases - tEe une la certaini;y committee au; furthier. I knev that many; heu. membersnot muore arbitrar; than~ thre other. It Eus been general;y are desirous o? expressîng their opinions, anti I shall listeraadmntted thut spiuitueus hqutirs are unnecessur; te an» andi te ter wait pleasure, In conciuding n remarka, I tsaIttheit use eau b. dipnse vit withouê îrjury, anti 5 eau- merol; sa -thattIhope the. discussion vill diveistedi o? rarn,net see tiat thero ti nytin arbitrary lu iie legialaturoeleorous feeling, andi tint heu. umembera vill, in decaling vitadepting thut view, and pr'old iting thoit use, te put areop teoJnheasubjeeî, b. influenoëai snell b; a desire te de vhat the;tise thusautd evils which ftoit freom theit abuse. ItLå a re-Jcousder right anti henoedeial te society, anti consoicutiousl;straint upen thre ludulgeuce o? an apeite or fan.;, anti laws; discharge Catir duti5saes legislators. I nov, Sir, more thehave bien pamedi applyring tEe prindiple te cther subjects.4folloiig reselution z-



jatt teI wiWie av eslatio as
frmo*IOflI a3 a 4aset ptxfe*,s SMmSSSd l nt wbh I wep il! bo .dopt&l Thé ho.

»a06" o!r nggIo, 00d miso Ht hith knpng of nltiwesstr mambe euscluded by r sduga resolution, cul h
ai,, dpt t t PurPmu ofrts tisa lad been mad.,by the advocates of pro i i

Mfr. Lun.-MUr. Ohairun thé hon. member for Char. e'teding their principes but étatng that theinsur posîtoa
lottetowa has oortainly made an able ad eoupeut speech, 0f the Colony renderod itpesble toprevent imporaatiois,
and! do :ot dispute. hiwsoartions; hbu bis reseintien vill andrecommendiug & grant towarda disseminating their
no4, in ny inion, cure the ev. The remody he proposes
fais short ehthe diie I do' otntend te make a speech HgWara-4 g , Mr. Chairian, at I was

-t I will movq & short resointion. $t is unuecesary for noit 1 House when the on. miember for Charlottetvun
me te go through tise able appeali tise heu. nmesuber ha ide, opened this discussion. Not haviung heard his arguouts, t

bt4Iwllove resoun:-. anet of course roply to them; but the ria l volved
in the resolition Wdai he ha submoittedYlsl take ieaveRudted, 'That no pIdtastiur be m.ýtmtere Imported, or

sold khis Isla»d, ag .V.·o cnaidorud controverê. But'I Will first turn bo tise v.
Now, Sir, this is ouig te the point, 4i au' who vaut t solatien aubmitted by ny hon. friend froum the fira district

put a stop te the use o? iutozoating liquer should vote for. e? Kig's Uuty (Mfr. Cooper). I canuot subscribe to al
It. Nov, W a nas choo, ho py iort a pneheon, and e p itions it. cutains; and the conclusion ou which

thon send it about t his friands. My resolution will put a It l is, u my opinion, wholly iuadjasabl. I vil
stop te it altógether. I have been of the same opinion for not dispute the justice .of the encomium passed 'upon the
tie lat fafteen years. I joined the-temporace bdy, and Sons of Temperanco for their eforts to abute the enta rasat.
continud with them threo or four years-but 'I found a good ing from tise immoderate use of spirituoa lqueis, ut t1
many hypocrites amen; then, a good many who would auce cannot believe that either the Sous f Teumporance reresent
between Saut and Thvid.. (Laugiter.) And I say, Mr. the majonty of the peopie of this Island, or that the nanes
Chairman, that no honest adrecatO for total prohibition can subseribed te the pttion nov bfore us are tis of a ma.
oppose titis resolution; they wie do so and profess te dosire orîty ef our population. That onr shores are easy of acee
tse suppresion e tiquer, are h rîtes. and therefere present great facilities for earryiug on a con-

lon. fr. Mooxxr.-Mr. hairman, the resolution pro- trubad trade l hquot aftor tie proibitory Iuw vouli go
posed by the hon. member, as au amendment, ormes pretty.into oparation, ls another teaon assigned by jy' hon. frand
near n, on viewa on tise aubjet-but it had better be put i hi resoluion for opposi the mensure. Tiat a a more

étqnibbrncOiworthy o? tho . frien, riho-U ay -tùak
3fr. Ceena-I have listened, Mr. Chairman, very aten caudid and straigsforvard vies cf publie questions,.and eau

tively to the ho. menmber hr Charottetowo, who bas certain. only bav been tought f as an eonso forgvi tie ques.'
ly ae a very ferdbleaappeai on bosai? of tise petitioners. No tien under consideration the "go by. W all kne. that

mnu deubt lhis siun ity luadocating the course he has been smugging would provai Vo a great atout if tie maine Law
urgel to adopt,-and i entirely agree With hau as 'to the ex- .were put 'force; but this mist ha cheekod by au efficient
tent of tUa evils arising from the tra$i il liqor. I kner1 preventive fbrce, if vo were disposed to gvo the luw a tral,
nothing more injurious, but while I that, I must alseo Smggling nov provails te a vory considerable extent, but
state that tie situation cf tie Isla nd it impossible o ithat .circumstance affords no reason for our ramonlug the ex

prevent*the importation of it. On our shores a boat cau lind at oine daes froi the merciandize inported hre. I shal
amosat auj placo/ auJ I would ask:whast vouid ho the expens offer no suh reasons as those advanced My hon. friend in
of guardi;g Our cots, so as ta prevent te itlegd importa- opposition to the enactment of a preiistory liquor lav for
tin? Hov onlyou po 7 t American flshermensmuggling ti Islad. I wl .take my stand i opposition t te
spiritei They vould do sia spita of any mens you mit meaure on a higher and broader ground. But Iwl first
adopt! If a law shsould pasa, proventing tie importation, give eue mement's attention te the resolution submittod. by

ye wii only encourage asmugglng. Ts iest meaus for thie tie hon. mambor for Charlcttetown (Mr. Palier). It ai»
Saons e-Temporance te adopt, toxtcnd Vheir priuciplea, i Vo peurs te be a copy cf that viah as before tse Assem

caTi meetings, sud inatili into tise mninds o? tise people a con- flat jour. I shall directly meet it vith tise fotiovin amant!
viction o? tie evîls of tie present system, sd that tie t o nt, if my hon. friend' froua tise frt district .? K g's
suppression ef Use traflic is tise only' remsedy. Before tise law CJonnty viii vitisdruv bis resolution, ns I feel saured ho
aked fer ould be effective, tise inds cf tise people should viii, vison ia perceveas tiat Vise a I un about Vo read goes

ho s'atiefod naes to e propriet' and necesaity o? it. At proe more directy te the point
sent, Ue coutry la not ripa for Vise lav-and China affordJ RuserNas, Thut it. ls luexpedient Vo prohihit by Law the
a striksing instanee? Viste affects cf a lar whsich tiha generaif importation or sale cf spirittieus liquer., inasumueh as such:pro~
'opinion cf tise co sunity does not approve Thcre the im- hibition would ho a serious anfringement cf tie private and
portation e? opium vus prohibited. Whast vus tise couse- inalienable rights o! individuals sud oiety' at large--ould

ene? There vas but ona port open» ut tho· ie, nov entai! an excessive boae te tise revenue, te meet vhich ne.pro-qu evision bas been indiatad, sd further, inasmueh s thera is ne
there are fie. Isl perfet!y futile, 3r. Cisuirmanu, te sai> evidence befere tise pemmnittea that a rsjofrity of theinhabitants

tiait tiss ccuntrj eau prevent the importation cf lquer as cf this Islaud deuire a prohibition of the sale, manufacture or
long as tise people are disposed te use thems. I cheerfully importation ef spirilucua liqucra; nor have this cemmittae an,
give credit.te tsos individuals wie have procurod tise aig- sutient renon te beliove that ?rohiitory iquer La have
naures to tU petition, and whs have impressed ths minds cf beau preductive e? auj matorsa adoantage an these parts cf the
tisa peeplo in fugr c f tiseir viens ; uud Iweuld ho tise lat United mtates wherein it bas heen aitempted· te put thons lu

man Vo disourage theon lahUeir ondeavours Vo impress a*oon,- practice--no part cf fier Majesty'a dominions haviug yet imi
oiction cf Use 'eitin «vUs ou the-minuda aiL I lhae ai rated tisa enple cf tise United Sttes lu this respect.
say been opposed te intempenane-bat I cannet beliove If vo carry eut the resclution proposed by te: hon. moiberL sat va oaa ste Uae importation o? liquera,,a if we for Chsarlottow, vo parpatrate au invasion ? ths rigist oô
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ye*Ov4'um 41 k m&ao4 n
bore sot ba& 4tpffe*'t' pignobriasuée fom te nerr
&titw W44 ju thUMê ør sa prebhfiiitory la muit be

.1id v illuisoh hou. m &befrOitmlettotovn if, iltmd&a saispae e om h tr Me
tiO and a verj poali fraction Of the cnmu.ly aW

te or vill uit refrain 'rotu an fnordinate ludulgenco 'lu
frittons llqners, Iharoforo we are te pus a kavr plaolng nS

t can alone, 'but lhe vhtle comgluty, te majortyo
êoem e' mu of *rictly temporate habits, on tle same fout-.

njIa lite majority f ithe people Of te Iùland are not
dtpkards, nuor ara taI ma'otity o? manklnd; sud I for ee
1allol no snt by vote .0 nneltoput btolassesona
0ret-to place the tuber and resp table man in the care

ption as the vurthlia drunkar.· Moe-s one point in
th malter worthy ef eunsideration, nstitly 0t loua o? th

reyeuoe, wiloh would be the resut of prohîbiting the in>
pertaîion of llquors. Te .publie aucounts show tht lassI
yer we reeived hom that source 'ùearly £12,OOO. The
*ieuds.ot thte proposed kaw msy philantitrophically exolaimu

- What is te revenue lu comparison wit the publie
morale? Why trouble our head), about ouýond, sihlin
sud pouce, when virtue and sobriety ar aS stakeV' Tiis
al very flu for. siulatd patriotisiuit ls an excollen

ne for déclaultion. But lu gra»pling withs questiou
like tiisi we dout -want declawnation-we vant facts. The

S traie i4 iquorsisasaéialednid'
ase.lt luestly as anment as the traie isu>y thingelse-

it ias universal a»>'n brandh of trade eve followed; sd
lte oldes, niwst enlihtenedi, mnost uivilized, and most moral
coutries of the universe, permit it to b earried on,and te

'make It lte soure ofta large revenue. Fer itoefollowers e
Rosi Dov Su say ltaS lte trade iu demurallsing lun'lte

gregate, toes nou prove ilsu. Thesa peeple conetuS Showr
arguments upun fate premises; fia no the itde lita 
fguit' fa te trahI>y uf those whto cannol subàno lteirt

tiuious propensities-and who ofton, fom being greal dru.
aria, become fots atme great temtporanoee ratursnd 4ee
,cause 'they, and many' otheri like ltent, thlnk ltera fsa pre-
babilisy ef relapsing inSu teit old habits, the' 'oult tis
fastep lte tuer o? lte itutel sud publie bouse against muter
peuple-èas volas against themselves. " Atit the trie
u liquor," s7 ithe enthuslasli followor et os Puy, "te-.

*as "its contlnance lesade lu drunkennoes." Wlhast il t
ds-drukeunness carries vit' Il ità oun punishment, snd
uanuet logully or constituîionally 'beantiood b>' te guverning
poer, uniesn il nterleres vith the rightu t oithers. W.
hpve nu more authorlty, sud uli have nu more auêurlty,
to puniu lte drunkard tthan ve have tI ruish te gluton,
unes either or t inado ste atkhevledged rigit or pri-

Ulge of heli eters in the commnunity' »rnnkenneuu pr se
itue a crime-lt lu a vice, sud uni>' s eonpsratively sal

portion oe msnkind are degraded by tliaI viue. Are v toen
jnssilaed a soelcîng te rest'aiù ail msnkh>d, because a smelI
ponon o? thent happen te th ite slaves t tis vicei It
the c4ary onr notions ut mural teform ioto the donsie

reles, anti prescrite tat a mn shall drink, vo a>' go
turter, und estabish ur diulum as Su vhal ha shall est,n i
order thathe umsauoid glISe.>' or vhatvo inay consider
nawhlom foo; or establi our cano'I as te the ct sd
qualit eo thO iluttes ho may vear, lu ordet ta ho ta>'
avoid the viueest - aniS and exrtrugaun.. But l relt
tojthfn ntal aewoefte'q e, he'more reo
a1 sa f more thinktg advoete of -lit prebibilery.

a$ essae Akkandedes is,
oddàa 4é êopsi sud *iepl6tue 1iqnr5

Md would have thê <oteet oat5f a iabt tidtry int>
more ative2operntion, utdhat co *nsitgnd ehould, if

a- dirogy, ti a leatlndirectly, espnne n incroase o?
revenu, Th probsbaityofnuh.aresuit, and&be dogree cf

cndt te vbrh ho e-mortion la entitIed, sw, huwevor, mure
matters o? opinIon 1 sad teuen wboress snél line of arga.
ment should at leat be pr A r ts and&fia to
prove'thoor o? their Ion. &thfngtof'aèlng
bas boen attepd.bas nov been de.

bated oerai 'essions. The ooly dictaMl -inr of ftiis
$iw of the quetiun is, that if epeople do net ese intozicat.

ings lium è iicnuemr oac e ther
dutabl agielsiaa hatsønequntl tere, win Ike no ulti.

mate Ios te the revenue. I wpnt sumethmg bettep than
M ore nSjecture t4 convco me that this wouldiethe .ase-
t convince me,lu short tat peuple do not nov us as mush

'tea tobacco ad oter d etiablo articles -a they roud roquire
under any cirenistantes. I now, Mr. Chairumn, advero t,
anuother argament that bau been used l favor ufthe e=e of

te potgoners, namely, that the size ofthe petition, tat i,
the number ut signatures, shews i i the vieh uf the peuple
to prohibit theuse of, ad trae in, liquor. NovS8r, Isay
that theroe l no evidene befrei the committee t flrrant
such OpIfn. - Tbis:agUmenfit i have heard before, büt no
ane man eau iounestly ay that the poSition s e resive of
tllboTIr 0ru4o$ity-Tm eer , , t-i

bears 't. signatures O tuudreds f porions who meally bave
no vil or opiion f their own on tiis or any other matter-
it.bas beeu uigned, for example, by young boys sud girls,

rbo'pnt tifr ae down for te ske o? lte uovelty of
signinga petition to go betbroan august body lke th, or
because thbr Monda or aoqualtnfs aske boxt to do su

ad they eould not wel refuse coumpliance th a reuelt that
oecasioned noither trouble ter expeuse. te poSition lu alto
signet:by men en lu the iîpettison and liquore,
-and-wheteu[sue aI, I ask, do they deire a lawut
ing bth very business u whicb they are on and by
vhiot Ibey havo mate, aud coptinue tomakua r living?'

Mfr. Cran--Yes.
IRon. Mfr. Wnxb-Thhon. member saye,"yes. i

ask for the rnd ouwhich ho antera me su pesitîvely.
Wty ten, w, if the parties wo ara elgue -ite liquor

traie vero aiure ln peting theit asses 't c p1 tltou noW
befoe the COmMilteo, tey inuit regd thaS trai e as au
immoral sud pornicious oue, ant should abandon Il vit6ut

atng tr the laturo u pruhibit ha èoutiuuance. But
who they afcet ny litaI snob ltitu charai of their

trado,>nd stdi pursue Il, il lu quite roasonablo tr me, or
anyonaolse, >toconclude, that la signig tt p'n tbey

bhes acted With the utsbt hypocriy sud dupti. .To
show the ay in which anuy signatures are I will
relate an interview whlih i ba, even this tory dayvit an
intelligent' porion from te cciittq. I was askcet by hlm
when I epnsidered lte petition wouldi comne up for dis-'
cassicu. $s I aseorlained "that ho vas suot lu tavr
cf lte 1*v, tough ha tadi sigued the poSition, I naturally
aked 1dm Se account for lte evident incunsistency o? bis
onduet I .1d, " why did yenusign ttc position for the
law, if yen do nul wiuh il to pais ?» He replied-"' Gb, lu
trt, I was sepetee for my naine taI Iras glat te aigu,
il te I rit of the ipmportunities by vhiehß va beset."
Tital, r,.(hairwan, fa fat frot telng a slitay oso. Thtere.
arc acterai 'iuao vitin ay own knoevledge lu wtich
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snovof au aibi4edoir ta geatf stavevutkéepen s n& vetailers liaNle der tkh roulis o? toitr
te the.,sud sllio.thit 1ievmigb »àa4eing tatoid a ptttbr i thinkthi adrats

Mot itpertunato solWt&ticis ud, use? liquors ia iot olgiy1 iiariou t i ,but
nd that thé patition now betbro us th-t the tery preséno..làe drunkards isrit ca to

migned by children yeSir, it barathe nases the community in hioh they woy b. foua ;but 1
whe canuot write. .I iiiot cossent topunish uinety men outof ahnnrnod

-Haev eau they aign 1t if they catnot write the remaiaing ton will not conduot themselves as thay t.
canot consent to prevett the mety mes who do net dis

u04.-I did not say they wrote their own grace themselves, or oftend their ghbory te seiber,
Ire put to tue petltiou fr them; and Iwi »derate and legitimate us of liqqor, fro. eCntinun*g their

candor of the hon. member himself,and vill ostomary habita, merly heause a eîfeabadoued peo e
ory name appended to that potition is n the nf«rtunately disgrace the omuanity. The temperat use
f the individusl vhcse signature it purports of liquors is not forbidden by tue divine law,abor was- .it
urther,Sir, nates are signed to that petition suppression ever tuonght of i any part of the World until
id soine even have veoed thoir autograpihs nu. ef the Ulnited SUtes, toowell -kuown for a aatical
[on. members hld up thits peition us a prouît. for extre no inuovations, put a lav for thstpurpose on
tblile opinion la fvovof tIi lia. Why, Sît, its Statute Book. wlith what resnit I have already stated.
he whole number of those iho havesigned it Mr. HAvitra.-Mr, Ohairmau, tis is the fint time I
ist of those whosubsoribed the petition pre- everbheard that, thé State of Maine vas oharacterised by a
Lr. Asto the irgument founded on the faet spirit of fanaticism. Massachusettu, at ita firt settlement,
a have been passed in the United States, was, but that State, Maint, Wisconsia and Uhode Island,
fair in those who adduce that as a reneto have each adopted the prohibitory law, and I do not think

L a true account et their .practical working. thée hon. member vili atigmatize thtirinbabitants a usfanati&
Maine was the irst whioh -adopted the )a, But, Sir, there are se many resolutions before thtecomMittee

been the -practical resulti I appeal to thé- that I hardly know which we are discussiug. As to the géne-
hose vhe have been thore. The Hon. thé ral. principle, all men must admit that iatemperari.s luths
urer was there lat autume, aud I ask,'did ha greatest carse that ever affioted ny cou#y; ..and in thia.

rtit s~~òwervttt fleSir,-hefeudqite-hedsandat-thr t4 meo-evallaftwhih i ethfrsit.
bund that thtepeople could obtain iutoxîeating fui parent, have risen to such a height, as to cati imperatlnly
ely as before. t myself was k that State a for legisaltive interposition. AnkI sk, Mv.- Ohainman,
after the law passed, a tnd experienced no for vihat purpoe are we here:as legilators? [,bit set tht
tsining any liquors i might require. Nov, we may advauce 'the velfare and liprove the*amo et tue
, what do fat& s like these prove? -They community And where is the mas t b. foned wio vii
xistence of an active raseality and shamefu) amert that th v law would injuire tue morale o? the poplet
w, And the total disregard of serious morai Pasu this law, and hundreds of families now in deep-diaba
he part of the importer sud consumer. The aud degradation would fad the bneft in their iMproved

rce, a direct indu ement ili be hold.out for wordly circumstances and elevatedutcial and morslaonditou.
canery; auJ. I ask vhether it wel b. more As to the argument on whieh the hon. mo nber laid so Unph

blios morIlity tht a man sbould be allowed tress, namely, the tous whieh might arise te the Rieveue
Sof hiquon honestly and openly befre alil menfreu the suppression of the tru"e, i maintatu that shoul&
Id take it at the expeu"e Ofthe viohation of ot have any weight on ot mrindu onisuch a question. If
part cf him who furishes it, who wili do se it be admitted that intemnperalceu isan evit, tutu i4 met h
to lie and deceive.- MMsachusetts tied tue a aiu to raise a revenue frem so polluted a source. Better,

save yet ta lear» that the moenais et er far better, to rus the risk to tue Revenue, aud even ineur a
eot of drinking, have improved since its in- debt, thaun encourage paupenrm and crime, for the PtroS
ostos, I believe, li ·not a whit more fre from of obtaining revenue. I aux prepared to joinmsue with the
ratity than she was beflre the Stae adopted hou. member on his utatement that the majority of the peo.
vw. As to thoepte- of tue question. l tht pie do not deuire the law.-tat there ls ne evidence before
tes, I do net agrso witu tue hon. member for us te shew that they wish the suppression o? tbo traie. .
(Ho Mr...Paimer,) hvïen ho states that ask if thei majority are pposed to luhow does it hapen that

a become the law of the land lu Nw Bruns- ther are ne petitions againut It, iwhen it Was veil kuow that
ne fundation for that statement, I admit the Bill passed the louse last year, and that the qnestion

ssed the loues of ssembly oflthat Celony, would be brought forard on this occasion? Piblic opinion
Member canot shew that it ha been pualu la i evor of tht la* is rapidly increasing, ad I se amog

or evenfound a place upon the Statute Book the signatures to the petition, scores of names of individuals
~. Laut year tuhislieuse passed tht Bit), auJ vito have mnade meney freux the iqunor traie, but vite have
ho did net Jesire it, yet voted for·iL, because feit It thoir duty, as tutu auJ christians, te came ferward an4
Eouucil would throv it out. lu ·Nova Scotia record thein names lu lfaven et the haw, nell kooviug that
g htas occurred. Tht flouse ef Assèxnhly thomuefres auJ tii country vould b. the. botter.for it. The~
auJ tue Legisiative Ceuncil gave it tht " go. hon. momber bas utated titat the.lav lu not obseryed lu

r, I say, andI say it vitheat hositation, thatj Maine. I can teil · ii'that net oniy are tite people et that
hibitory iaw v eto lu fer,>e la Canada. Nova jState lu tarer e? the law, but titat tht benefits It has coufered
w :Brunswick, that cirumstauce would netjupon the socieîy t cre have attraeted tue serions attentden

s nesay bore. I speak this net frem anyl efiteintet the I g miadu lu tite Bnitisht Iles. .ta tue
ugo habits et Inttwperauoo-not that I would NóItrth Britisht Reviev fer February there ls a splendid arti-'



trs *1en is gts
tos .. a#rie ri¶$n, eiohfai po.imath spr*pMêby desf gvenu.

hibi&orylaw, snd it gve êp nidene of I4ud Shafehuqy f1ts a traM. dhIé6 atiss the. Whrener
wh adrbeenea1manu othe ournteof aoy for the lqur is used ita ,ed, and beli the rda

leng period ot#fteu: yeas, Tbt high authorit sttedthat wero driied ut of the ountry, unless were pamsd,
nless ùhan thiree Sfthset the. uatof Lunao were trace- you wcwld bave more ina week The te us huads

able to drunkennes, , addition to th&t the dmiral ot the to the abuse, and I easpus se. that the revenue will snfr,
Mediterraaemu toet stated tins sinçe thie mupply of grog to Liquor creates no e th.; on ti ceotrary, i destroys the
the Mn had be steopped, crimes and offences ou bard the costitutiop o tho wbo use it, astes their property and
leethad dee e seveuty pet cent. Sheking as are the diminishes the legrtimate sources 'f revenue. The moey

ldes t wari, the author of the artile proves mSt eearly, now -asted on it would be app ied to other sad worthier
aud .1tesM I was surprised at thaeassertion, that more lires urpooes;.tbe time lest wout kpuefeWly employed-

a p y e retointemperaue n a single year itf indIstrywuld be forued, and' re nsuzp.
lSt 1y Raîia %all or bullet lu the present tien of dutiable articles would be the na r reu. As te

g tie strùggIo with RUssis. the argument that ik would lead to lying and fraud, the sie
ea. Cos Tauauaaa-Mr. Chairman, I have alway migbt be urged against the.Rvenue Bil1, because under that

bn oppose4d tothe Maine Liquor Law, ao t ee oreason Act it is neoeary that importera shouldi take au oath te the
te chas' ay pnion.. Mty own brief experiene. l 'te truth of their statements. No doubt so.n importera do tak.
Stte o Mtaes hows it la all hunbug, and as thIOf. mem, faise eoaths, but every law in liable to some partial infringe'

ber (mr. Whiehu) tas ailuded to ume. I vill siste, that while .ment. lu my observatiens and the vote I shall give on this
I vas atayhug a the. Unitetates Motel la Pertland, I asked question, I ar not ingenced by the number of nanes signet
the waiter if I oould get a glass of. brandy and water. Hi to the petition, for 1t is a part ef my political ereed tat the,
repliedina the a5rmative, bro4ght it to me, sud received the Legisatare should lead publie opinon, sheuit sbew a proper

tY fer it, in presence of a bundred or s handred and nexample, sd legislate for sb. beneit of the people; sud if
&ky péopie. Tint i thoeught vas earrying out 4he law with a measure be deemed sound in principle. and required for the

s vsge.uoe. I bave propared a:resolation en te subjeet, moral elevation of the coxmunity,it is the duty othe foua.
but tete are su mnuy now before the committeo that I shall to sanetion i. I believe that there is a majority aginst the
sut ms it, but vidi support tiiat introduced by the hhen. LIaw, mut that the resoutien uof the hon. menmber for Char.'

<nashr Mr'. WI*Isu,) as have as- lottetownwil t pas and I aise believo a majerity et a'q
eartine@Musestofdutes paIw theTeary1uusottuets dif1e freom me on titis-question, jet 'beli.vr

ligosa Jat ear an lftattisitnmountedto 411,700.in ittb ased ou seund priucipte,aaid requiredtfer the. moral
Nov w, e akod te los. tint .areunt, sut ne plan 1sf sud social improvemuent ef the. peeple, I shali vote for it, en

sgstdby vbich vo are te. make good the. defieney. fat te riuk o? wey seat. As teo.te alieged iutfringemwent ef
in outy way vould b. by mu addition ot.thirty pet cent. tej 4he rightts et individuals, I wili read the. opinion et Ohiet

the. tarit The. eematry is noS prepared for ibis, I aus sure. JustieêTapey, eue et the. moat eminit Judges lu tho United
Grat aorss is lait apen tue. numuber et unumes signai te the1S&ates. There have, I admit, been juadges iantshe States viho
pSietiá but, Mr. Chairsau, mnàny signai to gr' rid etf have been opposai te the. lav, but tbey vote net like Judge
tr (s . picatlonsud uany mur. b..ause they nev Taney, (Lauaghter-

th. BWll sot pais; ad if it di, it voui be im ible "If any state deens thoe retail sad internai traie in ardent
tO pWreut menugghig,. vithout the establieent of mn;' " ri ni i to itscV of , sut calculated to. prdues

immense proteetive terce-au epea boat eau tand? a cargo et' - ns, vice or debauohery, I see nothiug lu the. constitu.
Wine or »r.udy fron Frenet St. Peter'a atany prt f the ii tien ofîthe United States to preveut 14 fron regnlatiung or

Islad. If the ba. memuber Mlr. Cooper> vil vithdraw a" retrainîng the traie, o> frorn prohibiting ik altegether, If
bis rtslution I viii net prs mmc. I vil , however, read t "14 it inkpoeor."

to the. eumuitteo:- -th I will asoeadhe est the opinion e Jutge MeLian-
&uab stnt thinpedi.ntto paui any tam r to a now " A iconsh to eul anmrticle, brgu or dom$ttc, as a

IucpvatIon iu bo ato of saimasotn>) designted the Ma.i Lkquer . s an a re o ie as g
ua ins hk a. 16 routd b. au Iofringmeto( the rh sud piri. 1 " merchaut, or in-keeper, or victualier, is'a master et pelle.
eIhofsirndansIghkane4 p.oplo,adImpoasibt toearry Is lntehet, " and revene, within the peer et te State."-5 Hovard,

wltmst ehe antaneetf a fore beyond 4h. power of thia 0ony t> pro s 589. m a gdin: • 1emi the settled construction edor

!0se unisse 1à ihm the negbuigCaeis r tiha m« Waün ofn an .piain*uro»t ag a ov m n AMtdt I

esse ttnnt. oeD au u " regastion eo commerce, tha under te sanction u is

Mr. CLn.-Mft Chairmu, I muet nay .that I considet "generst lava, ne persoes introduce into a comrmuuity
many ut Lie arguments I have heard advauced against the" an!mar ut dîases, or anytng wh:cb contaunnaes ts

a a f te flas.e lhe Hou. Treasurer sud r. r " s, or undaugers is safety.".-bid. ."If tiie fereig
Wieisu h ave isaitduat the law ia inoperative lu Maltse, bat " article b. imjprious te tbebhealth or suerais ut the commuuity,
Irequire saine better suùberity tihan their asetin respe " a Staste may; lu the. exercise et that great sud comprehens

alte n 4te are, before I eau believe tha to be t . a sira poice pewer'wbich lies at tue fountain ot ite frosperity,
Usait ho behieved that if te 1aw vore ineperative te peo- "prohibit the sale ot it. Ne onean chaîn a heense to re
pfrvuid put su annuaihy lucreasing majority ut the. frieuda "ttai spirite me a matter e? right."

£46e lsv inte iece? Tbe peuple arc the hest jsdgea t the Besides tese, vo ml know that there are masn oether judgs
*tt te lva , ut 4h. reports ef cmpetent parties in tarer et <ho BilL Seme have centemnot the lawa as un-

lory gedecas to crime a pauaporit, the b. natuarul constituatioratê
eâoets ofh law. Suoli documents affo>rd tue strong prcoE4 len. r. Wnntas.-.-Ne part et Uer Mmjeaty's dominions
et 4he. beegts whih have reaalted fren thie kw, te aller bas adopted htee prîneiple,

se te ,a-a. k he f assertions to the Hon. Trasrer sod frir. M r. CLR.-[ may moutien that last yer a naesake
Mr.as any veigbt suand tesill, M*Chmairman, snte et w as elected Gôvernr et tho State o? New York
FIér ar mue are tominacrahle t» ho broughê farvard. on thhe Temperan«e ticket, theugb oppose b ir. Seymour,
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adop##*$th aine.Laquurlw TI&8,teofRp*Xo rk
emataias a hundred tines mere iuhab4tats tbanit1lù ln hs la ns use la having :sai a la an ar Sa
and theBilwi pas thort. Is the OaadianlHosseo Bo* tmlesaiêiproperly entfreed. At preseët Jh avis
Asseebly by a ajority of two or throa te ona. It ha r> a Me de!d letter. Low drlnking bouses are to be A

.arried the sanction of the Nova Sotia Bies, an4 b. beau 11 ontv th countty. They shonld b. put dôwO . Ai tp
arrived tUroug bothi-auehes in New Bruaswiek,ad in ahiort the ,aaioipated loss to the enue, it -i true a large ai is
Urne it wil be the. kw of tthis tîlad, because It le, feunded derived :rom tiquer, but if e Bill should pae hw yar, je

on a just and rig hteous principle. The opposition to"uight need not oeinto opration-fr a couple of years, whih wiu
will not prevent e agitation of the measure. . give ample time for all engaged lu the. bsiness se dispose e?

Hon. Mr, Wrounnw.--Mr. Ohairnan,. this question is their utok and direct their capital lnto othercehainels, whi*
one of such importadee that I canot ,give a silent vote on it. may produee ns mueh o more revenue.
It met the approval of this House last jeur, as4 Ias given Hou. Mr. Monuoxmar..-l cousider, M- Chairman, tat
to understand that a much greater number of petitions for it s the. duty of every hon. member to express his opinion on
the law would come before the Bouse thtis Session. That a quesion of this nature.. The subjeet has beeu tly
great exertions have been made to -obts signatures, ls proved brought te the notice of the House, and tumber thase

by the. sie of the document before us. We have been told who petition fer the law, le constansly iucreasing. The naae
that te ptition bears the. sameeof men, wonien nnd ehuldren, signed tethe. petition now belore the flous. ls.nearly double
sud thiat one sbeet ef nitemes ufixed lu duplicate. We ail the number af 1881; ycar. That shows that public opinion la

knv that t iL le an easy matter ta obtain signatures te peai. faou r of thi law ei inereasing, and logthog .1 vus on pre.
tiens tor any objeet. lu my opinion, Sir, the. day has not viens occasions opposed te thé law, jet I will valve myeobjec-
anrid fer t.e enactent ef te lat prayed for. I wil! not, tiens ia deference te the will a? the pepIe, an a support
thierefore, support iL nt present, but whten there is suffi- the. resolutien of the. bon. member for Charlotttown, beihev.
eient pressure frem witheut - vien public opinion la mani- ig tuat a. lav will confer great beneas an eociety, and tat
feeted! by twenty or thirty thousuand peuple asking four the jk us only the practicable mens te geL irid e? the. evila o?
lao, th I -hai! b. .prepared te go o for iL. I: saeld like to intempertce. • If other arguments vere wanting, the ate.

knao t tii. es. to. Lhe Revenne, if tc trafi lu liquer li meut of? ah hon. menmbe1r, Mr. Wightan, we indue me
pruhihited, le te be met. Ti. o nly waj wii b. by isying ta vote tor tii law. If it ha brougb peace aund happines
additional bardue on the people, vt are taxed quite enougi. elsewre, iL muet bave Lihea a ffect bere, sud boIntesy
already. - arn opposedtto moercien, wiiichi wouild ramniefli. (Jhairmun,;aat iL dôes appèar stmnnge taat, sfantma

he constitutienaul righta a? tihe sbie; and iL is not a Bri ing sch a athemept, he should sit down declaring hi in
Lisa principle te low thos. rigts'toe . trampted un. •W. tntioen ta vota against iL.
knoti ·lic Gevernmnent muet have a' revenue ta meet te eriI Hon. Mr. Mtooxr.-It seemas, Mrt. Chiairman, tat IL ls
geucies of the public service, and if epverie ourselves of te aizof e petitien which hue cenverted t iou. member,
th. large amount derived front liqueurs, where la lr te coe Mr. Meatgomery, fer lust jear ho vota! against Le aw,

from, except.franm additional taxation, te which@uvstrongiy JM3y speech printed lu Haszard's Gaarefle fer I852 mili
uppasedi I knw that the measure abs dne goi!d t many J serve for ne to-night. la sorry I di ne t get a copt
places-it lias breught peace sd happiness te muuy familles, auJ red it, as reading speeches la theorder e? the day.
but I canunot see the propriety or poliey oe passing the o- (Lughlter.) I li truly amusing te listes to the hon, ma-
in ah. present state o? pualie cpiuien lu the Island. ber, Mi. Clark. Hea say ic knows the Majority' tae append

lien. Mur. Loamu.-Rsealty, Mr. Chaiirman, I tik t hou. te **k, jet hle i preparei! te lgiksete aainst b. wishes
member hus adduced the besa argunut ln favor ohe f te peuple. If b. ls smseee in kis opiomane, hw eau le
meisure lihesys h inteuds to vête against it. I sbould i aet a (rXleotor cf Excise? e ho e gie a man a por-

lika te kn ow hat tronger. reason eau be foun fe r paing Jmit te ani! tiqur, as lhe ducs from day to daji Be l jut L
thelti, thian taint Iwii bring peae te fanm ilies ? I ssp. J giving permission fer parties te go t thie devt uni! shake

ported the Bil mast year, noi I rii go for la nov. When I Jhemsetes, (Iaughter). aupprer- o tlhe reoltion eo i.
'vus asked at te iiastings i! iewuld! support the Diii, I sid hion. maember, Mi. Laird, and! I agre vlih him that under
abat I eutd, an distiller sud tavern-keeper vote! fer e that introdeed by the hon. momber, for Chvaiare>-o
notwithstanding. As to the póliticat action o? the Sens uf ph e viii gea panciheuns e? tiquo d!uty frete, an& then tax ah
Temperance,.if any oe las ens to complain of tuat, I hare, jpoo mao'a te uni! tobucete e make up te lou a t thre-
Least eaur n ihe e? ote general election, an emIssary uf venue. Next, we have te ho. member, Mr. Lrod, vwo says
te Sons whainnttouiet vkh a de signed by ho wit! support the bir, but hep IL iil not go inta operatien

theli G.W.P., a thauey cal him. teliing hu e people te vote for ave or hre. yers. Nov, Sir, I say, f i sl a goai
spinLt Lord sad support Dr. Couroy, altheugh I had ratae measure, tel it come loto eperation aL eue.. Teii peoplh

fer ah. law aud Dr. Ceuroy iiad appas.! I. The majuriîy were not fairiy dal with Jasa year. Thei Maite tiquer
o? te Sans a Tryanand Bedeque votai againet mue la Law sheuld have been mai. ah. politiai platfaormu at th

election, but le 'vas o? ne uvail ; sud nov, Sir, althoeughi electioas, but .It vas ses madc a test. My lien. velleugu.
I received Ut active opposition t tat ady, I stand heure as voted tri last year, jet t Sens votes! ugamat bim uni sur-
supporter h their riewrs, In g;iving uy support te ahe reso- portad Dr. Conroy, who was opposae ta ie. I de not believe
JLien e? the itou. nember for Charlotetovn, I can asly re- abat there are s hundred and lfty signatures Loe ii. pe
pet that I have n t the potiers to express my sentiments s ien whivch are not th ames eo p uates oppose! te t.

IT e vish. Tiie evis of intemperasiee are uaiversaliy te- present Goernment. As teo mysel?, Iars neer questioned
knowledged. Wh y, 8ir, te list of parties ne! fer assaiîes as <o y rote on thus matter, save by ose young inu. Asd

lest jea shes aat three feurths of the offences were cem. wheu I Lti! hlm my view, sud that I sioui! -et uceordlng
miLte! under te influence oh drink. T he lu oe cseo a a £ thougka right, be sali!, "Titn I casueL vote for yen."

poer wiidw's aun lu jae at prent four a dlsturbance be pvca- i repliai, "ten ju are riglt to. Do s yne think g unÔI
uioued whl intoxicatedi. Â Megisrate kidly interposed tel vill de Oie suie." I have neyer been oppyd te ah. SInM
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11fr t not refer cnésly te vbat takes pin. a %h<e
Tperae aIl, b p g terylma And tetotal.
i taig oer not ezaetl tithingi but tley vili do good
by teaohng t yothu of h rlottotown and ether pIac, to
svoid thIloe v eo intomàeano. Liking a noderate glam
myssif, am npt inelined te intedoro with thorightsof othere,
n4d êi k yon uight jusmes weUhay whats% man i to eat
à vear os viat ho shal drink. God Amimgtty pve n

w viii sud iutended him to exercise it.
Ur. < =mc Mr. Ohairman, the hon. eb for Fiinty

Glen tha, as stal, iade as. atack upon me, but I do not
deem it nes tO rOply to mere noise, further than to let
him know that is is my duty as a public oefieer te carry out
*l saw, as much se as it lis duty la the olice hie holds;

ad Iassurebhim that i shall not askisopiniotas to te
performance f my duties, as it la not worth a straw.

Hon. Mr. MooNUr wished to know where was the consist-
eney of the lou. member ln supporting a measure to whioh
le adntitted that the majority wore opposedi

Mr. Ceunoo Would withdraw his resolution.
Hon. Cet. SnourrY.-Mr. Chairman, t do not iutend'

to giva a ailent vote on this question. .The hon. member fer
Charlottetown, in itroducing the subject, stated that there

as a mjariy in the Houpei, favour of the. measure lest
seson. t aùk 4 where are those men nowI It was support-
od ·lut year as a good soureet politieal capital, and it lià
*01 known that îndivkluals of thehon. member's party vent

#1heBathrsud sabaocibed s-severeign oaeh toj
seud agents threughout the eountr to try ad keep me out
f the Hous, and te injure the lierai psrty. .Therdid

net, htowever, sueceed. Some liberai members yrould not have I
en hre, if they had made the support ef the law the test!

et thie huatinga. These tacts afford thre trest reason againatj
thie passing tire lai now, as it vas se fhiIy tefore tihe pooplet
atth last election. And te hon. member for Charlotte.
town, himsseif, vas net returned hy a large majerity. As tel
tiie petition sud tire wveighrt that is due te the nuuter eft
egnatures, Isee that whole sheets and the names of all the
metn1srs et familles are put down lu une haud-writing. That,
.freI maintain, ls flot tire nay of ejxpressiug publie opinion ;
sud t see tint eue man,iiving lu Charlottetown, bas sigued
ais naie ne eas thian thre. timnes. I believe, Mrit. Chairman,
that ve have ne right te legisiate lu epposition te tire rights
et n sud the Holy Seripturea, via I maintalu would boe
the case, if vo passed titis- law. Wine was sent for the use
ofd' sSaon en annot ,î*gtito Heave nut foreo, I am

peope are
.ed t t drunk sud commuit n, we krov tliey vili

le panlahd fer it. Som e seu te tink sud argue thata mais
ifo b. a Son of Teuperauce, it sure of Hflee. but mtan
of the Sous eomt more ain lu te sight cf God, lu the ai
'roosey et thoitr ien, tihan the boneat ia vihe takes bism vhiskey. They besitate net te baek-bite and min- i

t tiheir negibeurs vwho du net agite ito*-em, Aud Mi.
ÉimamaurIaunot allwi i thefrce t thi e argument, thatf,

thnre uecuter petitions befure ns. Why sir, n attemptj
as boa made t get any, hle titis bas been avked about

o untry i every direoêiouaud lias naines n it e? parties
aly net la faveur o? I. As tire heu. memuber M'r,.

Wgeînu, bas Mtated, many signed It te rid tbsemsves o? theo
trubhome atplieatiens. I could, sir, adduce arguments to i

thinta lie Sons set theinselves up as wer thtan thte i
Bateur, for eon toh deny taI the vine entiened ·in i
the- New Testament tas intexiuîing I asr, whral i te ti
msmiog o? aur Saviour's words, wheat ho sayai "No manfa
putteti fee#wiso loto eld bottins? Ia it not, tint tihe fers i

m il' iolloimll III0, .

t ÚäieÈ$taeislad I or ha, né át fortepy *heir ititutions; but then thedeheu ember fer
Geg vsa apy tha thepeple et Maine are netdhtaties,
why, sir, la theronot s bedy ef peple lu tha State bound

lter te carry eut certain religions prinxiples, sud se far
theit feelings lad the, tirat they aotatty tsrred and

thbered a priest. Tbat body, the Know Nothing, exclude
ou the rund of their religions oreed, and Sous of

emperaue do the same iug her., for mome are prevented
frein jeining on aceunt oftthe fom of prayer used. The Know
lothings are cth same body.- The eletien of.a Son of Tem.
perancote te governorhip of the State et Rer York, on
which the hon. member, Mr. Clark, laid such stress, has nO
veiht on this discussion. It was not the temperance ticket
that put him inf but the Know-Nothings. I de not wonder
at thb majority of ùative Amnericans endeaveuring to exclude
fereigers froi the righte of citizenaship. That le n accord.
ance vith the illiberal spirit they bave se often manifested;
but. in the colonies I hope w shall continue to be more
liberai, and nbot fllow bth example of the States. Sir, the
old Temperance Seciety, which existed before r a the
ordet of the 8Sons, and which tas knocked up by them, was
of relbeegtt to the country, but now we are asked to pass
a law which would not allow zny ld lady te Make her goOse.
terry wine. Thire reare many gentlemen who have joined the
order lere whom I bighly respect, and Who have joined, not
seeu te lengtha te thich the association nould go, but tho

soonava4eir yea tenfa eXncwt-ldings
got the majority in the by. took, air, at theidings aI
yea'r: they eïuployed a art te go about the country not
soely to aid the te ovemeut, for when he found
the temperanee feer et' slaek, he teok up polities, sud
itad the good taste te allude to the late Lieutenant Governor
as that "eljrute JBannermau," and teid ho peopte thaI
If he had notsolved the Bouse, their baock renta would have
been givon up, and ho lied against tb. Hon. Ir. Lord and
Hon. Mr.,Mooney as mach as he did against myseif As
t tire Ihou mebert, Mr. Clark; ho cries out, "toneh net,
taste not, handle net thee is death. lu the pot." Yet he
takes bis aalary and celletr the duties ou the very article b
denouncee as a ourse to the community. If he is honest and
sineere li îliseonvictIons, he should net teohone fthàting of
psy ento? a revenue derived fromn snch souroe.

Hen. Mr. Le bore objected to seh remarks.
BOX. CeO,. Suwe Uraa.- is vory wlt, Mr. Chairman,

for the on. member, nov that ho has made his money outof
te business, to tutu round and condemu thet trade, and
abuse.at engaged lu it. I cnsider the businessLas respect.
able as auj gpi»g, and there is far greater sin iu bsektrting
snd salade that characterises se imany of the Sons eof
Tempomance. The hon. member for Charlottetown said he
was wiling te give remuneration to those ongaged lu the
busines f brewing. aud distilling. I fer oe de not tait
any. remunertion ; and whenever a ms'ority delde upôt
suppresang the busines, I shall yield to thea Self intereat
tees net lead me to oppose tue bgl. There is not much
mnoney trade eut et lte business nov, and I could de btntr
wit my little futr, snd my estattlithment vould Jet for as
niuch as I mnake freom thte business. Theo heu. membter said
thaItbreving and dîstilliug destreyed a great dent et grain
utended fer itumn teed.. Nov, sir, I de net tbink tirer. is
nuit tarey' gover used, and if lte heu. neibernas te try
t Jie veuld soon citange iris opinion. Titis agitation la ne-
hing more ner tess than a pelitical tratp for me, tocause I aum
distiller sud the leader of lthe Georunmt-- but I de nçet

qtend to give ump tire bussiness until I see St, as long as tire
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tra4o is a lawful one, ndhe& amunt o ry offlciai salary teihte theM to the judgmentOf the pe'pIewritheut coment
Will not induce me to abandon it. The United States are of hi own.
no examples to us, and the had of the erder:is in the States, Hon. COL. SnCRnr never aid anything ih was afraid
and I repeat that I am sorry to sèe se many respectable inea of, nd *as perfectly willing te lave his speech in thbae hds
jeining suoh a society bere. O the Ueprter, aud trusted it wouldt go abread to the

Hon, Mr. Loy.-Mr. Ohairuman, the Hon. (cl. Seeretary country.
has soon fit te refer to me, as having mrade my money out of Mr. Pznv.-Ir. Speaker, I do not wish to give a sent
the liquor busIness. I -cari nly teli hlm that.I wish he vote on this question, and as Chairma ofithe Committee, I
would aet with reference to it as I idid.. I, Sir, kept a res- had ne epportuntof expressing myopinions. I bpc the
eotable taver at Trycn lu 1833, whon tht irst temperance eouse wil. allow me to state briefly my views. I have er-

sodoety tas establisbed lu the pince.. A ciergyman called ci tainly.heard strong arguments on botb sides of ith question.
me nd asked nie if t weuld jein. I declined te de.so. He My opion bas always been opposed to the law, ndit is»
then -asked if t wouldbe willrig te discontinue selling liquer.. uunecssary te detalehe House ingor thar te sny, that I
I replied that I would as soon ns the stock I had on hand heard ne reasons to-nght e? suflieieût4erc te iduce n change
was disposed of. I kept my promise; and from that ime teu inîy sentments. I know tbat my ceustituents are eppesed
the present I bavq never imported liquors for sale,-and tO fhe law, and· on loking ever Oie:sig'atures of parties l
really, if the Hon. Col. Socretary vwould only act as I have my district, I find the namecs of some few boys and d
donc, I bave ne doubt the Sens would oret n monument to women, and I certainly think this petition bas been misre:
him.. presnted when weare told it is se great an expressien of

Mr. (h1aî.-In reply to theremarks of the ilon. Ccl. Mr. Mie s.-Mr. Speaker, I arn favor e? tomper
Seorctary, I must say that I neyer listenedt te se rambling aance in all things-in eating as vel as -drinking, and ale in
speech iuny life. -He has m e severai charges againt the debating-m'rasoà forvotig againsthe
Sons of Temperance, and anong others, that they are the hon. member for harlvttetowng aais, th I don't believe pthe
anme. body as the Know Nothings lu the United States. . who support it are sincerely desirous of havingthe lawi, aind
deny it. There is ne connectîn betweon the. As te the w p1r. Speaker,·t savors of oppreusion and tyranny to impose- 
élection cof Goveruor'e? tireStase of. New Yerk-, I eautoilj kr 'svr c prsinni trnyt moeabittnt oflc uoensofucandidate ofasot NelYork, Ica teirmeasure upon .a people before they are ready to reccive it.

htetihri u fssla'adidatewang not elected bythe s ruiu-te a goodcuenoagishitnpea it beforeibe minds
Rnow N h Kfr fro tng e rue hi wner and sympathies of the people are -with it, and they are pre-
three candidates-oneKnowNoth ,e part t reive e . Human nature is e eenstituted
Rim candidate, andi le itemperanee people elected thei · u y ma, butrhe will not be driven, andI
man. .Anit, Sir, Iiteny tinattire Suais hait nuy '8ar- 6nr t.-yen may tend nm» u o itntax rvn u

Sado nt thnk the time for suci a law as arrived.
treatitng fth revereitd gentleman l aine. Thè parties The House then divided on the Hon. Mr. Palmer's reolu-
wh committed tiat gross outrage were net Sons of Tempor flou, whex tero appeare-
ance, on the contrary, It s.most probable that they were t: Hou. Mgwor,
under the influence tiofquor at the time. le has also said Fory aer. aiand, Clagr, Lcoad Mand
that the head of the Order as lu the United States. Now, 8
Sir, that gentleman'lives in New Brunswick; he is the Hor.
Mr. Tlley, the Provincial Secretary, nd th people Againet ot:on.ent Cl.Srtary, Col. Treasurord erry.Whia, uney, Wigbt and it3lesrs..Laird, Fry
proud of hlm. n d, M. Chairman, how eafn the Hon. CulS ~ ~ Ad tit Misrsa eîtCaolp-ee ttr Coier. Muirixeait, Pingur.anid onoi-l

eeretary say t t s cal trap Look at the par-
ies wreho support It, are they net men who have ne pclitical
cennection or synpathy? There is no difference in principle - FUmÂT, 23d Match, 185W
between the friends of temperance and the Ordor cf the
Sons; the latter is only a more eloscly united association. BILL TO PROVIDE REMUNERATION FOR
The Hon. Seeretary, ne doubt, feels wroth because some of LEGISLÂTIVE COUNCILLORS.
the Sons did wrong last year ia nttempting to injure hlm The BilI te provide reuunerafion te the members o! the
and I admit- that by so doing they have injured theausealativeCennit hnving bo n rond a sond time-
anudit would be better that such men should be discardedt gi

dHon. "Mr. Wlazrras rose and said' that before makîng thefrom txe Orier altotrer. usual motion te go into commîttee, he would explain to the
The question wias then taken o lien. Mr. Whelau H - theireasons which induced him to bring forward that

namendment, when tithe comittee divided as follows -I-r- amesi-e. i amx vell avare, he said, that there it consider-
the ameudment: flons. Col. Seerctary, Col. Treasurer, the able diversity of opinion ou both aides of the louse regard-
Speak&r, Mesrs. Whelari. Wightman nd Mooy, nnd iug the principie o? this Bibi, nit appoars te me that tis
Messrs. McIntoslh, Dingwall, Cooper nd Muirbeait-1O Ils tr proper ~ime te discuss IL. Iftai unnocessary tbx' me
Againat if: lions. 3lessrs. Pahner, Meutgomery, Lengwoertir, ot state thuat iL cernes before tire Henso as an oponqug,
Lord, ttd Messrs. liaviland;, MeDonld, Manre, Laird ni Members cf Governinent înay vote for or agalust it, justeas
Clark-9 they pîease. But thilo fixe Exeutive, as n body, bave 8èli

Tic Itou. Speaker resumoit tire Chair, anit tire resolution elinoit te extend te if fixe weight cf their influence ni nutire-
vas reportedt, whon tire lien. Mr. Patlmer, lu rising Lo meve rity', I have ne iresitafion lu saying that I think ift hold
tint iris resobution ire suhbmittedt fer tint juat repcrted, ob. receive tire suppcrt cf every' member of the Administration.
servedt, that ta eossequeuce et thre very. ordterly maniner lu The. Legzislative Council, as ne-w constitutedt, have ver>'
whrich tic Jobate hait been coînducted, ire feLt riuctnf to strcng claims to Lire favorable ceneideration cf tis Hlouse,
fake up t-be tintfe cf thcelHonse in r'eplying to tho observations fer tint Ceuncil. iras doue more, dturing fixe pasf three cor four
fthaf hait ban made b>' flic lion. Col.>Seeretary, whrich ire years, te encourage tuberai prînoiples tram thxe mnost sanguine
confessedt surprisedt him; ire hait irntendedt te have answrerit atvocates o? those prineipbes, eut cf dooers, culdt bave ex-
threm, but if they' tome accumatetly rerteit ho eroit ho willing peetedt. Tire pelle>' e? tire Liboral part>' iras been a str'ictiy
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progrsiv on,-ie 1851, at l tt beu = a triumph trd to py, as the members of this Bouse amn, Inuleive
ant pelicy; but ho wa it posible to carry Ireut, If we bad o mesir. my boit support. I coul not thuar I
not bee asisted by the ftnnsn and patriotim of the Legis yet, see the juêtice cf paying the man who happened to live
lative Council? T.h Libezl psrty ln this House bave 20 miles front town, and deuying it to him who rsided only
brought fbrward many great measures, with whioh the pros- 191 miles, as the loss of time, expens d ni ineenveieane ln
perity of the country ta uoW inseparably connected, but thse attendicg tiie Conil wuld beas great for eue as for the

uesa s rouldl b.nothing more than a record of good in- other. If one member s to be paid, so should all. W.
tentions, if the Ceunit idnote ssist to give them the char- might as well say that the membersof the House of Assembly
acter.of substantial works. Why, Sir, the credit of having who rsilde i town should receive ne puy, whilst tisse wia
introduced thse rst greut rfefrm, rbiebhas led to so many came from the country should b illoed it; sud if ail the
othors- mean the establisment of Responsible Govoru- members of the Assembly are ent itled to be paid for their
ment-must be shared with the Liberal majoity of the Le- services, I cannet see the force of auj argument that ha.
gulative Ocunoil. The majority at *at time was small and ever been used to show me that the members of the Ceunoil
unsoertuais, bat it ras nevortheliess inttueutial oeugis te pro- shouid give thseir services fut »ethiug. Wisy shsould re eat-

ure the passage of the Civil List Bill, whicis srept away poet members of the Upper Branch to letve ther homes and
thé old abuses, and! transferredl the goverunment cf the country occupations for twoe et throt montiss overy jean-te lueur
frein eue dominaunt faiction tuat despiseil a Legisistive msa- exponse lu emting te Charlattetorn, uand lueur au adlditiouai
jority hare), to the great Mais of the people who now virtu- expense in town of £20 or £30, and not at least iindenuify

alliy geveru tiseusselvos tisrough this House. Tise masjoritj thons, wile me cursolves exact our day's puy andl our mile.
ln tise Uppor Hoeuse bas sinsce materiaily increasedl. It ras ugeo? Dc we tisink tisat every member o? tise Cuoil ought
a more propnietury juntu ut eue tise; Sut IT is oer pmoerful te make a contribution te lis euutry o? £80 a-yaour? bu
inugh toiregarl the proprieters' rishles-adsi bas assiste e estinoate Use patrietisf eah member of the Counoeil to

the majorivj bore te gîve free edueatica to tise peeple, for beho te etout e? at toast £30 a-jour superior te eut own?
tise support cf rhich the proprietors have tecntribute vory I um rl urare thiait for many jearn the partj with0 rhum
exteusiveiy. .It lias aise assisted us lu extening tise eloctive I2 act have hoen epposedl te tise priniciplo of payinsg thse mem-
franchise to evory ta payer in the Coley, witseut respect bers of the tgislativo Ceunsit. Thej epposed my advc-
te preperty quaifcations, se tisat iouest industry sud labeur jecy o? it ln 1848, hoen Mr. Patlmer'. · Bil ras belote the

theisupitare-eruai sexres o? -property detepital--wril-Hamuser ai ar -avare titr testyL lavt e hangedi their
exer0se s nwhoteseme influence over thie legislatien o? the opiniens since. But nsy objection hnicis Liberals may en-

isuntr, There is tise On-inth thil ani thie Touant Cern- tertain agaînt the mostre efore the Huse is morely the
p et ou Bi, tise concurrence o thie Counil lurindici bas resait e? an ol prjudice, urising eut o? tise spirit cf hostil-
booee anouneod Lsis voery day-rhich tshe mujority of the {iy to tise righte of the people manifeated by tih e Legislative

Connueil have itelpedl us teocarry te-a.suocosuful issue, nuL-j Ceuncil la fermer jours, whon that beody ras composedl of
witlsstaning tise uutiriug eppesitions cf tise propnietery partjy those lu thê iuterest cf tise Iand proprietors, snd ras almest
bot lu sud eut cf the Logislature. Thsere are many other aiways feud arrajyel against popular meanurs. lu thsose
reforma fer thse accomplissmnt cf wich theT ceuntry is lu- dje iL ras bat satural for the liberaI psrty te utertain s
debtoed te tise Legislative Counei as weli us te a Liberail feeling cf deoidedl opposition te tise Ceoiscil; but now rwhen
House of Âssembty. But thut JBraneof huas not niy rendered its ebaruter ls ebungedi-mben it us munifested s sincere

much valubie servIce te tise state, Sut·IL bas preventedl great! desire te set lu censtitutienal accordauce witis tise rit) e? tise
ovil being done te iL by' etisers. Tise occarrences of at peopoe-scth feelings sheotld eo lnger b indilulged. I am
jour are fresis in tise recelleotion cf us ail. Tise krm resst arare that under tshe lndueceo f suds feelings set
ance cfthe Councl te tishe arbitrary and tyranniael prcceedf liberais r il faot e? popular inlbence Seing brougist t boau
ings o? tise part>' ten il porer cau never h forgotten by' al upon thie constitution of the Legisatire Ceucil, but I eau
whoe value censtitutionnl liborty. To tish t Cucil we owesee ne teason for departing freo a fundameutat sud cnsti-

thse preservation o? Reosponsihle Government; aie! to their, tutional pçiuciple lu tise cnstîtution o? tat branc1h cf tise
independence and regard for popalar righta ne must sarely Legislature. What rason eau ther hb te seek te maie the
attrihute or exemption fron tie oppression anil extravagance Couneit elective, wshn, as ut present cer:stituted, It carries
mhicli a tjrauical an Insiquitous Police b i!! mas aleulted ont tise measuros cf this leuse? ? IL eore obstruetivo, the
te iniet. In fte, iadi it not been for the spirited conduet desirubleness e the change migh t ho satter fer onusidcratien
o? the Coueil erery vestige o? e ut Iiberty rou bh e been But spose, sir, thsat we, lu thtis end of tshe building, mre
swept away. But it i uot lu censideratien ef the services un sil betieving tat un eleetive Coucil mould obttoer

resdred b>' the Counoil adrecate tisis meusure. Ieau pro tise publie intessaern tisait e passed a Bill to
adace audffoient resons for suppertiug tise bull mithout bar- constitute sucs a Couneil, wat reason ave me to think tisat
iug my> judgment biaissedl lu its fuvr by reuminiseonces o? tise tise ether Btrancis rouldl coneur lu tise measurei Te bave
paît. I ras alrays in fayot.o? tise principle o paying te t an alterntion in eior brandi o tise Legîslature it a noes-
mnusers e? tise Legislativo Ceuncil as tise membens o? thsesar>' te have an AecL e? Parliamezm; an Aet of Parliament la
flouse cf Assembsly are puid; and I stated as> readiness tojan Aot o? tise tisreo branehea,-if tise Logislatire Coucil te
support suds a mieasuro about seven jeans aige, risen tise hon. fse its conacurronce, tise thing is ait an cnd; sd do yen ho-
moember for Cisarlottetewn (Mfr. Patiner) intreducedl what lieve that ~auj trelve mien lu their senses wouldl sanction a
ras calil tise 20 mile Bit), unIon tise provisions et' whticis proceeding whieli muet destre>y their owns politîcal influente
ne mousSer o? tise Council meuld Se entitiled te puy unlss ho -a prôceedinsg, tee, to sauy tise toast cf it, cf tise moest dut.
happenod te have hils permanent place cf aboIe situato just'fist utilit>'? Whsen, on if ever wê shall finI tise utembers e?
trenty' miles front Charlottetown. At that tintset ment 1 tise Leguisla4tive Council themselves ealing for ruchs a chatnge,
majeritios iu bath Henses o? Legislature unfarerable te my4and a-umajority hetre ehouild ho la fuvr e? lt-mo might
polticat principles, but notwîthstanding I stated that itho reasonably expee te see it cried eut. But when me kner

measure rne made a go eri oe-if al! the mosembs o? tise tat tise CouneWt are avowedly hostile te auj tise stighestoat
Legisative Counil were put upao tise samie footing witth ne- Jtorferenue mith the constitution of their eamber-miseu tise>'



pride theprnelves upen that uostitutio, boaus they believe Bre &eE utive Councillora are reponible for the act of
it to b analagous to that of the flouse of Peera i Britain-th eGovernnet, and are liable to b displaoed by a vote of
it is manîafetiy absurd for us to think of pasing any measure thii flouse any day ttaring the Sessione. l the sates, oe
hore with the view of alterig it. Suppose thc Coucil the contrary, although the fouse of rtepresentativS. MY
pasaed a Bili intended to alter the constitution of this House, censure and condemn the men and measures of Goverumopt,
in what spidrt would honorable gentlemen around me regard they cannot Offect a change if the Preaident be unfavozuble to

ithé Bill.when 1id upon our table? ll.How loud would bethe it. I have frequently heard it remaked that here the 1d
anethemas, how strong the denunciatien of the enormity of gialative Council .a an irresponaible body. . Surejy there
one braneh of the Legialature interfering with the rights and cannot be a greater mistake. Office holders of Gevernment
privileges of another! The hon. ad learned member for are to be found in that branh as weil as in this, and Ub>q
Georgetown (Mr. Haviland) bas eubmitted to this fouse a controle decisions of their supporter. the majority; and
a Bill te make the Couuil an elective body. Now, auppoa we ail know that an adverse vote by this House will as ofiee-
ing a very improbable eae-namely, that that Bill should tually deprive the gentlemen at the other end of the building
become law-des the ho suand learned gentleman seriousiy of their situations as if they were sitting here amongat our
believo that under its operation our present system oft espoa- selvee. There are some persons whe advocate the elctive
sible Government could be worked? principle, with the provision that only a certain number

Mr. HaaÂnÂND.-Yes! ahould go out for election at certain periods. But the oh-
flon. Mr. WuszN.-Well, the, I musti say that the hon. Petion to that would be ne lel strong than in the other

aud learned gentleman hua a very credulous disposition. ease. The balanoiug power of the Counoil would be lest.
Rosponsible Gevernment would, in my opinion, cease te exist It weuld be no longer what it was intended to be-a calm,
the moment you made tei upper branh of the Legislature dispassionate Court of Review, to revise, sad, if ry,
subjeet to popular control the same as ours, and I will tell to check the hasty legisiation of a popular Assembly. But I
yen why. A Bill to render the Couacil elcotive must pro- feel, Sir, it is quite uneesary to pursue this disussion aey
vide à property qualification for the members of th'at Cha- further. Should the BiD introduced by the hon. member for
ber much higher than the property qualification required for Georgetown pas this Branch-amnd that does not appear to
membera of the Âambly, and of course a higher qualifiea- be very probable at the present time-there is not the sligit,
ion for the cecters. There would be no use 'whatever in est chance of it becoming law, for no one ean suppose tat
iaviug-ia the upperbheuse preiseyn aeas-cfmen-a th t eetOie other end-weuld commitepeliicêabauioide
we have here, and chosen by the saume body of electors- that by sanctioning it. For 'My Wn part, I iwould seooner vote
would, n effect, be mercly to inorease the number of mem for a Bill to do away with the Conncil altogether, than fora
bers of the House of Assembly, putting a third of the num- Bill te make them elective; and the one would be just as
ber n one end of the building, and leaving the remainingjlikely to pass as the other. If the time should ever come
two-thirds at 4he other end. Tic Legislative Counoil, if mien the Legialative Council would again manifst.a apirit
eloctive, must inevitably represmt a las of the communîty of haotility to popular interests, it would be proper enough
totally diferent from that represented in this House, and that then to agitate for a change in its constitution; but we are
class will not be a majority of the people, but on the contrary here to legislate, not for remete, and it 'may be, improbable
a very small minorîty; and it might oftcn be that membrs1contingencies, but for the actual state of the country. Lt is
of the Couneil, fresh from their elections, and animated by the duty of the tGovernment to strengthen themaselves (bear!
party feelings, may corne uint direct collision with the House from Hon. M. Longworth). Yes, I rçpeat it, althou#h the
of Assembly. Let us suppese that that Counci-represent- hon. member may cal! "hear," and I ask *iat was lus own
ing, as 1 say it must, a different class of people from those poicy and that of his party when they were in office?î Their
who choose the Assembly-were pledged by their constitu- guiding motive, as that of.every political party, was to
enta to reverse the èxisting order of thîngs, to transfer the strengthen their own position while advocatiug meusures
Goverument from the majority to the minority bere-to. te- which they might consider conducive to the public intereste,
peal thi One-ninth Act, and the Free Education Aet, and That, Sir, I maintain, is the rule by which public mon are
the Franehise Act,-would this fouse submit to such guided, and so it will be to the end-of time. It la our duiy
eueoaechments? Certainly not. But how is the difWeulty tto legislate so as to keep the Councii in harmony with the
to be surmountedi The Council inpist upon making thetpeople, and by adopting the measure now before the House
changes, and they ma; tell us, that If we do not coneur with we shail do so. It has been made a subject of cormplaint
them, they wili refuse their assert to the supplies. Can this that the Couneil do not represent the views and interest eof
Bouse reply-" Vou bai ne right te repeal measures o the country gencrally. Why, sir, it is au utter iumpossibility
such importance, or n any way obstruet useful iegïslatîou." to get men to serve the people in a poor country like ts,

"Tien mherefo," the Counoil might wel rejoi,& "are we winhout previding compensation for the time aud trouble they
invested wih powers auaogous to those pessessed by the must devote to the public business, or at least paying their
Hoeuse of Assemhîy ?" If the Coaneil passed a veot f uanit expeuses. Lt is net tho faulit of the Goverunent that the
et confidence, in what position would thut place tic Gever- majority of thre members arc residents cf Chariot toemw sud
norv? Couid ho fort» s une Executîve from lte majerity ai ita vieinity. .At different limes, gentlemen have been
tic other cnd et tic buildingi Ho muet elier kcep boni selected fret» varions parts cf thre ceuntry. I may instance
branches ai bay, or yicid te one or tic other. If ho side Dr.KR:ye, Mr, Megewan, cf Souris, and Mr. Anderson, front
mith tic Council, ticelieuse will oppose him»; if mwih tic I$cdeque; they resigned their seats because tiey could net
Hoeuse, is goverunent will mcet tie opposition eof tic Logis- afford to attend mithout being paid as meombers et Ibis Hlouse
lative Ceunil. I mnay be told by tic advocates cf Elective are. Thai mas a very gcod reason fer tieir resigning,.
Ceuncils liai tic prinoiple they seck te introduce prevails in for il ls unreausonabie te ask in te corne from the country
tic United Statos; but [ contend thai ne anaiegy exista be-!and attend le tic publie business mitiout remuneraion.
tweeu our institutions a;ud tronc cf tic neighbouring Recpub-Three gentlemen nom ai tic Couneil Deard attend ai gresi
lie. We have tic systema cf Rasponsible Governent, personal inconvenienee te themselves, sud fromu motives e?
assimîlated te sud based on B3ritish eoustitutienal practices.' patriotism serve wvithout expense te tic country, but ik van-



lot b. erpeeted that they wll eontinue to hold their seats needof diseion-n oaeesion for diferene. of epin
unless the same liberal, pay, bonesL spirit Is nbanifested here and aurely there lu no neaessity for paying theù; anid if
tha ha been displayed n other Colonies, lu Canada and suci bh their functions, I ask, Mr. Speaker, why keep them
New Brnnswick the mzembers of the lUpper House are paid. at all t If their action lu but a useless forai, ene man ould
-l Nova Scatia, where many m=en are, from their wealth, in do it as well as the wbole Council, and we eould previde au
a pêsition to devote their tie Leta the publie gratuitously bthdoia. for him n the oneri of this building, where he might
question of paying the Couneil has been agitated for the last sit and asent to bill froim tthis House pro f>rma. We
three or four years, and at last the Council and House of could then send a bil uand tll hilm to assent to it. If wc
Aenibly came intocollision. At length the Hon. . fHowe, pay the Counail we wll be tazing the people, and while tat
t leader Of the Govertment, introduced and carried a bill Cbamber is constituted as at present, I will not consent to suih
providing for their pay. In our Counai there may be two a measure. Same years ago I introduced a Bil providing
or it vacanaies If thi measure should fait in addition Lo for the payament of Councillors resident more than fifteen
the prment number, making iu allfive or six; aand how, I miles frolm Charlottetown. At that time the Council was
woald like te know, can Government fil] them with gentle- composed of independent men, and iL was intended to bave
men from tha country without compensation? No, Sir, they the sland generally represented at the board. But I am
must be content to take then from Charlottetown, and then, decidedly opposed to that body as at present composed. la
indeed, lhere would be more reason to complain than thre sayiug this, I mean not to make any personal reflectiens; I
la at present.: I now, Sir, mnave titat the flouse resolva itsalf refer net to tue individual occupants et te meats, but its po-
intoe aCommittee of the whole on the Bill. litiecal character and complexion I cannot approve. Irespect

Heu. Mr. PÂLna.-Although, Mr. Speaker, te motion individual members of Ch. Counail as bighIy us aujyl ite
?f te hon. nmember hias not beau seeaaded, as I suppuse It commnunity. My remarks have referent. solely te th. pria-

vii bei, ut this huor I shall not trouble the House witihany eiple of its constitutioù, and I must say that I think the
.lengtity observations, but shall merely ·make eue or two re- position ai te present majority mea sud ontemptible.
marks wititout gaing deeply juta te subjeat. The bon. Wba ! Ca b. Cald yen are the. mere servants af twe or thr.ee
member prefaced bis speech by stating tat titis Bi1ll did nuL members ef thus lieuse! Yen must not oppose auj mieasure;
aoûte before us. as a Governmnut uteasure. [t wras a vise jeu are ta sit dewn aud· submnissively vote fer it. Qit, Sir!
precaution fer him tiokue titat statement, and tian te pro- *surely sutck a situation us molt uad centemptible enugb,
esedahdngîe üslïisiêu eXTiëa necssitjyor~t. 11 Bistr witheuL.thbndditional-degradutioroppay. Iwisitritfser
likety tat th. members ai te Gavarnineut ill act with saone spîrit intaLe CoJunail, sud Le nmake IL rally inldepen-
equah considaration, uad wîi net alow it ta be suppascd thttj dent. There lu ne anatagy between it und te flouse ai
iL la-a Gavernincut nmeasure, but t think we shahl sec memi.1Lords. lThe mombers ai that sugut tribunal canuot, by te
hors af te QoverrnnenC voting. for IL uni! supportîig IL wil ai te Goverument ai te day, ho deprirced of Chose
troughi Chiait and thin. lb. iton. muember praeeded tosaswhieh .are teir birthtrights, uecured Le ter» and ChaIr

state that te Legislative Goutnait aughit ta be paid, aud te 1heirs hj te constitution. IL ls truc, the Crevn eau, by an
nmain rasaon he aitegead lu snpport of his riewrs vus, tat rince arbitrary exorcise o? paoer constitute a mnajority' ai Fers
Cithe jur 1851 t hat body itad carried ont te viows cf this for a!j measure, but Citheme.s peor ceoses, for, once
liuse; Chat fursoth, ecause tey have tame!'l assented to create th ranik sud honor descend to ie heirs a perpeta-
al Chat was sent up ta taCie>m ' are orthi fe titeir hure. Ity. Tite time hua nov, 3M. Speaker, arrived for Éasking
lie has furthier seen fit oL stigmatise as arbitrary an d Ctran. te Legislative Counail eletive. The peoplo ai Canada
nical the action a? tae Hanse last Sesion. B that I pro- have applied che eective prinaile te Cheir Uounial, nd e
sae ha alludes ta te endeavours mado laut oear to assimi- hat soe n se iL n practice in that eountry. Wihen Che
late our censtittion ta Chat u t Canada. lHe glves credit oLe stutesnen ai suith a ountry see suhit a change, vy are v
the Council for apposiîng Chose measures whfihai h. styles su- to perpeturte arottenind coudemnedsystemr. If the fhange
venrive t the constitutional rights ai te peapîe. ite shuId n et improvo aur Counei, surely' it cannot tender it
cenduat ai te lieuse hast year did not, mernt suait desig- jworse. 2The fiuger ai scaru vill ho peinted at Chose senxt to
nation; lt prposed nat t vovrtn ite nights ao Lb. peuple, siC as more automata at ite Cneil Btoard. I moan ne t to
but merci>' tostop te eigit huudred pounds a-joar af cte jecnvoy auj ides derogatorj Le individusls; I abjecsto Lee
peopio's mone>' whin Cit Cuncil gat. Ihat mas teir jwvorking ai theo systaem, uud I say tt I knuoe natiting it
guidîug motive, sd se te'y maainied their position, sud j Ishuud more cnutemptible titan a seat at Chat hoard under
goe thair £800. ltheir conduet w aL diêtated by regard chie presout shtante o affaires
for theluterest oetch. people, but sef-irterest vas the uutire. Mn. Havmbn.-Mr. Speaker, alttouigt but eue bilia
AnaCter great benefit cte Coueit had reudered, accarding Lo boforo te flouse, vo are virtually discassing tva; fer te

he hon. memrber, ias the eojeation ai the Police Bil 3111 fer making aive C ounieLgstieCncil. ele1tive ui under
Wby, 3fr. Speaker, a message iras received frein Enghand debate, an! th. tva prineiptes ai payiug te Counueilaors sud
b>'e t Gaverneinet of the Han. CuL. Secratary, adis- makiug the electve, naral>' enougit coma up togathern
ing the establishmet oa a police force, sud if It u thi du' I, for one, witl neyer ceusent ta puy the Legisiatiro Couneil
ai eh. Counail La mark lu barmen>' with thus flouse, why> did so houg as it ls constituted as ut present. le bas not Che lu-
they reject s mensure passed b>' th. Hous. sud approved b>' finance lante country' whticit oughtt ta poseus, for under
th. Goverument?. And yet Chie huit. member ays lia would1thea presont systemn we rua>' have hulf-a-dozen changes la as
pa>' the Connai! because itha> go bad lulinand vititte muny mantits, an! consequently te public care but lite
Huse-tia li fact tey ehoed ever sentiment mhiah foundlwh compase che huard. Ask au>' moebr ai titis liose Ce
faver berec. ±Now, li>' myapinian. noa better argument coul! whih chamber he wanld prefen Ce boeng. Hie wiill telt yeu
ie adduael ugainst payiug theim tha ht ver> assartion, fbrI that h. voud prefer a seat htre. Anid it>hy ecanse cit.

altioughithe>' have been cansidered ta accupy a position Conit baT ne influence in f th cnontry; sud fer this obvies
semeniat anahogous L the British huse ao Lords, jet ifjres, t hat its meambars being merl> nemineo s of te Craow
thay ara marey ta ait a! pass erery 31 itth may frut ean b. remove ut pheasura. ithe>' shtouli he aee n th

time Ca time be sent np fram Lhis flousa, tho. as bu ne Cron, an the ana side, a! au titis Hanse; an the Loer, sud



tbeiê t duty woutd be to stop it the breaih whi ther tuti of the ountry. & longi8fr, às th majorityexeeded their proper limita; but now WIll a ny un tell me ofthat Ouncil manifest a just sad gnrona spirt tosrdstiat they form» a cheok at all? i Tmuet nyms M. Skpeak his acuso, I will sot insult *hem as tho hou. memborMr
that Iwas surprised at the ronmark ofthe ha meomber, Mr. Charlottetown (Hon. Mr., Palmer) hai doue. Whoe h.
Whelan, that we were nnt here to lgilte gatfor pcsterity. I vas in power he brought In a measure to pay tho Oenéil,

gconsider that the prospective welfare of the country i9 matter for I believe some memïbers threatened to resiga if they were
for Our most serious eousideratioù, and .hat all out legislation not paid; but now twhes the membersare constitutionll%
should be conducted with a careful view to the fture. Tho ehosen, he oppoees their roceiving pay, on the grounds that
hon. mnember has said ihit the principle of oele »ti to tothir appointment does at. entitle thera to the.-confidence Of
Upper Heuse ls unconstitutional. u reply to that, I need 'the people. Why, Mfr. Speaker, if they are appointed by
only refer him to the Iriisand Scotch Peers in the Briish the Goveroment they are appointed by persons having that

House of Lords who are eleted. Why, Sir, the principle oe confidence, and I would ask the itou. nember if in the elec-
election i as old as the time of William the Conquerer. tion of individuals to seits at th board, the Governmedtare

As te his asserdon that espenible Gevernmnt cannot be tbe çnided by the âdvie nd opiuilons of those in wh m
carriêd out with an elective Legilative Council, I canno tihter they nor the peole themselves have confidence? i1
see auny reason for it. (flr, hoar.) on. meroers may contend, Sir, that by paying the members f the Counil as
cry hèár, but I do think it ufair t sneer at sa and othersdhe members oftis House are now paid, we eau senre a
as though we twere opposed to Responsible Government' be. beter representation of the general interests of the .sland
cause ,we cons*ientiously opposed the introduction of the thst by electingithem iu ithe mode proposed by the hon.systeu. Tru, I eppoaed it; but whe once it was conced member for Georgetou. Membera o the Council, I am
I Cosidered it my duty to assist in carrying it outin ils aware, do not suit the views of -the hou. member for Char
purkty, sud alîhought members-may anuite and say ltai te lettetown-naver did, sud prebably nover mil-but I eau
Mes of to-day are sot the men of yesterday, I eau ite thetell hlm tithat they are independnt men, and areas fre from

oxampla cf that great ssttsman, Sir Reoet Pool, mwhose'imnproper influenesa as msembers of lte flouse ef Lords.
enduct in deslhug wuth lte grat questions of Catholie Whon 3fr. Havlatnd, senior, ruled the rsat, tho Legislatwoe
Emsncipaliou, itha Rforr Bil and Free Trade, ahowcd titairCousîl ias aIl puriiy-there ias nc Insinuation tat tey

Le gare way mhes ho found it nscessary, sud I sec uo reason$did not peosess te confdence f te peoplo lu thoso daja,
mty-w tare tue Ithat ' eatrte hsvê tte raldêei $clî could tIkliiiil Jke tout-escheatteinîg-etrat
o thtepeeple. B lt revort te te assertion of ite hou. jrosi. AIlte presenl day the Council a eempesed o? inmk'

member; I musi ray ltai il mould be strangc if lte olectionlpendenî gentlemen mite psy their own oxpenses, seume e?
of te Upper Braite sitould impair ite efficient working of them coui Prom te eountry, sud I eontend tat i iihaether

Resposibla Governmneu.. In Canada, Mr. Hnchs, the great rigit neOr jus te as themlen tou the expenses they do, se
udvocate for Respousible Goverument, advocated au oleetivoe long as members of titis flouse are paid. I trust ltai a a-
Ceunceil, sud I itold lu my baud the record of lte proceedijarity o? titis flousa wil! not Le found le violate the prirîci-
lugsa ulte Assemtbly sud an sddress le lte Queen, ha whieth pies of houor sud iutegrlty, sud interrupl tite good undos-
il ha atated tital art electiva Ceuncil la essontial to the work- Istanding wiiitshppily subsista between thtis Hous sud theiugof Responsible Goverunent. Thora as more difSeulty' Council. If we sanction the prineiple of4eetion, item are
in effcctiug tht change in lta Province ta» we as find ire t getL? .Whilo te cuntry has codecne is te prosest
here, fbr te Canadian constibution as based upon a Im- pGoverntent, lte same hdividuals woe support il a te
pari statute, and suy fundamnûtal hange teeuld ouly be tCouncbl ill eh seultback. And, Sir, lte assertion lta lta

aftècted by an Act o Ite Inuperbal Parliament. There present Counei his a more echo o? thiis Hiousetla miitent
Counchîlors held itahitrstantbr lite, lu sccordance ith te foundîtlon. Thiey bave ofîn rejecled bilis We have snt Up

previaous of a statuel, uicit ould only he altered by anto them. Tthe Teunts' Compensation Bit)lysa rejocted
At f lte ame body ileitcnacted i. Last summer thtefseversaltimes, yeî lte majosity et tthis fHouse did not abuse
Dute of Newcstle iras urged either le intreduce s B1i1l pro!itIe Couneil fer their independeul action; they eojectedi te

vidîng for lte election. of Legislative Conneillors or repcaling Oneuith 13il1, but it is nom passedi. The present constitu-
ite clase prohbang ite Canadans themse!ves freinmaking lien of te Ceuneil eondera titat body a chee upon this
the change, and titis yoas u n ct as ptassed Loti branhes; flousa, ut once eleet tem, andi uhiere rwoul tt eitk Le
te give ffect te te w aes o? te people. Tthe prineiple la foundi? The Council lte would La Lut the double o? this

sot sor bu ils application le the Co ial dependencie . flouse. L for eue,. do net think il advisable tiat ttyhe
the empire, for ilthas beau concededi even te the Ductcmn should ho elected. Theay are nom s cheet upon erude andi

e te Cape e Goot Hope. .Whterver umay te the fate o .aty legislation ou the part o bthis flouse, nsd wthor, I
thoue easnre hero te-night, ite .ime is net far distant when steould lite lT knew, would te.our constitution te-day if it

e alls se as eletive Coucil in ttis Isiand, and then we ha no t been for tse'irsm andt indepenIent atitude as-
shaR see oue in hicit te people ea have confidene. s ed Ly ite Council hst yeas? Lot lte Police Bill,

Hon. OL Szctarur.-This debate, Mr. Speaker, just a mensure lt fill ite Town mth policemen. •rue, the
shes te re thiat te Tories hre arc th rame as-those inj Britist overnment usoy have recemmended a measure et
otites Provinces, we, hen they are driven from power anti -ia nature, but hey titi net adise îtat purticular LIII, nd
place, invasihbiy profess a groat regard for popular rigtîs, bat lthe hon. meoen r fer Citarlottetown coutinued in poires,
aud thare iteard o-night ite ito. omber from Georges a ueasure otitaI ki euti have rendereld th people des-
toms eue etbith mesitermfined oppononts e? iesponsible jperste. Great stress tas ten laid upo te aihangt lu the
Goversent, deilare tir wtiait te est r il eut il is pusily. consîtution e? tte Canadian Ceuncil, Lut the tact îs itat it
But, Sur, mitera mas te seai o himq hnud tir psrty fordecs not spply t ttc prpeut itolders f> sIes aI tt oeard, i
punity sud inîagsity latSession ? It hs recordied in black is merely prospective lu ils cperatiou, sud ir inleudaed tesud mhiîe tiotheir disgrace. :The hon. ne mber visets auj apply te vacances as tey ay from lime le timeocnTht
olective Council nom Lecause lasi yesr ite prescrnt Council Cenoci in Canada ha cosmposed fe bita ot aristocratit party,
wold net alow him anti his polithsal friands o hute te o? tai pasty whic dreva te people ai lengt into rabilioe.
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Thé, esaMi widokv didiet bere, and ther an en t wou$4 ev thoir ekedon direetly the people, who
Bord here gie te Qovrnqê a» opportunity Of would then. boa , with the upper brsueh whiok on the

haviug thei dirnt sections and lnterests Of the Iulsud re- oêhr .bad viUodeapy it da ' nin the oountry.
prese i th (ouniL Th.e action f the Tory party i Hou. fMr. Monoonax. - r. Speakr, I I ris. to

pr#tty silar in thodiffereat Colonies. There is Mr. Johns- declare my opposition tothe pioiple of paying le a
tn, th cade:f that party i» Nova Scotia, when in opposi- tive Couneil with the people,$ money, until the peoplohave
tieo0 h Ahor9 ghly. wet for Eleetive Couneils. Wheu more control over that body than they bave At prseat; aud
I ses that libera measures sent from tiis Bouse areantion- ail the arguments I bave heard to-rnght in favor of payiug
04 i» the Couneil, I aam content to wait til the countryealls the prefztL councillors bave no weight on my mind and I
fo tus bange. Why, Sir, by the Elective Franchise Bill Contend, that if tie membera were elected, the Council would
ale the pOpleof 'the Islaud bave derived moreliberty tan have more woight and inguence .n the couatry, and thas

th ot received from the Tories. tbeir elcetion by the pepie nould be an extension Of the
* Coona. -fMr. Speaker, It has been urged that the prineiplesf Responsible Government. The argument ad-

Qenoil ls a miniaiture Rouad of Lords-but I consider tiat vaneed by the on. menber wboopened the discussion, name,
tbeie is a vory important difference between the two bodies. ly, that we ought to puy the Coundil, because they sgreed
A m e tro t.o flheouse pi Lords bas snce stakè i the kinge with thi majority of thef Bouse, appear- to me to have an
doe p to entitle him to a seat itat House, but it is widely effect contrary to w hat ho intepded, for suppose ait any futture
difhrent in this tIada While I say ts>hiM aintain tiat time they might Change their opinions and go la pposition
the. substitution 4 the ehetive prinoiple for the preseut mode to the House, they would atili be recoiving psy, an yet the
of appointing to seate is ne greater eange ini their constitu- House would have ne contre!, I Canada an elective
tnbthau would paying thcm ho. Th pers in the Iuperiail Coucil ws foud necessary to the carryingout of e à.
Parliaseent pay. themselves by being there, but whrat stakejsible Governuent. On application te te Brltish Goveru-
have the Legialative Conacillors of this Colony te promotement it waus grapted, uda passed to efeot the change
tiroir interest te sit st the board? It is saidthat this Bill desired, ' details of which I have seen. I feel envineed,
only contemplates paying the Councl for three years; but Mr. SFixke, tht the people will net be stisded.to pay the

sa you stop payiug ut the end of that time? If yo do, Couneil unti! thtj have more control over them than they
the Counel woeuld ho justifled la asking why yon 4 not cou have At present.
lie use- fûrt Trswît iv1t-the (Conuci didsresist -au-lon> Mrvxoe el support te pay et. Canji
attenptod change lu th.e cnstitution - b once pay these, during the existence ofithe present House--net, howevor, ns
and- tey eau resiut any measure, no maltter hrow important, a member of the Governament, bus as an independent meabo,
and refuse to psy the mnembers of ti House, unles» they becanse lhe considered that at present the people wert not
themselves are paid. .'If hon, MeMbers are sincerely attach- fuirly represented, and would not be unles members wers
i.to ite principI f Resnslble Governsment, why should remunerated. This as roved by the resignations whicè

te>' svocate paying memera of the. Counil, while those had so ftequently occurre within te last feu years. He
meeors iold their salaries for life? iIt makes no differeuce wnoud, however, oppose the -ill of the on. seember, Mr.
wbether sthey are elected or nounated so long as thc have Haviland, until the opinion of the people was expr l
a life ténure of their seats. I bave prepared the folloing favor of it at the hustings; ntil that ime te coliD not pon-
resoution whieh' I shall submit i committee, via :-" That sent to so important a change ia the constitution.
an> sembers of the Legislative Couneil on receiving an Mr. tan» considired that Paying the Connei iie
allowance for teir expenses the saine as members of ithe, they were irresponsible to the people, would be voting away
-nous of Assembly, shoul not hold a life interert - but be the rights of his constituents. Ie would oppose or support
renivable by rotation, and tw to go out of office annually, any mesure according to bis own opinion cf iLs merits, ne
and te olmit the term of t eir office for six years, te glrst matter whether it emanates fron the majority or minority, he
two s go aiout offc e e ret session of the next general would support paying the Conneil ona plan something like
A mby,-vacan t fi te cf te House of that proposei b bthe bon, memer, t r. Cooper.
Asembi>'; and one half of the slative Council to be re- Hon. CoL. SenÂaYvWOUld ontY s>ay, that at meeting
sident. f the country. Members of the Counei may be rei of the constituency at which bimself and Mr.. Laird were
electedi." pressens, te opini of the people was very decided nst

flon. Mr, Lonouounns. - The Hon. Col. Secretary, Mr. a change in the constitution of tie Couneil; and he is ms-
Speaker, has manifested a good deal of temper in this debate. taken if he supposes that a majority of the Liberais are
1e li generally violent when i hsu a bad tause to advocute. opposad to paying the Couneil; there ma be a few will-o'.
Withoutfurther reference to that, however, I mu' state that the-wisps in the Liberal ruaks. and- te hou, member himself
I fer one vili neyer consent to pay the Couneil until it is bas been in bad company lately-(laugbter,)-who nay
lecsed b>' the people. As at present eenssitntod, it is a su>' tht paying the Council is voting away tie rights cf tie

mere tribunal t register te acte cf sie Bouse cf Assembly. people. lad e expresseti suei opinion hofore the election, I
Ne mater wbat Lie mensure mu . thias i. sent up frot doabt if he vould ho returned. The meeting te whieb I.re-
tis flouse, if Lie Gcvernment are inseresstd la its paissage, t'enurus attendedi b>' sensible men, semne cf whom had pre-
iLt isrsnmediately endorseti ut the osier cuti of the building. riously' oppcsed use, but sthe>' vere satisifi witi Lie ausurers
Jet thsesr remuain if' yent will, as Lise>' aire, but tic nos take t gave te the questions tiiey put to me, cf vwhich tii was
fine or six baundredi poundis from the, Treasur>' to ra> viraL is eue of thie principal. I et tose whbo suent that lu paying
merel>' au echou te this flouse. As ait present constitustd, thie Lie Conel fer four years ve are abanudoaing Lie righuts of
Couneit i. not independeunt, for vIrile Liheyhiotld thseir ap- thse peeple, aigitate the country anti geL a nmajority' lu favr
pointaient. at tie vill cf the Goverument, tic>' are boud eof thir viewa, anti I unît give siiem credit. Thoeopinion cf
Lu go vit the Government. Hon.*iembers nia>' sa>' the> thacecouunry ut tic tas eleetien vas lu (aven cf paying tire
are inepnent, but bave ure yet sen a manitfcstasien of Couneil; andi Lie peopîe nejeetedi several cf Lies. who
ludpedet action. I du not cgree vit the bon. memaber urantedi te change thi.e ostitation cf thrat bcdy'. As s
Mn, Cooper, tint hip Hoe shosld cloot t> tLi> Coueit, h at nr for (Quen's CJounty', I have ne particutar intirest
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o? my own te serve i advonting he pay, but ily addition te their offiai salaries, wieh we not so large that
Ring's and Puiùee (3euutie nire that the Council ahould tey eeuld he eouaîdered overpaid.
be paid, for if cannotbe« pe that they ean bereprsent on. r. Wauw.- Having waited patientiy, iMr.
unles members are remunerated. Gentlemen weil qualifled Speaker, until the opinions ef hon. members have been
refused to aeept soeksat the bcard, and it i net teobe very generally expreu1ed on this questién, I. sba) nov
wônderedat. avail myself of my right to reply, the exercise of which wili

Mr. Mclmrosa.-While I am wilinÈ,- Mx.. Speaker, to not onupy tmuch of Île timç of the iouse, for thé argumebts
give every oredit; te the authors oe the responsible systea, that have been adduced in opposition to the Bill are neither

de nt suppose that every thing they may do must neces. so weighty nor numerous as to call for a protracted notice.
sarily be ight, and that it is my duty .e support theu. J but some observations whieh have fallen from the bon.
am. here teoact onmy ov opinion, andl while I mit that member for Charlottetwn demand a passing comment, lu
the present Government has doue more for the good of the alluding te then, I must eongratulate bim on the accession
country than any we evor had. I would not be pledged to he has received to his ranks. Never before have I seen such
justify avery thing they may do. I do not wish to find un expression ot joy as beamed upon his countenauce, and
fault ; *indeed I woI rather mend a ault than find it; I am that of Mr. Haviland, at the seemikg defection from the
in favor of paying the Couneil, ne man more se, but I will Liberal ranks, which opened to their anxious nuinds the
not give my voto for paying gre or six hundred pounds te prospect of once again grasping the seals offdice, But jet
mou who are not responible to the-people. I wish to offer them net lay the flattering unction to their souls itat they
no f&ctious op in to the Government. I go nder the vill be able to deat Lhe Government, because the hon.
name of aLiberal myself, and will support every measure members, Mesers. Lâird, Mcntosh and Cooper, are rangei
which I censider good, no matter whether it cornes from to-night under their banner. I am not afraid of the coune
Whig or Tory; and. as I suppose the ter will.e-the.wisp I have pursued on this matter. It is no practice of mine to
was intended by the bon. Seeretary to apply partly to my- mialesd the peoplo. In 1848 ·1 frankly submitted- tie ques-
self, I can oly say that I do not deserve it, nor is such tion to my constituents, and I have ever since maintained
language parliamentary. Will-o'-the-wisps are unsubstantial the sanie opinion; and I am wiîling to face my constituents
things, and are found lu bogs and low places. (Laughter.) I te-morrow and tell theof my vote to-night. The assertion
have ne dosireQbreak np te Ge mentdu wllps Lk Bill hth n lb he Couneil -lasêyearwhih
what I do not approve ot rve froa direct responsibility ail ofleers but the J-

Air. CLa.--Mr. Speaker, we have heard a good deal torney General and Colonial Secretary, was an attempt to
about the Counil not being responsible, but I consider they assmilate our, constitution to that of Canada, is without
are, and if they were elected, they would be a mere reflex foundation ; it has been made hofore sud hotu se often re-
ef this louse. Now they are appointed by a Government fated. that I will merely content myselfhysaying that there is.
that is respensible to the people; and are so independent no sîmilarity hetween that Bill aud -the one on the Canadia
that they are not apt. to pas in a hurry meabres hastily Statute Book. The hon. member has statedt that the Coun4
adopted in this Hoiuse, but eau defer them fora Seoin, and cil was actuated by the desire to save £800 a year, which
then pas thm lu au improved shape. I aam surprised at he alleges they now have from the public.funds. Why does
the party Who now propose to make the Conneil elective; he make that assertion sd boldly when he knowa full wel
only last year they would not have th beads of departmonts tat the only paid officials at the board are the Attorney
eleotive, now they would have the whoe Couneil. General and the Commisaoner of Publie Lande, the salary

Hou. Mr. WîourA.-After the able speeches we have f? the former of whom is £350, while that of tho latter can-
heard, Mr. Speaker, I feel diffident in offering any remarks, not exceed £300 a year. The Judge of Prebate recoires no
but a retrospective glance, vill I think, shew that. last year salary, and la independent of the Government. Wheu the
the Couneil manifested a spitit of independonce in opposition hon. member says the Couneil's opposition to the flouse luat
to the Rouse of Assmebly ; and there are members of this year was based -apon pocuniary motives, he does not make
House who would not behere now if it were not for thet the assertion, believig it to be tre, but trusts thut it wili
Couneil. They showed themn that they considered it their ferment lu the publie mind, and lat tO dissatiafaction te-
duty to uphold the constittiuon of the country. I do not wards the present Governmentt; but I ca tell bim that it
object to pay the conntry menbers eof the Council, as I wa the conduct of himself and hie party whtich induced the
think they are eutitled to be paid as well as any members ef Cofnil to take the bold stand they did, in opposition to the
this iouse, and I feel satisged that gentlemen cannot he Assembly, and to shew their independence. Tht hon. mena-
gLot to como from the eouutry wihout beîg paid. Let the her tsees to argue as though ithe Council was merely t
question of eleetion be made a platform at the next election sanction every measure of this Bouse. I for one never ex-
and thon we will have the seuse of thee peoplo on it. I am pressed. such an opinion. What I did say was, tthat ithe
net isaposed to pay thosee who hold Government offices. LiberaI party in thiis House and throughout the Island vert
They, I think, shoud serve without pay, but ail those froua grateful te them fer wt they had doue, sot at theit
the eonntry are entitlt e o paidi. province vas te echeoevory sentiment auJ principle tunel-

lion. CoL. Tassanara vouldi sot dotais te Homse long, ated or adopted! bore. Tht true couse o? the opposition et
ho vas satisfled that if te question vote properly put the hon. moaitor is·tuat tht mnajonity et tht Bosse haas year
tbere tht peope, a large mujority woulti ho toasnd in farer did! net represent te mujerity et the poople vwhile the Conn-
e? paying. Who, ho woutd ask, wouit! corne froua Tignisht cil dit, sud tecause titey chose te acs independently et the
te Charlottetown te serve as a CouncilIer ut bis ewn expense. bon, member, ho, forsootht, sys that they are net inOopen-
Tht same question veouti apply te Caseunmpot anti Lot 11. tient. Perhtapa ho vouit have thon as intiependent an they
lie once aecepted a seat lu Counci himaself, but cotaIt net vert when lie first carne Lu tht IIouse-whien they mes ina
rotain ifs utoes fihlîng su offie. As te te hon. Mr. Isecret conclave, vitit closoed doors, and! exercisedi exocutive
Wightmsn's objection te puy te heldiers o? Governmentj anti legialativo funetions. WVere te; then deserving et hie
offices, ho aiiht make tht sume objection te te public confidene? iTWe must auppe su, ut nov, 'heu the whoele

oder itis lieuse, whoe roceived their pay as muenabers inayste s lachaunged, lic asys that a seat rat the Cuncil Boarti



l eaa and on»temptibie Las the grapsrà mae sent! fsthe pilreaon fer the Bill to be theprop reseuta-
knows there ls no prospect of bis ohtaining a majnrity, and io ut Ki»gjs am Prince Cinties, wbieh h. eoemidred en
that the leuse a dCotuoil will sanetion m easurea displeas- titled t eat lest thaerepresentetives ach If flic Govera-
ing to hmself d his party. Reverting t». th bon, mem- ment sbould not supply the vacancies properly, a vote of
ber fer Georgetown, I must deny the force of _tie argument want of confidence edald remove them,
he seeks to draw. from the adoption of the ekive principle Ho, Mit. PaMan was un favor of the adoption of the
by Canada. It lS unlike the Bil --lfie as intradaced, inas- resolution-trusted hon. members would not tender them»-
#uch as the Canadian plan has' refereuce ouly te Itre selves liable te be deeeived 'by te promises ef any one eall-
vacancies wile bis Bl3l is to have niediate operation. It iug himself leader of tie Governwent.
is amusing, iodeed, to see the party of the bon., member Ma. Coa' was in favor of its insertion ; aler a short
holding up Canada a au example to as now. I should likeoconversation Mr Ferry wihdrew ais reselution.
to know, if, afew years. ago, when Canada. was strongly The Bil passed to a second reading and vas reported.
pressing for tihe adoption of Responsibie Goverament, the
hon. member and his friends would have sald te the Cana-

,ndin people, "Couae., we will go along wita yenand a faux 30th March, 1855.
ôperte In seekingResponsible Goverument"? I think not. House in ComMittee. on the Billrelating tothe offices of
But the fact la, as stated by tie Heon. Colonial Seeretary, Centroller of Navigation Laws and liegistrar of Shipping.
that Tories are everywhere alike-they have a common in. Mr. Mairlead in the Chair." The Hon. Colonial Seoretary'
tereat in oppoing liberal measures,--and when defeated in read the section of the Imperial Act, empowering the Coleny
their own eeantry' they are ready to adirceate a>' mensure to make the necesary reglations-after wiich, the firat
adopted in another, if it holds out any prospect of injaringclause O the Bi being read,
their opponeats. ,-eaù honestl' say thiat I never acted ln f oxa. Ma. PAMes would- not 'say that.a deputy vas.un-
that manner.· i have advocated just suel mensures as comb-n neesry; nor that he should not be adequately paid, balcon-
mon seuse and justice have recommended to myn' mnd. The f sidered it au anomaly that an oefficer shoultd be:styled deputy,
lir, member fur Georgeto4n says that the Coaneil shouldlamenable to his prineipal, yet appointed by. the Governor
bo acheok upon popular clamour. I think they shewed that and Coedil, seo that practically he would hé ne deputy but
they wers tsessinIhfiaky lise>'fppostitrodsefieanly I, ' pla o fice byauthority other thau
of.a system which received the support of the hon. member. that of the principal, paid indepondently of bim aiafgviig

Ma. 1hvrawn.-I sôxunght tomake the systema more pure. security t» Othera, he uld be ne longer deputy-ae efcer
fl. Ma. Waus Wherê'does the hon. member fiud vise stands li the shoeos f his principal,.who can at inde-

a precedent for the exelusion from. poptuar control of all pendently of that principal, and who hs powers co-ordinate
uffieers, save the Coloniat Secretary and the A torney Gen with.him. If the flouse decided to have two e$cers,·'it might
erl That proposition had its origan in a desire to destro btter to desiguate the second one Assistant, in order to
Besponsible GOverument, but the Coacil bad. suffiîient in- obviato questions wicha might arise of cnerftacting. potwers, aM
dependenee to resist it successfully'. At thia late hour I a lam the authority et ax assistant and the extent vofhispowers
unwillirg longer te trospass on the time cf tise' fouse, as would be Well known. He cnsidered that the phraseology
after thrprotracted disussion, the munds eof hon. members of the Act hat botter be changed, particularly siace it was
must be made up. contemplated that the party sould be paid by the Govern-

Ms. Cooens.-The hon. member says that my objectionment, If the subordinate should be a Deputy, the Govern-
isa t Pangthe Conoil. It is not; I oppose payng the ment may order bi te do some particular act whtiet may be
while they are irresponsible to the people. I all the Colo.-in direct conatravoration o the instructions. In snobcase
nies the principle has been sanetionedt thiat tey who are i1 vihatis he to do? If tie officr l to beheld amenable to
recipt of the publie money should be responusible: to the his principIlse it shold be sestated.
peuple.' fHBoa. M . Lus» did. not soe tls the partieular naie

Boa. COLONAL Sneraux urged that theBi was re- made an' différene: perhapa ,the American termI "help"
quired toenable the hon. member's own- Costy te receivewould 'suit the bond* ember. It was prosed te appoint
iLs fair represontation at the Board, sand argued that ,i f by Goeveroment assistants, vhoshould obe under the direction
neUbhrs could not be found to serve for King's and Prinee of the prinoipils.. It was necessary for the eciency f the
Countties, theselection must -nesarily obe made from publie service that properly qualified subordinats sihould be
Queen's; after whie, the House resolved itself into Comafound i the offices on oecasions of changes in the principals,
mittee-Hon. Mr. Mooney in the Chair. and the proof of the ne esity was teobe found in the mis-

Mr. Cooper's amendment was negitived, there being -fr ftakes whith oeeurred in the Seretary'a office last year.
it ouly Mestr. Cooper, Laird, Molutosh, Hatvilad, and s pposer. Clark appointed his assistant, and both go out
Ho . Mlr. Montgomery. jof offiee together,-strangers to the business take their places.

Oa tie preamble to tise Bill being read, Mfr. Ferry hamving f-te visat confusion wouxaitI net lead. Theu busincss o?
undertoo! tisaI, lise ubject o? p'yinag tise Cunicit vas te 10- jite office vas et immense importance, sand ho trusted! that
sure a fuir representatien at tise Board te tise different couna. fa comopetent assistant veaud ho appointet!.
lies propeoed a roehaltien te that effeet, wheon tise Hon. fHoa. Ms. Pasa dit! not itent! te attacs importance te
Spenker qxpboined tisat sucb s clause couldt net ho pruperly' tisa part'cuIor name ef the office, ho tright ho cailled! ? Wl!
întodueced halo tise 1B111, but' that as tic Guoermrrento' tise Winp,"er ignisfaztuus, tut! if tisat deaignatien voe
bat! lise -righat te appoint, the flouse mighst ho satisfied! legalised! ho munI be kunown b>' 1h, (laughter.) Tise bon.
vilta tise asurance o? the Heu. Colonial Sceretary' tisat thxe mhobr, Mfr. Lord, bat! ahndoed te lise få t sonne acts
appoinatmtuos would ho tai>' nmmdc fions tise different parts whilis cd not been sent te Englant! 1aI year. He cou-
o? tise Isteat!. fgratulated haina un hasving nItlant an .eseiensto feundoed on

flex. Cuaovam SneAISYn ietet! hat tise incorporation f acts, te briîg npagainat tise tle Goverrnment-bst ha deong
etf5Mr. Perry'n resolution ite the 8111 mighî jeopardize il, fse, ho should la'tise biamse li thse proper place-on ou
as iîterf'ering withs tic royal preregative. He had stated!inefflicnent! bedvildeped Governur, whse dut>' il vas te



bave called for the bills, and knowa when tfiey werenady. go. MuW:oarsis thought it rit and proper that
It was,n part of the Attorney General's dutyt sen! tben.ovrnmeê sihould appont ithe deputies, u ip a ceas of a
He-was always ready to examine aud report upon ithe billsebnge ia the principal the offce might elaft without any
when requestcd te de se. If the Governor »egleeted te cal qne conversant with the details of the business
for thom, it 'vas ot fair te blisie-otiers for ha inattentio, lon. Ma. Mo e:E did net se e use of saying that
The ion. ir. Lord had spoken cf tht iceuvenience of te deputy wêuld remain on changeef päincipal Under the
strangers assrnuing Lthe business of an ofice, but he (Hou bil more than at prescnt. The principal is respozssible and
Mr. Palmer) foresaw dffiulties-wiick: justiged his views iu lot hies ehooeo his own deputy. $nppose Govornmeut ap-
requiring that th: position o? te suberdinste be deftned.; for pointed a dpaty distasteful to the pricipal, how could the
instance, it mighit é tihta a prinipali"hdsagreewithIiis principal hold bis ofice? Lt by ne aeans folloed tiat if
assistant to such a degree that the publie service weuld b the principal appointed his deputy, his successor would dis
seriously affected, ystte Geveranet eould net provert hatia him. It was true that doputis ad, been reMoaved, but
dismissal by bis superior.· they would e se if ithe bill passed.

Boa. 0OeI.X Suueaxa thought that i might beas M.I. HVAN» ragreed to a certain extont with the lest
oll to adopt the alteration suggested by the ho. member speaker, that deputios would be 4able to e hiaged, but

for Charlottetowu, but he differed from him wlen he said sonaidere ithe billwould be advantagous to the publie ser-
iant te assistant weold net h·liable to bis principal. Under vice, as preventig te inconvenieuce at present eperienced

Respaible Government no assistant would dare to act· in! on a change iu the person of the principal, iwh thtka hia
opposition to his principal; thé- Governmeut can issueJ dsputy with hm as a matter of course, for the deputy holdt-
instructions to principal nd -assistant. The increasoeofling.his office only at the viii e? the principal, oan o? course
business lunte eis .Office ln Chadlettetown required anonly continue lunoffice 0 long as his superior efiâcr. »y
assistant-£2,000 or £30,00Q wers receivsd thero last{the bill the depnty eau continue till removed by Gever-
year-and a Broker was allowed to receive focs from the im.i ment.
porter while acting fer: Governmetit. Lt would obeetterj M. McIrs thoeught t ttat·if te Government appoitcd
that the Governmtit si1 uld appoint an assistent at a proper 1they ought to pay the deputy, nd not leave Itl ite povçr
saiary, andi that, te broket should occapy a· conveaent of the principal to starve him out. (Laughter.)
office. The piiucipal wll recoeive his instructions from.Go-f oa. COLoNia TaEana. stated that the Goverunssut
srnenth and the assistant will not he removed on a change woul:not ot' course appoint a deputy agaiust the wish of te
f the .principal. It nay be necessary te remnove a ïst- prAcipaltiteté priaeipatgid net dismisrthe dcputy

ant, but not so long as he conduots hisoself with propriety ; withoat iniry hyand consentt of, the Govermient . The
but now the principal takes his assistant witih hin, What!business of the country could be carried on by competent
woula be the resait of such a systea in the Colonial office 1 deputies ou a obange o? prinsipaîs witout iLs bein dlyed
The Executive wished te make Responsible Governu.ent .asa at proscat.
effilent as possible. He was sarprised at the allusions tF iLsai tat as te the supposed case of depu-
the inMeffiient Governor, made by the hon, meanber for Char- ties sud principals being oppesed to each other, there was but
lottetown. Lt was not the duty of that offleer to ask whitherrlittle probability of any Goverament supporting a deputy
bis wee ready. They should be sent te him lie did notagainst his prncipal.
blane the bon. mober or his colleague for the omission ef Hou. CoeNrL Scnaux.-Ne Governent vonld ez
much as the defective system whtich provided no·ierk to.pect a principal to keep a deputy who might be obuoxioua to
attend te the detauls of the business of the office. WIen hehim r would tIey appoint a deputy without eensulting the
took office he founLd the hon. memer's .reasons for the Bills principal.
receiving tIre Royal ssent, ani tey were sent home nex On·the clause providing fer the salary of the Controller
mail. *1 Navigation Laws and Iegistrar of Shipping, coming up,

IHou. Mt. Lowea ithei t opinions of his hon. col-' the Hon. Col. Secretary moved that the blank ho $lled witlh
* lague, tIe thon Âttorney General, was sent to the tCovernor £100, in lieu of all fees, whicht should be paid into the Trêa'
before the Ron. Colonial Secretary was eworu in. Bills sury.
went throngh the Governor not directly from ithe Secretary's JThe lon. Suam was an advocate for paying eers
offe. Trae, the great seal should have been affixed butj firly, but as this was a new office, he. thought.it advisable
the Govoner sheuld have seen Le that, he had his instruetions, to begunmoderately, and as the dutiles increased, the Bouse
It was the only charge thathad. been brought against the woud b callei on to mate a proportionate addition te te
late Government, and it had iecnoe threadbare. As to the salary. le thought £75 enough to begia with.
a Mtter before t Committe,; h did not see that any change Mr Cunx would net have aeepted the offiehatd ho not

venUha ffetotb, iteappelatent being vetiin Liwouldeth be effeIepvrtedbythepp etheg dsveste r thee assurcd o? £10 a year, which vas tory littie for te
Oovernmecnt, aste ol aete oe odsiso co xtra duties whtich titis offie impoede ou te Collestor o?

- r t ;.e edeputy. It vas not te case tat prinoipals alvays Excise. Ho vould rathor resign titan taks £75.
teok teir assistants eut cf offie witih temnelves. Mr.
ÏThresher 'ia contînuotd ln offie .until te nov principal hb- Hon. C0ooiA SECEnTAUT Lhought iL botter te gîte £100
carne acqurinted viti te duties o? it. a yoar and give rte focs Ltotthe Treasury, titoy would amount

lieu. Cor.omxa Sscuirraar saîd LIrat the books o? instrue- to at toast £10 a year. Thes commission on liht duos Iat
Lions were at thtm flu lateSeerotar'y's offie, sud te bon. year amoeuntie £3'0. •If' Govorniment bad net nited te
memaber anmst know vtaL it is te duty e? Ceolni Secretary offie eo Centroller itIr tat eof Collecter of' Excise, thte
ta affit te Grat Seni. As te its biiing Lire ouly charge1 fermer offie would have cat £200 a year,
against te Iate Goverument, ho cenideredi iL yen quite Holin. Mr. Wourna thenght tint te addition o? £75
cunght, vIre-their blundor enst rte Psovince £100, altIrought te the £200 slready paid te tie Collecter o? Excise, wouldi
tey were in offie on>' thtree mentits. Jmats a fai reauneratiou for vte duLles te be perfernmed.

Mn. Coonta rose te erder-the tichate vas irrelevagtto LThe principal secoiving £215 and te assistant £100 or
tire Bdi hefore te Hous., £120, sppeared te hina teo eovry weol paid.
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oil u, so4. o
Urn. Mr. Monasontx ouÊsideted tht the U&O.oL. zider as aàarx/proposed too grat. Tlhere wasa t da

Seotetary was hardty jshled lu tkhg eredit to h Govern- of importnt basin to don, and h4tmstod ofcs
mont for. making a savisg, a k appcarcd Ï0 him that no wouldsIwags b. 0dld iby a clnrtent person B e uid
*aving *ouid be effetedfor at present the Collector of EÏ support the vote fIr £100, andi e %es to be paid Uto tbe
eise recives £200 a year and provides hie own assistant; Treasory-were ha disposed te a with , Mere party vies,
now Govornment adde £76 to the salary and Rads .n assis'- he might objeet t tthe c union of the ofces. In old times
ut at £100 or £120 a yaar. The offce was mch btter there was great outery agalnSt ay mn holding a plurality

paid than many others ho could name, mhera the business of ofiMes, bàt ihe considered the anion in this case coaduaie
ocaupies the tinme of the, ofefers tilt late at night, while the to the pablie eonveniouoe. He did not cansider Mr. Clark

aèisé offee is epen oly fromn 10 o'clock to S. to blame fer allading to the promise that lad been, that he
Mon. C aora Sicarratr said that. the hon. menber shoald get £100. He, for one admired the spirit that di.

must ho avare that au assistant wold be required l the tated his threat of resignatin. .(Laughter.> If, saîd the
Enaise ofce, evea if it wore not united ith the office of hon, member, faith cannot be kept by the Government mith
outrotter cf Navigatoh Laws and Regîstrar of' S¼ipping. one of their own supporters, he may Snd friends on this si le

Ti. praetice hithorta pursued et allowing the broker to aet of the fouse who mould b. willing to act towards hlm Wi
-å assistant, ho ensidered decidedly objetionable. ln ail justice. (Laughter.) Mlembrs night laugh, but his friend
cauntries assistants are requited as the business ineteses. know ho delared bs opinion la favor of £100.
When"the Lieutenant Governor Was Secretary inuCanada, lon. Mr. Loa» would e Îpress bis agreement di thi
there were tWo assistant and eleven clerks u hie offie He opinion of the hon. member, Mr. Hlaviland, that there sbould
was uet anuious te go beyond wat as' right. but onsidered ho n dilterenosef opinion amang maebers of the Govern-
thiat thetfeos'nobe paid invould gcflar ta psy the salary. .ment an .a -question of this nature. When ho opposeidue

Mr. hvrLAsl considered that as the office was absolutely vote tbr £100, ho did not understand that the Commission
neesar, they should previde mwhat mould suffice n.> have mton Light Dues m*as te bo paid over, and vas surtrised te

praperly fihled. Âltheughi net a supporter of the Goveruifind that they ameunted te £35 a year,
meut, ho was willing to give what was fair and reasenable, Mn. I'iaur'S opinion hadiRoet eon changod by the name.
sud lie could net agree wih tiaheu. membor, Mr. Ment- rous spoehes whiah had been miada; ha moultd more £70.

gery, that ne benefit weuld resait frein due union of the 1 Mrr. (h.smu, lu reply te Ban. Mnr. Lordt mould! state
ome rouk isat-tho-pablin 4dlythatbe expression of hie sentiments vouild net h

front their union, £400 a yoar for principal sud assistant ho restrained! by any fear fir his affie. wtas trie eit! feet
thoughit-was the lowest tbey aould grent,--£100 a year mas sors at a menehr a he Gavernient proposing lese th n

ete ênaugh fer the Controller. £100, sfter s promise trom the. Col. eretary, that that
Bon.' M'. Leur> censîdered that ctouldertainiy ho a amount woult! ho proposed by him.. Knoming th. lnfluence

great accommodation te the public that the.offes ehould be mwhih the Bon. Col. Ser.tary posseed in the fouse, he
oombined, but considened! It radier bad taste in Mr'. Clark te had aceepted! the. offoe on that undcrstauding, and it was but
haid eut the threat of hie resignatien. He for ene moul!e naturai hat after ho hadt! inurred;the expense arnd inceneni.
quite. preçared ta 'acaept it, and montld non b. deterred! byfencee? removing hi» fàaily te tomu, ho shouitd ho grieved! ta
sucht a declaration reom givi»g uhat salary ho thocght fit. NoO sd a meber of the oernment opposing the vote for tha
dotait the business et the unitet!·offies moult! involve an la- amount.

eseöf duty no th. Collecter et Excise; but the business of} M. Lar>.tlhaught it uuaeeessary for members te trouVe
M. Goadan's office ws dune mini th. ait! et eue, assistant, themelves if the ofee-halders more te vote eaah onthr's

fer the most part occasionally only iwas a second require a. sa . e w s dispsed ta apte mii ti motion fe Mn
Mr. Goodmat himosf was seldom present, save ta siga a Ferry. As to tht threat cf resignatien hy: M. Clark, he

regtister £75 fin the Ceutroller sud £100 fer the aesistant'did not caa a anuif abr at it. Be considered tint bner the
ho ceusideredt quite sumilent. -Mr. Clark and Mr. Jacques oiraumstaues, that gentleman sheuit have gene outsie aie
ai oenductedthe business, and iu is opinion oue elaver bar and retrained tram taking auj part ia the diseusjeio

ma euld discharge theo duties ef bath offies. Mn. Cr sar dit!. nat reqimre te learu propriety frioà-th,
Mn. BÀvIÎstN though that as it iras a Gavarnmena ln. member, whom, hawever, lie coldm assure hat ho d

a h Gornment shouidt have mada up their minds'nst intand te vote.
sud sgreed te th auneut o? salary efure eomiug ta nie H ou. Mr. Moonu moult! go for £75 and fees, snd lu

doouse. . f deing so wuld congratulate thue lien. mambor ton Charlotte-
flo. ok Tuasuna 'eensidered that s i peurson te as toir on tho use ho had made o? the field ahi» discussion

samne .the dati-s and!espoasibilities of aie eobiped ofces epee.d mpt tehbinm. Whnli Mv. Clark statt! he mouldt resign
eould non b. ebaained for a lasa saut tan £300 a year. ln uni .e gaot £100, he toIt disposes! ta lot hm do se,--his
other Colonies theassistants reeived more thean t. prisi eleonion cot bia bat litde, as ho furnisheod ne grog. (Laugi.
pals de here. t oer.

hen. Mn. 'Paa reclleated tic tinte mhen a former Mr. MCDoNr thought' the boi. ember mas aetaally
neimber ef the flouse, Mn. Pope joined tho so-called Libera lf reting fr store than.£100,-last yean the fees amounte to
party, sud mas, ho believed!, oe ? those who iesdue scale£35, aud mill probably b. £44) or £50 next.

et" salariest fin publie offiers. Doubtloe he spires! to offie, 1 Mr'. Pert/'s motion fin £76 vas dieu pat sud loeê, the
s hav a perfect right te do. e took we Trosury, ant yse beiug Moss Perry, Laird, Malutesi and Monk

reondved bis resilene to Cialottetoma , but after bis et-gousry-ê5
parënce o? oficiai life, wrIton lie liad tried the ost et livings Tii. original motion for £104) thon pas

l tin Th declared that ntan cotaitl liv e properly-on thoe
esiryllo*aied B. (flan. Mrt. Pamer> mas tharoughly lmj atexy ltM th 85

rse tesanme ides, ti mas stili ? -opinion that dej D 01st March 185.
âalary iras not seafii4nt, partîcaiarly aine the nesayexe RnJ in'Oouvmittee on the ideutenant Gevenor's Mes-.
pense afi Iiving had éo greatly inareased!. Ho didi non enu age relative to tic tenure of oeo by the Assistants in duo



PuWik O1es. Mr Pberry ln ta Chair. The Message trat ef Peeda laying thelr heada together, and agreeiug that

haviag beread by the Cairman-. k -ol he a very good thing thas heir ClIrks uhald he

Tho 1k.-Cua. SeasQrAuY recommended the appointment pai4 from the Treasury, and thait wouid hn deslnabl to

of a Coonm,,tee to prepare a Billu naccordance with e gt the Heus to pass suh w 1Bill as-the preseat. It is a

principles of t$a Message4 aAd embodying snob provisions as uselca formula t ed meetigs ef the Connel, eacet a

the House might agree te. msag csd put words mite sExcelleucy niouth, o» & àul-

Bon. 3r, MeneMEaY thouglit thatthe adoption of the oic orlginated wiit themselves, and affects them atoe.

Message pledged the Bouse to 40e adoption of any details e would he saved by th 'ir comîng down ani henedy

the Governmnut might see fit te iusert. avowing their wihes, thnt tche Bi should ho sanotioned by
The reslatien was agreed te, 1r. Montgornery being the the ouse, assigning the reson, that it i better that the subd

only opponent. ordinates in the Publie Offices should be paid by Governe

Hon CoL. SORyTAUX then moved another reselution for ment, and have a permanent tenure of their ofies. But,

the appointaient of aun Assistant Clerk t tht Legislative and air, I 'outend that the Bill. afords n guarantee of that

Executive Councils, and la doiug so, showed the necesaity benegt to the cuantry. It cannot be said that they weuld

that exsted for the appointment wiih could be held by itebe independent of the Governaient of the ay or public

Rond Correspondent,4 th duties of whose office it had beupinià. They now hold ofice subject t the expression ef

found neceasary te detach from those of the Col. Secretary,tihe opinion of this House, for when that opinieu is adverse

in consequence of the numerous applications onIRead husiI to their principals remaîning i nQifile, they go out wittthea.m

ness having been found. seriously to impede the business in NOw, I ask where l ithe guarantee that under the tilt they

the Secretary's office, whilc the varied claims upon the timeshall retmain, on the resignatien of their principals? la it
and attention of, the present Clerk tof the Cencil rcndercdj inteuded to be said tbat où a change of Goveruinet it wil

an assistant absolutely necesary.; and he read a statement be obligatory on them te remnain? Where is that propo-

shewing tth multifarious duties of that offleer, whose ad- aition advanced l the bil) Si, Iseontend that on n change

vanced years rendered it absolutely neeessary tiat the!tf Governnent, evenaunder this Bill, tihe princpelais have the

officieny of the public service should be maintained hy the'power to ay, "we do not approve of Our depuries, and trdli

appointent of a persion who could acquire a competent not retain them," jut as tiey have new. No ew Goverun

knowledge of the routine of the office. ment au be held bound te retain subordinatea iu wom they

Hou Mr. Meooonau was decidedly intfavor of the have no confidence, and vho may be opposed to their praci-

changeba tlteait thaït i e ttcIte Gevernuintri ltaTht±pilk al. en luabsuet eWbce-thtifeequialanenefit

tempted to effect I a great uproar wuuld have been the tg the publie for the additional sum whieh this Bill wil take
from the revenue? 1True it is that under ths Bill they arc to

result. beapointed by the Government. By what Governmnent? iîBy

Th u or c establishment of Asstnnts pai b tc Governmentf the day. But the Government of to-day

Governtent, passd unanimously, and the following wereis net the Government of to-morrow. And it is equally true

appointed a Committee to bring in a Bi in accordance with that on a change o Gover>n'enL only the prnipals go eut,

the principle sauctioned by the Coitmmmittee, vis:-Hon. Cel. but their accessora yul net be houandme torry ou the huai.

Seeretar>', Hon. CoL Treasarer, Mess. Cooper, Havilandu ufs e theîr respective departmenta with the sabordrates

and lDonald of wom they disapprove. It s but a pretence te say tiaa
the assistants can ue withomt tht sanction et titir prneipale;
what at ca n they de tilt their principale shall be appointedi

HnURsDA,îY, 5th Apnl, 1855. That reason is but a fimsy pretext te eloak the acheme ef
House in Committee, 3r. MlDonald in the Chair. The putting money jnto the pockets of the principale. Hon,

firat elause of the ll separating the office of Road Corres-. members will, of course, vote as they think fit,--at all events

pondent fron that of Col. Setretary, and combining it with I shal show the country wat I think of the measurê. I

thatof Assistant Clerk of the Coaneil, passedt. On the clause am oppeod to taking »anadditional sanU from the revenue

auteorising Lre appointment of Assistants by the Govera- for ttispurpose and if utembers of the Government think it

ment- essential that their deputies should be pai from the publi
Huon. r. PAsLta-I have always thoug'tt IadvisableTreasury,'lt them take the ait ountsfrom their own salaries,

thit vbe office of Road- Correspondent should be distinct or come before the House and country openly nd aboeW

from tiat of Col. Secretary. I am of the same opinion stilli board and ask it, and not bring ai the matter by aide wind.

and I aM nt dispoete say that the aptointmcnt tO an j Hon. CoL. ScaRrauY.-I conîder, Mr. Chairman, that.

Assistant Clerk tothe Council ls not necessary.. But as we the on. menmbet fr Charlottetown is merely fighting sha-
have au economical government, where, I ask, ls the equiva- dows. -There has been nothiug saidt about salaries tut by'
lent to the: eopie for the increased* taxaton whiet I projhimself; he had better wait till that q*estion contes up.
same will thoeaseif te Bill passes into lawi At· diffr wih hlm vies te sas tint te assistant cannet et

prescrit te deputies net fer teir, principale. Aud te comre uwihut tic principal Tic principal ou ehaugo of Govern-

'to te peint, 5Mr. Citairman, I couaider the presenit Bd!l tut meut retains hie office until a successoer shall te appointed;
n attcmnpt te augment tire salaries eof Lie preaent hena et meanwhiie tic assistant ges on wlit the uorkc. A strong

departmnta, t>' saving Le themt a certain portion et the proof et tic accessit>' fer ttc change p.rosc unier ttc ton.

ameuts tey' at prescrit pay' te thecir deputies. It snob te mentber's cwn Geverraneont; and itou te taiks of' te putiie

tire case, lot iLtbe known. ndm lot hon. mcmbers vote on tht receîvinsg ne benefit for ttc aiditionni exponse, I must te-.

principle. Truc, this question cornes beforc us lu the siape mini tir» tint last year tic want et n permanent deput>' eu-
cf a 31 'efront tic Lieut. Goevernor, but I vill ask vite tailed a:ceat et £120 vithout any' benefît. Ls year we

constitut e Goternmuent? Do vo net aIt kuow tint ir did net tear se muet taik againat ineresset satanies whte»

originated witir ttc majerit>' et ttc Governmenut vite have rte question et te saInary o? tic Clerk lu ticelPest Office

sente lu this flouse, ani vite held public officesi I eau carne up. Tic party thon in paver nilowed tic Postmaster

imagine tire fions. Cet. Sceretar>', Cel. Treasurer nnd Rgis- Genera te reLta bis satary' et £350 n year sud voted £120



supphs Bilc case oftaris, a n tt as o ie Whi appointensby y arãe osqent inérease of fve u eaeaipeerfect rlie» anipiles and M "toup, ine-coasebetf'irevedàbyov-

ilequ tomouatUebeques-
y nt theparty.infie

âyte ta was neeessa a hefrtt rodu¢tiOf Ré- nen.Under the ptesént systo.r, if he himsoelfsek
sponsible 0 Oýernmentt, ata there is no reasde, totomplain of':resign, Nài deputy ëmld ht act,, a* hisý authorlity.isnsi
aM tites'ira coat-whèn en ýeonside that the.-bttiness bas cent on the duration of his princplfotwmheeóid

111=4sedthreefod $since that'periîod, àdtarte é hichit, and mýust of çcoursexpire M it. oon oldd

th o o e. puI«

aïe, aid ihectnuer nGoeharemadvaneedtin'smountbathetthe hovnntage oftheehangé,,èq'tsamîe proportio.Whnthe hon.meiber, tales of the Mr. Pnar thought leus of·teBlltemoeh hado

ion rhnc. décath obèzà r e eig-Of

diput tgitgot with his as heretof6re, 1 ask him it ehôpdtbe
t ps e case of aw dhprincipadretioreing-without achange*:he Consiered hgh enough already,
of Oovoi-nment. dt present he can tke hi dpuet with y on.Co.efrt8uy, inreply totrhe question of the Hon.
hs ,sdbefutuder the qil the Govensment can laresantee the aMr.Motgery, would statde tht 1y the charm ng
beforte floiuing, beause y wllpbeindepnde'nt of hii not be baond to acept theresgltion of ai tdepty

prienpal.I Thehoed, hat ge ralydisthedj ew M lr. ra suld i t tgiie adsilent vote o this ques-
priancrpal alowy the depuy thold hsofficetvoatat cae tioe ese iy asonr th, differedwith hie o paarty.e

uSWer, that hais hOwn Govearnoment alloded a party odpolitiicallytwas n fauth eoba as the G dered that thepublc-
Opposeî to tie t bo cotfine in office aterh they o ad rcfsigned. servantsshout«d tbeipprided th Gom ho peo

£20 yo h ld thewould it me courss te rsuedurotherees shaoua Chate s of Govecrteyt. or vaanees bytheati or resgsft, a, n4likel tat- competenthhe publi e ouera rnation ofpr thre eve es, ae loking of e Ofea es tillg
to dschage the dutie of teitofiées, would be dismissed be.priewappontmentoshuldbenmadtebut there wouldheper
eause they might chane btodiffer In opinion with their prin-s on tatdy toarrey on the bsiness saof the conth Buthe
espls on polüieal questions ? Thjere is nO fear of their aonsidered that the Bovernment would ave done botter had
bein. , MNroobediftheye do notpactively*t i neare lie tpey co reont theH epuande outryo and stated opelya

fsoaid be'fore, the q ehton of ncreasoe fsrie t that the putic literesitgning be beoultte te onouge
btfore the Houe, t men tie sarinchoiple which willinstead of ehentting temse es o iegp.

antin'a srrengtcedu thjs opniar nat Ie'eraly sosed Mr.olii Mr sa it made little difference how the matter
to payvennre h~gldingToffies tiid nets andhat uf cone as basughbor ithe pletarta pay anine

quienty pida henatanother iompetefut deputy Man1 Norr it weo? embaris heGovernmetifthepi
bnceae an obippogluted toàpublichfir for t i e fhay i fh plie h . o their deputies twith them.. t e people

£20 orM£0whfich wold be ticesar to re Govtheservices hould have the seArity of gre peranened th e
of an eiont fieicornsquently the. Publie Setrvire suffer routine ofthe rpetie soli-e oand coniptent and willie

At presente increipal mayi sy ppthat hi ,atilaieoti do t to disharge thei duties pr ienes nsidered the lanallow.him to get a competent person.. I' hwvr timýe prposed an improvement,
enurh to diublthiS branch of the quetio tenthe sala. 'Mr. Le thoagi enough higadI psaenhapenthe uect ;rties ee before the H1ouse, he âagreed.wiîth the Bon. Mlr. Montgomeryý-that it would be/e

w r penonsutwas opposed to the nsure be- noupro;temant. Let the deputies be. bound to give a
fore, andet as i Lnowre Dethoughtpfromte firstthat n wasmonth anotice beforeretsining, thatwould giveimenough.Intended merely to inerease the salaritesa of the principals, HIe had nô heçitation- in saying -that the-salarie of*the depu-

and was strednpthes ihuld rpinon . Lt uif members of tires m oubleseditre th Iris u e ro increased
thie over homeehldin fle padid not thnk toem Ves s- ad so ha theil Sc lbor in the 0 publi apdrtment , and the
fierentypaide ieutm otComneforward manfatrnda F or ere wa ttig 10 ire

ineree, and not bring in their Obje t in this way.l te H . Mr. lew objectd t tir e mt la
Itg O e C e an ne as t wuas anyinticon oghtbfetheHus. The only obje tofix" Ive

tsnequeetly arles of thre ieefont. G rne saa r the'deputiesA. s to the greater permanence of tenreaof
su; lioaconsan ed hat as the busness of the pubi their affices, ta wiiuldnot Au sobtainedby-thLe til, the

departmnt. ncrease wvithoC hepopulatieon andmtrade of th Gi1ovenmuent; could at ain otie dismiss adeputy . H e did
guaitry, the public interests reqired that s ernaihould be nt orspider the, larmieStohig perhaps they t were not

tuoeitrthy 'hersin te different offices on a chagie f highenourhs;but tin incra dsred, oet itbeigasked fr
Govemetnt.e And there Ba aotéeplatethat W cseupe ealyanddreely; esen

thn hee . de pttieszhould'vremin. It bt conn the lMost troubleorMepariot tiofhe isvrutaken fomthejstic that theyssholiuld'be paid. by .th-feGovernumett in pro- Clna ettretd£0 er is appropriated- for thatt
potlon to the atnount of work thiey had to perforim.. Fo. ev1;Ta a dig£d eït h aayo h

nsa e Tansraeiane t irao es depved t e tree òirHet objelitdng longi tire qein lrogh li
reinstry alie diea hote snerasontf tiresav nen bid win eir t e nn a

sol tie prialge Lt is imrale tirat many ofermerto fava oe utin tir icesy cf lint Ceotthe ntiClc-
muaIt rr ao deputy wroudlato bue Thtsfored what or ie Coi, and to tat £100e has bèalryte Th ireas ne



nfor the asto atli t einbyssdopntzêu IôwZpr; but &QW* a aide #otgo c
vinoL ågn 0»psi 3inpowerlasctyear they st-nce of the ontry abowacopos nc1in rsc ia*h

ttm Thestttho Qcooe.txu dapubeic d taetn Mpra4wa l
addition te t4i oficcr'a nlary of £S$O. Thec truth vas, coul4 t over £15.000 woedh 'p gocsk $,as 4tle

tak*e iaocease of dutiosia tte pubWi dcpartmnents roudered trouble as £6,00 worth. Ho vas not Afraidd amniqg
an re t ofexpdit a (bsy O thip the neposibility of a modrate inease towards tt uan

qumetion ho vas preparod te meet his constituents at any of.e a s sitnts.
moment. L ns right that tte appointment should et Mr. Cooa thought that the Bill ns neeessary. $ebré

withr the Goernmet, vho weuld taike proper secrrity. At ho was elected the present sale had been settled di
pressut tte publie had ne scurity. feront circumstances. Now, the increasef publie bui

Ma. Paa sai it ruade ne difference vtat viud brought required addîtional labor. if the principale eensidered that
it.iutêttc Bouse, aide or head vint, there it vas, sud te £100 tycar would obtain the servioc of an eSoient g$i,

must say. it did not core tefore the ap le could wish, aut, e would agree to that; but if more were quired e
Hon. Mr. PAa weuld rcmlud the Hure f ,what he would take the balance from the salardes et thè pclciss.

had said in the debate on the appointment of Collector o Hon. COr. Ta mssa nid th a la 1851 .the :opety
(Juatomis, tat ttc powers proposed fbr subordinates being Secretary nly asked £60 a year, the Poputy Treasuror £76.

co-etensive vitt throse et thoir principale, they should not be The work then was not the same as at presna. Ttc iigheui
,calIed deputies. Tie line e argument adopted conviriced e paid for an assistant in the Seezotary's ofice vas £80 a
hlm ltat it was intended to crate another office. Though he year, but everything vas maet biger nov. H paid his
vas not opposed te the appointment of au Assistant (aet-j t £140 a year, and te censidered thai a emall msa
lector, an afic te considered callod fer by the ciroumstances for a mas having sO muet money passing through his haaê.
of the oontry, and requird partictlarly by his oW cou.Ne man eould say t was too muroh for the Deputy Trasurer
stituents; and vihile te did not deem the salary totigh for Who had more tO do withr handling ttc moaey than te d,
the duties to be performed, yet whea he heard thc adminie. and ln whom he tad every confidence.
tratien ay that it was uecesary that the bill sould pass, Mr. GL£Ra thougbt the discassion irregular. Te ria-

b viase tihe principais retire they take the subordinates ciple of the clause is, "stalt Government appoint tihe pa
with tem, and that the mensure bofore the Heuse autho. ties? HBe approved of it. -The present syste was opento

rised tte deputies te act on the death or resignation of the grave objections. , The Governmegt being responsible, vou
principal, it sowedt ' tai thir powers were to be coequal, be more likely to appoint efficient : men whe the salaries

ud if se vai would the alteration amount to but the cre- arc fixed tha the principale who, under thepresent eyatei,
ation et a second principal? Where before then was one tave an interest lu getting tire cheta-pesi they coud ot

etat-y there would novwt vei,en a nelThisiwas net ttc timre-teaiseusthtamen et e. . lie
îvor-oene Rogistrar, now iwo. Lt had been attempted to tejns in fayor et iacrossing threa. Ho lad beca :at iris

sheow tiai the Bil vuld provide fer the intervals of time election if he vqud inease tem, te stated tathe vont!.
ting whicih the contry might be leif ithout a principal, As the ton. member, Mr. Lord,irsd sattd · the business t

as if a $ccretary on his resigatien weuld spriag eut of the departments had grcarly incrensed, and soad the ex
offie without giving a momenî's time. Now, was it not per. pensea of.living.
£ectly notorious that the practice tad been that the teds ef The clause vas agreed te.
departments on plaeing their oeec ai the disposai et th . On themotion ·tiai £50 re doductet from the salary e
Lieutenant Goversor continued to discirarge their dUties titI thc Begistrar et Deeds, Mr. Clark m ed that £80 ire
their successors were appointea? Sach viii continue te re substit1ted.
the mode. And the notice te te given, as suggested by the Mr. Ceer objecta thai as the Bouse tad suttraoted
ion. member, Mr. 'Laird, was altogether unecary, as ene-feürth fro tihe salaries of te Colonial Secretary and
cemmon deuey wodid.iSuggest that the usua course would a r, rospeetively, ttc same proportion should be et-
be tire preper eue. À omber ef tire last Government held seravd in dealing wth the Registrat.

iee fer throc voeke after te tati asked te te relievedi. (A TtcHon.S naaa thought £160 enough.for the tegietrar,
laugh front Heu. Mr. Meoney.> Ttc hon. member laugir; but h ccrtainly seemed ungracious in the ton. inembor, Mr.
't may be a very geed jeke to him, btt not to the Country. Clark, to move as he tad done, while ho was himself m* re-
This measure accunts for his opposition te te Bill for re- ceipt Of £300 a year, and had a cerk allowed at £100.
duing the Registry fos. As " Coming events cast thir Mr,z OUc considered the duties f his office more Onerons
stadev before,' the on. member argued thai a BIll will ant impi ortant thian any other with the exception, perhape,
be brought before the louse te pay the Clerk in his office; of the Post Office.
If so, it vould never do to redues the fees. And se he op- iHon., COL. SEcarn naid the hon. member, Wr. Clark,
posd that Bilh Another reason adduced te shew the ne-ought te be the lat man te recommend a reduction of the

esity et tie eanqe vas te supposed caseo the death of Re gitrar's salary. 'For six months there was nothing to be
aprincipal. Nov, an se aie not- omeh tiue neoed bre lest jdonc la hie (Mr. Clark's) office, virile ini tirs Begistrar's dte

in snpplying a vacaney, s a succssr coulti tbe tound in w as muore vritirig tirant la auj otter-
twcnty-tour heurs. t Iras tees doue befo tire deceasedt Mt. (Oruxnaaid tirai tte boa. Secretary vas la errer itn
vas buriedi. saying tirat ho vas idie six menthe in tire jear. Thern vas

Hen. Mr. Les» thoeughi tia wreri assistante tad beenu net a day tirai threre vas net semoetting te te donc. Truc
s ppeintkd tire conniry vwoulti te boefittedi bry tire etangof that tir twre or ttree mentih tirte winter thers vas ne tusi-

vwricir vas toquitedi. Ho topai ne groat incresoet salary'ness is tire Custeme tieparizuent, but tirere vas always sentes
vouldi result, but somenadition muet necessarily ousue. Hec thding te te donce irte cter branches. Bis ofice r uired

hadt teen a monitor ef tte Gevetnment when tire fermer jtvo persons early anti late, eue was suffloient la tire gis
salarnes tad tees reducedi, anti theu votd fer tire lWoet Itrar's.
seate; bt art tirai tise tire trovnne vas but £1$,000, andi M r. L'uair consideredi that, os tire R*trst vas required
rire conry vas in dcbt. Ttc salarios veto thon et secessityI to e in tIre lieuse daily turing tire le», in tire m



o? huffaits. (Laughtr.) Theobject oftheGovlrn
tmate to pui on by ona oisebat tbey taire oiby anotier,

Wehbsil sear sec on vbich eide tir, balance la. I fer ose,
Sr, cannât see the injustice of te motion of th h. rerao

ber, tr, Cark. I sirays ensidered the e the best
pe(d ,in proportion te bie duties, Of any incth Govera-

Y. Formely whes eombinod vit the office etfcolonial
$ûS"eerry, it was nesstiat the ineumbent should be a

f i; but since the separationi of the two
eas ne 'raonthlity devolves upen the Rogistrar. Inu

actit lsWony= that hfîhand. I
afetythonane Lad enhighrer s*uslifietious tiras th.se

r.Pnn .--- He noceives monoy,.
on. M'. P Tnr e, ho receive money, bat not toe

a wnesiderable Saount. The true qustion la, however,
iri eugbt tire Assistant to get i I copsidr la nessry

that the Assistant sould b. as efecient or in iore o
than tir. Prineipat. H. itl ireh extracts, oopiesdeeds--hi&

M - Mjntelligence, and involvei
xesponsibility. The Principal~ho but tosigu us name, oi

ome lly hand down a big book. In speaking thus, My1
r em are not inteuded to have as individual orpersonal

r c y rfoer te the ofce generally. I lwou dis.
pid to giei the Prinoipal £50, and ire Assistant £150.

(ughter) Hon. members laugh, but I ai speaking
y;. for really there is nothing for the Principal to do.I

lmeay ginto his ofeand-usk-wa virabeinne. Ha
bs»i se besd werk te do, he may sit down andokie his pipe,

it he h . (Laaught.> I vil support tie motion for
d ng£8-:a tdonot thin£50 a iuffieipt deduotion-

aid iWe mut obtalu gond and efibeat men to do the work.
X vod rther de five times the vork of tie Registry thlan

that of the Post Office or Excise.
Ron. br. Lon iroped the committee would not give the
amsigat les. than £190, whatever they mighi allow the'

principaL A. man could not lire on lus, and, as the hon.i
memnber for Charlottetown observed, the assistant does t.he

Mr. Doue considered the omee a very important one,
although net equally so with those of Colonial Secretary or
Troasurer, or the office held by Mr. Clark. These oefflers
muaihave itheir minds eoatantly oeaupied wir thie public

busies. The ce was different with the tegistrar, he muSt
vce that a deed ls properly copied, asa muistake might leadi
to law-aitsad vexation but ht e could not se. bow they could

er le tha 100 te the Deputy. No man ould keep
ip a respectable apperase on less. lie as fqr paying
Wel and working weil.

Mn. .Vmaain$ys understood tuat membersholdingo s
took thir stands on questions of this nature, but Observing

thai tire iresth Registrarwas ctl) silout, he supposd he
-mut- ave bonunder a wrong impression.

Hon; MAr. Meo N bad gie intended taes on tha j
qusn as being intevested. Tir heu. member, MAr. l>crpj

hind:es muh ti; wiee to ereaont. Withr refetesce te tue
oerations of tire heu. merasrer, MAr. P'almer, ire woaud ayj

thatAo vas able te Iift cdown.a blg bok, asd vires hcreqnired
bis 'sitse he> wouldoali ou him to helpim;n.As to

sking iris pipael ir is offie, ire cochA not do la if that hon.
baaer er. rent, as be would have te senrd for the

Coroner betore ho had doue. If iris salary vere reduced te
Mi hona member,:Mr. Lengwertb, would not ny, as ire

liMbefoe ,thatît su ao RobertKoune bt £5Oa year

Ali A a .tte ntka of e>. member, Wr.
OIék the 4h.stk rhadùotbdl todebe
f IM he th.' 'twê Mhèitt
n welake obrgetthre files; be' igttakeaaûl e

egtrrs nklry, bat tes shilings, whikh he bimmeiffr
taain for the honorif the thing. Att the hoù» r.

Palmer's allusion to the Rogistry ill, .he could tell hisa tint
he was not at all uaMay about theuamount of h salary. As

Lth. vork o! hi4 o-eoe*h& would let that speak for itself.
He would only say that if any yeugsn were to atteatipito
write a nt iassist nt, the assistant wêald be athe Tez
Mile tase by the tisas cthe Ober would be at Wights
Bridge, (aughter.> He was prepared to go for hatever
salary tb.y might chos te dut fur his assistant eut cf
tie £200 at presnt reeived by hiwsefL if the ComMittee
choose te nay that th a t should havet150 sud biam-
self £50has ho lhad stated before, howould not vote to

knreseit. Tis, he eeneaded, iws the lait dying declratiou
ofteRegiatrar 7efDsd,

.Mr. Oatn explained tbat bis. observations were not
intendel to have a pemonal referonce to th Registrar. .e
oonidered £200 W yoar quite sufficient for the bute, hat as
the assistant doos the duty, ho rould divide the amount sud
give £100 te each. .e had ben told that he. ought not to
uet as h. had doue in ths question, ashe held office hiself.
All hé eeuld say was, that if he hd had any idea that bis
situation voU be thrown i ris teeth Mi that manner, e
would never have taken ii. · He was sorry that he had.
Ther. were matters oueurring-whieh prevented his sleeping in
bis bed, (Iaughter). Yes, and which had te b. refarred te'
tht-A r Ou the-etlhegesr-
ws merely a eopying offiOe.

Hon, CoL. 8sarar thought it a pity that £300 a year
hud disturb the repose of the hon. member. lis officew a

a new one, and some littie dieffinity might naturaily b.
expocted ut first, but that would soon wear of, and then the
hon. memr might enjoy bis nap. The hn. member brings
trouble su himself. Heis Iontinually parading his grievanees
before the ouise. Perhaps somebody may be found williug
to amume the office, if k doesnot choose to keep it.

M1r. OLn.-You may take 1tibenever you please.
Hon. Cor. Swear -WVe sl, s the hon, member for

Oharlottetowaaid, ta waseay t $1dead men's bshos. But
te the question before thé Cemmittee, the office of Registrar
of Deds is a Departnmental one. An Exceutive Counci! is
held once, if not twioe a week, sad ofien sits till five or six
e'oleck. Those offnrs who are notmembers of the Execuative
have not so mach te do, apd need ot attend the Honse as
regUlarly as the others. I think £i150 little enough for the

Igtrar of Deeds, sud almost feel.ashamed at a dqat.
mental office, beiug paid so littie, Lord Grey suggested the
prepriety ef payg the Exeoutive Ceancdlers of Canada,
if the salarias of the of vore isadequate. When the
Registry vas united with the, Colonial Seeretaryship, the
Seoretary idek all the fee. Now the publie reoive £800,
*Ad tiah biness of the office s inorsasing te principal
must gire his peonsa) attention te eoumparing the deede.

lien. Mr. Loewsions veuld askr the hoa. Seorotary wihere
vas thre uecessity er tire lggistrar being s deparimentai
offeer? suad vwhat naes tlhere is fer giving anrl iereseo
salaryl Tnr .Registrar receives, ini addition te bis salary,
£31) a year as a mresiber ef tire lieuse ta bis,.offie ire bas
littlcornotiug tde; all isdone byiis usitt. Ibhae
ne objection te giving the. sistant £100 sud thre principal
£120.

Hon. MAr. Wreanu stated .tiat on tihe introduction of'
Respensible Goverunent tir. departumsatal vme ers not
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de d; per tathe. a imbr u IsWOlasitwoulddefne
them Itå lar i he inepal shogid be i asthon.1& 1n t iia nip

thautofeptt <t b o5Z i u steubth
u- the sae foot4n Tie rinipal a responsihle for the

e? his deputy, aund £150 as ile as ean b iven to a
muhohas teleive hom and sCome to Charloltetuwu to

lire.
Hon. Mr. Mreeunar was not. disposed to force mesey

on auj mas The hon. tise RtRar had stated that he
ould psy sh assistant out of his own salary.
Mr.Havu n admitted theimportantnature ofthe Registry

Omce, anti ns I hast bsen mado deparimeutal, the incumbe t
should recuive a reasunable salary; b as tie hon. member,
Mr. Mosey, had state that ha wuld not take more tha
£200 altogether, ha sehould change his vote, as hea couldi nôt
sanction the increase against the will of? the reolpient. Per-
hapa. the hon. member might be seeking lu meake political
capital as.ene iris opposedi bigis salaries,.

Hon. Mr. Moons denied that he sough te make political
capstal. He was sincere i stating that he wished no lu-
cresse to the £200.

Mr. lÂa» was willing to pay fairly for inereasing work,
but considered it not right to force money on a Ma» agaînst
iris mn.

Mr. Meinosa tehought a competentL assistant could be ob
tained under £109.,

MI. hvvto called ttention te the peculiar situation of
tise question. When a public olicer should make it appear
that ho was undorpaid he mould support an increase without
reference to the party; but here was an individûal saying
tihale ws wellpaid.

eHou. Mr. Mooxîy repeated that h would not faike more
than the preent rate.

The hon '*eAKRa onsidered that they had lost sight e?
the true prineiple, ioh lay at the rout of the matter. If,
as was formerly the practice, the principals made bargains1

with their deputies, the present salaries might do, but now
whon Government ia to appoint, they have to provide sala-
ries saSoient for obtaiuing the services of efiient men, and
to propose uaw to make certain additions t thesuma deduct-
ed fron the several amounts paid to the prineipals.

Mr. vîLura .- 1f this was a Government measure, the
ion. the Retgisrar, as member of the Government, should

support it. Was the Government divided on il?
Mr. Does seconded the motion that.£80 be deducted,

which was lest; anti îe original vote that £50 be taken off
vas;arhnied,

Mr. Coa movetd £150 to the Assistant Seeretary.
Mon. MIr. Mnmeoonr m oved that as but £100 had been

taken off the salary of the Secretary, the blank be filled with
that amouut. Seconded by Mr. Perry t-lost, and £150
carie.

On moviug £150 u ithe Assistant Treasurer, asu amer4d-
ment to substitate 100 *as lost, and the original sum'
carriedi.

Hon. Mr. PrLmn moed tha t the ualary of the ClerkM
the Pust Oie be raised from £120 to £150, per auum, and
ini dêiug se, sittd tise artimons nature o? tise duties of tise
offle--theo peouliar system utf whi rendored il diffeuit to»
Sud competeut persons .su perforai themr-thsat tire business'
iras uften detainedi tise Postmuast.er andi Lis Clork in lise offieco
seveuleen heurs eut e? the twenty-fuur-4ihat ihe Postî
master Goneral's salary vas sel sutflcient lo justify him lu
psying auj tbing Su Lis Akssistant out o? iris awn saiaîy.

lia». Mr.'Wseunns veoud nuL put tise Assistant lanlire
Puai Offie in a vorse position tisas tise othser Assistants, àud
vouldi onseut to talk. £30 fions tise Postumaster Genuerai sud

e ià" to&the t s mskingthe 4ialry-6f thepiu
cipd £820 snd that of the & £154

Jt bolLA W nklry 4 dstila jet, and he
nas ppsed ltoiese it this yer. ThePotthader Geuê,
irl bas all the tare and responibility.

Mr. Dus, eonsidered thatin a n, lka th h.y
erould not higgla about a few shillings. Tiete was great
respn lity attaehed te the ofice, through which thousandC
f und were costantly pasi».

r. LÂmIU agroed with Mr. Wightman.
Mr. Puavwas nut, disposed to go for a larger smn than

had been settled last year, but il did not look voll tavot
£150 toe othorshid a loin sut» te dûs offier, whose duti
were certainly heavy and responsible.

Hon. Mr. Lo»sid that no assistant in any ofeeip the
Island was worked se bard, often tines kept n the office $1
midnight, sometimes five or six times a wvek.. The une was
not far distant when a second asistant would he required.
Ho would vote for £150. The work of the office was en-
stantly increasing.

Mr. IAvtA» had greut pleasure in supporting the
motion for £150. He wuld b disposed te pay the Post-
master General bigLer than any other offleer. Wcould any
of the others chan situations with him ? He wuld prefer
any office at £30 to this at £700. The other ofefes are
epen frot 10 to 3 oclock, In the Post Office there is no
time for recreation; even to-morrow (Good Friday),; kWill
be open all day.

Hon. Mr. Wua agreed that the duties of the Post
Offie were greater than others, bu tihe Postmaster Goueral
was better-oWinasmuhcias his offce was permanent, unlîke
thoso of the Fons. Secretary snd Treasurer, whli were hokl
merely on the tenure of the popular confidence, and from
whici the ncambents would have t retie on a change of
publie opion. Again tisat oieer was not put to any ax-
penses for elections. In fixing the salaries of thie Secretary
and Treasui-er at £300 each, it should he taken laio accout

iseat ey are members o? the Exeeutive Couneil, tbat they
g.oup nearly their 'iwhole tlme to the puble service, in ad-
dtion to the expense they are necessarily subject to, and

their liability to rernoval, circuratanece w4iieh entitle them
to higher salaries than the Postmaster Gen.ral.

H ron.NIr. LoNaWOUT said tisait the hon. neusber wa
speaking to a question not before the committee. The
qusstios was, what shasll htse salary of tie >Postmaster's
assistant. The salary of the principal had been settlpd lat
year. When it was consi4ered that the Comnittee had
raiset the salaries of some asaistants, probably frem £100 tu
£150, and that this was but frein £120 te £150 te au m-
eer whose dsties occupied es attention giht aud day, aud
Mposed the serious responsibility ariig from the eacstody

adtransmssion of the vast amount of property and iport-
ant correspondence passing through the Post Office. He
wiased the Committee would nut cousider £150 too mneh
for a competent officer.

Hou. Mr. W LNr -TheO salary if £120 wvas added last
year. If tise Pestmsaster General shouldi ce hefore Use
[Jouse and show tisai thse labur iras toe gîtaite o dons by
tise present staff, ho weuld bave no objection ta go for
anethser eir.

Mfr. ilavîLcn.-The constant labsor ln tise Pusi Office is
admnitted, andi It la well te setîlo the salaries of -ail Use assik-
tanti lu one Bill. As lu tise argumenut thrai tise Vastmaswer
Ganeral iras botter paidt bovause ise mas net an Eioonûive
(lancillor, il vis mail known tisai ail is Urne mas spent iin
his office, anti 6hiscalths wras sufferiug frein tise constant een-~
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lut yar bat maühde.in ,esîtein of e érvMôosdnen
for many years. t Uy ledged that
Mr. Oren bat hetu paid. Thone vas no objectio to
that vote. No meSe in the country eatned hepayas hard
as the Ptm8astor Geueal. b Sir Donala CamplIs tîme,
representations %galust Mr. Ore» owe sent te oth Soe'tary
of State for the Colouis, agahpt the:wishes of Sir Donald"îs
advis. They voie referred te the Postmaster General Of

E d oharaetoizled him au one of the moSt effiient
Plumte i thtaBritib dominions. Noe gave better
evidoneos ef efliency. There a a wide distinetie beween
the qualifiations eaeary to 5ll the oeeof Secretary or
Trulifter nd those which are tequired for the Post Offce.
Vaaoies lu the former offlcn e auhbosily supplied; bat
la there any one in the Tland competent to toke charge of
the Post Office if it were vacant oThere is ne department
the business ef which la se complieated. t ia nucommon
thing fbr principal ani assistant to be at work 17, 18, and
oven 19 hours out of the 24. The hon. member, Mr. Havi-

tant, mig4 ell sy there was ne holida& there. Thre vas
îiêsomparlsn beten the vork to be done by tthe assistant
lu th Pst Office and tht lu tho Segretary's or Treasuror's
offie. 'ie £120 added lastyear was net te h considered as
pcrmnontly settig the amount. I hope that the Commit.
toc viii net besitate in granting £150 to a subordinatowhoe
duties are double those ef others who are to receive the same

on. Ca. Stcawnn said ba as te ithcgratamount et
verk lu the Pest Office, it was true then was some extra
trouble op thei arriva of an Englishi mail, but the general
work was mere routine; the labor of to-day was the same as
thatofyesterday; vhilo theartental officors, as himself,
for instance, might have fiftyth te think of at the same
time. Ho bad n wish to dotract ftom the Assistant:n the
PoSt Offie, perhaps a more efficient one culd n t be fou'ud;
but the work was not so great as lad been cepresented, ho.
cause it vas merely rouline. Almost every clerk in Char-
lottetown attends lu the eore of his employer til eight or
nine o'elock, and' poste the books afterwards, at les salary
than the'Postmaster's Assistant. As to the responsibility,
let the House consider the case of the Treasrs Assistant;
he bas te give ample seerity, and to assumethe responsibility
of the vast sums passiug througt bis hands. If a mistake la
made in the Treasury, the Treasurer han to make it good;
while Mr. Oweon eau correct his subordinate's aceounts from
his own books. If additional assistance shold be required,
it wouid ho better to provide another cerk-.

Mr. HAvran thought there was eomothing more than
routine iu the Postmauter Generals duties. The correspnd-
ene ais greater than that of the Secretary, Treasurer or lie-
gistrar. fhe mistake of a penny may lead to crrespondence
betwecn Canada, Nova oeotta and New Brunswick; while
the returns show about £1000 collected ln sums varying
from 2d. to 6d.. flere are nearly sixty pot offices in the
talant; their aceunts, lu almxost all cases, bave te be cor-
reetd. Tfia is st niere routine; something more than
more routine la reqnired td correct acconts, and cenduot a
variet aud meut extensive eorrespondonce,

fie blant vas filet vit £120.
Aller s fev unimportaut conversatienal remiarts, the sala-

ries e' lte Depuaty &eita aut Assistant Cierk te tht Ex-
esute Coçuoi sud Roeat Correspondent (heth of vhiob

eesare nited), weeited uit £100, whben the Comaînittee
cepotd

Rose l commititecof et th v Hon. r g a
lu te4 Vhair.

Tie first clause of te Bilt was agreed te.
Hon. Mr. Wznra objeeted to the inconssteucy of the

proposed city being designtet as Ohtrlettetown. Other
places, such as Bytorn, in Canada, and the Bendtof Pe&t-
eodiae, lu Nev Srunsviek, have had their names changed on
incorperation-theoforumer t Ottava, te latter to Moncton.

Hon. Mc. Paia theuglit it unwise to change the name
by which the town had been kown fer about ninety years.
It might lead to tçousien lu mercantile and legal buélusse.
It mlght be vell nouglh to change the names of lîttle inland
placea uwen they received muniipal institutions, but Char-
lottetown was known by that name lu charts and geographios
as the principal port of the ilant.

Mr. Ravas woild like to have the name changet. It
appeare somewhat of a Paddyim to call a city a town.
.Places far mo're important bad changed the'i naies ou iieg
incorporated. For instance, Torouto, when the name was
ebanged from York, had a larger population than Charlotte-
town had at peent. Hie was ui faeor f callimg the City
Bullabore.

flou. Mr. foosx thought it savoured of Paddyam to
christen the child beiore it was born. Bore they wee dis-
puting about the name, when they did not know whethor
the banthîng would baI e alwed te breathe. (Laugihter)

--en. Mr. Lxoveu-mred that 4the -ualifiatiea o
voters shold be the payment of six pounds o? yearly cent.
He was willing te have the franchise within ita rach of
every oe eho-might fairly be onsidered as having an
interest lu theo Cityt and considered that six pouds rent was
very low.

Hon. Mr. Wanax mod tut .te qualification be te
payment of rent at the rate. of five pounds per annum, The
members of that House were elocted on a lower franchise.

HO. Mr. PÂAlmi ensidered that the prinoiple on which
the right to vote for members of the House was based would
not appli to the election of the corporate body of the ity;
in the former case the election was o parties to ttid te the
general busines of te whole eouttry, while the corporation
would bave to exercise the power of direct taxation over the
property of the citisens. For without direct tàxation the
necenry improvemennta coula nt be ef'ectet. If, then, this
pever wre placed in the hands of thoe who had no property,
it would not be exercised with wisdom, and the admission to
the polls of weekly tenants wouit lay the prperty of. te
City at the feet of a clan of persoas who had none of thteir
own to tax, and t whom, therefore, it wonit be unjust te
gre snh pvoer. Every one knpws that there are numbers
la Charlottetown .ecupying con for whichthey pay two or
three shillings a week-many of them remaining lulte
Tow but a week or trand therefore possessingliWtle or
o interet in the* place. If they are o pbeut on the same

t'ootlng wit tmen vite puy ton, tventy or thirly. paouds a
year, at weuld bu a» rct o? injustice te the latter class. 1f
the franchise vere bsaou tho rate e? yearly ront, itardly
any eue votait ho exoludet. flore is net a marriet laborer
vite tees net psy ut the rate o? £5 s year. Ho cotait peint
ont touses wieh wouid, under ltaI systemn, sent seven or

egtvotera te the poils, whticli re net vet more titan
4u year, bat ail tho tenants vouldt have lte cigbt te toto.
Lt vas but.natural ltaI a large proportion o? the luhahitants
ahouldi ebjeet to baring ltaI oins et' people put on a levai
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with the ownera of property. Be concluded by moving that r
thqualifleation bh the payment of £7 10s. a year. i

Rotr. Moo r thougit thero was a great inconsiztency t
Smying titat, hile tise umembersof that: Bouse iere eleted t

basis of universal suffrage, a higlr and more exclu- p
ystem should he required for Charlottetown, by which p

the poor man would have the right to pay and admire the t
splendor of the Cty magnates.

Mr. HxvLN» could see a great reason for the difference I
between the franchise for electing to thatLouse and electing
to a City Ooaineil. In the first place, as legislators for the
whole island, tisey had. to pasa laws affectiug ngt only the t
properties, but the liberticand rights o the whole peeple; t
but tise functions -f tie Municipal body would only refer to s
the management of ciie matters, such as assessments on pro- i
perty for local application, and, iL was but riglht that theyV
Who imposed the burdens should themselves bear the bur- t
dens. I

Mr. Cea considered that-as labor was the parent of al]
prorty, alsl who were icr able to b assessed should have aq
voice in the eleetion of their rulers.

Bon. Mr. Wurna cotild not see the necessity of the dis- f
tinction taken by Mr. Haviland. The City Council was the a
Assembly in miniature. As t the difference between the t
p rofthe.two bodies, ho observed that the Bill contained a
a cause for tie punisshnent ef crimes. The power of assesa
ment affects property, and he wished t place ithe franchise t
on the saine footing wîth tûat for the election of Members ofI'
the House, between hich aud-theOity Council the olyc' dis- l
tiaction was the limited sphere of action of the latter. 0

B r.1 ton» was opposed to the Bill altogether. It
was but the coummencement ef tasatiotî.- Lthad benrsad I
that the incorporation was necessary for the improvement of
the strete and other maters, but he would ask where was i
tie monoy to come fromi Money must b procured, ani t
from what souree could t be obtained but from the holdersi
of property? Every householder, . iwhetier he pays five.

da or fire dollars, wili have to pay. It would not be i
right to allow the occupant of some little cottage te vote for
men te tax the property of their fellow citizens. Lot mmem-
bora consider .what power tihey were abcut to give. Onei
gentIeman said at the Temperance Rall that ho would borrow
£20,OQO for the improvement of the streets of Charlottetown.j
Tie peple would be taxed to pay the interest as long as the
City lastd It might be au advantage to St. John andi
flalifax to incorporate·them, as those oities had a large amount1
of public property; but osch was not thOe case here. Men,
who like himself , had swaiorked hard night and day to acumu-1
late a little property would have to bear the burden of the
taxation. Wlilc he had no objection to raîsing s moderate
amout of money for public improvements, this universal

suffrage uould ast met oppressive!y on the holders of pro.
p e respeeted the lsbouring class, but attthe same

tie heiad no idea of allowing them to control the property
of the city. For once se sgred mith tie ho. member fer
Charlottetown*f, Coern e saîd that objections tdo esprbste
againat taxation fot purposes cf heubni m Hoents but i

oppead te tise 131,bt tia c ea iri produed preperty'

cse asuiuibe as ucar as possible te thsat on uhicit mnembers1

Han eL.e SECUrAU slludedi te thse lests entcrtaîned at
tise imaetof tise ostension et thse franchise fer votiug fox-
membhera cf tise Hlouse-Litat property would not hae bt
legitimate woighit iu tise Bouse-vwiie tise feet uns that pro
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peyhd never been botter represented thau at preat.
As te'Ihe fgars of ,4e ho. nMember (Hon. Mr. Lord), abot
he City borrowingmoeyu ,,bngwte or twntY
thomnd pounds, and assess for the interest and payoff t
rinoipal by degrees. The.people, in;'onsequc the im-
rovements, would be in a better position to pay and, »nlees
hey borrow, they would never get the improvements. If the
Town was to b incorporated i ought tâ have fair pisay.
The present franchise for voting for members of the House
was furty shtllings a year; he was in favour cf making Oie
municipal franchise the same, with the exception of the roai
ax. He could sec no reason for the great difference sougbt
o be established between the two franchises. Lt had bees
aid that the distinction existed in other Colonies.. Wel, if
t did, this Island had doue many thiugs which other Colt-
iies had copied. . If the franchise were assimilated to that for
he House he would support it, ud there need boun fear tht
roeperty wouldnot have its due weight. A.man that owued
property in cver> Ward might vote in every Ward. The
qualification for Councillor would be higher than that re-
iuîred for a voter. As to the argument about a high quali-
ication for a voter-if a poor man was ssessed five, shillings
knd a rich one five pounds, it might he harder for the former
o pay his tas tthan for the latter to furnish the larger
moXiunt.
br. DoUsE could not go for the Bill, though he admitted

hat improvements were required., Be was of opinon iL
would ht create disturbanco without producing any benets.
The principal effect would b to keep the people iu hot water
in the question as to who should be Mayor and Councillors.
No doubt there was ueed for improvements on the sidewalks,
butAitese eeuld ho-ofrectedwitoutthis hill.

M'r. Mcilrosa was surprised at the renarite of the hon
memher. Be was the only one e thIe Bouse who looked like
a Lord Mayor. As to the franchise, every. rate payer should
vote. There was no fear of it ijurig mon of property.
Fie was ln favour of giving to every tas-payer a voice m
making the laws to which he was amenable.

Bon. CoL. SEOETAUY hoped that one good effect, of Îneor-
porating the Town would be to put a stop to the pettyfogglng
of Magistrates u private roms. The former liberal Go-
vernmeut had te agistrates' Court removed to the Court
fouse, but now some of those who resigned and were after-
wards restored to the commission, issue warrants to drag a
man into a private room, where he la tned live or as peunda
for some petty offeuce; tis> commit a suma t jaol for sein
alleged disrespeet to the Court, but really te shove fees io
thir own pockets. If for no .other reason than te put a stop
to sucb practices as those, he hoped to se the Bill pus. Ue
lmoved that the qualifieation of voterabo tihe same as that for
the election of Meembers to the ouse.

Bon. Ir. PAL.MhEa said that the amendment propose by
the lon, Col. Secretary was an indirect attempt tedofeat
the Bill. f iit was worti while t tcorporate the Tow at
aIl, it should be donc i snob a ma er as te yder e
change an, improvemeut. ,If tLb.lBon. Col. Seeretar>'- ires

as Mears. Pene uad Lord lia onc. Be. uns ifaveuro?
tise B111, sud believed great imprevementa would result freom
iL. Mcilgialation wonld ho trarsarre d en a d oue

wtis reforence to Magistrates lu Charloto ,h woldae

lu tIse commission. Ltsl not uncommon fer a Magistrate to
maunlht hisa sypat> ylti a erialal b> promisngt psy

Oi fneîmosd Bt uecnt> a gstateseflaing fot
commniting a gross outrage. Sc tt ?tig a
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to be regretted, but that w a »ot tlhe ouy ro fbr belke ho intrfered only to take the ian to jail; for that
* ]Bill.~ WeMy b ubjoet to th.sampt i bf ha un b. was uned £80 or £38; had paid iL-ou! I se n reason

i d egudiiswbibc bare now wby h sbeuld not -b reatored. Wo wi»! se how th. hon.
moedgs loUera hôn the Statute Book vould be enforeed m eestrtid wiIl be deaL with,
ad thiey wil! nt be put in operation while every body's Mr. Coora salid that the hou. member (Mr. Ps

business is po body'M, auat present. There is no police in spoke of the .people as a mob. The only way to keep
Charlottetown, sud, consequently the laws are nut enforeced. of a mob is to gîve them rights. He approved of the amend-
It was but a few weeks siMe that eue of the principal truck- ment as suficîently high. As to the qualification of Coun-

wusaugtsteaIiug wood und brînging it into Charlotte- culos he would adopt any that would give a fir chance.
town w the audacityof :a highwayman. Would such a Hon. Mr. Moeur thought the Act was uncalled for. The
man be allowed t act as a truckman if the City were incor- hon. member for Charlottetowu bai been weighed in the
porated? Must such ebaracters as these Le allowedi to btaîin balance and found wanting, and now *he wou!d faîn sit iu
the ascendancy, and become members ùf the City Govern- judgment on ,thoe who had coudemned! himl. • He would
ment? If it is considered that the Bit is requiredi, put it in never consent to allow a policeman to seize a man' horse
a shape that may render it useful. Let men of standing in whih he Might find standing f in the street, when, if the man
thb town, who bave an interest in its wefare, le sent to the interfered, he would bc taken to juil for laying hands on the
Oity Council. Life, liberty and tharacter are better off in policeman, would have to pay jailor's fecs and provide hay
the, bands of well informed men than in those of reokless and for hisihorse, und all that he might say when he got home,
unprincipled persons. The present franchise is but another " I've slept in juil." The otherimorning I stood by Crabbli'
name for unîversl suffrage-it is based on the paynent of corner, and could not see a man, woman or child between
aine-pence a week It would be an easy matter to eut up a Government Hiouse und Mr. licer's. I thougght to myself
hut into rooms whieh might pay that sum, and thus rakethat this was certainly a great place te require aun Act ot
oLes. Tuhe time has certainly come for improvement inthe Incorporation. The B1l1lu enothing but a man-trap; befor.

management of the local affairs of Charlottetown.. The laws long the people of Charlottetown would be glad to open their
on the subjeet are so numerous thut it is difficult toenumeo gates to the country people. The country eau doîwithout the
rate theta.' He knew that most are but dead letters on the town, and tte day might come when not a bushel of potatoes
Statute Book-for instance, those relating to disorderly J would be seen in the town. I am opp!sed to laying ai!-
drivîog, oattie going ut large, buthiug, fuel, the sanitary con- ditional burdens on the people, for yeu miii find ou the uext
dition of the town, and many others. The lat as been so census one-fourth of the people o? Charlottetown borderinj
uégleete!dthat medical opinions have be» give», to the effeet.on pauperism.
tht ifth- prsentatattoftinigs centinuesth-town-wili Hon.-Co.Szcnawx deuinie4aii!dooeoploela
a few years, be in a most unhalthy state. In consequence America were generally better ot
of the level character of the surface, and. the porous nature f Hon. Mr. Wxns said that though the principle of the
of t.he soiu, the sewerago penetrates to the wells and is drunk Bill had reeinved the concurrence of Ilembers.of both par-
by the inhabitants. Expenditure willbe required for pro- Lies i b.the House; some country Members objected L .it.vding s proper system o sewerage. IL le truc, ire have net a. thouh they should not resist, asL .iwouldie benefiial
as yot been severely trie! b> pestilence, but thût gives nu to their constituentg, who would no longer be subjected toe the
reason why we hould consider ourselves as exempt for- al.annoyacesb they were at present subject to by' eattle etng
tme t come. ,It was useless to waste time: the .Bill was their hay, potatoes, &c. You may, at any marklet day, sec·
dooedbefore t wmas broughlt lu. I would be willing L on te square fifteen or sixteen cows attacking the carts of
suppert il, clause by clause, If Lb. qualification mue placcd the country people, who would receive additional advantages
on a reasonable and safe basis. I would alwa;ys advocate thein being provided with sheds to pretect their meats from thepropriety of raising money for public improvements, and par- influencee of the eather. At promut whut prospect irs
ies would soon find that the additional values rceived by there of seling their meut after it ha! been expose! to the

their properties froim the improvements were money in their heat of the sun durig fthe whole of a warin day. le i-
peokets. ·But t meut! ot give Lb. pomor to de se te Liose stanced the, advantages of shelter to the.fsherman bring
'ho may be here to-day and away to-morrow. I, fot one, fresh fish from Rustico and Savage Harbour, and onclude
wl never say that forty shillings s year should have the by stating thbat if any class would benefit by Lb. AL t
ame influence lu controlling property a,£50. country would reapequal advantages.

lion. CoU. SEuRETuru would like to ask, if lowering theu
.franchise wouldpreventthe cleansing -of the streets and Hon. Mr. Loin would move that the Speaker take the

franchise moit! proventitheoleanaingce? L. streets1uni
making other improvements in the town-? If the franchise be Chair. Hie opinion as unebanged, uni he woul! ,ike to
not lowered from six tio two pounds, the poor will derive uo know the amount und mode o? taxation. If b. oppose! the
benefit. The richi woI bave Lb. sole ontroul, uni! return Bill, he wol probably be told that he was going over to te
owners o? property; the. pour menti! bave ne roie. Ti. opposition; now he would not like t do that. (Laughter.)
privileges, as the benoâta, should extend te all classes,. The Hon. COL. Snrr and Hon. Coi. TTrEsuanu Opposd,
sLtr o? the truekman bas nothing te do mith Lbe question e? asit iwonl b. but a muste o ime Le have the discussion r
Lb. frauchise; if IL hiad, IL wouni! b. oui>'similar te tbe con- newedv.ani! the fate o? Lte amendment bai! botter be decidod.
duos o? the. proprieters on te subjeet o? the fiahery' reserves. The questien mue thon takeon on ttc amendmient, mwhih
Lt ie nuL like!>' that the. peerer classes in Chbarlottotown mould was sustaiue! ou the foiiowing division-·
eloot a potso» guilty o? the. conduet Impute! te tE truelkman. Âyes-Hens. Lb. Speakor, Col. Sectetary, Col. Treasurer,
As te tue hon. momber'a romarkis steut magistraLes, lie mould Mr~. Mooey, r. Wbelan, Messra. Molntosit, Pont>', Cooper,
teeal! Le hie recoliection the. onse e? a memuber o? the. fermer fuir!, Muirhesd.

Eoctivo, a friend e? te hon. membeir, irho ha! pieu!ed Nays-Hena. Mesans. Pulmer, Longmorth, Montgomerq,
gpt>' to au indiettment fer un sauit. Tii. part>' alinded t. Havitand! an! Douse.
by tho hon. rember ha! resigne! hie commission, sud ixe ha! TE Commitee eat again on Monda>', tbo lst April, mhen
culy' been charged with a» atempt te teene a prisoner, but Hou. Mn. Whtelau vas willing to bas. Lihe fraucxiso ou the
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paymont of rent at tht rate oft fie pounda, payable quarterly.
Hen. Mr. LewoaTn had no objecLion.
Mr. MMuaan» ttought tthat very tas-payer should have.

a nr h to vote.
n. Mr. Mo r repeated that the, Bill was a man-trap
rétrograde movement-that Town Couneillors should

not be required to have a higher qualification than Members of
ilhe Government who had seaus M that House. The amend-
nient wuld disfranchise one-third of the inhabitants of Char-
lûttetown. A man may have three or four sons with lin
who still may have nu votes. No journeyman mechanie eau
vote unles; ne las property. In lreland nuo mau'is taxed
tIo bas not île right to vote. God knows there las been
bad legislation enough in that country, but yet the rule is
there-no vote, no taix. If the Bill passes hu would give his
support to the Maine Liquor Law.

Hon. SntrK.a said'the hon. member was arguing against
hlmsolf when u said that in Ireland no man was taxed with-
eut having a vote. Tiie Bill gave the owners of property
power tetax theiselves. As to the case of parties Iaving
tihre or feur osildren who may have no vote, that is but the
consequence of their having no property. ic was in favour
of the amendment, as being a compromise which would prove
aceeptable to a majoxity of the people of Charlottetown. Be
trusted that the amendament would be generally supported!.

Hon. Mr. MrONTGoMERY thought that the Bill did not de-
serve the appellation of a mau-trap. It would have the
effect of protecting the country people who mighît have ocea-
sion to come Ltoown. Last market day many of these were
employed in driving cattle froin their hty, &c.

lieu.-1W Menva said itvwoulitake a long-Lime for a
cow to eat 10s. worth of hayb; ut a policema would very
soon render a man liable to pay more than that for leaviug
a .horse n the streets for a moment. He prophesied that the
peac cf socety would le at an end if the Bill passed.

lion. Mr. WuHLAN said that the hon. member had reprat-
ed Wis objections. Ho, fbr one, represented a country con-
stituency, and was not afraid of his s.ipport to the Bill. The
Ion. member had argued that a countryman could not come
to town witout being put 'i jail. As t his promised sup-
port of the Maine Law,- no doubt the temperance people
would be very grateful to him. He (Hon. Mr. Whelan) hadî
been wiling to make a compromise, »s though he differed fron
th Ion. introducer of the Bill, and thought that the original

roposition of the £6 yearly rent was toc higb, yet somt

se peculiarly affecting bis own constitueey. As to tuhe vot
arrived at the other cvening, namely, £2, iL did not bring
tho qualification to the level wIth that fer the House, as any
person, not possessed of six-pence worth of property, could
vote for A Member of the House, if he only paid a road tax.

Hon. Mr. P MLER saw no reason to change his previous
opinions. if it iwere desired that the operation of the Bill
should be fair, no class interests should predominate. The
qualification should ensure that the Ciy Couacif should be
composed of men who woula have regard to the interests of
the town. The present amiendment will exclude very few.Five pounds was too low;a parties may swear to that amount
when not worth five-pence. True, they may be objected to,
but a scrutiny is tedious. Was sorry is bon. colleague had
prematurely assented to the reduction. le ws borne eut
in his oppositién by his constituents; althoughl anxious see
the town incorporated for maany reasons, some of witieh he
had previously given-he was mot disposed to place tie fran-
chise so low.

lon. Mr. WUnA said the Hon. Mnr. Palmer was desirous
of defeating itheBill. Ho dissented from fivo pounds, and
would have the Bill, the whole Bill, and nothing but the Bill.
The hon. member knew, whe athe measure was introduced,
that there would be a dlifference of opinion as to the detaifl.
He would now, however, introduce a resolution much mort
comuprehensive.

Hon. Mr. LoNGWOTarawas sorry bis colleague would not
agree to the £5 clause. Was sure it was low, but ne one
Member can expeet to have every thing his own way.

Hon. Mr. WanN-Sinee lion. M. Longworthsuppcrted
the £5 clause, would adhere to that.

The blank iwas flled up with rent at the rate of £5, pay-
able quarterly.

The only other discussion was on the /clause for dividing
the City into Wards, wihich was altered from the original
plan by running the lines of division from East to West, in-
stead of from South to North. The discussion was prinoi-
pally a repetition of what bas been given in the report of this
debate. The alteration was proposcd by the Hon. Colonial
Secretary, who obhjeeted to the original plan, that it would
lave the effect of confining the Liberal influence to uns
Ward, and coueeding the remainder to ithe opposition.

Mal,
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